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who saw him escape from her l.'lIck-
yard on the famed blu,ll Io-speed
bic~'cle. And last week a 72-year-old
woman reported two missmg girdles
from her clothesline after she watch.
ed the panty snatcher leave her yard

(Continued on Page 4.A)

Sketch by Pamela De""h,

leaves. I don't want older people
bagging their leaves just as I don't
want to bag my leaves. I'm serry to
say it, but when tax time comes along,
it's going to be a big increase," the
mayor said.

Patterson reminded the residents
the council's grim task of removing
$200,000 from the budget for capital
improvements earlier this year. Citt
administrators also point out it would
cost at least $50,000 to replace the
worn out vacuum machine to pick up
the leaves-money that the city just
doesn't have.

A spokesman from the Grosse
Pointe Refuse Authority said it costs
the city 42 percent less to burn dry
leaves than it does to burn them
when they're wet.

After city employes pick up the'
leaves at street curbs, they are stored

at Three Mile Park until spring for
incineration at the authority.

"You would see a substantial sav-

(Continued on Page 2-'\)

an afghan on the living room floor.
A TV tray with half-eaten food stood
beside her. An autopsy report indi-
c:Jted Mrs. K('ir had been raped and
strangled. 'Ther~ were no signs of
forced entry into the two-story home,
police said, but a search of the house
indicated Mrs. Keir's bedroom was
thoroughly ransacked. A jewelry box
had been tampered with.

Police said Mrs. Keir was probably
attacked sometime late Monday after.
noon. A 32-year-old Detroit man was
questioned and released by police in
the Keir killing after police found
him in a bus stall at Kercheval and
Morass with scratch marks on his
face and blood stains on his pants,
Police said the man, who had no
identification on him and only 25
cents in his pocket, bas had a record
of threatening residents in the Woods
with knives.

«Whenever I visited her inevitably
she had childre'1. on her lap. She had
a warm wonderful feeling about
children. High school children were
fond of her-too," said a close acquain-
tance of 20 years .

But neighbors doubt the friendl~
widow knew the murder suspect be-
cau!e she was very cautious about
those corning to her door.

"I can't imagine Elizabeth opening
the door to someone she didn't know.
The community has got to get down
and warn people. All of us should be
careful about leaving doors un.
locked," her friend said.

"I hope this makes everyone very
careful about leaving people into
their h<luses. And it _doesn't ma~. a

(ConC1naed on Page 4-A)

THOSE WHO KNEW Elizabeth
Keir all agree that the small, plump
woman loved children-and children
loved her.

L<lst monlh a man in his late teens
wl'aring a plaid shirt and kans
snatched a bodYSllIt off a clothesline,
accorclin,g to Ph' Nottmgham woman

coah." This tlO1(, the suspect left
clnthl'spins srattcrrd on the lawn,
the woman said.

By Joanne Gouleehe

At first it was hard to tell the
boat owners from the leaf pro-
testers when nearly 100 residents
packed Grosse Pointe Park coun-
cil chambers this week for a
public hearing on bagging leaves.

Residents also came to protest the
council's recent decision to bump
boaters out of the city's boat wells to
accommodate a growing waiting list.

The council tabled the leaf issue
until next year, although Mayor Mat-
thew Patterson warned doirig so will
translate into higher taxes.

"We just can't keep up with the

claim your undies

Your wells are secure,
Park revokes 'hump' law

Elizabeth Keir

The murder suspect, a freshman
at South High, is being held at the
Wayne County Youth Home pending
an Oct. 21 hearing before Wayne
County Probate Court Judge Glatlys
Barsamian to determine if he will
be bound over as an adult for first
degree murder.

Police said there is no hard evi-
dence linking the boy to the Hallow-
een stabbing death of Jeanne Clyne,
whose body was discavered at Ker-
cheval and Merriweather, last Oct. 31.
They are questioning him in connec-
tion with that murder, they said.

A neighbor, of Mrs. Keir's coalled
police Oct. 7 after noticing that the
widow didn't pull down her shades
from the previous day.

Farms p'llice Sgt. Alfred Martin
let himself into the home with a key
kept by a neighbor nnd found Mrs.
Keir lying on her back covered with
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It was evident, though, the residents
had both issues on their minds as
they made it clear they would prefer
the city continue its Ie,:! pic~p serv-
'ice and keep current boat well oc-
cupants just where they are.

YOU COULD SAY the residents got
their wish.

By Joanne Goule<:he
Grosse Pointe Park police de-

tectives are asking women to
come forward and claim their
underwear now that the depart-
ment has finally caught up with
its alleged pilfering panty thief. .

Last week officers questioned a 21-
year-old Park man' about the disap-
pearance of ladies' underwear from
the backyards of several women liv-
ing in the western section of the city.
Police said the man eventually ad-
mitted taking the undergarments off
of clotheslines.

TilE PANTY SAGA began lasl
June when a disbcheving Beacons.
field woman reportcd 19 pairs of
Oscar de la Renta lace undies stolen
off hcr clothesline. About a month
later, a 34-year-old woman said a
young man on a blue 10.speed bi-
cycle took a $38 nightgown of{ her
line 111 mid-day,

A nearby wltncss, describing the
panty snatcher as having long blond
hair. !,:aid the thief biked into her
neighbor's yard, snatched two night.
gowns off the line and prdaled off
after stuffing the goods into his shirt,

Then in AUgllst, a disappointed
L3!<ep()inte woman tol,l polic,e the
panty snat('her removed a lacl' night.
gown off her Imc, but left "two
wlshy.washy gown, and two old house-

• This Sunday is the date of the
third annual Free Press Interna-
tional Marathon and thousands of
runners are expected to swing
through Grosse Pointe. A map of
the route and details of traffic
changes are on page IC of Sports.

Inside

The youth, who has had previous
trouble with police and school offi-
cials, is the prime suspect in the death
of Mrs. Keir, whose nude body was
r.lscovered through the front window
of her horne by a next-door neighbor.

The woman said Mrs. Keir occa-
sionally sat for her daughter and for
other neighborhood children. When
she drove Mrs. ~eir to her home, the
woman said the widow was in very
good spirits. "It was the happiest
I've seen her in a long time," the
woman said.

Farms teen may face
murder trial as adult
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By Joanne GouJe<:he

A Farms widow strangled in
her Kerby Ro ..d home bst ',T:cek
reportedly babysat the day of
her murder only a few houses
away from the home of the sus-
pected killer.

A 15-year-old Farms boy,
suspect in the Oct. 6 rape-slay-
ing of Elizabeth Keir, 81, was
also involved in a scuffle with
teachers at Brownell Middle
School the day after the crime,
according to p:llice reports.

A Merriweather resident, who asked
not to be named, said she dropped
Mrs, Keir off at her home on Kerby
at about 3 p.m. after babysitting.

THE SUSPECT, WHO lives in the
Merriweather-Charlevoix area, appar-
ently went to Brownell the day after
.the murder, on the morning of OCt. 7,
looking for a friend. The youth was
approached by authorities as he had
been warned several times to stay
away from the school.

After a slight scuffle with a teach-
er, the youth ran out to a waiting
~ar reportedly driven by a 14-year-old
Park girl. Police said the car geared
into reverse and struck a teacher.
Police questioned the suspect at the
Farms police station and later re-
leased hini. The teacher was not seri-
ously hurt ..

The' next day the boy's father re,'
ported to police that his son had been
missing since the time he was ques-
tioned for the disturbance at Brownell.

'He was arrested at South High
School Oct. 9 after police searched
the boy's home and found undisclosed
items. ./"

(('onl'nul'd on PII/1;t' oj.A)

"W r h avc to h<!\'r jobs (provided
Ilv the nrw plant) Illlt thr important
thing 10 thr package 15 to make sure
rl'locatrr! prople arc comprnsated."
IIrrlel ,aid,

what's hcst for us:' answered Ca-
puto. IIr addl'd that the govcrnment
has not trustrd the Judgmcnt of in.
ou,trv or ll](!i\'idllal, and It'S time
to tu~n Ihat around by r('dllcing gov-
('TnTlH'nt (ron:ro]),"

In the samr vein. anothrr student
a,Kcd l!rrtcl how he felt anout Gl'n-
('Tal :\fotor's plans to clear an area
of llrtroit's rast sidr and conslrurt
a maS.,iv(' as<;cmnly plant

A1l0thrr stu(\rnt <l"ked the poll-
li(,lan~ about thl' ('Hcct of the Iraq.
Iran lI'ar. Roth answ('red that thl'
outrolnt' of Ih<lt baltic rould lead to

port group known as Friends of the
Woods who have scheduled public
information programs on Oct. 22 and
27 at 7:30 p.m. in the council room
of the Woods Municipal Building.
20025 Mack Avenue.

What citizens will see at those pro-
gram~ is a 10 minute slide presenta-
tion called "What Trees Do For Your
Community" ,prepared by the Uni-
versity of 'Visconsin and including
!':cenes af Grosse Pointe Woods.

(Continued on Page Z-A)

"I do support increased jail pen-
alties for any kind on transfer (of
drugs) to juveniles," he added.

As for his Silverdome vote, Bryant

(Continued on Page 2-A)

public trough. If ;>eople are satis-
fied with the way Congress and the
State Legislature operates, with their
very sizable majority of Democrats,
then they should elect more."

Bryant also defends his vote to re-
duce the marijuana penalty saying he
believes most parents in Grosse Pointe
don't want to see their kids sent to
the Wayne County Youth Horne if
they're picked up by police for using
marijuana.

----- -- --------------

Democrat State Rep. Dennis Hertel
answered that it better not double
and cited the government tax on ~av- .
ings as an inflationary measure that
could be eliminated,

Republican Vic Caputo respon(kd
by saying that the solution to mfla.
tion depends on who is circ\ro in
November since each party rrpre.
sents a philosophically dlffl'rcnt ap.
proach to solving the country's proh.
lems.

Somc of the qu<,slions showro a
kind of simple thinking that cuts
through the politkal rhrlorir sur-
roun dmg Issues: "If Amerl('a 1, 11]('
land of opportunity," wonderrd onr
sludent. "why arc so many I1poplr
out of work?"

"I'm firmly convinced that "'r arl'
developing into a country with thr
philosophy that government dl'ridcs

Photo by Tom Greenwood

William R. Bryant Jr., (left), will face Bernard J. Rimbole, (right),
in the Nov. 4 election_

The latter is an important aspect
of the plan since the Woods stopped
taking inventory of privately owned
lr~s In. 19'74,.according lo-.Jean Rice,
the Woods' resident tree expert.

Mrs. Rice heads the tree tax st1p-

The woooded character of streets like the one pict\lred above would be
maintained if a half.mill tree tax to fund a comprehensive maintenance
program in Grosse Pointe Woods is approved in November, according to
supporters of the tax,

levy. will be used to retain and urban
forester to assist in formulating the
city tree program and to fund a sur-
vey of private property and park
tr~' for inclusion in a computer-
ized tree survey.

"I think Bryant's popular, but as a
minority party -nember, he has to do
a lot of bargainmg with his votes. He
has to give them away in order to win
support for important Republican leg-
islation. In that sense he's lost touch
with his district," ~imbole says.

Specifically, Simbole criticizes Bry-
ant's vote to support the $800,000
6ubsidy of the Pontiac Silverdome and
his endorsement of legislation reduc-
ing the penalty for marijuana use.

Bryant, 42, notes that Republican
is not the "minority" party in Grosse
Pointe.

",mE LAST THING the Michigan
legislature needs is another Demo-
crat~specially one coming from the

By Gregory Jakub
Students at Pierce Middle School in

the Park got a chance' to use their
knowledge of social studies last Wed-
nesday, Oct., 8 when they questioned
rival Congressional candidates Vic
Caputo and Dennis Hertel.

It was hard to tell whether the stu-
dents' enthusiasm was generated by
the candidates or the shortened class
schedule, but there were more ques.
tions than thcre was time to answer.

The questioners had apparently
been doing their homework since they
quizzed the candidates on virtually
every important issue in current
events.

"Do you think inflation will dou.
blc in the next 10 years?" asked one
student from thc microphone out in
the crowded school auditorium.

By Susan McDonald

William R. Bryant, Jr., has
held Grosse Pointe's seat in the
state House' of Representatives
for 10 years. And this year, for
the first time in a decade, he's
had to fight two challengers to
keep it.

Bryant, house Republiean leader,
walked all over his competition in
the Republican primary in August,
beating candidate Pat Higgins, a
TLoch tax cut supporter, by a .4-1
margin.

NEXT MONTH he will face a Dem-
ocrat, 'Bernard J. Simbole, of HaJ1PCr
Woods, and most observers don't eJ{-
pect the outcome to be all that much
differznt.

Simbole, a 29-year-old political new-
comer, knows he's got a job cut out
for him if lie hopes to make a re-
spectable showing Nov. 4.

"It's a 75 percent Republican dis-
trict - I know that," Simbole said.
"But I also know there are demo-
crats out there in the neighborhoods,
in Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe
Woods and the Park, That's the vote
I have to work on."

A New York native and current
Wayne County assistant prosecuting
attorneY. Simbole won endorsements
from the usual Democrat backers -
the UAW, AFlrCIO, Michigan Mari-
time Trades Council-and Right to
Life of Michigan.

He's challenging Bryant along party
lines, too, with the slogan "elect a
majority (Democrat) party member
... your district's needs will get at-
tention."

By Gregol'y Jakub

Besides choosing a president,
Congressman and other govern-
ment officials on Nov. 4, Grosse
Pointe Woods residents will be
asked whether they want to in-
crease their taxes by one-half
mill .for the next four years to
finance a program to maintain
the city's more than 6,000 trees.

Asking citizens to go out on a limb
and raise their own taxes during
economically hard times is a tough
question, so a group of citizens is
working to inform the public aboot
the benefits of the "tree insurance"
plan. If approved, it will authorize
the city to collect an extra $125,000
from its taxpayers for the next four
years.

In return, residents will receive
treatment, trimming, removal, and
replanting of trees on public and
private property. All are services now
provided by the Woods hut on the
basis of the availability of funds in
the city budget. There are not enough
funds to ,provide those existing serv-
jces in the form of a comprehensive
tree management program, according
to supporters of the plan.

mE PROPOSED WOODS' plan is
siIpilar to one developed by Grosse
Pointe Park's Beautification Council
that proposed a one mill tax increase
to finance a tree survey and refor-
estation program. That plan died in
early September when the Park
Council decided that other capital
improvements were "a greater pri-
ority" and refused to put the tax
question on the November baUot.

The Woods' plan proposes collect-
ing a total of $500,000 over four
~'ears whieh breaks down to an addi-
tional $15 in taxes per year to a
hcrneowner with property carrying
a S.E.V. of $30,000.

<knel'ally, the funds from the tax

One more challenge for Bryant

Candidates face the kids

Half-mill tax
would insure
Woods trees
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ad speculated that some might op.
pO:e it on the fac t
taxes, He summarized the plan's
benefits this way:

"It's part of seeing that the com.
munities of the future will be bettel'
lhan today . . . This is not a plan
made by anuteurs or do-gooders but
by professionals that have spent a lot
of their time on il."

If approved. the program would
b~gin July I, 1981.

Both candidates will discuss the lax
proposals and their stands on other
i,3ue tonight at the League of Wom.
en Voters candidate, forum at 8 p.m.
at the War Memorial.

Bryant complains the pro po s a I
"would deny school districts the
right to pursue excellence." His op.
ponent endor;:cs the proposal.

According to Simbole, "Smith-Bull-
ard gives everyone a decent sized
property tax break and puts the bur.
den on income producers (through
the income tax). I like the concept.
It gives greater relief to senior cit.
!7Pp<:: "

THE ORIGINAL

~ign (f}f m~e ~rmaid
76 CERCHEVAL ON THE: HILL"

882-1610

. .

t,.:"
~~f"~\t" ,~<
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COMMEMORATIVE PRINTS

C.T.M. ASsociates offer a pair of limited edi-
tion color prints, signed and numbered by
Grosse Pointe marine artist Robert McGreevy.

Commemorating the tragic loss of the
steamer Daniel J. Morrell on lake Huron Nov.
30,1966. the prints come with a shorthlstorlcaf
note and certificate of authentIcity.

Available framed or matted at

~--------_._----------_._._--- -

or the Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Board. DeS'anto said the program's
benefits would certainly be worth
th~ extra $15 in taxes.

Woods Councilman Dan Grady,
who sits on the Tree Commission.
said the decision facing v~ters i,
whether they want a plan that will
insure the availability of fUilds for
tr,e m:l.intenance purposes.

He said he was not aware of any
. ~;zed opposition to the tree ta>

get it on because I really fett there
lVa~a need to come up with an alter.
native to Tisch," Bryant said,

"But for Grosse Pointers, in gen.
eral, it doesn't pay, there's not much
of an advantage. The increased sales
tax (that wit! balance an $800 million
cut in property taxes) will prevent
local people from seeing any real
savings."

BRYANT ALSO UjJJ!U","" rrvl-'L~dl
A, (Smith-Bullard). which cuts prop-
erty taxes and compensates with an
increased income tax. It also aims to
equalize the amount spent on educa-
tion in individual districts throughout

Bryant faces a challenge from Demnc,rat Sinlbole.
(Continued Crom Page 1A) proposals on the ballot. I worked to the state.

------_ .. _---- -----------~~------- ---- ---------- ---------

"It woutj enhance and irnprol'e
the property values," agreed Paris
DeSanto, v;ce-president of Johnstone
and Johnstone Reatlors and president

She added that she expects opposi.
tion to the tree plan merely on the
basis of the fact that it proposes
raising taxes. The plan's obvious
benefit is in maintaining the city's
character. Mrs. Rice said. She added
th.1t healthy trees also contribute to
property values.

commented that he thinks "Billy Sims
has eliminated any need for further
subsidy of the stadium."

"The commitment to fun:! that was
made when Detroit was trying to
build a stadium. It went to Pontiac
instead, but we still had to 'honor it,"
Bryant said. UNow they're' filling the
place and making money there's no
longer any need. I'm ready to say
'110' lo (;vutinu"J flHl.:l;llg."

Bryant and Simbole share views on
at least one issue in the November
election-the Tisch tax eut proposal
(DL Both agree it would put the
state and local governments in a state
of chaos, and are working to defeat it.

But the two differ on what tax cut
proposal, if any, should be supported
next month.

Bryant, who worked to hammer out
the legislative option known as the '
Coalition (C) proposal, now has with-
drawn his support from the measure.

"Prop'osal C is the best of the ~hree

TIIJ-:(.'/A~5ilC.\'C()T71\1I nn..-Ef) FROJf HlCKI:1'-FRl-.'f:."AX. I {ere's u
sportcout thut's SOO/l to become (1 wardro/)e (avorite with its
good looks (1/1£1comfortn/Jle warmth. I'l /Jron;ll woo/ tweed, $355.
\\'MLI,'o1l AI ,\1.\1)1 ....1,1.\' ,.;I~,:).jl1 j,,1I1I • "111 I{[I"I \ II /ll./ ,\\\',11<1-.• UI./lIiJ<C/I/1H/l

/)/ .. 111011 \\'()O/l\,AI</),n I ,\1/,. Ij/.I,')(,i2Ji1IJ' .'I',\II'.H.'o/';"I.\UI.L ,JU,!>./J-I,-IIII

Keep reeol"ds and save $
Since tax season is not I • Travel expenses that

just around the corner most take you. away from home
, . ' to look after your investment

people don t pay any partlcu. uch as talking with your
lar attention to things right ~PAS, attorneys, trustees or
now that could save them a investment counsel.
lot oC hard.earned money • The rental fee for the
later on, especially when it safe deposit box in which
comes to investments. you keep your stocks, bonds

. and other investment papers
If you hue a bookkeeper 'is deductible.

or secretary to keep track of .
investments, you can deduct • Fee~ paid to your CPA
their salary from your Iederal f?r servlce.s for tax prepara.
income tax. bon and 10vestment record

. . keeping are deductible. If
~o~ever, the ~l~hlgan~. you can show that a CPA's

socla11on of CertIfied Public fee for general tax advice
Accountan.ts says there a~e relates to production of in.
mor~ o~d1Oary expenses 10 vestment income or manage-
mak10g lD,,:estments that a~e ment oC income-producing
tax deductIble. CPAs say It property this is also deduc.
is all a matter of keeping I tible. '
complete records.

Where to look for deduc- The C~e paid to your st.ock.
tions? The following are a' broker is ~ot .tax. deductlbl.e.
few oC the possibilities: Howeve.r, it is 1Oc1uded 10

• Investing in a mutual any gam or loss when you
Cund _ the fee _paid for cus. sell the stock.
todial services s1,lch as col- .. As .you iJlve.st more money,
leCting' and reinvesting divi~ say OPAs, you become more
dends, keeping records and, aware oC tax deductions such
holding shares is i:Ieductible. as a state transfer tax paid

• Buying stocks on the on the sale of stock.
margin - you borrow part
of the cost from the broker, Deductions are also in.
then deduct the interest you eluded Cor certain dividends.
pay for that loan. . paid on short sales, trustee

• Keeping abreast of finan. commissions and purchased
cia! events? Don't forget to accrued bond interest.
deduct the cost oC subscrip- G
tions to investment services rosse
and periodicals. Pointe News
rCARiSTMAscARDsl PubUsh~':tPi:;;Y6~ursday
120% OFF - ORDER NOW 1 By Anteebo PubUshenIT~ ["'VIlJ1. 1 99 Kercbeval Avenue
'lJ J/£ '01( . ~ I,Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236
ill 11519.11IACK 0 en. oTU 2-2900.: Ph TU 2 6900
~~_~~nlllil~~~Yl one -

Second Cloll 'altooo paid 01
I Dotrolt, MI."llon.

Sub.crlptloft Rol.. $10.00. plr
YR' ...1. mIlL

Addr... all Mill Sub,c.lpllonl.
CIIoIlIO of Add,.., FOflll' 3579 to
" K.rc....... '. GrOll. Point. Farml.
Mlc". TIM ce .. dJlnl far lIew, copy
II 1010"cloy lloon.
to Inill" InNrtlall.

All od",rtfllnl copy mu.t 1>. 1"
t... Now, OHIe •• y Tuoldoy ftaOft
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MEN'S EXERCISE
8:30 TO 7:30 A.M.

That's right! - 6:30 A.M ..-
A great time to get your
exercise in (stretch, strength,
stamina), have a coffee and
sauna and still get to work
on time!

(Continued from Page lA)
While the slide show shows the

aesthetic and practical benefits of
trees to the community, Mrs. Rice
said the tree tax is not intended to
just keep the Woods' trees beautiful.

"We aren't just going to make the
trees nice and pretty. The idea is to
make them as strong as possible. It
is possibte to trim trees to make
them strong lind structurally able to
withstand a storm," Mrs. Rice said.

The program witt also focus on the
prevention and spreading of Dutch
Elm disease by using the latest scien.
tHie techniques. Mrs. Rice said.

In addition to elms, the plan will
also treat the second most populous
tree in the city, silver maples, which
because of their shallow roots and
brittle woo:!, are troublesome to
sewers and prone to disease and
dz.mage, according to Mrs. Rice.

THE PROGRAM ALSO proposes
funds for the removal DC diseased
trees on pubiic Vl'llpel'l,\" anJ ':0StS ov;:;r
$150 for removal of shade trees on
private property. Also proposed is the
planting of 400 trees yearly on public
and private property to replace thqse
that are taken down.

The program will also allow the
Woods to take advantage of the latest
state-of.the.art developments in dis.
ease prevention and tree maintenance.

"There are lots of exciting things
that need to be done. It's like keep.
ing up with the developments in
cancer treatments," Mrs. Rice said.

Woods tree tax faces a vote

aeglanllg Ocl.21- Tues./Thurs.
All cl ..... this week: 9~

TRY IT.

GROSSE POiNTE INDOOR TENNIS
(Mack at Canyon)

Hopsacks, 125. and 165.
Wool flannel, 130.

Doeskin, 195.

The /fmust" coat for every man, the classic
nat'y blue blazer. The one coat that is
equally at home in the office or at the big
game.

Our selection includes year rou'ld hop-
sacks, woolen flannel and fine wool doe-
skin. The right topper for our solid or
patterned Corbin trousers.

PI HE BARBER SHOP
" .....'NOW. OPEN'1/N-THE-VILLAGf= at

EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP
8-6 Tu.':-Frl., S.U. 8-'4 - App't. or walkln

Before 8:30 re.r efItrenc:e only

885-5$43

Johless rate drops again
'Michigan's jobless rat e the production of its 1981

dropped for the second mo:!els. In addition, students
straight month in September and teachers either dropped
falling to 11.9 percent from out or re.entered the la:bor
12.5 percent in August, ac. force with their return to

'.i cording to estimates released the classroom."
by !dichigan ~?loyment Se. Total employment in Mich.
CUrlty CommIssIOn (MESC) igan also fell in September.
Director S. Martin Taylol. The number oC people work.

Taylor said the number oC ing during the month was
unemployed workers across 3,803,000, of.! 17,000 from the
the state fell to 516,000, a de. August level 'of 3,820,000.
cline of 31,000 from 547,000 Taylor said that employ.
in August. Despite the drop, ment fell because the num.
the current jobless rate is ber of summer job holders
well albove the levels of a leaving the labor force to reo
year ago when Michigan's turn to school was much
September 1979 unemploy. larger than the number oC
ment rate was 7.2 percent workers called. back to their
with 309,000 out of work. jobs in the auto industry.

"Callbacks in the auto in. Nationally. the seasonally
dustry and the opening of I adjusted September jobless
schools across the state ac. rate was 7.5 percent, down.
counted for our seasonal drop slightly frem 7.6 percent in
in unemployment," Taylor August. There were 192,000
said. ''T'he auto industry I fewer unemployed workers
called back some workers for nationally in 'September.

, ~:

THE INDISPENSABLE

NAVY BLAZER

, ,
~::". ~~"( ,

of the piers and replacing them, in
some cases, with new residents who
have been on the waiting list for the
last two years.

"1 think it's not too much to ask
these people on the list to wait their
turn. It's just the fair thing to do,"
Graham said.

Last month the council gave the
nod for bumping process to begin.

THE BUMPING PROVISION in the
city's marine regulations states that
boaters who have been on the waiting
list for two or more years shall have
access to the piers when there is not
enough wells to accommodate all
boaters.

Resident Vincent LoCicero, spokes.
man for the boaters, said it's a case
of bumping persons who have been
residents for 10 years or mo" and
who have paid taxes for those 10
years and replacing them with new
residents.

"It's a very difficult situation but
at the same time it's not fair to reo
rr.0\\? th.:; pcc.p~~ who h:;,vc been pJY.
ing taxes for a long time," LoCicero
said.

City Manager Craw Cord told boat.
ers the city can't satisfactorily add on
to the current 270 boat wells.

LoCicero said the boaters would be
willing to meet with the administra.
tion in setting up a committee to
work out amicable way of handling
the excess boaters.

LoCicero added there has been
complaints among boaters of empty
wells throughout the season and pos.
sibly non.residents using the wells .

Master Charge {'
~

KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAm. GROSSE POINTE

Open ThurJday EveningJ 'Iii 8:45
VISA Mastercharge

882.8970

VISA

.......

Nothing Artificial'
Has Been Added

ALLEN
.JL EDMONDS

Allen-Edmonds shoes are al'ailable
in sizes 5 to 76, AAAA to EEE

tJd.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • Grosse Pointe

Open Thursday Evenings 'tiI8.'45
882-8970

From top to bottom, from heel to
toe, inside and out Allen-Edmonds
shoes are crafted of the finest
leathers and only leather. There are
no hidden vinyls, no plastics, no
substitutes of any kind. They're all
wonderful natural leather. The result
- more comfort, more continuity of
style and greater satisfaction.

;/
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(Continued from Page lA)
ings from bagging leaves. Dry leaves
are more compatible for incineration
and they are less wear and tear on
the hauling equipment to the incine.
rator," said Edwin Hoover, manager
of the authority.

CITY MANAGER JOHN Crawford
said the eity would save $31,000 a year
if residents bagged their own leaves.
It presently costs the Park about
$52,000 for leaf removal each season.

The Farms is the only Pointe com.
munity where residents currently bag
their own leaves.

"The city needs two additional ma.
chines to do an adequate job. We
don't have enough 'noney for one
machine," Crawford said. The city
spent $8,700 lO contractual costs last
year because of the poor equipment.

'Councilman 'Douglas Graham of.
fered a motion to table the leaf is.
sue until next year and to consider
it possibly when cutting other city
services if any of the tax cut pro.
!,n<~I< ~rl' <lIcce~sful Nov. 4.

"It's a total shifting (leaf pickup)
from the city to the residents and a
service the residents enjoy and want
to continue," Graham said.

There was considerably less discus.
sion about the council's decision to
enact a 20.year.old marina regulation
requiring certain boat well occupants
to be replaced by those who have
been on "a waiting list for two years.

Again it was Councilman Graham
who quickly proposed revoking the
bumping regulation that would have
meant pulling long.time residents out

Park revokes 'bump' law

" ,;
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New POl1 Authority aims
to revitalize waterfront

The recently. established
Detroit.Wayne County Port
Authority, with potential far
exceeding the former joint
port commission, held its
first meeting Det. 10 to
launch what County Board
Chairman Samuel A. Turner
and Detroit Mayor Coieman
A. Young called a "great
step forward" towards in.
creased commerce and job
development.

In the Mayor's City-County
Building conference room,
the meeting with Turner and
Young included the five ap.
pointed members of the Port
Authority, among them the
former Chairman of the
Board of Ford Motor Com-
pany, Henry Ford II.

Ford is the Wayne County
appointee to the Authority
along with Woodrow W. Fer.
guson. Prl'sio,mt of Local
174, United Auto Workers.
Two others on the five.
member Authority, appointed
bv Mayor Young, are Hugh
C. Daly, Vice.Chairman of
American Natural Resources
Company, and Abraham Ven.
able, Director of Urban Af.
fairs for General Motors
Corporation. Another memo
ber is William F. McLaugh.
lin, Director of the State De-
partment of Commerce, ap.
nointed by Governor Milli.
ken.

During the first meeting,
members of the Authority
elected Ford chairman of the
group and discussed creation
of a possible duty.free trade
zone to enhance shipping
busines~, said Turner. The
Authority was established
from a resolution adpOted by
the Board of Commissioners
February, 1979, and subse.

Psychologist Friedman will talk .to parents

Shutterbli.~s
meet Oct. 21

Orchestras
join for

r free concert
Orchestras of North, South

~ and Lakeview High Schools
will combine their eflorts for
a concert to be presented on
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 8 p.m.
in ParceIls Middle School
Auditorium.

"This concert is one of a
continuing s e r i e s of ex-
changes among these neigh-
boring schools. In them, our
students become better ac-
quainted, and can compare

I
I' X per i e nee s wjth their
peers," according to Nathan
Judson, Conductor at North.

I • hI "It also glVes teac ers an
! opportunity to share pro!>.

I
lems and possible solutio.ns.
We think it's a good ev~nmg
for all."

I
North's Orchestra Parents

will provide dinner for Lake-
view ,:,tUJ':.llt.:, bi::fvI':: th.::
concert.

The concert is free and
everyone is cordially invited

I to attend.
The Program follows:
• Grosse Pointe North

Symphony Orchestra, with
Nathan Judson, conductor,
playing Chorale Pre Iud e
"Wachet auf, ruft uns die

More than a dozen Grosse Pointe commu. FLEC, ED DEEB, PTO/PTA Council president Stimme" by Bach, Man of
nit~, organizations have joined forces to present and (front row left to right) NADINE CUSACK, La Mancha, by. Leillh, and
next Thursday's program on "the roadblocks to FLEe, SUZANNE BARBOUR, Junior League of Egmont Overture, by Bee-
parenting." Among the community leaden are Detroit, and JOY WILLIAMS, FLEe. Other com. thoven.
(back row, left to right) VINCE LOCICERO, mittee members not pictured are Sharon Carlsen • Lakeview High School
from the PTO/PTA Council, BEV CURTISS, and Pat Manthe. Orchestra, with Thomas V.__ .__ • ~. .. ------- ..------- Course, conductor, and Jane

Hinkins. assistant, playing
Allegretto from Symphony
No, 7. bv Beethoven, Can-
cprto in D Minor non tanto--
alle,llro, by Galuppi, and
L'Arlesienne Suite,' by Bizet.

• Grosse Pointe South
lIif'(h School SvmphoJ1Y Or.
chestra, with Ralph Miller,
director, and James Hurphy,
student teacher, performing
Three Dances from "The
Bartered Bride," by Sme-
tana, Valse Triste, bv Sibel.
ius, Sea Songs, by Vaughan
Williams, and Hungarian
March from "The Damna-
tion of Faust" by Berlioz.

South High HOlnecoming is this weekend
By Mark Clark students are invited to attend. tern Michigan League title I Many a~tivities lead up to

South High The traditional parade with with a win. Homecommg day and are
club and class floats w1l1 Traditional homecoming ac. just as much a part of the

Clear; cool days, leaves take place at 11:30 a.m: start- tivities at halCtime will in- celebration as the game and
changing color, and brightly

I h k'd ing in the Village and ending clude entertainment by the dance.
colored floats te I tel s at ClnSouth's football field, band and cheerleaders. The Spirit' Week started the
South High School one thing winners ot Spirit Week, hoopla last Monday as each
- Homecoming is here. At 1. p.m.,. the football class 'banners, and floats also class was assigned a day to

Kicking off homecoming gam~ wlll. begl~ and Ho:ne. wUl be decided, and the march through the school at
day, Saturday, Oct. 18, wili comlng wlil be m full swmg, Homecoming court wiII be in- lunch hour to show its school
be the annual pancake break. as scores of al.umn! will come troduced and the 1980 Home- spirit. A banner is put up
fast that will take place at to ~heer, theIr alma mater coming Queen crowned. in the main hallway of the
South from' 8 until 10 a.m, agamst LAnse ereuse North. The festivities will con- school. each day and depicts
The _-=-~~_l1l.~_~~~,_~_~_w_e~_as South would clinch the Eas- dude with a student dance the Homecoming theme of

in South's Gymnatorium be- that class. Seniors marched
Fanus driver chased. shot at tween 9 p.m. and 12:30 a.m. Monday, juniors Tuesday,

7 This year's band will be sophomores Wednesday, and
A 17-year.old Farms man said the car chased his VI" Sanctuary.' Freshman will march today,

told police that. he and four hicle through several streets "We have a good band and Oct. 16.
passengers in his 1971 Dodge to the front of Wayne Coun- we are trying something du- On Friday, Oct. 17." all the
car were shot at while drlv- ty Community College on ferent this year. The band classes will assemble in the The GrOSEe Pointe Camera
ing on McMillan Road in the East Warren Avenue, where will play until 12:30 instead gym for a pep rally cllmax- Club will meet Tuesday Oct.
early morning hours of Oct. his car flipped over. No one of just midnight so late ar. ing Spirit Week. The day's 21, at 7:45 p.m. for ~ature
4. in the Dodge was injured. rivals who aren't having din- activities will not stop there, print and slide competition.

The man told officers his . . . ,ner .. ln,the' 'area can en~oy as each class and club with Visitors an welcome to loin
car was fired on by two None of the passengers the dance longer," stated co. a float has its float buildIng the group at Brownell Middle
white males driving a late could describe the gun Q.r .organjze~ and...sA President Iparty that night an event School, 280 CI'ialfonte Ave-
model red Monte Carlo. He the auallanu. . Joe Magee. that lasts until morning. nue.. '

Following her presentation
Thursday, Dr. Guy Doyal
will talk soecifically on the
issue of children and peer
group' pressure. Dr. Doyal is
a practicing clinical psycholo-
I(ist in Grosse Pointe. He'll
be followed by another psy-
chologist, Dr. Ronald Fried.
man, who will discuss chil-
dren and alcohol and drugs.

A question and answer
period will foIl ow.

The program is unusual in
the number of community
groups that have pulled
together to sponsor it.

Tn addition to those al.
ready men t ion e d, other
groups which qlade financial
donations are the American
Association of University
Women, st, Paul Catholic
Church, Friends of FLEC,
S!' Clare of Montefalco, Cot.
tage Hospital, Assumption
Cultural Center, the Grosse
Pointe Academv, Health Ec-
ucation Council, HilI Associ-
ation, Northeast Guidance
Center. parents at Kerby, Ri-
chard. POlll'ard. Ferrv. Defer
North HI,l!h, Monteith, and
Parcells schools.

Because of the community
support, there will be no ad-
mission charge for the pro.
gram.

Talk show host and noted
c I i n ic a I psychologist Dr.
Sonya Friedman will discuss
the "roadblocks of parenting"
at a community program
Thursday, Oct. 23, at Par.
cells Middle SChool.

The evening begins with
coffee at 7:30 p.m. and
speakers at 8. The evening
is being presented as a joint
effort by the Family Life
Education Council (FLEC),
the Junior League of Detroit,
Inc., and Grosse Pointe PTO/
PTA Council.

It is intended to provide
information to help children
and their parents make in-
formed decisions about drink.
ing, drugs and peer group
pressure, and is geared to
parents with children oC all
ages.

Dr. Friedman, practicing
~1iuicJ.: p3rchJIDgL;t \.vith "the
Behavior Therapy Center in
Birmingham, serves as a con-
sultant for'several Oakland
County schools, hosts a daily
talk program on WXYZ radio
and serves as a moderator
on WJBK TV2's i'The Bax.
ters."

quently approved by Detroit
City Council and Milliken.

"This is a great day for
the City of Detroit, and if
tile efforts of this Authority
bear fruit, it will mean a
great change in our local in-
dustry, the number of jobs
available, and our ability to
serve new markets," said
Young, following the meet.
ing.

Ford said that he was hon.
ored to be chosen chairman,
but pointed out, "We have
a lot of work to do. We have
much more work ahead in-
volving cooperation of the
city, county and state."

The authority is funded
50 percent by the state and
25 percent each b)' Detroit
and Wayne County. Its first.
year budget is an estimated
$350,000 compared to the
19i9 budget oi .the oid P~rt
Commission amounting to
only $93.000 and minimal
staff funded entirely by the
County.

In addition, the new au.
thority has power to fund
port development through is-
suance of revenue bonds and
tax assessments, plus the
means to condemn and ac.
quire property and regulate
waterways, The former Port
Commission was mostly an
advertising and promotion
service for the existln~ pri.
vate operators of port facili.
ties.

Issuing bonds would enable
the Authority to finance ex,
pansion and development of
facillties that could be lease~
to private operators, with
revenues from leasing ap.
nlieri tt'\ Dav off the bonds.
Both Young and Turner em.
phasized that the Port Au-

TI · h thority would add to pros.ueves gra perity of private shipping

d k operators, not detract,
tape ec' Young said that early em.

A 1980 Ford parked on ohasis of the Authority will
Shoreham Sunday, Sept, 28 be on "more education a'ld
was broken into and a Pana- advertising to make our fa.
sonic tape player taken, ac. cilities better know~ and to
cording to Grosse. Pointe keep abreast as we Improve,
Woods police. . expand and modernize." The

The owner told police that Mayor promised that the day
sometime between 8:30 and i~ past when Detroit "con.
11 'p.m. Sunday, someone ti.nues t~ lose a lo~ of ship-
brclte into the passenger side ping bUSiness to Chicago and
window while the car was Toledo because we can't
parked in the street. handle the capacity."

Also, on Monday, Sept. 29, He called Detroit port fa.
a resident of Baltree court ciIlties already "the U,S.A.'s
reported that sQmepne, took. fourth seaeout, second only
a 19.inch lawn mower and a to Calitornia in the amount
nine piece wrench set from of goods exported through
a garage that was closed, shipping,"

If you've got, or you'r:e getting ready to get Cable TV ... Come to Video Alternatives

/ ARfGlASS
October 25 at 1:00P.M.

~ ...
PAINfIN6S, PRINlS &WATEROOWURS

October 26 at 1:00P.M.

PAINTINGS, PRINTS Be WATERCOLOURS Highlights: American and European 18th, 19th
and 20th Century: Featuring: Louis Icart Oil Paintings including 2 from the t 940 series
ilL'Exode" documenting the French Exodus from the German Invasion. Referenced Artists
including A Mauve, HD, Richter, J. Dupre, V. deCrailoy, J. Mellor, J, McBey, Muirhead Bone,
E. Daingerfield, Reginald Marsh, Granville Perkins, Alfred Janssen, Clyde Singer, Wm. Muller,
J,T. Adams, R. Hopkins, HA Dahl, Louis B. Hurt, Wilfred Jenkins, A. Garebault, McHenry,
K. Koscok, A Amegger, E.L. Bryant, S. Eisendeck, F.M. deLacoza, G. Cole, G. Herrington Bird,
R.A, G. Thompson' Pritchard, C. Waltensperger, Jerome Myers, Hammerstad, P. Kalman,
Samuel Edmund Waller, H Peach, V. Milner, Oliver Clare, ete.

ART GLASS Highlights: Webb: Queens, Burmese, Satin Glass, Tiffany: Cypriot, Reactive,
Rashed, Iridescent, Decorated, Strclch, Intaglio, Quezal: Opal, Cobalt, Decorated, Pulled Thread.
Durand: Decorated, Iridescent, Emil Larson. Steuben: Aurene, Roseline and Alabaster, Corise
Ruby, Rorentia. Loet:z:: Iridescent, Opal, Cobalt, Decorated, Papillon, Formosa, Rusticana,
Mushroom. Also: Moser, Stevens and WiHiams, Satin, Amberina, Nailsea, Stourbridge, Hobnail,
Opalescent, Fry, Thread, Ruby, Brides Baskets, Lalique, Sandwich, Cambridge. Depression Glass:' .
Jeanette Pink, Green, Fritz Blue. Carnival Class: Amethyst, Green, Marigold. French: LeGras,
LeVerre.Franeais, Galle, Daum Nancy. Collection of Twelve Lamps: Pairpoint, Tiffany, Handel,
Jefferson. Contemporary: Labino, Lotton, Lutner, Carlson, etc.

A~N:C.B. CHARLES' GALLERIES
ritllrY AUCTIONEERS. APPRAISERS. ESTATE SPECIAUSTS
... 825 Woodward Avenue, Pontiac, Michigan 4H053

EXHIBITION: Monday through Saturday 10 A.M. to 4 P.M., Friday, October 24,6:30 P.M. to
8:00 P.M. and Sat. & Sun., Oct. 25 & 26, 11 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. CATALOGUES: $6-Post Sale
Price List $2. TERMS: Cash, Check, Visa, Master Charge, American Express. INFORMATION:
C..all(313) 338-9203

C.8. CHARLES' GALLERIES
Presents A

AMERICANAlVICfORIANA Highlights: Furniture: Canadian: Cherry Pedestal Table-ca.
1870; Eastlake: Walnut Secretary Breakfront, Four Piece Salon Suite, Pair Parlor Chairs, Child's
Cradle; Victorian: Lincoln Rocker, Miniature Chest of Drawers, Oval Partners Desk, Oak
Rocking Chair, Pair Spindle Back Chairs, Gone with the Wind Lamp, Walnut -Music Box,
Gramaphones, Oak Pedestal Table, Hoosier Cabinet, Oak Wash Stand, etc. Primitives: 19th
Century Willow Cradle, Federal Bench, Windsor Captains Chair-ca. 1860, Painted Oak Child's
Sleigh-ca. 1900,9 pc. Pine Dining Room Suite-ca. 1870, etc. Antique Quilts: Kaleidoscope-
ca. 1880,Log Cabin Velvet Coverlet-ca. 1850, Indian Trail-ca. 1900, Star of Bethlehem-ca. 1890,
etc. Toys: Rocking Horse, Mechanical Pony, Wyandotte, etc. Miscellaneous: Shirley Temple Mugs,
Signed Cut Crystal, Spice Rack, Blickensderfer #5 Typewriter, American Indian Rugs, Jewelry,
Carousel Clown, etc.

SPECIALAUCfION WEEKEND
Three Major Auctions

AMERIG\NA/VICIDRIANA
October 24 at 8:00 P.M.

~ . ..
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Why waste your great cable TV
signal and program variety on an
ordinary 19.inch TV-when there
are Video Alternatives ...
Think of all the great sporting
events, movies and special shows
you'll be seeing this fall. Then
think of how great it would be to
watch your favorite shows on a
screen tefl times bigger than an
ordinary TV!

When you own an Advent Or
other fine projection TV from
Video Alternatives, it's like having
your own private movie theatre at
home. A life.sized TV becomes
your family's favorite entertalo-
ment center-probably the most
pleasurable investment you'll ever
make.

MGAMII.ubi.hlVS-5105{l.lnch
dllgonal.erNn on•. plece pro)ecllon
rv.
Features u'tfrl-hflQht pl(:lurp Wireless
rpmOlecontrol romr>ul~"zed(j'g,tal
IUOIngfoldawaydeSignand exqulslle
I",n,lure-qual,lydes'g n T he TV lhars
alsoa hutch'

NewReA 65{lSeleclaVI.lon
W,lh12-lunct,on,emOleconlrolw,lh
va"able speed playbackana slow-
motiOn/freeze!'ame. 14.day
electroniCmulll-eventprogramme,
and up to S,Xhours recorOlngI,meon
a Singlecassette Wllhauto lape
'ewindnnd muchmorp

Sive thl. weekend on video tape!
2/4/6 hour VHS lape $13.99
Sony L-830 Beta tape $18.49
FUJI L-500 Beta tape $12.99

New Blockbuster Movie.!
Sin Trl'k:Th. Motion Plctur. Clo.. Encount.rs
W,II Ol,noy Mo.lo. lllllo Oo~lng,
Slu .. 8rolh.rl JuUI
Ch.. "h ond Chong: Up In 0,. ZhI.. lIO

Smoi. WI•• ,d ofO.
Th. Chino Syndrome Gild. Rodner ll.o
2001 ,..Sp."e Odr.lt. Com.

Mlchlgln'. mo.t complete video 'peclall.t
ROYALOAK:4324NWoodward 549.3100
EAST SIDE: 21063 Kelly Road 774-5650

• Fln.nelng ••• II.bl.
'_ • Com~.tl tlrvfe. c.nler _I. IJ• Full comp.rllon I.cllill .. j~
~ • '''tllll.llon Ind dlUvtry .....

SONY

NewSonySL-5800 Belamll
Fealures 14day mulll-event mUIII'
channel programmer va"able
8elaScao w,thcrystal.clear freeze
frame va"able slow motion.all
'emote.controlled Up10 fIVehour
recordlngt,me on." Singlucasselle

NewAdvenl125Vldeo8um'. 5 ft.
diagonal,cr"n pro)ecllonTV
Includesconven,enl one -p,ec~
foldawaydeSign Wireless,emole
control.computerized digitalluning
AndbUIll-infive.way InputsWI'cher
~ TJAdemark 0' Adven! CO(p(l'.tlhnn

our Cable TV Connection

New Advent 225 VideoBeam ,.
proiectlOn TV with 6.foot diago.
nal screen
Adveot's most advanced two.
piece system ever with computer'
ized digital tuning. optiooal
remote control, hifi souod
and built.in input sw,tcher for
Cable TV, video recomer, per.
sooal computer, Videodisc
and video game'ADVE' T

Don't miss our "Video Event," Oct. 17th and 18th!
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Congressional candidates face the kids
Thursday, October 16, 1980GROSSE POINTE NEWS------_._----------------~----------------~----

Teen held in ,murder
Page Four-A

By Appointment

Mon. thru Sat.
Evening AppOintments

Available '

RUSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROGFING

822-5300
(brehml II Beaconsfieldj

Nobodyhates pests like
Terminixhatespests, Forpro.
fessionalpestcontrolwith
completesatisfactioncallyour
Terminixman Askaboutsale,
economicalregulartreatmentto
assure a sanitaryhomeor
business

If you hate
~sts,

youllllOve .
Terminix.

AZAR'S GAUERY OF
ORIENTAL RI1(;S

223 S. Woodward
BIR~INGHAM.,\llfH.
Phonr - 644'7311

Important Oriental
RUG SALE

Thr linrst in Orirnlal Ru~s.
Chinest' and Antiqur,~ in~
r1udrd. Onr onr million
dollars worth 01 prrriollS
Orirntals. Your 8rst and
~llsl F.lr~anl Inrrslmrnl.

BORNAGAIN: OCT. 21. 1975
A TTORNEY SINCE 1968

Call
823-1555

TERMITE and PEST CONTROL

296-3560

Sail' br~ins ~ondar Ort.
6 - Sat. Orl. 2a. Hours:
10 A.". - 7 P.~. For bfsl
,~Irftions romr to 'Irrill-
wood ~all, 1st floor at
Woortward and 'Irrrill , ..
Downtown Rirmin~ham. and

Correction

\' ,

tiP
>' , BIBLE

:i, ,~~--: BELIEVING
i/ ATTORNEYI,

- 'J. RUSSELl: HUGHES JR,' -1
" J

GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH. rrt,.

"I voted for him hecau-e we're Rp-
publican and he's Hepublican," Leon-
ard said.

Republican Wayne Count.y Chartl'l'
Commission calldidate Barbara Gal-
torn was misquolcd in last wet'k',
story on the county race when s))('
said she would seck to eliminate all
elected officials in the county "to
set up a system that is more respon-
sible." The statement should hal'e
said that GattoI'D would eliminatt'
some elected officials in the c:Junty.

g;~~~~itl\~$:l~~~~

~ CHRISTMAS CARDS~
~ 200f0 Off. ORDER NOW!
!Tl)e: QUJLL~
l!I 11519 lUCK. G.P.F•• TU2.2900]
~~:lll$l~:lll$l:lll$l~~~>-::

Perhaps seventh gr<lt1t'r Lcon,lrd
Sd.t.:h..')" l~l.t:)uJi Ivi L.nU;:~nh CJ.i~~,t0'(X.
plains why most of the students
voted for him and why he may carry
the Pointes in Novemht'r.

Eighth grader Pam Strobl l'X,

plained why she favored Caputo: ".\
lot of pt'ople will vote for Caputo
because they've seen him as an all-
chorman. Personally, I'd vote for him
because he-s more outgoing and would
do more fur the area"

David Loffn'do said he was more
impressed WIth Hertel because Capu-
to seemed "more worrit'd about win-
ning than answering the issut's."

eighth grade, was impr,e-'Ped with
H('rtel's experience: "Hertel was ,I
little bit better in his background, A
lot of people will say Caputo's just
been on TV."

But when a straw vote was taken,
the 28 st'venth graders voted un-
animously for Caputo. Hertel fared a
little bplter with the eighth grau('rs
who voted right for Hprtl'l, Hi for
Caputo.

OUR OWN

HAM
SALAD

SPREAD
$1.79LB.

* "One- Day * U,S OA Cholce.

No/ice Please" Marinated
Sluffed Beef

'~ Turkey Kabobs

;"b'93C $351!.& Up
. lb.

5tulled With Our Own Lean Beer Garnished With
Home Mode Sage Onion & Green Peppe'

Ore-s'Uf1g On A StaInless Skewer

FflfSH HOME MAdE o:..en R~a<iY. eal" ,
Sluffed Parmesan

Cabtaage ;~$179Rolls
Ready to Heat

2t-lb. band Serve I .

$1~ Parmesan ftavOte<! veal
paUles 10 OUf own Special

ItSrLSn sauce stnOthf!red With
mozzarelle c:heese in P'ess-
ware tray ready foe the o)'en

Oven Ready Oven Ready

CenlerCul Cily
Stuffed Chicken

Pork Chops

$2~~ $29!.
Stuffed With Ou, Own Leot1 Cubes of Veal &

Home Made Sage llnl5s<ng Pork On A St1ck

Oven Ready LOin E'l"ld

Boneless Se-mi.8orteleu

Chicken Breasl Sluffed Pork
Milano Loin Roasl$298 ,....83CSlice

Knud:le

R• ..,o.-..! lb.
Mo ril'laled in Ovr Own Spec-

io r Moronode c no !tea ded StuHed With Our Own Ham!!"

With Our Itallon SpKtt and Mode Sage Orl!'uing In

Seo'SOnlnqt. In Pr!!"uwore Cooking Bog Ready
Pa" IileocdyFor Th.. Oven For The OY1ttl.

Oven Ready Oven Ready
Sluffed Sluffed

Boneless Chicken
Chicken Breasls Cordon Bleu

.$2~~ $2~b9
St..Htd With Our Own

Bone-Ie'n (I'I,d"tn '8re-ost,
!lrulled WI'''' Kom A.",-i

Horne Mode Sag e Dre-t.s,n9 S""m C~u\e

14- O.en Ready •
Oven R adyBe.f

Roulade Sluff ,d

$2~! POI I
Rol s$l;9

Th,nly Sloced S,noon T 'p lb.stu"e<l WIth G,OUnd Chud<.
Baoon enO 00000

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\; ._~I\ Gourmel
,~vl/) Meals

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

Eighth graders Jennifer Meehan
and Sue RoUa said they liked Caputo
because he seemed more outgoing,
aggressive, and expressed his ideas
better. But Tim Fordree, also in the

(Continued from Page IA)

greater control of that strategic area
by the Soviet Union.

In answer to the question of how
they stood on the ERA, Caputo avoid.
ed committing himself by saying that
the tragedy of the ERA's imminent
defeat was that it would lead some
people to think that women are not
equal. Hertel said that he was simply
in favor of ERA.

Perhaps the last question was the
most interesting: "What world leader
would you like to have peace with
and why?"

Caputo said Yassar Arafat, leader
of the Palestinian Liberation Organi.
zation, because "that area troubles
me the most," and shows the least
prospect of attaining peace.

Hertel said he would like to make
peace with the leaders of the Soviet
Union through respect for our abil.
ities and agreements.

Arter the assembly, seventh and
eighth grade social studies classes
were asked their impressions of the
candidates.

Seventh grader David Cameron said
he thought Hertel would do better in
Congress because he's "had a lot of
experience in government" referring
to Hertel's six years as a state repre.
sentative. "Caputo was only on a TV
station," David added.

But another seventh grader, Laura
Jones, felt differently: "Caputo has
better ideas than Hertel and it doesn't
maUer that he doesn't have experi-
ence."

•
fine
wines

•
liquor

•

TERI
TOWELS

CURE 81

HORMEL
HAMS

Fully Cooked $2 4 9
(Bonele~s) • LB.

Prices EHec~ive Oct. 16, 17 and 18

....... 0••

DELSEY
BATHROOM TISSUE

4 ROLL 9'7c
PACK

OUR OWN
HONEY, BAKED HAM

FULLY COOKED 52 69
PRE-SLl~ED '. LB.

HUGGIES TODDLER

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

Ph,to by Dwjllht Cendrow$kj
Kathleen Judge, (foreground), was one of many Piet'ee Middle School

students who quizzed Congressional candidlltes Vie Caputo and Dennis Hertel
on everything from unemployment to the Iran.lraq war.

I I
RFOlVE YOUR REFUND BY MAIL

FROM KIMBERIX-CIARK. ...
COMPLETE DETAIlS & REFUND

RF~ FORMS AT OUR SIORE DISPJAV"

~.~~
2OQ'S)1SSUES BOUT1QUE. DINNER

67( S9( S9(

OUR OWN

CENTER CUT
SMOKED
PORK

CHOPS
51.98LB.

~'THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS1
'

- present-

YOUR
CHOICE

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

[Tn.dies

Police stopped and later arrested
the man in an alley between Mary-
land and Way,burn near Charlevoix
last Friday &Cternoon after surveilling
the area for the panty suspect. How-
ever, he was riding a red bicycle at
the time officers caught up with him,
police said. The suspect was described
as six feet. 180 pounds with black
,craggly hair.

The man was released from police
custody I since no formal complaint
has been filed against him.

------------- ----- --- -

heard the news. 1 went home from
work just as they were taking her
body out of the house. The neighbors
are taking it terribly," a Kerby
widow said.

"I am going to put a new. solid
wood door on my house, The whole
block is seniors citizens-there's only
one young person living here. We're
all frightened. We're trying to see
if we can work out some kind of
syst(m ~ we can walch each other
a little closer, feel more like we
belong," said the neighbor.

One elderly woman is under her
doctor's care because of the incident,
the neighbor ~aid.

"I heard she (Mt3. Keir) used to
leave one of her doors open to let
a little fresh air in, She'd say, just
like we all do, 'nothing's going to
happen here on Kerby Road'."

(Continued from Page IA)

and escape into an alley.

Police said over 100 pairs of panties
and other gannents, in all shapes and
sizes, were recovered at the suspect's
home after he admitted to taking the
underwear.

CLOSED SUNDAY & CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

4- LB.
AVG.

TOMATOES

lO-OZ. 5ge
BAG

FANCY CALIFORNIA BEEF STEAK

CALIFORNIA 24 SIZE

HEAD LETTUCE

FRESH WASHED

SPINACH

NEW CROP FRESH

GREEN BEANS

FRESH GRADE A
SlUFFED RANCH

ROASTING STYLE
CHICKENS BACON

73C LB. $1.39 LB.
LB. 51.69

4 lamb .hank$; 1 tea'paan ,aoemary; 1 la,ge c,love garlic; I
large onion, thinly $Iic.d; 1 (B.a •. } can tomato oauc.; Y. C,up
brown .uga,; 1 cup California white table wine; 1Y, lea.
opoon. oalt; '10 teaopoon pepper.
Place lamb ,honk$ jn ,oo.ter; add remaining ingredients, Cover
roaoter and cook 3 hou" in mad.rately.slaw oven (300.).
(If .hank. a,e la'ge, ,oise lemperature to 325. to 350 •. ) Re.
move cove,; continue COOkingfor 30 minutes. Pour sauce in
saucepqn; reduce to half over high heat. Pour avor meal.

FRESH BRATWURST
HELLMANN'S

REALMAYONNAISE
32 OZ. JAR 51.37

.~,COlJ!fTRY. FRE.S~\

::~--; ~~ FRUIT &
~~tl~~! ~./ "'f VEGETABLES

l~r-i~'1tt' '
FANCY PASCAL CElERY OR

CELERY HEARTS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
FRESH- DOMESTIC. $2 4n
'lAMB SHANKS • '7lB.

FRESI~O LAMB SHANKS
SERi"ES 4 PEOPLE

Youth assaults
Pal.k wonlan

A Bible and $2 was what
a young man got for his
troubles when he assaulted
a Grosse Pointe Park woman
recently.

The Lakepointe R a ad
woman told police she was
exiting her garage when the
man, armed with a knife, ap'
proached her from behind
and grabl>ed her purse.

The thug escaped and was
described as black. about 16
to 17 years old, with a navy-
colored jacket and dark
pants.

"I just vibrated for a day after

(Continued from Page lA)

bit of difference how old you are."

Mrs. Keir lived in what was prob.
ably the first house on Kerby Road.
Her husband John died al.out 15
years ago and the widow has kept
busy with church activities and baby-
sitting, friends said. The Keirs were
once the owners of Grosse Pointe
Florist on Kerby.

Mrs. Keir was described ~s an "in-
dependent little soul" who refused to
move out of state to live with a
daughter and son In California. An.
other son lives m Graylmg,

"She was a mild, honest gal. Any.
one who lil'ed in the neighborhood
knew she bab)'.sat. She used the money
for extra income," her friend said,

A widow who lives only houses
away from Mrs, Keir said Kerby
Road is still shook up over the death
of the neighbor who often cut her
own grass and shoveled her own
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Save 50%
on a lustrous coilection of precious stone jewelry.
Hurry in, because the prices are so low these
beautiful pieces won't be around for long. Yours
to collect: rings, pendants, pins, earrings and
more. reg. $200 to $1000,5ale $lOe to $500:

Save 10% to 50% on every
dia.mond and precious stone
in our sparkling collection

Open Monday through Saturday: Northlm,d, Eastland. Pontiac, Westland, Oakland, Southland and Twelve Oaks
9:30 till 9; Lakeside. Fairlane ond Ann Arbor 930 till 9:30; Flint 10 till 9,30. Downtown open 9:30 till 5:45.

Come view our unique cQllectlon at our Diamond Sale trunk shows. Our designers will be on hand to
..advise you while you see their sample coilections. In Hudscn's Eastland Fine Jewelry. at the following times:

Monday, October 20,11.8 p.m.
Tuesday, October 21,4-8 p.m.
Saturday, October 25. 11-8pm
Thursday, October 30. 11-8pm
Friday, October 31.11-8pm,

You are Invited to attend a special Downtown Diamond Show, Sunday, October 19, from 11a.m to
5 pm. at Hudson's Downtown Store only Des;qner diamonds wl!l be on display as well as precious stones
Select from the designers' unique collections or stort With our stones and mountings to create your own one-
of-a-kind styles, Plus at this event only .
• Any designer diamond selection you make Will be on additional 5% less
• Register for our exciting diamond giveaway
• Bring in your own diamonds 01 preCiOUSstones (limit 2 Pl8CAS ple()s(~) for appru;~u:s c~ ~o charge
• Enjoy refreshments
• Complimentary valet parking (use Farmer Street entrance)

'Select,on Will very by slore

Your number one choice in fine Jewelry-gorgeous, scintillating diamonds, rubles.
sapphires and emeralds. Perfect for gifts, because they reflect your sentiments for a long time.
And now's your chance, during Hudson's Semi-Annual Diamond Sale, to save 10% to 50% on our
multi-million dollar collection. Including earrings, rings, pendants, bracelets. charms, solitaires,
engagement' rings and men's rings, Also select rubies. emeralds and sapphires, all beautifully set
In 14Kor 18Kgold. Come In to take advantage of these very special prices before November 1. in
Hudson's Fine Jewelry" And remember another way to buy: trade in any diamond you own for a
new one, Ask about our convenient credit plans when you make a purchase.

days be<foreelection, trying
to find sufficient information
to cast our ballots intem.
gently. But pe()ple who avail
themselves of this league ~r.
vice in advance of electicm
week can at least .make their
decisions on the seven com-
plicated, interesting propo-
sals," said Mrs. Joseph P.
Thompson, chairman of the
road .show proj~ct.

The length of each pro-
gram can be adjusted and
day and evening bookings
are welcomed.

To book speakers, contact
Mrs. Thompson at 882-3214.

The League of Women
Voters' "road show" has a
task force of 20 members to
help residents cast informed
votes on the issues before
them - Nov. 4. Seyen pro.
posals will face voters in
the upcoming election, in ad.
dition to long lists of candi-
date choices.

Open dates are still avail-
able to engage league speak.
ers, even though several
churches, high school govern.
ment classes and organin-
lions have already booked
speakers.

"We all panic a couple of

Star welcomes parents hack
By Nancy Renihard Star parents also had a

Star of Sea taste of what a typical day
Star of the Sea High at Star is like for their daugh.

Sehool's annual Open House ters. Seven H)-minute classes
was held on Tuesday, Oct. 7. were held dur-ing which par-
The evening began with a ents met teachers. shared ob-
business meeting in the jeclives, asked questions, and
school's gym. Principal Don- beC2me familiar with class
aId Sloan and Albert Couv. expectations.
reur president of the Stu- Afterwards parents. teach-
dent-Parent-Teacher Associ. ers and the administration
alion, gave an overview of enjoyed refreshments pre.
the 1980-81 school year. pared by the student body.

home delivery of

552-9600

mbt
Nt\tJJ~ork~.~

~tmeS
NOW AVAILABLE

IN THIS AREA

Learn issues before Nov. 4

in Business

at the newsstand price
50 Daily - $2.00 Sunday

TO ORDER CALL

The Grolle Pointe New.

This Week

Delivery by 7:00 am Daily
8:30 am Sunday

NBD appoints
vice-president

New vice-president of Petro-
le~~ .and Minerals Group, U.S.
DlvlslOn, at the National Bank
of Detroit, is Charles F. Brown.
Brown, a loan officer, arranges
energy-related loans to petro-
leum com pan i e s and has
worked as an assistant loan officer and served as
assistant vice-president in the U.S. Division.

Senior marketing
mcnoger nomed

Bunny Bear Nursery Products has named
Henry L. Ziff as its new senior marketing mana-
ger. Bunny Bear manufactures crib mattresses,
highchair pads, crib bumpers and other baby
products.

Employe relations
manager at Dundee

Alex L. Pappas has been appointed manager
of corporate employe relations at the Dundee
Cement Co. Pappas came to Dundee after seven
years with Oxy Metal Industries as manager of
employe relations and nine years with Jones and
Laughlin Steel Corp. as manager of industrial
relations.

Chamber of Commerce
names appointees

William Vititoe and Donald
Lindow have been re-elected

. to the board of directors of the
.i': Michigan State Chamber of
,~ Commerce. Vltitoe (top) and

Lindow (bottom) will help in
establishing policy on econom,
ic, legislative, political and
social issues that affect Michi,
gan's business and economic
climate. Vititoe is vice-presi-

o :.Ii dent.~.business for Michigan Bell
'. <l':""f . and has been with the utility

since 1961. Lindow is president
and chief executive officer of Michigan Mutual
Insurance Company and its affiliates.

Drake promotes
-"Diebel to post
. The public relations firm of Kenneth Drake
Associations, Inc., has named John F. Diebel as its
vice-president. Diebel will be responsible for opera,
:~ions•. editorial services" and. client relatlons. The

. new vice'fresident was former public relations
manager 0 Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Michigan.

~He also was employed with the CPA firm ot
- Touche-ROBs as an auditor and as a city desk
. reporter with The Detroit News and Detroit Free
Press.

" j,
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"Our Freedom
Sqfeguards

V'our,Freedom"
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National'
Newspaper

Week Oct. 12-18

, \ .

Pat Rousseau
882-3500

WHAT'S NEW ON THE HILL, POINTE
COU NTER POINTE

Janet Mueller
882-0294

FEATURE SOCIETY EDITOR

Tom Greenwood
882-0294

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, GROSSE POINTE
SHORES, PHOTOGRAPHY, THEATER

CALENDAR, OBITUARIES, CABLE T.V.

~
. ,",::'~_%., ,_,'-:-:-:,:~' ..t.

'. ,.,..- .~~.
~;;y .., .

~,..1ii]

'":;<.-j: " ", ~

Susan McDonald
882-0294
NEWS EDITOR

.~/

Joanne Gouleche
882-0294

GROSSE POINTE CITY, GROSSE POINTE
PARK, BUSINESS NOTES

Wilbur Elston
882-0294

EDITORIAL CONSULTANT

Greg Jakub
882-0294

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, HOSPITALS

,,
~.\w..

~
,-

/.

,;;,,..
Ill' ',;ltlt

882-6900
Classified Advertising

left to right, back row: fran Velardo, Jo Mulherin, Anne Mulherin, Dawn Howard
(circulation manager), Janet Wheatley (elaulfled supervisor).Coreen Sianec, left to
right. front row ... Nell Rivard. Joanne Burea, (assistant to publisher, claulfled man.
ager), Fran Bacha.

882-3500
Display Advertising

left to right, back row ... Neal J. Nevejans, Phyllis Neal
(manager), Chqrles Dickson (au't. manager), Pamela Der.
vlshl, Dorothy Gignac, Mary Lorimer, Mike laksberger.

- ~ ------------
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Magellan'. Trick

PHILIP GA VAN
884-721918001 MACK

Any
Make!Any
Modell

Throughout our 60 years in the fashion world, we've never
received such an enthusiastic response from so many

. fashion-aware women.

A note of thanks...

The overwhelming acceptance by the ladies
of the greater Detroit Metropolitan Area

to our new store located in Farmington Hills
made all of our special efforts worthwhile.
Searching the fashion centers of the world

for the very finest clothes, scouring the markets for the
most up-to-the-minute stylesand continuing our

famous low pricing tradition
has alwaysbeen our fashion formula .

It's this gratifying support from our old and new discriminating
friends that makes it a privilege to serve you .

ville in 1519. Actually he
went 6 degrees beyond com.
plete circumnavigation be.
fore his death. Nearly 200
others of the fleet's comple-
ment died on the voyage.

Ferdinand Magellan was
the first person to circum-
navigate the globe, though
he did not live until com-
pletion of the historic mis-
sion which sailed from Se.

• .Fantastic Savings If You Act Now,
• Printed circuit blower control center
• Gas heat has been proven safer than oil heat.

CONVERT TO EFFICIENT GAS HEAT NOW.
The Prices Will Never Be BeUer!

By Marian Trainor
It takes a very special person who,

at the point of retirement can say:
"What I did during my working years
still bears fruit and will continue to
do so for upcoming years."

Such a person is Donald M. Thur-
ber.

In an era when the new and shiny
takes precedence over the old and
carefully crafted, when spilling the
mind is valued more than good man-
ners and concern for the feelings of
others and frenetic life styles are
pursued rather than quiet, elegant
living, Donald Thurber stands apart
from the many.

He and his wife Peggy live in a
classic-sty le house that incorporates
many beautiful details taken from his
grandparents' home in Detroit. He re-
covered the large columns (dating
from 1859), pediments with wood de-
tails, fireplaces and other components
shortly before the old house was de-
molished for urban renewal.

THE PROJECT took five years to
plan and 18 months to build. The re-
sult is amazing Set back on a tree-
lined lot, off a dead-end street where
the only traffic is the coming and go-
ing of a half dozen neighbor's cars,
the house stands in majestic grandeur
supported by gleaming white pillars
and adored with intricately carved
porticos. Looking at it, a passerby
might hesitate and, for a moment,
let himself be transported back in
time of ancient Greece, and then,
wondering at the perfection of time
past accommodated to time present,
walk on down the street to catch a
bUB on a busy 1980 avenue.

As might be expected, treasures
from the pallt set off the IItateUnels
of the rooms inside, Each piece of
furnishing has a history and each Is
valued not only for its craftsmanship
but for its link to a penonal Pllt,
The8e are not purchased pieces but
family heirlooms. They set off the
rooms with their beauty and create
a comforting bond with those in the
family who once were close, but now
exist only in memory.

What memories must. be called to
mind while dining under B gas-lit
candelabra, or while gazing at a paint-
ing of Grover Cleveland (painted by
a Detroit artist, Percy Ives) and call-
ing to ,mind the stories told by grand-
father who was Cleveland's secretary,
or while looking at a footstool covered
with needlepoint, the colors muted
with age, done by the loving, patient
hands of grandmother.

Appreciative of the past, Mr. Thur-
ber is nevertheless very much a man
of the present. In his profession of
public relations, he has lived strenu-
ously and has contributed vigorously
to that calling .
. In 1977, he involuntarily retired

from his business, Public Relations
Counselors Inc" because of a stroke
from which has has almost complete-
ly recovered. He moved his office to
his home, sold most of his business
and now does a limited amount of

------For SeniorCitizens------

w. Also F•• ture
_GAS BOILERS

Hot W.ter or .te.m

GASFURNACE

Loehmann's
Often imitated. Never equaled.

FQlJRTffli MilE RO.

317
DeIu.......

1. Electronic Spart Ignition
2. Automatic Aue Damper
3. Insulated Blower COIIptrlmlAt
4. Direct Drive Moblr [no oiling

necessary. no betls to replacel
5. Cmmlc Coated Heal-Exchlnger
6. Immediate Installallon

FREE ESTIMATES
CHECK THESE ITEMS: • W. In UcIIstII 1tll1illI. AIr c.dlIGIilt.
Electrical COIlll1clors • Dtr OWl Slletl MIIII su, • 0Ir Owl Stl'YIct
0lIpt .• 26 TIlICb 10 SeM YOI • ServIltI GmsI PoIllte Si1c11949

OVER 35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERSI

527-1700
14847

GRATIOT
(N.I' • Mile)

574-1070
~8707

VAN DYKE
(iouttl of 12 Mile)

WARREN

Loehmann's • Farmington Hills
Loehmann's at Hunter Square located on the Southwest Corner

of Orchard Lake Road and Fourteen Mile Road
For Information Call (313) 855.2393

Regular Store Homs Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 10 a.m, to 9:30 p.m.

\,
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Wednesday,
October 22,
7:30 P.M.

Country Club of Detroit,
Grosse Pointe Farms

A good idea fro~ this meeting
may save your family thousands
of dollars in Federal Estate
Taxes.

For Reslrvatlons
PI8IS1 ClU 569.2222 belW"", 8 l.m .•4 p.m.

BEVERLEY PACK LISE PANCZNER

You are invited to attend-

Thursday I October 16, 1980

ESTATE PLANNING
SEMINAR

Featuring:
CHARLES E. LUCIUS, C.L.U.
ROBERT H. PYTELL

Probate Judge
ROBERT CALHOUN

Trust Officer, M.N.B.

U.s. & Canada ~ight Lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Table$
• Seth Thomas Barometers
• Nautical Lamps
• Charts: Americ~n and Canadian

'" Great Lakes and Coastal
19605 Mack TU 2.1340

Open Daily 9-5:30; Sal. 'Iii S p.m,

If It'8 Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Glh. & ~t Supplle.

SHIP'S WHEEL
FOUL WEATHER
SAILING
SUIT

with the
HIDDEN HOOD

'4995

'"f"';- •

As 1 trustee, he made a trip to
Scotland in 1975 and another in 1977,
the year of the International Giither-
ing of the Clans. "The trust maintains
the historic buildings (including
ruins), its great natural beauties of
seashore and landscape, and its 14
acres of gardens, all open to the
public," .

This involvement with the past and
his concern for the present is well
expressed in a philosophical excerpt
from Mr. Thurber's remarks in a 35th
anniversary report of Harvard Col-
lege. He say~:

"We live in an age when ,the old,
commonly-held assumptions and val.
ues on which social' integration has
depended are disintegrating. . . .
What does a reasonable man do in
such times? It seems to me he tries
very hard to maintain a balanced
view. Since he knows that everything
was new once, he tries to remain open
to what is new, t:> come to terms
with it, and to have some input into
it.

"At the saIl1~ time he realizes that
a volatile age ~an needlessly wipe
out much that is old without even
inquiring whether it is good. The
reasonable man, it seems to me, re-
sists thoughtless abandonment of all
that is old in man's experience and
culture, all that is familiar and tradi-
tional in his environment, all that his
senses have bec:lme accustomed to.
The new social consensus when, it
emerges, will need, it appears to me,
elements both new and ,old."

Mr. Thurber is vintage Grosse
Pointe, He was born and raised here
and attended University School (now
Liggett). After graduation from Har-
vard, he returned to Grosse Pointe
where he has lived ever since.

THE RANGE AND depth of Don-
ald Mac Donald Thurber's interests
and contdbutions is fantastic. A visi-
tor is struck also by his courtly de-
meanor, that can only be termed
"gentlemanly." All the graces are
here together with a warm, friendly
manner that identifies him as a "man
for all seasons." A modern man with
a courtly style, a special person,

Saturday, Oct. 25 from noon
to 5 p.m., in the school gym,
20655 Lennon. ,

Tickets are $1. Cider and
doughnuts. will also be sold.
Everyone is welcome, I

Spook time at Poupard

(Continued from Page 7.A)
ChUl'ch and vestryman of Christ
Church, Detroit where he helps to
plan the restoration of that building
as an outstanding e~ample of mid.
19th century architecture.

In a personal vein, Thurber values
his friendship with Elliott Richard- .
s:m former Ambassador to England
and Scotland and Secretary of Com-
merce, He is proud to have served on
the Secretary's Advisory Committee
and as adviser for his book "The Cre-
ative Balance," which he terms an
"excellent presentation of the views
of a man whose qualities of intellect
and character have repeatedly served
the nation in high office.

Richardson a c k now led g e s his
friend's contribution in a foreword of
the book as well as in a personal in-
scription on the fly-page.

One of Thurber's most prestigious
as well as his most rewarding inter-
ests is his work with the National
Park Service. The groundwork for
the foundation was laid by his class-
mate President Kennedy (a portrait
of P;esident Kennedy hanes in his
room. It was signed just before the
late president's trip to Dallas) when
he organized a task force which
Thurber chaired. The purpose of the
foundation was to look into and to
encourage private gifts for the Na-
tional Parks.

In tribute to President Kennedy,
Thurber said "He did not live to see
the establishment of the foundation
and the impressive part it is playing
in preserving and 'enhancing the land
for which he died."

Last summer the Thurbers trav-
elled to Wyoming National Park
where he was presented with a beau-
tiful framed color photograph of Gla-
cier National Park done by Robert C,
Ketcher, in appreciation of his work
with the foundation.

Another fascinating interest Thur-
ber tells us "is the effort, fortunately
successful, to save from development
some 15,000 acres of the ancient Clan
Donald lands on the Isle of Skye,
Scotland, together with the buildings
thereon,"

Prime Time for Seniors

Back by popular demand,
Poupard Elementary School
will re-open the doors to its
Spook House on Friday, Oct.
24, from 6 to 10 p.m. and on

IGP Academy to
open its doors

The Grosse Pointe Acad.
emy will host a "Day for the

I Community" in the Early
School Building to inform
the public about the Montes-
sori method of education.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS _
~ -------------------- ------

by John Lundberg
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The philosophy, techniques
\'in~ du IJlI~~ and \'in, onlinairf arf ~raJJ(' lYI)~;; and approach to this unique

that produl'c wint's thai are ran'l~ ~hiJJped out of tht'lr form of education, were
local territory. Vin, du pa~' ~row i? mildt'r latitude~, formulated by' Maria Man-
u;;ua"~ abulldantl~. and produce wines that are dl.l~. tessori,
cious when drunk within one or two years of their
\'int~~e. Howl'H'r. Ihl'Y do not age wfll .as !1>reat winl's I Just, a s~gment of the Mon.
do. Vins ordinaire grow in holter \'lne)~ards, also tessor~ Phl1osophy states that

. abundant", hut produl'e onl~' ordinar~' wmes. Th~~' a e.h~l~ possesses unusual
are usuall~' for l'\'en-da\' use although vin du pays Will sensItivIty an~ mental pow-
often hI' ~erH,d in ioe~1 cafes and restaurants. ~rs for abso~bmg a~d learn-

mg from hiS envIronment.
The only ordinan- thing about PARKIE's PARTY' Furniture and classroom en.

SHOPPE. 1725.> \la;'k. Corner of St. Clair, Detroit, vironment are cut down to
is that we are out of the ordinar)'. We pride ourselves child size and the materi~ls
on maintainin~ the ~election of wines ,and beverages in the classroom are an m,
and rl.lated ill'ms to meet the distinctive demands of tricate part of the program.
our patron.;. WI' offl'r a ,,"'ide sel~ction Ih.at me~ts the Camille DeMario, SSJ, prin-
ta,le requireml'nts a., well as p,~I('e c.onsIJderatl~n~ ~.f cipal of the Early SChool,
our most demand1D~ custollll'r~. LOlliI' III 10 tJ..' tJ.~1 Jul.1 wishes to "open the doors
the grow in~ numhl'fs of people who .ar~ enJoymg th,e to the community" so that
finer thint-::, in lift .... who are enJoymg PARKIE S you may visit the classrooms
PAUTY SIIOPPE. Open 10-10 !\fon.-Thurs., 10-11 on Tuesday, Oct. 28. A~one
Fri. & Sa!.. noon-6 Sun. Tel. 885-0626. interested may visit classes

rnVE rfllSDOU: in session from 9 to 10:30
" a.m. or 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Wine In' lhe case is usuall~' less expensive than For further information,
indi\'idual b;,uh'" call Mrs. Edward McDermott,

admissions coordinator, 886-
12.21.

HOME MADE HOME MADE FRESH U.S.D.A. Prime PEPII.COLA
HAM SALAD POLISH and Choice 8 Pack 12 Oz, Cans

FRESH AMERICAN '1.998 PackSPREAD KIELBASA LAMB LEGS Nut OepasH
P10r th. hpsi World s.ri ••

'1.59 LB. '1.89u. '1.97 LB.

$ciH'ecQPd

NEW IMPORTED

BONELESS DANISH HAVARTI
Soup Time CHEESE with Dill
CHC.KEN SMOKED HAM $24~.'26~,NECKS 6: a4CKS
2Se lB. Whole... '2.39 LB. P/EeE SUCEP

Chlck.n Gizzards Half..... '2.49 LB.
LARGE SWEET RIPE

29C
LB. C~nt.r Cut llie •• HONEYDEW

'2.89 LB.
MELONI

NEW WORLDS 9ge EACH
ALL NATURAL LARGE U.S. No. 1 SWHt LARGESIAIONINGS HOME GROWN BARTLETT Sno-WhiteNO tAL' 01 IUGAI BUTTIRNUT ...

FiMi H.... ' - Italian SeetOnln, PIPltl1 PEARS,"-",on r.pper - Salad ~.,bt Cauliflower,.",ltry s.eMning SQUASHS'Mks - S-hO<i '4CJ4 LB.1\'
1)1, " •• 4 , 29C

'EACH 894 ~~~......~~
., Om.le"e ~"" •.•~.

C Philip Morti. Inc. \980

Box: Less than
0.1 mgtar.

Less Ihan
0.1 mg lar

.Cal11bridge

ambridge

e
owesttar

ever.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determi ned
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. less than 0,1 mg "Iar:' 0.01 mg

L-- ....J nicotlnB a~, par cigarelle by FTC Method.

"I'm noldeaf!
Ijust can't understand

some words."
If this is your problem .. ~
Dahlberg Miracl~-Ear lIS

may be your answer.

NO CORDS-NO TUBES~NO WIRES

OUR PRICE $29900
COMPLETE

TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 45 UAYS FREE. COM.
PARE WITH THE HEARING AID YOU ARE NOW
WEARING - IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING
AID - GIVE US A TRY. SATISFACTION GUARAN-
rEED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

Sin,. '9$4

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
BI.. CrIss-Bill StIiel. PrieI,. - Clilicai Pmcri~1IS Fill.
WEST SIDE EAST SIDE

Ground Floor Eastland Center
22883 Greenfield Professlona! BIdg, Ground Floor

S.w. Cornedl Mile Ad. 17800 E, B Mile Rd.
Soothfield, Mlct1. 48075 S.E. Comer Kelly Rd.

559-9130 Detroit;- Mich. 48225
Hours: 9:00-6:00 Mon,.Sat 371.9200

i lvurs: 8:30-5:30 Man .•Fri .. Sat. 'Ill 1:00
1ft .. AU.. am.JS 1. SAnSfJl, _ II .l£J'S 10 ACIIAIIIEI

The Finest Hes;;ngAid Money Can Buyt
SAVE MORE THAN $200°0

New Hearing Aid Gives - Better Discrimination.
Understanding Words Clearly

WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARING AfD"tIODEL 24-E-SL-PC11 LIST PRICE I$33.DtJ



----;-;---~---

SORDEN lO FA T

MILK
One Gallon
Container

$1.49

19807 EDMUNTON DRIVE
ST CLAIR SHORES ..~148080

16111 MACK AVL
at York.hlr.

NEW'81
GRAND leMANS 4 DR.

22 M.P.G. Clty/32 II1J.8. Hwy.

NABISCO OR PREMIUM

LB.69C
PKG.

Shorepolnte
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Custom Building & Remodeling

ROBERT M. BERCH

THE !ii5 ARE HERE!

Page Nine~

National Newspaper week. October 12.18

Our Freedom
Safeguards Your Freedom

I Top Attraction I
The Empire State BUilding"

though no longer New York's
tallest, remains a favorite \
with tourisls as more than
1.5 million visitors a year I
enjoy the sweeping view
from the 102-story structure's
86thlfloor ohservation deck. I
The nO.story World Trade I
Center offers a higher vista I
but it is at the southern end,
of Manhattan. The Empire TELEPHONE
State's location in the city's 773.2300

heart, with varied points of 1_;..-----------.interest, is still exciting, ._ _ . . _

885 ..7140
Open Darry '.8

Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LI UOR DEALER * *

STJlHL'S
BREAD & COFFEE CAKES

FRESH DAILY!

ITALIAN WINE SALE ... NOW IN PROGRESS
S'PECIAL LOW PRICES ON GREAT ITALlAN WINES

I•
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7-UP, CASE OF 24,
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL 55 9916.901.8°"115'
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS ONL Y • Plus Depos;,.

OTHER SIIES AYAILABU AI EQUALLY LOW PRlClS!
MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMIIS.

Churches, School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome!

U.S.D.A. Prime or Choice
ROLLED
RUMP ROAST
MciNTOSH OR RED DELICIOUS 49
APPLES 3 LB. BAG . C

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY SA-LEI
GRADE A

!!X'!T~F£'ICKENS 59~.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FRESH DRESSED ROASTERS,

TURKEYS & MORRELL E-Z CUT HAMS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Rummage fashions at ULS

Photo by Don Garon

The junior class at University- that will be available are (from left
Liggett School will hold its annual, to right) SUZANNE ZINN, TED
fund-raising rununage sale on Fri. MAITLAND and MARY BOGLE.
day and Saturday, Oct. 17 and 18 at Hours for the sale are 9:30 a.m. to
the Cook Road ice rink. Modeling 5 p.m.
some of great old.fashioned buys

Art auction aids the retarded
Effort, Inc., an organiza- Grosse Pointe Park resi- founded to help provide

tion of parents and friends dent H. Ford Prince, of Bar- small group home~ ~~ere
of the mentally retarded, rington Road, is president of mentally. ret~rded m~lvldu.
will sponsor an art auction Effort. A not her Pointer, als can !lve In a family at.
Friday, Oct. 17, at the Grosse Robert 'Malecek,. of Mus.koka mosphere .
Pointe Yacht Club. Road, serves as vlc:e-presldent For m 0 r e information

The evening begins with and legal counsel. Effort's about Effort or the auction,
a champagne preview at 7 full.time d ire c tor is, Dr. call Linda Finger at 822.
p.m., followed by an auction Harry Wolf, of. McKmley 1794. - I
conducted 1:y Oxford Art Road, former director of --------
Gallery at 8. All art work Lutheran Social Services, I
will be auctioned below reo The 0 r g ani z a t ion was I
tail value, according to -------
Effort. '1'

Tickets are available at the IRS sting profitable
door for $1.50, Proceeds will With the aid of tlpste.rs,
be used In the operation of the Internal Revenue Servt~e
two residences for mentally collected an extra $10.5 mIl-
handicapped men and worn. lion in taxes in fiscal 1979.
en maintalned by 'Effort, The agency paid $281,367to
HO'I"ell Manor and Trombly 439 of the 7,1.18 people who
House.' provided infonnation.

We are nation all)' recognized as one of 100 Icp remodellog contractors in
the U,S. for pro ,,'en reputhtlon, prompt service and quality warkmanl!lihip.
Call '1stWe will work with you to make it happen. the way you want!t ...
the best wa)'!: Your hoU&e - and the home It could'" - i, our busloes •.

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Loo'king, ...
Start Living

[haring Irass
",~\tl1~N~NCE & ALTERA1ION
& CONTRACTORS
WI •.• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E, WARREN, DETROIT, 882.3100

When that reeling oflcgethemes. gets a
bit too mu~h too bear - consider all the
thing. yo'u could dG. Relocate, but
with Icday. limilAld mortgage funds
and high flOancing costs, you will be

dollars ahead improving )'our present . _,
home by add log a playroom for the .• ;.-). '\),1
kidB, or a den for yourself, or ~ (,

, , -maybe an extra bedroom. bath.room or, \ '~~
'"porch enclosure. . ~ 1

1
,1''''' '."

Charing CroSIiI can help ". ,,1If' I
\ou with aU phases of • \. .
'home remodel log. from
'design conBultant, archItectural renderlogs and
. firm esUmates to recommendalions.

Thursday, October 10, I?80

:.------------~-,: lOCI- 15 - NOV. 15, 1980 I.

:IFRONT I.
:1 I

'I DISC BRAKE I I
I SPECIAL I I

.1Std. Lining ..•••. '4r' 'p""") 1 \1
IMil. L.. $6295 I t;I eta Ie Inln9.. (plus fow} I ..' 1.:.

' I' I.' r
'.1 INCLUDES: Inspect and Repack I p:IWheel Bearings, New Seals, Re- I; 1',
:Iface Rotors, Inspect Rear Brakes, Ii I" . ".'

I Front Suspension and Steering. I; ~ /.if.:

I With This Ad Only-Exp. II /J5/80 Ii U'; :'1;.,

Ie el 'r.. 0 ~i ':B 1~J..~~;s: ~

HE. . HW I. it eN

1~:~:~A:;i~~::~~'Jf .~,

\



Thursday, Odober 10, 1980
------ -- -~-----~-----~--- ---

BELLE ISlE
AWNING COr

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • DaCrOh

rs;;;.;;vEJ~-~_ ......--
S.fvinll Gross. Point. Sine. r 93 r

22704 Harp.r
St. Clair Shore,114-1010

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VILLAGE"

885..2267

NO EXTRA CHARGEI

"THE CAMERA CENTER"
PRESENTS

24 HOU8
COLORPhoto-Finishing

BY GUARDIAN
FILM IN BY 11:00 AM
PICK UP NEXT DAY

Senior Men's
hobby show

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club will stage a hobby
and cralts exhibit at the
Grosse Pointe War Memori.
al on Oct, 23 from 10 a,m.
to 9 p.m. and Oct. 24 from
10 a.m, to 3 p,m,

There, will be a wide I
range of craf1s represented,
including oil painting, ship I
modeling, fly tying, wood I
working and many others. I

A speciat exhibit will fea- I

ture trayel souvenirs from all
over the world covering
among others Africa, Asia,
the Orient, Latin America
and even the fabled Tim. 1
buclu.

6-Month Money 21/2-YearMoney
Market Certificate Market Certificate
$10,000 minimum $100 minimum

11.5310/0 11.550%
12.033% 12.423%

effective annual yield* effective annual yield

"DA:N oners you .
~ "'iIYS,lOinveSt
like a pro. -ALKaline

Harry S. Allor
Services for Mr. Allor. 87,

of Kerby K.oad, were held
Saturday, Oct. 11, at the Ver.
heyden Funeral Home and
81. Paul-on-the.Lake Church,

He died Tuesday, OCt. 7,
at the St, Mary's Nursing
Home.

A native Pointer, he is
survived by his wile, Lottie;
one brother and one sister.'

Interment was in Mt. Olio
vet Cemetery .

Varsity Ouh
nanle~:leaders

Under the leadership of
President Peter Mogk, the
North High School Varsity
Club is planning Its activities
for the 1960-81 school year.

The club is composed of
those young men and women
who have earned a letter in
any varsity sporl. Member.
ship entUles the students 10
wear the varsity aweater or
jacket with the yarslty em.
blem, a forest .,reen logo
with the letter. GP and a
bright gold border. Bill BI'b.
cock, vlc",.pre&ldent: Karon
Cooper, lecrelary; DIck Ro.
IRnd, treasurer, and John
Clem, leraeant'Rt.arml, com.
plete the rOlter of officers.

The Vanity Club constitu.
tlon calls for the ,roup to be
of servIce to the school, the
student body, and the earn.
munlty end to stlmulate and
maintain 4l high standard of
sportsmanship. T e ac her
Frank Sumbera, who coaches
football and baseball, serves
as sponsor of the club,

Mrs. Margaret
Huxley

Services for Mrs. Huxley.
87. of Sl. Clair Avenue. were
held Saturday, Ocl, 11, at
the Verheyden Fun era I
Home,

She died Thursday. Oct. 9.
at Sl. John Hospital.

Born in SCoUand, she is
survived by a son, Francis:
one sister and four grand.
children,

Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Obituaries ----

Meli"a Larco
Services for Mrs. Larco,

54, of the Woods were held
on Monday, Oct. 13, in the
Grosse Pointe Academy .

She died on Thursday,Oct.
9, in Proyldence Hospital,
Southfield.

Mrs, Larco was athletic
director and gym Instructor
at Gesu School from 1961
untll 1968, She served as
athletic director at the
Groue Pointe Academy from
1968 unUl 1977,

She alBo studied It the
Royal Academy of rlne Arts,
Budapest, Rungary.

Mrs, Lareo 18 survived by
her husband, Nleholas E.; II
daughter, Marlangela and a
~on, Ernelt.

Interment wal In Mt, 011.
vet Cemetery,

Dr. Dorothy LaSalle
8el'Yicea for Dr. Lasalle.

~5, formerly of the Farms,
late 01 Millbrook, N.Y" were
held on Wednesday, Oct. B
in Millbrook.

She died on -Monday, Oct.
6, in Millbrook.

A 25 year resident of the
Farms, Dr. LaSalle was a
professor emeritus of Wayne
State University, a fellow of
the American Academy of

Elxear J. Ricard
Services lor Mr. Ricard,

83 of Berkshire Road, were
heid Friday, Oct. 10, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home
and St. Clare Church.

He died Tuesday, Oct. 7, at
the Rosevilla Nursing Home.

Born in Canada, he is sur.
viyed by two sons, Thomas
and Joseph; three brothers;
four sisters and eight grand.
children.

Interment was in Mt. Oli-
yet Cemetery.

Robe'rt Pisanki Physical Education. and aC-l IntefllH.!nt was in Mt. Olio
tiye in St, Michael Episcopal vel Cemetery.

8el'Yices ~or Mr, Pisarski, Church, Grosse Pointe.
59, of Audubon Road we~~ Dr. LaSalle was supervisor
held Saturday, Oct. 11. I' of Health and Physical Edu-
the Verheyden Fun era .' .'
H d Grosse Pointe catIOn 1D the Detroit Pubhc
u~~:ria~n Church. Schools 'prior to her 20 years

He died Monday, Oct. 6, at of., serv~('e at Wayne State
II Ford Hospital. Unlyerslt)', where site was

enry professor and headed the
Born in Mic~igan, he ~as division of Health and Phy.

an attorney With the ?II,lch. sical Education,
igan Employment RelatIOns k' lh
C .. She was nown In e

ommlSSlOn, 'd b d IHe ill sUl'Yived by two sons, United St~tes an a roa or
Robert Douglas and Mar- h,er work In. health and phy-
shall William; his mother, su~al educ~tlOn and fO,r her
M W da Pisarski and two many published works In the
b rst'h an field. Dr, LaSalle was are.

ro ers. .. t of d f theMe m 0 ria I contributions CI~le? swar s rom
may be made to the Univer. Mlc,hIgt'an ScthhoOAIHealt~ Asn'
sity of Michigan.Wayne state socIa Ion. e,. mer 1 c a
t:T ; l'I"'itv School of Indus- Health Assoclah0!1 .. and t.he

?,v .. -. Amencan Assoclauun 101'
trial relations. Health Physical Education

Cremation was at Forest Recre;tion and Dance. '
Lawn Cemetery. Dr, LaSalle is survived by

her sister, Mrs. Wentworth
Bacon, of Millbrook, and one
niece,

Tributes may be made to
St. Michael Church, (;.P,
Farms. Grace Episcopa I
Church Millbrook, N.Y., or
to Wayne State University.

Interment was in Mill-
brook. N.Y.

Ellsworth W. Allison
MemorIal services for Mr.

Allison, 70, of the Shores
were held on Tuesday, Oct.
a, In the IGrosse Pointe
M:emorial Church.

He dIed on Thursday, Oct.
), In Bon SecOUI'l Hospital.

A n.t1ve of Bolle, Idaho,
tlr. Am.on oW" educated In
,he Bay Clly public achooll,
fie wa. gradualed from the
University of Michigan Law
)chool In 1930, While at.
endinl U of M, he wa.
:<Sltor of the Mlchl,an Law
levlew and wu a member
If the National Order of tho
'::olf, a national honors fra.
'ernlty.

He was associated with the M F H
''!gal firm of Luchini. Van 'I. anny •
,,"uken and Spratlue before Barrows
leaYlng to head the legal. Services for Mrs. Barrows,
,leparlment of the Detroit. 90 formerly of the Pointe,
"'ased firm of Delrex Cheml. late of Detroit were held
~~.l Ind~ltrle., ln~ Mk.AllI. MondllY, Oct. 13, at ihe Ver.
10n wa~ 'i n~~priSsti!ent'''n~ heyden Funeral Home and
member of the .~company a Christ Episcopal C h u r c h,
board 01 dlreclors at lite Grosse Pointe,
:lme 01 his death. 'She died Thursday, Oct. 9,

He also was a Hie member at her Detro[t home.
II the Detroit ~thletlc Club Born in Bay City. she is
md the Detro!t Boat Club survived by two sons, Foster
md a member of the Michl- H and Lanford' one daugh.
~an State Bar" ter. Mrs. Mary' Jane Rous.
,Mr. Amson IS .survived by s~au; nine grandchildren and

liS wife, Dorot~y, two d~Ugh. three great.~randchildren.
ers, Mrs. Judith Hulchmson M 0 ria 1 contributions
lnd Karen Eayrs; two sons, em,
John and Thomas. and 11 may 'be made to Christ Epls.
lrandchildren. cOllal Church. .

• Me m 0 r I a I contributions Interment, was In Elm
'11ay be made to the M[chl. Lawn Cemetery, Bay City.
Jan Cancer Found.tion or to -----
he Michigan Heart Associa. Mrs. Marie E.
ion. Landino

Cremation was private.
SerVices for 'Mrs, Landino,

69, of Nottfngham Road,
were held Saturday, Oct, 11.
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. A m b r 0 s e
Church, .

She died Wednesday, Oct.
8 at Cottage Hospital.

•A native Detroiter, she Is
survived by her husband,
John; two sons. Robert J,
and John E.; a daughter,
Mrs. Patricia Manthe; two
brothers; one sister and four
grandchildren.

FORUSID
CARS ONLY

__________________ r

----------_._----------- ----

F/I£[ E''''WAT['
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

PHONE 521-3645
775-1167

Sl35

TUFF..KOTE RUSTPROOFING
15301 KERCHEVAL (AT BEACONSfiElD)

822.5300

REG.
$' 60-$170

~

WINDOW CLEANING

• SI1!!~~~FI+
881-1024

Pig' Ten-A

LEONARD BEARD

KetlllllOOller • mllke ,I wOf1h $300 10 5700 more when you do trade ifllf
you nussed your warranty Inspection. or II your car was never <uslp<ooled, or
WIS done by aomeooe olller lIlan TuN-Kole. bring il in'now end 101uslltve il.
Only 2-slep TuffoKole has our unlCJje Penelranllo neutIehze eXIstlnQ <usl,then
an Illraslon end wash.realilani Sealanllo prevenl add,l,onal rust 'rom ltartlllll.
2-Slep TuH-IIolt 15 10 good we even prov'Oe a new 3-Yeai' Warranly 10
qualified ellS Call now lor mformatiO<1or an eppolntmenl,

~

HE CAR PRESERVATION COMPANYTM

r.:-=:-:============9

*****************'.. All-Aluminum :
~ Security Screens *t Protect Your Home ~
: POI NTE SCREEN & SASH, IN<. ~
• 20497 MACK _ TU 1-6130 .-

*****************
THM~Of REMODEL
i II&~~
~ DON'T TlKE A CHANa-CAU A PIOffSSIOHAl

y_ IttMdtMI rIonnH by hp«h... OISTOMQAIT"""_ ...... "'" k_.-.'_"
.... _ .. help"... ..... ,-..-...... ~ _ ......... -.....-.._~-....".,__..-e4"'- io -, .. "... .. ....,--........, ...... ,- ~ ~ .."-
Yev I(ne. CompIet. Cot, In Advann
,_ ,.'t -"-4 ............. ,..- ........ Ow fII"k- .....

'" Ge, Fa-elnt HelP Y.., Need
~ 0I51'0MCllAIT ....... "- ........ -.... .. ,.. ....... ..- -
'.. :-::::': ~ __ iM wII ... 1Iolth04 . ..,...

~ .Y".:-o:.o!T~. Finished On filM
~ • 'MY I •Ames ,,",S •• II at. lOOMS' tATMIOOMS
~ • ~ • ''''105 • CUStOM GAlAGfS AN01lOOIS

... Smorl __ 1\ ••

3. Wtl11l-11 Mill & HtoVtl' 0flIct
26681 Hoover Road

4 arml PtIllrlW.... 0tIIet
19307 Mack Avenue

Based on the aho\'e raIl',
51.000 will earn 5339.91 in 30 months
RATE EFFECTIVE Thursday. Oct. 16

Ihroul'(h Wednesday. Oel, 29, 1980

You can lock in this high interest rate
for a full 30 months when you invest as

little as $100 in this high-yielding
certificate. Interest on the 21/2- Year

Money Market Certificate is
compounded continuously to

insure the highest possible
yield. Shop and compare

- you'll choose D & N'

1. SIIr1I11 H"'.ts 0tIIet
2270 E 16 Mile Road

2. W.rrtI-12 Mil.OllIe.
8424 E. 12 Mile Road

Based on the above rate,
$10,000 will earn S582.96 in 26 weeks
RATE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, OCT. 16
THROUGH ~EDNESDAY, OCT. 22. 1980
Invest $10,000 or more to earn top returns
in just 26 weeks_ Once purchased, your
rate of interest is assured until maturity and
our certificates are automatically renewable
at maturity at the then-current rate, And at
D & N, your certificate interest
can be transferred
automatically to your
passbook account every
month, enabling you to
earn interest on your
interest, Boost your
yield at D & N!

Michigan'.urg." Stat.Chart.r.d Saving" LoanAnocl.tlon

GO WITH THE PROs.
DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS

• Effective annual yield assumes that the interesl rate remains unchanged and that both princi pal and in lerest are n'mvested al malunty
Federal regulations requi re a substantial interest penalty for early wllhdr~wals from savmgs certificate~, and prohibit the compnundmg of
Interesl on 6.Month Money Market Certificates during the term (If Ihe un>"nl

II

Paid for by Comm, to Re-elect Bill Bryant State Rep" 16840 Kercheval. G,P, 48230

Everything is going great, BUT the biggest
job to be done is the phoning at the two
Phone Centers. If you want to helJ2 me,
if you want to help the G.O.P....

PLEASE VOLUNTEER
FOR THE PHONE CENTERS

CALL - a~;-:,:~::R_NOW!

I
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226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0571
Wm. R. Hamilton II Ua"i.} ,1. Hamilton

John W. 8roC'kman

Ronald U. Heckmann • Uu~J R. 'I .. lllaguc,
A,sociate Directors

J~ember by /'wilalion ~NSMI
Nalional SeleCled Morlicians ~

government, unlike money.market funds, And our
rates don't fluctuate. They're guaranteed for the
life of the certificate,

So come on In to the convenient Peoples
Federal Savings office In your nelghborhooO. Sign
up now for a NOW account. Then relax while your
money earns the highest rate allowed wllh
maximum safety,

;~~.RI~
~ .......•:..,.~<~.': ....,~.. .

!eq~w~!o~~~es in an ad, you might think.~';'.. .
somebody's running for re-election; Except this time - ;",.{"'~> ' .

Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) aren't running ~+\" ..,.
for office, theY're busy running t.;;~~:.,. .~x~~'t/:.;.-

MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER. . ~{{,;.1{/'.; .'
And, ~1Ithree are right in the n~ighborhood. so you can ~;i,<, ....
stop In, get to know them and fmd out why more people '.".. . .."'. ~~.
buy Buicks here than from any dealer in our state. ~ '<1~\'; . .:"

~ick. Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of ,their recent ~4'. ' .. .'
fiX-UP, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. Theyre proud to *'"~
do business in our part of town . .They realize that "looking ~:f
good" is important and that. . . {} "; .'.. ;. .
"NEATNESS COUNTS~" 'Z,'~ .... ,.
Many of YQ~are considering buying a .new car tn\s Fal\. jl ~'1'"

.S~stay.in the neighborhood. Stop by Richard Buick. De~1t,:~{' '
WIth people who really care about making sure you are;~ <

totally satisfied-long after you've taken delivery ..

We're in the neighborhood... r.~",:
16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~ ...•

886-0000 ;"i:(~d<E.%:;>~Y,;;

Earn the highest interest
on all your money

Soon every dollar you deposit will earn the
highest Interest allowed by law. On January 1.
1981 even your checking account money will earn
5'/. % interest at Peoples Federal Savings from
day of deposit to day of withdrawal. That's when
NOW accounts will officially arrive,

What's more, every account is fully Insured up
to $100,000 by an agency of the federal

If you work downlown and prefer 10 Dank there, use our convenient office on Ihe promenade level In lhe Renaissance Cenler,

~ p~~;i~;aF;deralSavings
Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer

~ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
~...m

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• H"_".II quality
• Buu!l!ul glOSS flnlt~
• Chll'll: "'Islinl ~
• Ell"!ellent cOlor

'elenllOl\
• Euy \0 apply, d" ..

overn'gM
• Ideal for areas 8bOv8 •

b<,C~ and stone
• Euy 10 clean
• "'ee oll.ad huard.

"q}e4rd"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

7n-6840
21719 HARPER AVENUE

ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH. 4a:8J

Lochmoor Hardware
207019 MACK at.8 MI.

885-0242
wmdow R.pair & MairjllntJnca
OPIN EVIRY-OAY •.SUM. to to 4

Cottage slates CPR training
Cottage Hospital will offer the most common heart at.

a free heartsaver class to the tack signals and how to reo
public, Thursday, Oct. 23, spond when heart attack oc.
from 7 to 10 p.m. curs. Participants learn res-

The program, which fea. cue breathing, one man CPR
tures instruction in cardio. and the obstructed airway
p u I m 0 n a r y resuscitation maneuver. Thost who success.
(CPR), will be held in board fully complete the class re-
rooms A and B on the lower ceive a card and one year
level, Reservations should be certification in Michigan.
made in advance by calling The Cottage Hospital CPR
884-8600, extension 2390. Heartsaver class is conduct.

H(!artsaver is the basic in. ed in cooperation with the
struction class in CPR train. Committee on Emergency
i n g. Certified instructors Cardiac Care by the Amer.
teach some basic anatomy, ican Heart Association.

Senior men honor Gehrig
The late Edward F. Gehrig er for the Detroit Tigers and

of Balfour Road, founder and Lois Pl>tter of Kenwood
president emeritus of the Court, d a ugh t e r of Mr.
Senior Men's Club of Grosse Gehrig, were guests.
Pointe, was rece~t1.Y a~ard. In september, a large beau-
ed two very distmgUlshed tiful Taxus Evergleen tree
honors. was planted close to the en.

During the month of Au. trance of the Grosse Pointe
gust he was honored at a Memorial under the super.
luncheon in the Fries Ball. vision of Mrs. Earl Heenan
room of The Grosse Pointe as a living memorial to Mr.
War Memorial on Lakeshore Gehrig by the Senior Men's

'Road with 400 senior men Club.
in attendance •., J.o1m-.-Lake,
Director of the War Memo- Hispanic Pop~tion

.~ rial dediCated a large oil
portrait en Mr. Gehrig to the Who are the Hispanics in
Senior Men's Club. The oil the U.S. today? In 1978. says
portrait was painted by the Census Bureau, there
Bette Prudden. Grosse Pointe we r I.' 7,151,000 Mexicans
artist, and was placed in the (59.4 percent of the total),
Fries Ballroom Fred Flom 1.823,000 P u I.' r t 0 Ricans
then president,' accepted th~ (15.1 percent), 689,000 Cu-
portrait for the group. bans (11.7 percent), 863,000

Central and South Americans
Ernie Harwell, sportscast. (7,2 percent), and 1,519,000

--------- other Spanish-speaking pea.
pIe (12.6 percent) .

Farms forms foundation; Pre-theater
dinners set

trustees aim to aid CI.ty Dinner theater will be of-fered at Grosse Pointe War

It d tl
...' . Memorial when Grosse Pointe

was announce reeen y the betterment of the city Now they 11 go mto the Theater opens its season of
that members of the Farms and its citizens. foundation and can hope. perfonnances in Fries Audi.
City Council have incorpo- lullu be used for sp""ialNamed to the first board 4 ~ '".. torium Wednesday Oct 29
rated a non-profit founda. pr j t d '11 abl th ' . ,. of trustees are: Roy D. Chap. 0 s an WI en I.' e at 8 p.m.
hon, called the G r 0 sse it t d . 0 0In, Jr., former Chairman of c 'I 0 preserve an Impr VI.' pening production will be
Pointe Farms Foundation, the Board-AMC, Ja"k M, historical and public areas "Abelard & Heloise." Candle.
for the benefit of the clti. .. i th"" l' ht h b fCud lip, Farms Council m&m. n e & arms. Ig t eater u fets will be

I
zens of the Farms, accord. ber and vice-president at As an example, the mayor served from 6 p.m. preceding
ina: to Fanns Mayor and McLouth Steel, James Dinge- noted that the all purpose all performances except those
foundation trustee James man, independent consultant activities building at the on Su:\day nights and the
Dingeman. Pier Park has needed reo second Saturday of the runs

The foundation is non. to SI. Clair Health Services placing for years "but every- which are reserved for cast I
profit and will provide a Corp., David Easllek, Henry time we budget ~peclal man. parties. I
vehicle for intervivos, (dur- Ford II, Jean Hudson, wife les to look into It, sl>mething I The buffets are served in
ing the lifetime of the don. of Joseph L.' Hudson, Paul more important comes up.: the Cryst~l Ballroom.atop .the

r) a d t t t 'ft Marco, of the law firm of Donatl'ons gOI'ng l'nto thl'S. theater With a be.aul1ful View
o , n es amen ary gl s Marco, Eallan, Kennedy and . f Lak St Cl
and grants to the Farms for Timmls, Charles R. Moon, of foundation will help in our I) e. air.

the law firm of !Dickinson, concern about making cap. .Patrons will be served a
Wright, McKean, Cudlip and ital improvements for the Wide varlety of hors d'oeu.
Moon, and Arthur R. Seder, community." vres, fresh truits, spinach
Jr .• member of the board of Mayor Dingeman added salad, bot rolls and bl't!ad
the American Natural Re. that membership solicita- an~ an entree select!on of
sources Co. tions for the foundation will prime roast beef, fISh or

be conducted later this year. fowl. and vegetables.
All are residents of the T f b h' . The finale of the buffet is.1"arms ypes 0 mem ers tps tn. .

. elude an Annual Member. a lleCl~d de.'''l t liable vI
A c cor din g to Mayor ship _ $10 Annual Chart- sweets or fruit.

Dingeman, similar founda. er - $50' Major Donor Service and tax are inc1ud.
lion have existed in at least Membership'- $1000 L if e ed for $9.50. Reservations
tw.o other Michigan c~tles, Donor Membership ....: $5.000 should be made three days
Mtdland and Pleasant Ridge. and Life Patron Member. in advance, Parties of any
"Up until now, any donations ship _ $10,000. size can be accomodated.
willed or granted to the city, The foundation intends to
and they have been iofre- file for tax exempt status
quent, have gone into the and all donations grants
general budget," said Mayor and memberships will be tax
Dingeman. deductible.

You'll like the "Snap" and
"brillictnce~'of your photo on
our new glossy paper.

I•f
t

Butter Buds has 99% less cholesterol
than butter, is 94% fat free, and contain.s

94 % fewer calories than butter or marganne.
Butter Buds is the ~sence of butter ...the flavor without

the calories, cholesterol, fat or cost of butter,

Butter Buds i~available in fine food and drugstores.

Butter Buds is a product of Cumberland Packing Corporation,
makers of Sweet 'N Loy.r<!lbrand granulated sugar substitute.

. ~EO 1\ME
fOR 1'\ 1~:~\SCOUN1\NG

ONl'f VJES"OROERS 10%GlOS 11 .

THE CAMERA CENTER
"Where Old-Fashion service is stfll available"
17114 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINT, MI.

Phone': (313) 885-2267

Brand

100%Nat~al Butter FlavorGranules.

Wetake pride
in announcing
a major dietary
.breakthrougli.

NOWI
at the CAMERA CENTER
Get Guardian Photo color prints

in the new GLOSSY finish or regu'lar
Matte finish, at LOW Competitive

, Prices.

Phone 881.5893
/!SK FOR tlfE CHIMNEY SWEEP
e Chimney Sueens Installed

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY fIRES
CAN HAPPEN

Thursday. Oc:tober 16, 1980
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8PM.CONCLUSION NBC (7 Cn.lMt.)
WORLD SERIES • GAME 3
Live coverage with Bryant Gumbel
reporting along with Tom Seaver, Joe
Garaglola and Tony Kubek in on the
action,
Play ball I

IPM.CONCLUSION NBC (7Cn.lMt.)
WORLD SERIES • GAME 7 (i1
necessary),

FRI., OCT. 11' __ _

TUES .• OCT. 21

WED., OCT. 22

4PM.CONCLUSION NBC (3 CnJMt.)
WOALD SEAI!!S • GAMI! 5 (If
nec9ssary).

lPM-CONCLUSION NBC(t2Cn,/Mt.)
WO..... "I .......GAM£4.---, ,-

SAT., OCT. 18

IPM.CONCLUSION NBC (7 Cn.lMl.)
WOALD SERIES. OAME I (If
necessary),.

4-11PM NBC (3 Central Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD: SPINKS.LOPEZ
L1GHT.HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT.
Michael Spinks, 1976OlympiC champ
will take on hard'punchlng Alvaro
"Yaqui" Lopez in a scheduled 10
~,... ,~..-4.., ..
IViU"I,,<IV'.

SUN .• OCT. 19

- MON., OCT. 20

SAT" OCT. 18

WORLD SERIES

****************

9-11PM ABC (8ContraI/Mountain)
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL. Live
coverage of the Oakland Raiders at
the World Champion Pittsburgh
Steelers.

****************

---- -------------- ---- -

8-9 PM CBS (7Central/Mountain)
THE GOLDIE HAWN SPECIAL.
Goldie sings, dances and clowns on
the basketball court with the Harlem
Globetrotters, and once again
demonstrates her specialized skill as
a comedienne.

~ 1,"

TilES., OCT.28

specials
MON., OOr. 20

WED., OCT. 22

WED .• OCT. 29

10-11PM NBC (9Central/Mountain}
THE SMOTHERS BROTHERS
COMEDY HOUR. Tom and Dick look
at life in a zany way. Good tonic for
lhese crazy times.

8-10PM NBC {7 Central/Moul'ltaln}
HOPE FOA PRESIDENT. Bob Hope
will setirlze Amerlean eleotoral
process In this two.hour epeclal.
Along with Johnny Carlon, Angle
Dlcklneon, Tony Randall, Robert
Urich and BrOOKeShields, he catehee
e r<lIIlCKlngCBBe01Polomac fever,

George Burns, John Ritter, the Globe
Trotlers and Shaun Cassidy all join In
the fun.

10-11PM NBC .{9Central/Mountain}
THE SMOTHERS BROTHERS
COMEDY HOUR. Aspeclal with Tom
and Dick. The first of two. Next one on
the 29th.
Betle Mldler Is scheduled to appear
along with Pat Paulsen and Martin
Mull.... , .~,-. It"-

8-11PM NBC (7ce.1traUMountaln)
SOPHIA LOREN: HER OWN
STORY. The beautiful international
star and Oscar winner pours her
heart into this one as she portrays her
mother and herself unfolding her life
story: from childhood to becoming a
world famous actress.
Rip Torn plays Carlo Ponti and John
Gavin steps into the shoes of Cary
Grant. Yes. she even rejected a
proposal from the film idol.
It was filmed entirely In EurojJe, Pul
your feet up and relax and enjoy.

••• E3t!iJC'181l'!Jltliil'fjlra,•••

PROGRAMS'LISTED ARE CHOSENAT THE SOLE DISCRETIONOF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES,INC

SAT .• OCT. 25

8-10PM NBC (7Central/Mountain)
CENTENNIAL: THE WINDS OF
FORTUNE. Again: Lynn Redgrave,
8rlan Keith, William Atherton, Alex
Karras and Lois Netlleton star in this
chapter adapted from James A.
Michener's best seller.

11:30-10:30PM CBS (7:30 Central/Ml.)
BLINDED BY THE LIGHT. Anne
Jackson and Michael McGuire star in
this new motion picture for TV as
parents whose son lalls prey to mind
control, Kirsty and James Vincent
McNichol also star in this powerful
account of brain washing.

THURS., OCT. 23 •

8-9 PM C8S (7 Central/Mountain)
THE WHITE SHADOW (II). Ken
Howard, James Whitmore and
Robert Hooks star in this second half
, see what happens when boyhood
reminiscences are unexpectedly
interrupted by harsh reality.
8ig ca~1.
9-11PM CBS (8 central/Mountain)
THE LAST SONG. Lynda Carter
stars in her first dramatic role as a
YV\,Jrl~jllv~~~C:;i'••r;c ;5 :~:~cc cr. J. traH
of terror because she unknowingly
holds the key to a deadly coverup.
It's a suspense thriller. A nail
trimmer.
9.11PM NBC (8 central/Mountain)
PARADISE ALLEY. Sylvester
Stallone. Armand Assante, Lee
Canalito, Anne Archer. Kevin Conway
and Joyce Ingalls star in this drama
set in New York's Hell's Kitchen after
WW II. ',t's a heavy.

TUES .• OCT. 21 .

9-11PM NBC (8CeritraI/Mountaln)
A CRY FOR LOVE. Powers Boothe
plays a thrice.married alcoholic and
Susan Blakely is cast as an
amphetamine addict . two self.
destructive lovers who are aware of
their problems and seek help but find
that recovery Is not that easy,

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
PLEASURE PALACE. Omar Sharif
in a gutsy drama of a professional
gambler who finds his. reputation at
stake.

WED .• OCT, 22

8-10PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
FLATBED ANNIE. SWEETIEPIE:
\;A&V"RUCKERS. 'TWoYO\Jf1g gals
JOin, lorces to save an expensive
trUCKingrig 'rom the repossessor and
Keep It out of the clutches ot
hiJaCKers.
Rousing ecllon-lldvanture film wllh
Arthur Godfrey, Rory Calhoun, Avery
Schreiber, Fred Willard and Billy
Cartar who mSKeshis drama debut.
That's what the mar(luee seysl

About a farmer's determination to
find the outlaws who killed his family
and destroyed his ranch.
Some good character names: "Little
Moonlight" and "Carpetbagger" ...
among others,

It's based on Jill Robinson's
autobiographical best seller.
"Bedtime Story". No, Virginia, this is
not about Papa Bear and Mama Bear,

--~ --
MON., OCT. 20

8-10PM N8C (7 Central/Mountain)
THE OUTLAW JOSEY WALES •
Clint Eastwood stars in this western.
adventure. which he also directed,

8-10PM NBC (7 central/Mountain)
CENTENNIAL: THE CRIME. Brlan-
Keith, Lynn Redgrave, Cliff DeYoung,
Anthony Zerbe, Lois Netlleton,
Cristina Raines and Alex Karras star
In this episode of the TV adaptation of
James A. Michener's best seller,

11:30-11PM CBS (7:3OCenlral/Mt.\
MARATHON MAN. If you missed
this suspense thriller the first time,
here Ills ageln with, of course, Dustin
Hoffman and Sir Laurence Olivier.

FRI" ()C-,!,.1! _~

,"

"'\.
~

8-11PM ABC (7 central/Mountain)
FUNNY LADY. Barbra Strelsand
back again as Fanny Brice singing all
the bes\. songs, romping through.
great comedy routines and loving all
the wrong men,

Sl<lIledactor Olivier Is9 sinister llgure
lrom the Nazi past.
Chilling as a fall nigh!. .

SUN., OCT. 19

,,~.

8-10pmABC (7CefltraIIMountaln)
BEFORE AND AFTER. America's
obsession With slim figures, diets and
pound.shedding exercises is
explored as Patty Duke Astin stars in
the dramatic and bitingly humorous
story of a housewife whose
avoirdupois threatens her marriage.
All aboul girth control.

Everyone needs love and attention.
Just like they say.
Mildred Dunnock is also in it and as
always: the pro,

THUR •• OCT. 16 _

.movieS

Michael Lembeck, Craig Wasson and
SCOlt Highfands. .
They Ire eome of Ihe guys who arrive
at a Marin. Corps training oenter
where they are aaelgned to the same
eompany, and then sent to fight In the
Vietnam War.
8-11PM CBS (8CentraliMountaln)
BABY COMES HOME. Tony Award
winner Colleen Dewhurst and Warren
Oates star as a middle.aged couple,
who, having raised three children,
find themselves parents again.
It's a dramatic story but liberally
laced with humor,

,
I'

..

Warning: The .Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health .

1M
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It's Fall Cleaning Time

~~

. ~ w. UII Oily

_ .~ "' TIll FIIIII E...... I~__~_. ---: s-; To Do 1M J."
. i We Clean

Our.- seTi-Contained-' Loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit
Stays Outside. Only Pickup a Delivery
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 2001 OFF
Office. We do furniture 10
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side ~!!~!!~I8aners
14111 Kerc heval BatIC" fam,ly Since 1948 822-1481

CASH & CARRY

73 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICH.

ON THE HILL

LIQUIDATION SALE

~~~~~355 FISHER RD_ We delive,
---..,.~ 882 _5 100 Open 8 to 5:30 daily, Wed.

'til noon. Closed 511ftday

.FARMS MARKET

$5343
39
U.G.
I&nJ

All Pieces Tagged - PRICES FINAL
Exceptional Values For

The Cognoscente

10 OZ. BAG 69
125 COUNT iiOX 59

32.02. BOTTLE $1.89
GIANT CHEER 49-0Z. BOX $1.99

SALE IN EfFECT 'TIL OCT. 22nd

FRESH BAG SPINACH

KLEENEX TISSUE

LIQUID IVORY SOAP

HOME MADE COOKieS
(Chocolate Chip or Oatmeal Raisin) •

YOUNG & TENDER LEG OF LAMB LB. $1.89
HORMEL CURE 81 HAM C6~~~D LB. $2.39
MICROWAVE BROWN'NG SAUCe 7~A~Z' 89t
(3 Flavors-Chicken, Beef or Pork)

SEA FARE JUMBO LUMP, CRAB MEAT 6~A~Z, $2.98
DOZ. $1.69

This Week's Special

HooueI:
VACUUM
CLEANER
'89!5

With Tools
Many Unadvertised

in Store Specia'~

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

2 Spee~ Motor

Tip-toe
carpet s.lector
All steel agitator
QuIck and clean
bag changer
Wllh Light

POINIE VACUUM

a::mtHRD'S
~/~:';:" ,-_..",:..-

:~.~, •.~ 15110 Mack I.;IM' ItUlIUt
1'\ at Lakepolnle 3.31-8566

Where can you find -
BEST MEXICAN FOOD

Where can you hear -
BEST JAZZ IN TOWN

Spirits Available

Arts & crafts at War Memorial
I .Two a~t and craft classes nial America.
I WIll begin sec.ond terms at Water Color classes taught

I
the .Grosse Pomte War Me. with delicate fantasy by
monal the end of October. Carol Lachiusa .begin a sec.

~asketry, taught by Scott and term Oct. 30 and can.

I
S.mlth, !ormerly. of' Green- tinue T h u r s day mornings
held VIllage, WIll begin a frem 9:30 a.m., to noon
second term Wednesday, Oct. through Dec. 10 for a fee of
29 from 7:30 to 10 .p.m, in $35.
Studio 2 of the Art Wing. I Registration for the s e
The course lasts for six cla~ses are being taken now
weeks for a fee of $31 and at the center's office 881.
f"atures the basketry of colo- 7511:

-;1

... Grosse pjinte
Gros'~ePointe

. Park

A Very Special, Low Density (20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
\Ylith Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds! Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake ...
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

Broker Co-operation Inviteo'

IF YOU LIVE HERE• •

r",....u-'r---~- --I
.L 0 Meet Your Health Needs ...
... We Cover The Pointes .."

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580.
881-0477

VOTE ••• -

~
BERN:ARD J. SIMBOLEX State Representative
Democrat, 13th District* ELECT .A MAJORITY PARTY MEMBER

TO THE HO.USE OF REPRESENTATIVES*MAKE YOUR. VOTE COUNT!*GET THE JOB DONE!

Chimney cleaning is like
"FIREINSURANCE" FOR YOUR HOME ....
at a fraction of the cost .protection for your family.
of Home Insurance. home and possessions
A CleanFireploceMeans: -Qer~yefficient;lower
'0 wanner, cleaner home heatl~ costs
.safer burning season .Professlonal Chimney

ENDORSED BY: ~~.8~iips~::* Michigan AFL-CIO J .,*UA W Expert Fireplace and Chimney Cleaning* M."ch'-ganMariti-me Trades Un'"lon II, Also Available: Professtonal Carpel Cleaning 81Dyeing

.* * Right to Life of Michigan * I ~~~~885""6191
_________________ 1 ---------I~~~........~~i\
, ICHRISTMAS CARDS! IDeveloperS Closeout i200f00FF-ORDERNOWt!~T1?c QUILLI

Last Chance To Buy At 1980 Prices! I~~~~~'~:i~~\

OVERLAKE -Partner walltea-'I
GROSSE POINTE WORLD
CLASS HOTEL. $100.000 ,

CONDOMINIUMS
MIN. CONFIDENTIAL. I

13131 882.4662 !

offered by: MIKE BEATON 773-6469 or 268-6339

of St. Clair Shores

We'll give you $5 10 compare your bpi deal wllh us . • •
and $25 If we can'l BEAT your besl deal.
We have a tull .. Iecllon 01 1981 Oldsmobile. at STRIKE-

DOWN Savlngl, We allo have 1980 Oldlmobll .. at STRIKE-
DOWN PRICES.

.... PL.ol.AVINO ••

1981 CU....LASS SUPREME
ps, PB. Autv .. 231-V6. T-glass, defog., GWX Tires, 'bumper
Grds. front & rear. inside hood release, day/nite mirror, cust.
spt. bench seats, w/center arm rest, dome light. bumper
stripes, Slk.II016 .• e,eOo_oo

Patmon stands ready to service your Oldsmobile wIth certirled
mechanics. Free pick-lIt) & delivery for service in the Grosse
Pointe Area. ' .

Also available leallng on all new mak.. and models.

15205 E. Jefferson 821 5000
In Grosse Pointe Park -

***

Thursday, October 16, 1980 --~----------------------------------------

It's a Halloween hash at St. Paul I 'Tl C IMan robbed in
Ad;;'::,~ill P;~,"~o~~: :~7SL.:'"I',on tho lAk., Th,!, will '" m",i, "d old! leater alendar I front of hOlne
Fourth annual Halloween eshore Road. movies. . A weekly guide to films, theater and concerts in
Party on Saturday Od 25 A $2 donation th .Wear your costume. Pnzes the Grosse Pointe area starting Oct. 18. I' A Farms man was robbed I,

. '.' covers e wlll be awarded for the best P h d J d Th Iat_~~~~~~~he paM.s~ hou~_ cost, of food and drinks. and most original. unc an u yeater, 21 Kercheval (881- of his wallet last wcek as he '4510). Admission: $2.50 main floor, $3 balcony, chil- walked to his home from his
dren and seniors, $1.50. car parked in front of the

Thursday-La Cage Aux Foiles at 7: 15 and 9:30 house. '
p.m. Friday and Saturday-same as Thursday with The 34.year.old Mar a n
The Rocky Horror Picture Show at midnight. Road resident told police a

Sunday-The W4 106 movie is Rock and Roll white male, about 5'10" and
Uigh School starring the Ramones at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 175 pounds, wearing a hood.

Monday-One of the worst fHms of all time: ed jacket and a mask, ap. '
Horror of Parly Beach at 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. proached him in front of the

Tuesday-The Classic film series presents Charlie residence and told him not .
Chaplin in Modern Times as the Tower 92 movie at to move.
7: 15 and 9:30 p.m. Admission is $1.92. The assailant removed the

Wednesday-Werner Herzog's Nosferalu at 7:15 man's wall e t, containing
and 9:30 p,m. I identification and credit'

Tickets are now on sale for the stage production cards, and left b~' foot on l
of Dracula on Oct. 29.31, and Nov. 5.8. Moran Road. I

Esquire Theater, E. Jefferson between Cadieux ----- ------------------ - ---~-.- - --- -- - .. -- - - -
and A Iter (822.2870) _ Admission is $1.50.

Thursday-Airplane at 7 and 9:20 p.m .
Friday-A special engagement of The Elephant

l\-lan. Advance tickets now on sale.
Woods Theaters, Mack near Moross (884-6186).
Woods I-In God We Trust with Marty Feldman

at 7:05 and 10:20 p.m. Also Steve Martin in The Jerk
at 8:40 only.

Woods ll-Goldie Hawn in I'rivate Benjamin at
7:20 and 9:55 p.m. Bargain matinees at 1:05 p.m. on
Wednesdays at both theaters with admission $1.50.

,-
". '\
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

..
, .r

Softpackor
new Flip-Top box. f~

"
/

"

8r__oro
LIGHTS

LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE

The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigarette.

12 mg "tar:' 0,8 mg n i cot ine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dee' 79
__________________ --..J Box: 12 mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC Method.
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LOCHMOOR
HARDWARE

20779 Mack Ave.
885-0243

First Church of
Understanding

882-:1:127
Il1c:nber 1.:\ T ..\.

Gro5'l' P:);n~('
Wolf :o.1('Ill"r;a!

Rc\' Sarah So;a(!:l. D.1l
10 a III -D,'l'lI"I"n

11.00 a.m---

WE SPECIALIZE I~
BIBLE STCDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FRLOWSHIP"

(a non dcnomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
St. Clair Shores

non Brae and Jeffcrson
(i'orth of 10 ~tilc)

SC\'DAYS 10.30 A.:\t.
294-8713

,Tohn Ludlam, Pastor

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pohite Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.\L
Wednesday 8:00 P.)t.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on-the.Hill
Open c\'ery day except
Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

BACHMAN
PAINT & HARDWARE

19483 Mack Ave.
885-4767

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

lO:30-Family Servicc
11:OO-<!hur('h Service

":\ \Vhisper. :\ Song and
a Talc to be Told"

Rev. Fred F, Cam~1x'll

17150 l\faumce
881-0420

The GrosS(' Pointe

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Sen'ice
9:30 and 11:15

9:30-Church School only
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilitics
available

"Sower . Seed . Soil"
5t. 'lark 4.1-9

Dr. Roy R. Hutchcon
Rev. Jack E. Skilcs

WORSHI~ SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery inc1.J

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Forum at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 11 :00

for information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day

SenDrs' [unchel»n reservations, call 886.4532
Postors:

David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum John R. Curphey

20475 Sunningda1e Park
Grosse Pointe Waods

• 884-4820

8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery A\Tailable)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Tuesda>"
6:45 A.M. Thursday

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mock Avenue

(halfway between Marass and Vernier Raadsl

ebeI\eZ9r baptist church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROiT, MICHIGAN 4823Il 882-2721

~isten to WMUZ 103,15 PM
daily at 4:40 p.m.

Sunday School for aU- aaes
8:~ a.m..

Ilominlt- ~"tl':11 •.m.

Services.11 a.m.
and 6:30 'p.m.

WedDelday .Fam11y NJaht

~

•.{ I ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

-_._-------------- -------

POINTE HARDWARE
& LUMBER CO.
14950 Mack Ave.

821-5550

1980's
at

unbeatable.prices

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Worm Welcome
Awaits You
MOfrimg Worship
II:OOo.m.
Sunday S,hool
9:45 a.m.
Ev(:ninQ Sefyice
6.30 p.m.
t-.lurserv
All Ser ....lces

Rc_. Wm. Taf:

First English

.Ev.lutheran
Church

Grasse Painte
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Morass Road

886.2363

9: 15 a m. Family Worship
and Church School

II :15 a m. Worship Servlcc
:\tlrscry and Prc.School

\tinisters:
Robert Paul Ward

David Pcn niman

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

Vernier Road at Wedgewaod
Drive, Grosse Painte Waods

884-5040

aOOF
-nEp.PP -

SI-IA
FLt;(IBLt,

u~AR, ",-"LET THE.......-
1 Al.. C -;::--SUN =

CR'l'S WORK FOR YOU'
Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!
so EASY ANYONE CAN DO IT!~ J CUT FLEX-O-GLASS TO SIZE 1

~ AND TAC.K OVER SCREENS
OR WINDOW opENINGS!

..

• COSTS so lIJ:1LE DNlY
ANYONE ~un ft.

• CAN AFFORD IT! 60C 3&" Wid,
Also 18" - 48" Wld!~s

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 P,onws ,n PI,stlcs SlOe. 1914
Take thiS ad to your Har<lware. Lumber 01 Bldg. Supply Siore

Accept no subst,tutes-Get top qualIty FLEX-O-GLASS.

• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Goins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pocket Watches
• Diamonds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
178~8 MACK AVE.

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above address

Visit the Church
of Your Choice

The Grosse Pointe.~.~W'-i~Y~/~'ME~ORIAL(HU~(H- 'fa United Presbyterian

~
~r' ,'-, III Lake Shore Road

:~ • For information nigkt or
.1 . - day call 882-5330, dial a

-' . - --... praYl"r 882.8770.
9:15: Worship: Pre-School through Grade 8

10:15' A.L.L. Programs-classes for all ages
11:15 Worship: Pre-School Care.

"t.,ooking to Jesus"
Ray H. Kiely

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 )lack, GPW

884-5090
. Sun nay School-9 a.m.

Bible Class-9 a.m.
Family Worship

10:30 a.m ..
Fellowship Hour

11:30 a.m.
\Vcd. Biblr CJas~-lO a.m.
.J05('»h P. Fabry. Pastor

.Tohn Ducrr. \'icar

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Chalfant" and Lathrop

Fall S('!lrilu\('
Family Wor ..hlp-!l 15

Worship.~ll am.
~ur5rry 1)()\ lJ S('fvir(';;

14554 E. Jefferson Ave.
Rev, Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:'4().''ll.m.

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6610

n('v. K II Leont?, TH.n.
R"I' Paul E. Chri,t

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery both services)

9:30 a.m.-Sunday Scho(ll

Re\'. George E. Kun
Rev. GC()rge 1\1. ScheUer

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillian near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

884-0656 or 884-9393
., ~:;

· ....Services in .GrOS5J!/eolntJ!Area'
,;~.... .. .. >..&0¥~r:::.~.:~~.r-:.:'~i..{:.:~...~~ti:~"":;:.~::,.., ~~?,"':. ," F.' f~J ..:.J:~.,::

John C. Purcell
Township Clerk

YOU'LL FIND THE CHEVROLET
TO MATCH YOUR NEEDS.

AND YOU'LL FIND IT FOR LESSAT ...

The travelers board a
sleigh at Pontresina on
Christmas morning, and with G rOllI} hosts
sleighbel1s jingling, drive
through a magmficent valley Oktoberfest
for a luncheon stop at a pic. \
turesque glacier inn. Thc Grosse Pointe Park

Civic Association will host an
The second. ,!i1m, "Let's Oktobcrfest Saturday, Oct. I •• !i:,i.'.i""".

Return t~ Pam, was. photo- Ill, at 6 p.m. in the Wind- I _ •• 1 - ~-

graphed In May of thiS year mill Pointe Park Bath House. I
and features a. visit to Paris' The evening will feature I
newest .attractlon, The For. German food, beer, wine and 1------
urn, w~lch ,opend a year a?o. soft drinks in addition to
Beauluul ~liOPS, art gal1cflc.> I lierman m~slc and dancin ... , ., B Irs J A"" ,
and restaurants are located Tickets, at $5 per perso;: une or, ({Ie ~ energy avers 01 /I I fme:,
on four. underground levels must be purchased in ad. 'I,'f$Jfif .
on the site of the former ~s vance. Call Sam Smith at 824. ~ :;;;.- EN U, N E
Halles market area. The.fllm 2202 or Donna Rosselli at ~ G
shows o~t~oor entertamers 331-6614.
and musIcians at the new .
Pompidou Art Center, on the
nearby Beaubourg Plateau,
which is attracting more vis.
itors than the Eiffel Tower.

Beautiful views of Mont-
martr~ are photographed
with.its Place du Tertre, Ba-
silica of Sacre Coeur, and
the old Montmartre cemetery
with graves of great artists,
writers and composers.

The movie shows Parisians
enjoying a warm Sunday af-
ternoon in the lovely Tuile.
ries Gardens, cruising the
River Seine on a popular
Bateau Mouche, and watch-

MACOMB COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Two Trustees, 6-year Term

Trustee, Unexpired Term ending
December 31, 1982

Trustee, Unexpired Term ending
December 31,1980

TOWNSHIP
Supervisor
Clerk .
Treasurer
Trustees

COUNTY
Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff
Clerk & Register of Deeds
County Treasurer
Public Works Commissioner
County Commissioner .
22nd District

VILLAGE OF
Grosse Pointe

Shores
NOTICE OF
OCTOBER

COUNCIL MEETING
The regular Council

meeting of the Village
Council of the Village of
Grosse Pomte ,shores will
be held at 7:00 p.m. DST,

'. Tuesday, OCtober 21, 1980,
at the Municipal Building,
795 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse Pointe Shores, in-
stead of at 8:30 a.m., OC-
tober 21, 1980, which is the
regularly scheduled time.

The Village Council
holds its regularly
scheduled meetings on the
third Tuesday of each
month at 8:30 a.m., and
meetings following the Oc-
tober, 1980 meeting speci.
fically scheduled as above
will resume being held on
the third Tuesday at 8:30
a.m., the customary time.

John R. Nicholson
Village Clerk

G.P.N. -10-16-80.

PROPOSAL H
A PROPOSAL TO RESTRICT THE AUTHORITY OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR AND SET UP A
PROCEDURE TO FILL A VACANCY IN THE OFFICE OF LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

MACOMB COUNTY PROPOSITION
ADVISORY QUESTION

Should the County of Macomb conduct a feasibility study, not to exceed $200,00000 to evaluate whether
or not the County should establish an independent sewage disposal system in Macomb County?

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling place for the ""hove election will be the Gate House. 1100

Lake Shore Road.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polls will be open from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m., Eastern

Standard Time.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that Absentee Ballots are available at the Grosse Pointe Shores Lake
Township Office, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, for those electors that qualify. They will be
available during regular business hours Monday through Friday, and on Saturday, November I, 1980, untIl
2:00 p.m., which is the last time Absentee Ballots are generally available.

LAKE TOWNSHIP/MACOMB COUNTY
ELECTION NOTICE

LEGISLATIVE
Representative in the

SfuteLegislatui~ ,-- .
74th District

PRESIDENTIAL
Electors of President and Vice President of the United States

PROPOSAL B
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE THE LEGAL DRINKING AGE.

PROPOSAL E..
PROPOSAL TO CONSTRUCT FOUR REGIONAL PRISON FACILITIES, DEMOLISH THE MICHIGAN
REFORMATORY, EFFECT OTHER STATE AND LOCAL CORRECTIONAL PURPOSES, DEVELOP
PREVENTIVE PROGRAMS, AND PROVIDE TIlE FUNDS THEREFOR BY INCREASING THE STATE
INCOME TAX BY 1/10 of 1% FOR 5 YEAR PERIOD.

PROPOSAL G
A PROPOSAL TO ALLOW THE LEGISLATURE TO PASS LAWS RELATING TO THEIR CONSTITUTION.
AL EXEMPTION FROM CIVIL ARREST DURING LEGlSLA TIVE SESSIONS.

PROPOSAL C
PROPOSAL TO PROVIDE PROPERTY TAX RELIEF; TO REIMBURSE LOCAL AND STATE GOVERN-
MENTS WITH ADDITIONAL SALES TAX; TO MANDATE NET STATE LOTTERY REVENUE FOR
SCHOOLS; AND TO MANDATE STATE "RAINY DAY" FUND.

PROPOSAL D
PROPOSAL TO DECREASE PROPERTY TAXES AND PROHmIT NEW TYPES OF HOMESTEAD TAX-
ES; TO REQUIRE 60% VOTER APPROVAL TO RAISE STATE TAXES OR FEES; TO REQUIRE PAR.
TIAL STATE REIMBURSEMENT TO LOCAL UNITS FOR LOST INCOME; TO LIMIT LEGISLATURE'S
ABILITY TO CHANGE TAX EXEMPTIONS OR CREDITS OR CHANGE PER-PUPIL FORMULA.

STATE BOARDS
Two Members of the State

Board of Education
Two Regents of the University

of Michigan
Two Trustees of Michigan

State University
Two Governors of Wayne

State University

JUDICIAL
2-Justice of the Supreme Court

Term expires January 1, 1989
2-Judge of the Court of Appeals - 2nd District

Term expires January 1, 1987
3-Judge of the Circuit Court -

16th Judicial Court (Regular Term)
Term Expires January 1, 1987

1-Judge of the Circuit Court.
16th Judicial Circuit (Unexpired :rerm)
T.erm ends January 1,'1983

The following State proposals will appear on the Ballot:
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO MAKE LOCAL SCHOOL BOARDS RESPONSmLE FOR SCHOOL PERSONNEL AND
PROGRAMS, TO REDUCE LOCAL PROPERTY TAX MAXIMUMS FOR OPERATIONAL PURPOSES, TO
PROVIDE ADDITIONAL P.ROPERTY TAX RELIEF FOR SENIOR RETIREES, AND REQUIRE THE
STATE TO RAISE REVENUES NECESSARY FOR EQUAL PER-PUPIL FUNDING OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

CONGRESSIONAL
Representative in Congress
12th District

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Lake, Macomb 'County, Michigan:

Notice is h~reby. given that a .~neral Elec.tion will be held in this Township on Tuesday, November 4,
1~, at which tIme the qualihed and regIStered voters of the Township may vote for the following
officers:

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the qity .Council will hold a Public
Hearmg m the Council-Court Room
of the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
on Monday evening, October 20:
1980,at 7: 30 p.m. o'clock to hear the
application of the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education on behalf of
Parcells Middle School, 20600Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods for
authority to install a ground sign at
20600 Mack Avenue for use as a
community service announcement
board. A variance from Section 6-4-6
of the 1975City Code is required be-
cause of the size of the sign.

Chester E, Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

G.P.N. - 10-16-80.

CITY OF

~rn1i1ir 'nitttr mnnb.a
MICHIGAN

G.P.N. - 10-16-00.



Thur5day, October 16, 1980

•La Vie En Rose ... Eliza-
beth Arden has called her new
pallet of ma,keup colors. See
the unit tester at Trail Apothe-
cary, 121 Kercheval to see all
the coordinated lipstick, nail
polish, eyeshadow, eyeliner,
blusher shades including Day-
break Rose, Twilight Rose,
Midnight Rose, etc.. ,

Knit Shirts For Boys .. ' with placket
front, long or short sleeves come in navy,
red, white, yellow and blue, Sizes are 4-6x
and 7-16. They're priced eight and nine
dollars at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval.. :-

Guess What? . . . The ~.
League Shop is looking for- '
ward to moving to 72 Kerche- '7h.1ntr>,.",
val. Watch for more news of !I.M'7""
the move. -T•Makes A Fashion Difference . . . the
unusual hand dyed, hand painted, shirt-
jacket to wear over sweaters or alone. They're
great with pants. Find them at the Green-
house, 117 Kercheval, 881.6833,•Christmas Tree Ornaments

. stocking sluffers, place mats,
glasses, napkins and table covers
to match, candles <.nd wreaths to
brighten the holiday table . . ,
see the large selection of Christ-
mas papers and ribbons to wrap
the many little gifts at Seasons
of Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•Anniversary Sale. , . for three days only!
Save 20'; off blazers, skirts and slacks , , ,
Cct:>ber 16, 17 and 18. During those days
there will be a drawing for gift certificate,;
at Personally Yours, 84 Kercheval.•You're In For A Real Treat, , . if you
stroll by the Sign of The Mermaid, Saturday,
October 18 in the morning between 9 and II,
Lo('al marine artist, Bob McGreevey will be
setting up a display of marine artifacts from
Greal Lakes shipwrecks in the windows at
75 Kercheval. They have been brought in
from museums around the state including
the Flint Historical Museum and the Museum
of Art and History in Port Huron, Larger
artifacts will be in the store, All of this is
in prep,uation for thc first showing of Mr.
McGreevey's work at The Mermaid Saturdav
October 25. At that time he will 'be accor~~
panied by Larry Coplin, the marine divN
who retrieved many of the artifacts. It's a
date with adventure! Do stop by,

By Pat Rousseau

Warming Up , .. the fashion scene are
the smart looking winter coats at Maria
Dinon, 11 Kercheval. All weather coats with
zip out linings, fine wool coats, Trigere coats,
Ultrasuedes, car coats of camel's hair priced
from $100 are part of the collection. Maria
also has good looking sweaters and cozy knit
hats with mufflers.

Henry Ford Hospital Board of Tn1SUes,
TONY D'ANNA, hospital donor, and DR.
BAGNASCO, of Southfield, and (back row,
left to right) EDWARD LYNCH, depart.
ment of the Treasury, and DR, BROCK
BRUSH, of Henry Ford Hospital

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Present at the luncheon at which a
$25,000 gift was dedicated to Henry Ford
Hospital's research and treatment center
for bOne cancer was (front row, left to
right) DR. BOY FRAME, of the Park,
CARLTON IDGBIE, JR., president of the

$25~OOOgift will suppol1 HFH l"csearch program
Dr. Boy Frame, Grosse I the only such bone center in sium will provide an impor. \ My gra~~father has. ha.d

Pointe Park resident and Michigan and one of 10 na. tant forum for exchange of three gUIding forces In hiS
head of the Division of Bone tionwide. clinical and investigative ma- life: His family, his country
and Mineral Metabolism at More than 1,000 .new pa. terial on bone and mineral and Ford Hospital. It is there.
Henry Ford Hospital, was lients with medical diseases processes and bring'research. fore quite fitting that in
the recipient recently of $25,. that pertain to the skeletal ers and practitioners together memory of my grandmother,
000 Series E Savings Bonds system and the parathyroid from throughout the world." he makes this donation of
from the Aniho!IY and Fran- glands (glands that control D'Anna's grandson and' Series E Bonds."
ces D'Anna Fund for the ad. calcium levels) are r~f~r.red former Henry Ford Hospital The bonds were p~rehased
vancement of bo.ne cancer annually to the ~lvlSl~n. resident, Dr. Frank Bagnas. in the early 1940s when
research and treatment. , Current research proJeds l,n. co gave 'this tribute at the D'Anna, then a Ford Motor

Tony D'Anna of St. Clair elude study of bone loss In lu~cheon' dealer, spearheaded a 'war
Shores, a long.time friend. diabetes and parathyroid dis. ' , 'bond drive throughout Mich.
patient and supporter of the orders and kidney stones. "My grandfather retIred igan that resulted in the pur-
hospital, presented the bonds Dr. Frame acknowledged from Ford Motor' Company chase of a U.S. naval sub.
in memory of his wife Fran. D'Anna's gift as a: pacesetter 20 years ago but never marine chaser named after
ces to Frame and Carlton contribution for the advance. stopped working for Ford the City of Wyandotte.
Higbie, president of the ment of knowledge in the Hospital. Hardly a ~eek g?es D'Anna was recognized at
board of trustees and Grosse field of bone and mineral by that he doesn t br,lllg the luncheon by Edward
Pointe Farms resident, at a metabolism, someone here for medical Lynch, state director of the
luncheon held recently at the "Mr, D'Anna's gift will assistance ." We would es. Department of Treasury for
hospital, hopefully be the nucleus for pecially like .to .t~a~k Dr. patrioti9ffi and support of

The HFH Division of Bone support of our second inter. Frame and hIS diViSIon for his country. Lynch presented
and Mineral Mebbolism deals national symposium on the their part' in making my D'Anna with a citation of
with the study of the pro. clinical aspects of bone and grandmother as comfortable honor for his bond sale ef.
duction and concentration of mineral metabolism now in as was medically and human. forts signed by G. William
minerals such a~ calcium in the planning stages for 1983," ly possible during her recent Miller Secretary of the
the bone and blood and is Dr, Frame said. "This sympo- struggle (with bone cancer). Treas~ry, D'Anna also reo

ceived a tie with the insignia
of the familiar Savings Bond
eagle.

S · I
I

I
I,Musica erles opens. Know Your Schools

·th DSO ensemble I By Superintendent william Coats
~l De t r 0 i t Symphony I catered reception will follow l .. ~--:"'------:--:-~

"') '11 t N b d'l of ~ny of them would have state can adequately fundBaroque Ensem" e WI open the cancer. The ovem er I emma- .. school programs, there is the
the 198().81Musica Series of I The De t r 0 i t Symphony how to vole on tax reform, an adverse impacl on hThel reality that local school sys.
the Grosse pointe Memorial Baroque Ens e m b 1e was In next month';; election Grosse pointe Public Sc 00 tems would grow more and
Church. 16 Lakeshore Road. founded by a select group of Michigan voters are faced System, more dependent on the state
on Sunday. Oct, 19 at 8 p.m. musicians from the Detroit with three proposed constitu. The passage of two of the for proportionalely larger

The four artists will be Symphony Orchestra in 1959, tional amendments 10 alter Proposa13. A and D, would ~'nounts of lheir revenue,
. (fl t ) D It 1 d.t f' t t' th tale's property tax sys cause our school system such ....Shaul Ben.Melr u e, on. p aye I sirs concer In e s . and as a result, see a senous

k (b) R b t M f th t . th lem And as I'f that I'sn't massl've revenue losses overaId Ba er 0 De, 0 er ay 0 a year In e . , ero,ion of local control.
Will i a m s (bassoon), and Alger House of the War Me. enough .. W~yne Counly resi. the next five years that we h
Alice Lungershausen (harp' morial. The program consist. dents ,Willfind four more. tax would face drastic reduction;; Experience has, shown t atI t u t vanous in staff facilities and pro. when the slate funds pro.
sichord). ed entirely of compositions propsa s 0 s ppor ,. 1 . t grams, complex sets of rules

The program will include by Handel, in commemora. \ county programs. grams. The financla Jrnpac ,
a Trio Sonata 'by Quantz, tion of the death of that Because ,the passage of any is of such magnitude thai and regulallons accompany
Toccata in D minor for great composer 200 years of these seven 'proposals implementation of Proposal the money. So, even Proposal
h . h d b J S Bach previously. would have s~me lOfluen~e A (Smith. Bullard ) would reo ; 70~~Chot~~ve~~er~~~lto~~
t;~ps~~n~~as lor fl~te and The premiere performance onh t~e f~~anC~ngof ~u~I~C ~~:~~~$~~~~~~~:,d~~~~/~~~ school system, likely would
harpsichord by Mozart. a was followed 'by a, season of ~coa~~S, of eEd:~:~i~n o:~o~ plementation of Proposal D result in a signification of
Sonata da camera (l95~) tfor b~roque concerls In th.e Re. action at its Monday meeting (Tisch) would result in a local control. Also. Proposal
flute, oboe and harpSIchord cltal. Hall ~f the Det!Olt Art to oppose the passage of the loss of $54,228,819, C depends on the sales tax
by Kelsey Jones, a ~onata Institute, Since that time! the three constitutional amend. Those estimates are based which is a somewhat unslable
for bassoon and harp~lchord group has played many reo ments-Proposal A. C, and on the assumption. that state source of revenue.

I
by Fasch, and the TriO Son. turn engagements at the D as well as the increased supporl of educallon would The four county proposals.
ata in E min?r by Tele~ann. War Memorial and also has county millages _ Proposals be at full-funded levels, and I J. K, Land M, are anolher

Tick",t!' W11lbe available a p pea I' e d frequently, at J. K. L, and M, since the state has : v~ry I matter. If pa~sed, they would
at the door or can be pur. Wayne S tat e Umverslty. \ Proposals A, C. and D- \ pOOl' l't~ct)(l:l of fo.lO'ovmg ill~r" .. :)" t;;.x.:s by 4.5 :n:!ls.
chased in ~dvance in the Rackham Memorial, Mercy commonly referred. t,o as the ~hr~ugh?n it~ commitments, ~roposal. J c?ntains provi.
church oMlce (882.5330). College, Cranbrook and on Smith.Bullard Coalition. and It IS qUite hkely that the slOns which raise the 15 mIll
Price is: adult $4. student the Muska Series of the I Tisch Proposa];; - all deal revenue losses would be even tax limitation to 18 mill:;,
$2, senior citizen $2 (in Grosse Pointe M em 0 ria 1 with properly tax reform in I greater than t~ose amounts. but of the three mill increase,
groups of 10 or more). A Church, such a way that the passage Even assummg that the our districl would receive_____ . ..~ __ ..._ ~__ ' , .______ only 1.7 mills-an amount

that we don't neeti.
Proposals K. L. and Mare

for the Wayne Counly Gen.
eral Hospital, the County
Mental Health Department.
and the Prosecutor-Sheriff
D~partmenls respectively. AI.
though the Board of Educa.
tion has not evaluated the
merils of these three pro.
posals, it has to deal with the
facl that the 'state constitu-
tion imposes a 50 mill limita.
tion on property taxes for
school, county, and township
operations,

Passage of the four Pro-
posals would put the school
dislrict over the constitu-
tiOllal .limitalion, thus eli.
minating any possibility of
the board ever seeking addi-
tional local millage Ior
Grosse Pointe programs and
services any time in the fu.
ture,

Therefore, while there may
be some valid reasons for
the county and its agencies
to have additional funding,
the trustees are of the opin.
ion that it would be a mis.
take to commit to county
funding patterns now at the
expense of local revenues.

~--------_._------- ------.--
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Mayor Young, in announcing some
of the grants, admitted as much when
he said proudly, "This is ano~h,er
fine example of the Carter admIDl.s-
tration's support of urban areas 10
general and the Detroit area in par-
ticular." He also was quoted as em-
phasizing that these were "Carter
dollars." •

TRUE ENOUGH, THE FUNDS are
being committed by President Carter
and his Cabinet level and lesser of-
ficials who have swarmed through
the Detroit metropolitan area in re-
cent weeks. But the funds are coming
out of the federal treasury. That
m,eans they are taxpayers' dollars
that are being committed to these
projects not President Carter's, and
the cost~ have to -be weighed against
possible benefits.

In one respect, both Ronald Reagan
and Congressman John B, Anderson
are at a disadvantage in the cam-
paign. They lack the authority to
pledge the resources of the federal
treasury to cities, communities and
states that could help them in the
closing days of the campaign. While
it may be too much to say that Presi-
dent Carter is trying to buy his re-
'election, his administration's spend-
ing and pledging of federal funds in
recent weeks offer strong evidence
to support the charge,

Clearly there is little finesse or
subterfuge in the distribution of. the
funds. That raises the question as to
whether the normal safeguards are
being observed, whether cost-effici-
ent fact!,rs are' heing considered
along with needs and whether suf-
ficient care is beinl4 taken to avoid
waste and profligate spending, The
observant voter, however, ought to
weigh the possible benefits of any
feqeral spending against the costs-
which include higher taxes, greater
federal aeficits and more inflation.

If the President's efforts are view-
ed in a critical light by many voters.
perhaps his efforts will boomerang
and help bring about his defeat rather
than his victory.

SOME CRITICS WOULD say that
the president's political use of fed-
eral funds in the closing days of the
campaign would not be too high a
price to pay if it would guarantee
his defeat. But whether he wins or
loses, the U.S. taxpayers now and in
the future will still bear the burden
of his lavish distribution of federal
dollars. That is the reason we ex-
pressed doubt earlier in this editorial
that the American people can afford
such costly presidential campaigns.
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Birthday tabs ill use heghmillg Nov. 1
Mi chi g an's year.round schedule. will consist of one sticker

'\birthday" vehicle licens~n~ Some vehicles will not be tab good fO,r12, months from I
program doesn't start OffiCI' affected by the new pro- the person s bIrthday dead.
ally until Nov. I, but ap- gram, Austin said. Thesp. line. T~is tab should be
plications are already being are commercially.owned ve. placed nght over the pre~ent
received and ta:bs sold to the hicles motorcycles, and ve. year tab on the lower nght
first of some seven million hic1es'with dealer ham oper- section of the rear liCe!!5!'!
vehicle owners, ator and personalized license plate.

Motorists who own per. plate~, Commercial an~ com- The new system will spread
sonal vehicles and whose merclally.owned t r a I I e r s registrations through the en.
birthdays fall in November come, due on the regular tire year, avoid the incon-
have been getting prepared deadlme ~f the end of Fe.b. venience of the past when

i license plate applications, ruary, whlle the others Will last.minute rush per i 0 d s I
, Dr. ,Jack ~ar1son, execu- i sals fo~ ~ax reli~f cannot; • lncrea.s~ to $500 (and And according to Secretary e:-:pireMarch 31, caused lonl!, frustrating lines

t,ve vlce.preSldent and chi&!~make SImilar CMUmSabout I $1,000 for J.omt returns) ~~ of State Richard H. Austin, All vehicle owners are and other problems, and reo
economist of the Nationlll' their effect on inflation. I amount of mterest and d1V1' ~ome "enthusiastic persons urged to read and follow the duel' the cost of staffing per.
Association of Realtors, has "SpecificaUy, plans to cut: dend earnings exc,ludable have already ordered or ob. instructions on the prepared sonnel for rush periods.
offered. a six'Poi~t pr?posal personal income taxes by 10 from federal taxable mco~e; tained their new tabs." 1\c:!nseapplication envelopes, "It will hel im rove ser. \
to ach,leve nomnflatl,onary percent a year over the n~xt • Decrease personal In. Mailings will con t d nul' Fees are listed on the appli', d accu~ac pwhile reo
tax rellef for econom1Cft- three y~ars, as well as 1m. ~ome tax. rales to offset the throughout the yeal" averag. cat,:ons. ~I~~inagncost bec~se the in-
covery: . p~eJ'!Ientmgthe lo-S-3 depre. ~ncre~se 10 t~x rates due to ing nearly 600,000 a month. Motorists with any ques'l flow of registrations will

Test~fymg before ~he Sen- clatlon refonn p,ackage,could I mflatlon dunng the recent Owners who s e vehicles tions should contact a secre-: not hit all at once," Austin
ate Fmance Com~llItlee on lead to exceSSive,,lncr~ases I 12 monlhs; , come under the staggered tary of state branch office, I said
July 30. Carlr,on said, "Clear. ~ th~ foderal ~eflclt, higher: • Eliminate the $10,000 I systelJl - about 95 percent Austin noted. Prepared ap" .
I~, the depth of the reces. mflatlon, and mterest rates, I ceiling on the deductibility of th'e owners of vehicles in plications have a return ad. , Another advantage 1Sth~t
slOn not onl~ creates a nee.d slower .I~vestment, reduc~d: of investment interest ex. Michi~an _ are mailed ap. dre~s envelope for the con. m .the ye,arswhen an ow~er s
for t~x relief now, bllt lt pr.()dU~~lvltyand hav~ a cnp'l pense. plications 45 days prior to vcnience of persons who dnvcr lIc~nse also eXPires:
al~o ,"sures that an appro. phn.g ~:r,pacton hO,usmgonce I Carlson said the effects of their birthdays to give them wish to use the mail for reo the. motonst can now co~
pnat.el~ structured pac~a.ge, agam, Carlson saId. ,these actions v:ould include ample time to either order ncwing their registrations, vCnJcntl.y renew bot~ h~s
provldmg ,about .$2~ bIllIOn Many sectors or the econ.' simplifying the tax code,: by mail or get to a SeerI" "Renewing by ma,il is still i dnver hC,ense,and obtam hiS
m ta.x relief begm~m~. Oct. omy. particularly housing, i taking away the wim'I311tax I tary of State branch office the ea9iest method:' Austin 1 r,latc regIstratIOn at ~~~i~:':~
~. wl~1 have, no SI,~n1flcant would be harmed ~o~e than, receipts the govert.ment reo] to obtain their new year tab asserterl, "All the vehicle! time at any branch t
InflallOnary Impact., helped by commlthng to: ceives from higher inflation, for the current registration, owner has to do is to sign, the Secretary of Sta e.

':A modest and Simple tax I t~ree ~ears of ,large tax re., encourage construction and! Austin said, the back of the prepared ap'l Austin cncouraged the ~se
relief program .now ,allows hef .Without simultaneously, prov~ signi£:_1nt ta~ ~lief Persons ordering by mail plication. nut in a check or ~of p r (' par e d apphc~tlOn
for careful consideratIOn of slowm~ t~e growth, of fed., for middle and low.mcome I ~hould return therir applica. money order for the proper form" whether rencwal I.Sat
larg~r, more compl~x tax re. e~a.lspendml!, he saId, In ad., families, the elderly and mi. ~tions at least 14 days before! amounl, and u"<' the hanoy i a branch office or obtamed
ductlOns next year, dIllon, ,the Roth'l,<emp pro'i norit:es, I their birthdays Austin re,l return cnvelope," I by mail.

Moreover he added. by ac. posal IS economically on,l Th h ' 1 'd d Al 'b .,..' \', ' h' t I' f t d t d t' I t' " e edlth of tht entire I mm e, I new ta s - year I' Vi hlle rllmg the convenl' "They are Cftsierfor own"'rs
companYing t IS ax re Ie en I' owar s s Imu a In" Id b ' t b . th thl t b . I • -. h od t I d' t' th th . eoronomywou e Improved I' a s since e mon Y a eneI' of the mall program, who merely check the infor-
Wit ames s ow own m consump Ion ra er an m., 'f h d . . h l ' .' ' .h f f dId t tit l!se recommen atlOns, remains t e same - mus Austm said that obtammg, mation and sign the reverse
!he grodwdt,0 t' e etrhatspen . vec~mIen, fr d th f II 'are followed, Carlson said, I be displayed on or before i tabs at Secretary of State' side They' save time in I
mg an Irec mg e ax re- ar son 0 ere e 0 ow., I the dat of the owner's b h ff h d " ' , Ilief primarily at encouragi~g I ing tax reliC£steps: , Among th~ benefits, from I birthda e ,rare 0 Ices as a van.! b,'anches and are more eaSIlyI
savings and productive m.1 • A. ,)W I5.year slralght. such tax rehef, he Cited a y, " I tages also, I handled by o~r central co~.
",cstment. significant redue.1 1ilte depreciation on all stmc. r~ession short~ed by three 1 Afler the phase'ln penod I "Thc for,emost. advantage,: ruter system m LanSing. A,I,
tions in the rate of inflation lures _ rental housing, com. months. 2 percent reduction: last year whe~ persons re'l naturally, IS beIng able to, these add up to m 0 n e y i
can be anticipated in future! mereial. induslrial and al(ri. in coniumer price levels, I n.~wedfor varymg lengt~s of i ~~t your t~b on t~e" spot I savings," I

years, I cultural; . spendable income increase of ~bme., the current reglstra.' ~Itho(lt havln,~to walt, A~s', ". ------- :
Carlson, a former assistanti • Allow phase.in of 'IV(" $275 per famIly by the end l!lon ,15 for the customary 12 I tm clec!ar('d, And there w\l1l Cll17.enWatch Companv o~I

director of the Office of Man., year (!eprro,iation on equip. of the first year and $800 I months, ' not br the prohlcm of the, .Janan rlans a watchmak,('r~
agemcnt and Budget in both menl; : by the end of the fifth ye!tr.1 All inclividu,allyowne~ pas, long lines of years past be., ~chool m Israel. The maJor.,
the Johnson and Nixon ad. • Allow for current ex. and help for such crippled senger ve h I CI e s, pickup, cause of the year.round I ~ty ~f the students may be,
ministrations, said several of penses for construction ]X'., indu.stries as steel and aut", I trucks and vans are ?n the ~sy<tem," " I Invahds, some armed forces i
the more prominenl propo., riod intere~t and taxes; : mobIles, new y':!ar. round bIrthday' The current registratIOn, vC'tC'ran~,
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Sometimes we wonder whether the
American people can afford presid~n-
tial campaigns, We are not refernng
to the government contributions to
the presidential can did ~ t e s wh,o
qualify for federal campaIgn subSI-
dies. We refer, instead, to the pay-
ments and promises made by the
candidates.

Incumbents usually are the worst
offenders. They have direct control
of the federal purse strings and so
they are in a position to ma~e spe-
cific grants and av.:ards. ThIS ye~r
is no exception. JImmy Carter lS
spreading not only the normal pr~m-
ises and pledges along the campaIgn
trail. He is also spreading federal
money.

Look at the recent actions in Detroit
alone. In little more than a month,
the Carter administration has pledged
or paid more than $65 million to vari-
ous programs within the metropolitan
area. The recent federal aid included
$10.15 million in an Urban Develop-
ment Action Grant for development
of the Millender Center, an office-
apartment complex; $4.96 million in
a similar grant for Phase III of Ren-

. aissance Center, a condominium proj-
ect on the Detroit River, and $2,77
million in federal rent subsidies over
20 years for Central Park Village, a
proposed housing project at Hubbell
and Outer Drive on the west side.

Earlier grants included $25 million
from the Housing and Urban Devel-
opment Department to modernize the
Herman Gardens Housing project on
the west side and $22.5 million from
the Urban Mass Transit Administra-
tion for various transit projects of
the Southeastern Michigan Transpor-
tation Authority,

In addition, last week Detroit ob-
tained a $60 million federal loan to
help finance the proposed General
Motors Cadillac assembly plant. To
help out, the Federal Council on
Environmental Quality granted what
was called a "very rare" emergency
waiver to authorize the immediate
release of the funds.

While this is a loan for a project
that will provide jobs for a metro-
politan area that badly needs them,
it also constitutes an influx of fed-
eral funds at a politically critical
time,

Thus" while a case can be made for
some of these projects, it is the tim-
ing that makes it apparent these
actions are being taken for political
purposes with the presidential elec-
tion now only a few weeks away,

'~
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University in Boston with a for the spring semester at
Bachelor of Science degree Den is 0 n University was
in Business Administration. JANE LOUISIGNA U daugh.
Michael was on the Dean's '
List for four years and grad. ter of MR. and MRS. JOHN
uated with high honors. He I LOUISIGNAU, of Wedge.
also was inducted into Beta wood Drive. A graduate of
Gamma Sigma, a national Our Lady Star of the Sea
honorary business fraternity. High School, Jane received

.. .. • her degree from Denison in
Named to the Dean's List May,

.. .. .

lion is requested. Reserva.
tions may ,be made by con.
tacting Mrs, Ray m 0 n d
Carnaghi, ticket chairman, at
885-8389. Mrs. Carnaghi's co.
chairpersons are Mrs. Richard
Motschal1 and 'Mrs. Ronald
Stanko.

Proceeds from the event
will 'be donated to Bon Se.
cours Hospital's Meals for
the Honrebound P....ogram.
which provides nutritious
meals for individuals unable
to cook for themselves.

MICHAEL JOSEPH MAD.
ISON, lion of MR. and -MRS.
NORBERT T. MADISON, of
Buckingham Road, has been
graduated from Northeastern

The Gourmet Shop will
feature homebaked goods.
Attic Treasures will stock
silver, china, linens, books

French film, theater
6. programs of.fered
by Pointe. Alliance

The Alliance Francaise de Grosse.Pointe, still
glowing from the success of .the ea!ly September
soiree that signalled the opemng of Its 10th season,
has two special events planned for the near ~uture:
an evening of French film and an evenmg of
French theater. '

"Chroniques de France," achieved his greatest work,
two short French films, will "Les Caracteres de Theo.
be presented at 8 p.m. next phraste, traduits du gree;
Tuesday, Oct. 21, in the avec Les Oaracteres ou les
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. moeurs de ce siecle," while
Both are in ~olor. Both have attached to the household of
literary and cultural interest, the Prince of Conde, first as
The program is free to Alii- a private tutor, later as a
ance members and students; courtier.
a $1 donation will be reo La Bruyere's terse and
quested of non-members. ironically written observa.

And on Saturday evening, tions on the economy, the
Nov. I, at 8 p.m., actor Eric poor and the idle nobility of

Posed against a backdrop of MRS. JAMES MULLANEY, Gift Eychenne, who now lives in his country and his time

th d f Shop pres
i~ent, and MRS. CLIN- Paris. will bring his one.man earned him widespread rec,

macrame wrea s an trees, a ea-'" h "Le C actere d La ognition, The first edition of
t f th 1 H l'd M t TON AUSTIN (left to rl'ght). The s ow. s ar s eure 0 e annua 0 J ay ar B "t th ud'to 'um "Caracteres" appeared in

d' th C'f Sh C 'ld f Z4th ~nn'.1(\! mart will be held next ruyere, 0 e a 1 Tlpn~::iente' oy e 1 t cp Ul 0 I of t'n:vc!'sity Ligget! &-hool's l€88-and it was SO great a
Cottage Hospital's Auxiliary, are Thursday, Oct. 23, from 10 a,m. to I Cook Road campus, under success that it went through
MRS. PAUL MORELAND, fair co- 4 p.m. in the Cottage Nurses Resi- sponsorship of the Pointe AI. nine editions in eight years.
chairman with Mrs. James Hosking, dence on Ridge Road. Hance. M. Eychenne will per. M. Ey<:henne brings to life

1
----. -- ._- form in French. many of the leading players

The BoutiqUe group has , H bo' th in La Bruyere's portrait gal.
been ,working for months to and kmcknacks, and there'll \ Welcenbach, Mrs. B. R. e was rn m SO? wes.
create charmi

nd

, handmade be Gift Shop booths of Hn'l Maile and Mrs. Warren te!n France, .began hiS thea. lery. His appearance in The
•.." gerie, stationery, small gifts, Damman. trIc~1 .career ,In 1962 and has Pointe is a rare treat for de.

gifts. Among their offerings jewelry and toys plus-as al. . I I participated m many phases votees of the theater and for
are stuffed calico Christmas More are Mr". R. R. Nob e, I of stage work. He has acted, ,tudents of French and
trees, re-' f.ell "Slinky San. ways-tempting prizes. Mrs. Fred Gies, Gift Shop" Sh d bo th h' directed, produced and writ. French literature.
tas," IrUI't and nut trees op an . 0 c airmen manager, Mrs. F. SkI'nner11 • ., t d th ten in the dramatic genre, Acmission to "Les Carse.
complete with skirts, butter. Jomlng 0 pro uce ano er and -frs. Joseph FI'tz, treas. Isf I rt M 11 and has founded several the. teres" is $2 for Alliance
fly magnets and holiday succes UK mha are rs. urers, and Mrs. H a r v e y atrical companies, in Paris, members and students, $3
ornaments. Robert eog, Mrs. C. W. Groehn.Kleinschmit, Mrs. Margaret Aix.en.Provence and Mar. for non-members.

Layson, Mrs. Otto Thcuer. Everyone is cordially in. seilles. Information on member.
korn, Mrs. G. M. Theuerkorn, I vited to brow.se and/or buy. As a performer, he spe. ship in the local Alliance
Mrs. Howard McGill, Mrs. L'I Parking will be available on cializes in one.man shows, may be obtained by contact.
W. Penniman, Mrs. Frank Ridge and Lewiston Roads. "spectacles a un personnage," ing George Vincent, member.

in which he has tour\!d ship chairman, at 886-4820.
throughout Europe as well as -----------
in Africa, Madagascar, the CHRISTINE KALIARDOS,
Middle East and India. "Les daughter of MR. and MRS.
Caracteres de La Bruyere" NICHOLAS KALIARDOS, of
is his current solo vehicle, Moross Road, was named to
He has also appeared in Ra. the Dean's List for the spring
belais' "Gargantua" and Rim- semester at the University
baud's "Une Sa is 0 n en of Michigan, A graduate of
Enler," Grosse Pointe South High

Jean de La Bruyere is a School; Christine is a junior
17th century French writer in the college of literature,
who was born in Paris and sclence and the arts,

285-5454
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(lean, contemporary lines and richly-grained
wood accented with natural cone join
for a stunning effect in a classic
bedroom group by Henredon,

Short and
to the Pointe

Guild sets Bon Secours benefit
The ,Bon Secours Hospital

Guild, which recently cele.
brated its 40th anniversary,
will host its autumn luncheon
and card party-an annunl
benefit .for the hospital since
1940-Tuesday, oct. 28, at
noon in the Bon Secours
Science Hall.

Mrs. Sylvain J, Marantette
is chairing the day. Mrs.
H-arry Woll is in charge (If
prizes. The luncheon menu
will !feature chicken a la
king, appetizers and dessert.

A .15.50 per person dona.

To qualify for the scholar-
ship, recipients must have a
3.5 irade point average or

J demonstrated leadership
Among recipients of East. ability.

ern Michigan University's
Recognition of Excellence
Award was DIANA L.
WEINLE, daughter of MR.
and MRS. ARTHUR
WEINLE, of Loraine Road.

Among those who began
studies at Wellesley College
in September are CHRIS.
TINE R. DEUTSCH, daugh-
ter of FRED DEUTSCH and
JEAN CANDLER, of The
Pointe, and ERIN DURKIN,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
JAMES DURKIN, of The
Pointe, Wellesley ill a liberal
arts, undergraduate college
for women located in Welles.
ley, Mass.

Among high school stu.
dents who attended the 28th
annual High School Journal.
ism Workshop at the Uni.
versilY oi Iowa thi" summer
were Pointers RON FOUR.
NIER, JOHN MONAGHAN,
MARK OSLER, STACIA PE.
TRIE and BOB ZEIGER.
They are all students at
Grosse Pointe North High
School.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

14405 DIX
Monday. Thursday. Friday till 9 Tuesday & saturday tillS Closed Wednesdays and Sundays

BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660

HERE'S A COUPON WORTH $15
TOW ARD THE PERFECT PERM

Find It in the October Issue of Glamour
and the November issue of .'Cosmopolitan
magazine _. . '

\'i!ith Sensor Perm .... dectrol1lc ac~uracy comes to
permanent wa\'lng.

\X'e program Sensor Perm (or Yl>urexact hair type 'and
condition. So your halr gets the kind o( stylmg flexibility it
might not have had before.

Call us today (or your Sensor Perm appointment and
start wearing the haIrstyle you"'e been dreammg about.

Sensor Perm, by Realistic. A perfcct perm evcry timc.

Thursday, October 16, 1980

From Another Pointe
Of View
by Janet Mueller

A major benefit, the first formal ball at the
museum in nearly a decade, will be held at the
DetrJit Institute of Arts on Saturday, Oct. 25, to
raise funds for current museum education, con-
servation and exhibition programs.

"Under the Stars at the Detroit Institute of
Arts" will preview the DINs remodeled Kresge
Court, its skylight open to the sun, moon and stars.
On the evening's agenda, too, is a preview of "The
RJmantics to Rodin," a maior exhibition of 19th
century French sculpture, on two floors of the
museum's Ford Wing.• • •

In charge of it all are Mrs. Ralph McElvenny,
of Stephens Road, and Ml'S. Donald Young, of
Bloomfield Hills. They promise Big Band dancing
in the Great Hall and a late supper served in
Eclected Renaissance and American galleries.

The evening, which starts at 8:30 p.m. and will
(Continued on Page 8-8)
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885.3240

16822 KERCHEVAL
- in Kay Saum

MIAMI
$37,00

HAIR CUT INCLUDED
WITH PERM -

Mon., Tue •. , Wed. ONLY

a beautiful
hair cut
does'so much

343-0610

Announcing

(Moderately Priced)

Monday - Thursday
Seating 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Select Wines

WEEKDAY DINNERS

A Daily "Chalkboard" Feature

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191

10% off
on everything in the

store during the
month of October

Kimberly Korner 20311 Mack at Lochmoor

AMERICAN INSPIRED - AMERICAN MADE

For the woman on the go-DECOYS help you
through your busy schedule in pure comfort.
Crafted from rich, genuine leather, they feel
and fit as great as they look. Don't go through
another busy day without DECOYS.

DECOYS.
MADE IN U.S A

GemologlSls
Appraisers
Custom Designers

d..'it'er..d f 0

your horn ..
~ ..(>Idy!

Grosse
Pointe
News

,
HOI'e 'he

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe 48236

1 YR.
$10 ~"... {

2 VRS.
$20 ('~Hr

CITy

3 VRS.
$30 ST .,..~ liP

I

WE WEIfT TO NEW "Dill( FOR YOU

1011fa to 40% OFF
ON OESIGNER CLOTHES
FRONT ROW
16906 Kercheval 881-5870

---._-------

(

Home Economics Association,
and there is no admission
fee, but reservations are reo
quired by Monday, Oct. 20.
In the Pointe area, they may
be made by contacting Marie
Zeller, 885.5052.

HEIA members reside in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
and Livingstone Counties. I
lnterested persons with a
background in homE:' eco,
nomics are invited to call
Sally Gifford, 644-8219, for
further' information on the
group.

Herbs in both cooking and
crafts will be featured next
Thursday, Oct. 23, at a 7:30
p.m. meeting df the Detroit
Area Home Economists in
Action at the Plymouth Cul-
tural Center, where Caroline
Jamison, herb specialist, will
demonstrate and discuss the
use of fresh and dried herbs
as food enhancers and art
forms.

The program is open to
guests of liEIA, the local
chapter of the American

Suzanne lsgan to say vows
The engagement of Suo received her Bachelor o! Sci.

zanne G. Is~an and Jon C. ence degree in pharmacy
Lewandowski has been an. from the University of Flor-
nounced by her parents, Mr. ida, Gainesville.
and Mrs. Robert Isgan, for- Her fiance son of Dr and
mer, Roslyn Road ~esidents Mrs. Tlldeusz Lewando~ski,
~ho now make their home of Buffalo N.Y. and Porn.
In Pompano Beach, Fla. A "
mid.November ,wedding is pano Beach, atwnded Can.
planned. isius College in Buffalo and

MisS ls.gan, a Gro~e PQ~nte_ .lfl0r.~a Atla.ntic Y.ni~ers!ty.
North High School graduate, in Boca Raton, Fla.

';H'erbs to be 'program for home ~~o~omists

t"'" r-""Q 1 I

Fine jewders Smce 1861

Bridal ReglStr) ;r vailabli
use om' of Wfl~ht K,1\" cun\'enll'nt char~e plans or
Amencan hp"'''. VISA. Ma-t", ChM~e.

17051 KERCHEVAL at 5T, CLAIR
Grosse Pointe .885-5515'

GROSSE POINTE

Slore for the Home

Jacobson's

Please join us for a unique opportunity to meet and learn
from this well-known expert in the art of needlepoint.

Mr. Kiekeben is past president of the International
Needlepoint Guild and designer of many original patterns for

his own Madeira Gobelins canvases, which will be available for
purchase. He will answer questions and give a brief history of

this exqUisite art in our Needlepoint Shop on Friday, October 17
from 9:30 a,m. to 8:30 p.m. and on Saturday, October 18

from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Opals and diamonds make a
very nice couple. And set in
'4 karat yellow gold, they make
a very nice way of telling her just ,"
how, much she means to you.
A. $325. B. $7'75. C. $300:

THE SQUIRREl'S NEST
19849 MACK

To Grosse Pointe News Readers:
We have extended the time you can shop by

opening the Squirrel's Nest on Sunday from 11 to 4.
Remember, It's not too early to start your Christmas
shopping. We already have 95% of our Christmas
stock In. Besides having some of our favorite Items
from last year, we also have many new and excit-
Ing gifts not available before. So this year let us
help you with your Christmas shoppIng. .

CINDY HOWE,
Co-Manager

Miss Fisher says
vows on Sept. 6
Gary Piercy Culyers vacation in Williamsburg

after early autumn rites; will make
their home in Boston
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, rr=====================!Doll program Making lvin,ter n I f) f) ,
I for Questers 'wedding plans J..1abelle..1

Mrs, Howard Harrison will I Jodie Lee Angelos and 886-7424
welcome members of Wind. I John 1\1 i c h a I.' I Zukowski 104 Kercheval "ON THE HILL"
mill Pointe Chapter of Ques. whose engagement has been
ters No. 385 to her Yorkshire announced by her parents, 25th Anniversary Sale
Road home Monday, Oct. 20, Mr. and Mr,. James Michael
at 9:30 a.m. for coffee follow. Angelos, of Ed m un d ton
ed by a brief business meet. Drive, are making plans for

I ing, conducted by Mrs. Fred a late December wedding, I'
A reception at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club Carter, president, after which The bride.elect holds a

followed the wedding of Deborah Lee Fisher of Mrs. Frank Welbon, a m.em. B.achelor of Seience de"ree I
. . C 1 'f ber of Questers Grosse Pomte "

Br.ookhne, Mass., and Gary Piercy u yer, 0 Chapter No. 147, will ilIus. In human ecology from Mich.
BrJ~ht:;n, Mass., Saturday afternoon, ~eptember trate her paper on antique igan Slate University and a I
6, In Bethany Lutheran Church, DetrOIt. Pastor dolls with a display of Dolls ~asters degree in Education:
G. P. Dobberfuhl presided at the 4:30 o'clock cere- of Yesteryear in a variety of from the University of Mich-, t d t . ; - ~ igan, where she became af-
mony. I -- ~pes an ca egorl~s, span. _ filiated with Pi Lambda

The brine, daughter of I' which fea~ured a .Vietori- nmg several centurIes. Theta national scholastic
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. an neckhn~, k 1~ 0 n 0 I honor society.
Fl'sher of Merrl'weather I' sleeves, A.lme skIrt and Fisher, sister of the bride, I - I!====================d, 1 and bridesmaid Leslie Ward lieI' fiance. son of Mr. and I - - ._--~ . - ... _. - _._- ------ _ .. - - -- _._-

Road, wore a gold locket'l chape train. Warrow wore cap.sleeved, I Mrs. Melvin Thomas Zukow. 1---------------------1

given to her by her Her matching veil was held wrap.style dresses of bitter. y. I ski, of Stanhope Avenue, 1'1." :
grandmother, with her I b.y a lace Jul!et cap. She car. sweet Qiana. Each carried a I ceived hi, Bachelor of Arts I
full length gown of ivory I rled a Colomal .arrangement crescent bouquet of Sonia i degree in accounting from I

.. of roses, carnations, stepha. roses and wore a pearl neck. I ":'ayne Stale Universi.ty and I
satin and Ivory re-em-I notis and baby's.hreath. lace. ! hiS J.D. from the Umversity I
broidered Alencon lace, Honor maid Joanne Louise The bridegroom asked his : of Detroit School of Law.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;brother, James Culyer, of i -------

~~I~~yih;Yl~.;et"t:~l s~~sb~~i ! Craggo-S pellCer I
Mr and Mrs. Donald C. ' t th ld
Cuiyel', of Port Chester, N.Y. i ro IS to
In the usher corps were I Mr. and Mrs. Julius Speno
Gene Dykes, of Rome, N.Y., I cer, of Dearborn, are an.
and Frederick and David I nouncing the engagement of
Ahles, of Grosse Ill.', cousins I their daughter, Lillian Di.
of the bride. I anne, to David Richard

Pearls trimmed the bodice I Cragg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I of the floor length gown of Richard E. Cragg, of Buck-
cream georgette worn by the ingham Road.
mother of the bride. The ----------- Miss Spencer is a Liberal
bridegroom's mother chose a ed the bride's uncles and IHartford N Y 11 Arts graduate of Wayne

~

fl I gth d f t ' .., as we as
"'. oo.r en. ress 0 ur. aunts, Mr. and Mrs. P. Nicko. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houck, State University, where her

q~Olse chIffon. Each mother las Fisher, who came' with of Grand Rapids, Mr. and fiance is a pre.Med student.
pmned a corsage of pale I their children, Susan' and Mrs. John Ward, of Bethes. The wedding is planned for
ye~o7 ~~ses to her tsh?Ulte~. Christopher, from Elkhart, da, Md., Alex Mundo, of Uti. early next May.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ u_._o_._o_w_n_g_ue_s_s_l_nc_u_',In~;M~ and Mr~ H~~d c, N.Y., and Harry Briggs, -------
Fisher, of st. Clair, and Mr. of Evanston, IU. Antique jewelry focus
and Mrs. Eldon Ahles, of Mr. and Mrs. Donald CuI.
Ypsilanti; and the bride's yer hosted a rehearsal dinner for Louisa St, Clair OAR
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wi!. for the wedding party and Louisa st. Clair Chapter,
Ham Dobson, of Chicago, and out-of-town guests. Mr. and Daughters of the American
Miss Katherine Fisher, of Mrs. H. Thomas Keppleman, Revolution, m e e t s today,
Port Huron. of The Farms, hosted a wed. Thursday, Oct. 16, at the

More were the bridegroom's ding day brunch for the wed. Rosedale home of Mrs. Lyle
sister.in-Iaw, Mrs. .J a m e s ding party and out.ofctown M. Reading where Mrs. John
Culyer, of Purdys; his uncle guests. F. Klein will give a program
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Claro The newlyweds vacationed on antique jewelry,
ence .Kenneke, of Orlando, in Williamsburg, Va., and Among those planning to
Fla., and his cousins Mr. and will make their home in Bos. attend at~ -Mrs. C. G. Egan,
Mrs. Robert Culyer, of New ton, Mass. Mrs. Myron Mountz, Mrs. T.

R. Quilter Jr., Mrs. Ethel.
bert Spurrier .. Mrs. Richard
E. Stout Jr., Mrs. Kenneth
M. Wheeler and Mrs. B. T.
Weyhing III.

• ------_-...~_........~-------------~-~_.__ . --- .
. ~ L_ . _. _ _ t
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~ 7 mile I7Cue~:~

lAST THREE DAYS

20% TO50%
OFF

ENTICING FALL
FASHIONS

• COATS • SUITS
• CHILDRENS • DRESSES
• SPORTSWEAR • SHOES.
• ACCESSORIES
• INTIMATE APPAREL
• MILLINERY
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Launch Scandinavian DBE Chapter
Symphony's season h

The Scandinavian Sym. osts a party
phony Orchestra, under the Vincent Massey Chapter,
dlrll':tion of Douilas Morri. Daughters of the British ,Em.
son, will open its lUst con. pire, hosted a highly success.
cert season with a program ful fund.raising luncheon and
f eat u r i n g internationally card party on Oct. 6 at the
known pianist Flavio Varani Lakeland Avenue home of
performing Beethoven's Pi. Mrs. G. Paul Olson.
ana Concerto No. 1 in C Featured was a horn e
Major at 8:20 p.m. Saturday, baked goods and sale table.
Oct. l~, in the auditoriu~ of Assisting chairman Mrs. WH.
SouthfIeld. Lathrup S e n lor lliam Drake with plans for
High School. the afternoon were the Mes.

I
The program also features dames Arthur B. ffmegas, M.

Cesar Franck's Symphony in Cecil Carrad?s, Stephen ~.
D minor and Rossini's Over. Ashmore, Colin B. Neal, Wil.
ture to Tancredi Ticket !iam G. Robrecht, John Re.
prices rang.:! from '$4.50 for no, Carl Olafson, Ivar Carter
adults to $2.25 for students. and Henry Young.
Senior citizens in groups of Monies raised via the ben.
10 or more will be admitted efit will help support the
for $3.50. Further informa. DBE's regional homes for
tion may be obtained by call. senior citizens and assist 10.
ing 645.0379 or 644.9203. cal philanthropies.

Jacobson's

Surprenant are raffle
chairman and co-chair-
man. respectively.

Eileen (Mrs. J 0 h n)
King heads the reception
committee. Pat (Mrs. An-
thony) Ostosh is respon-
sible for programs. The
decorations committee,
chaired by Anne (Mrs.
James) Lemhagen, has
Harriett (Mrs. William)
McIntyre and Pat t y
(Mrs. James) Bologna as ,
co-chairmen.

tush, co-chairman. Invi-
tations have been han-
dled by Maureen (Mrs.
Vincent) Boyle, chair-
man, and Jean' (Mrs.
Hen r y) Comillie, co-
chairman. Ms. L u ell a
Godfrey is in charge of
publicity.

Gerry (Mrs. Thomas
K.) Fisher is honorary
chairman of the special
prize raffle. Jean (Mrs.
James) Kennary and
Georgia (Mrs. Richard)

'.
Zoo salute is St. Paul party theme

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Wednesday, October 22, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Pop into a fur jad<:et and keeping worm is just Q fringe benefit.
Irresistible spony looks in a fine selection, ranging from two-tone
mink blazers, reversible mink bomber jackets lined in poplin to
zip-front mink parkas. Other furs have knit trims and convert to
fur vests. See the collection informally modeled and consider the
sporting life in fur .

SPORT FUR JACKET
COLLEGION SHOW

Slate Catholic WOlnen's Day fall program
"Love One Another" is the concurrent w 0 r k s hop s is lln the 80s will be led by Tom

theme this year for Catholic scheduled from 12:20 to 1:30 Bergeson, director of Ser-
Women's Day, to be pre. p.m., when mass will be cele. vice Programs, M ichi g .! n
aented Wednesday, Oct. 22, brated. Catholic Conference Father
from 8:30 a.m. to 2;30 p.m. Conducting the Hospice Daniel Fox, OFM, Cap., will
at Sacred Heart Seminary by Workshop will be Mary Ellen address the Psychological
the Council of Cat h 0 1i c Grenier, Howice vice-ehair. Aspects of Poverty.
Women, Arc h d i0 c e s e of man, Detroit Council of Cath- Deadline for reservations
Detroit. olic Women. Leading the at $10 including luncheon'

Concurrent panel discus. program on Hospital Minis. $5 excluding luncheon wa~
sions designed to open the tering will ,be The Reverend Wednesday Oct 15 Checks
door to cultural and religious Mr. Elgia McCoy, 'Patient con. should be ~ade ''Pay~ble and
concepts will focus on The su1tant. Mount Carmel Mercy sent to CCW / AD 305 Mich.
Hi,sPanic, The Black, The Hospital. igan Ave., Det~it, Mic}l.
Middle East and The Chal. Debbie Benjamin from 48226
deans during the early part First Step Abuse center will F' obab nt' bel
of the morning. lead the workshop on' Do. ree r 6 mg may .

The presentation of awards rnestic Violence. '!'be pro. obtained by calling Opbelta
at 10:45 a.m. will precede gram on Political RespoDli' Jarrett, 866-«196, or the
lunch at 11:15. A series of bilities of C~tholic Women CCW/AD, 237-6896.

The panda perched in the back- and the Small Scene. Pictured above
ground is delighted with the 1980 wrapping prizes in the parlor at the
theme for the annual luncheon and home of BETTY (Mrs. John) NIEN-
fo.shion shov.' sponsored by Saint STEDT (center), advisor to the Altar
Paul's~on-the-Lakeshore Altar Sod- Society board and chairman of the
ety. It's a Salute to the Belle Isle prizes committee, are (left and
and Detroit Zoos, and it's set for right,) MARIE (Mrs. A. Ingersoll)
next Wednesday, Oct. 22, at the LEWIS and ANGELA (Mrs. Joseph)
Grosse Pointe Yachf Club, where a CREA. Proceeds from the party-
social hour at 11:30 a.m. and lunch- tickets are $15 per person, by ad-
eon at 12:30 featuring chicken salad vance reservation only-go to the
in fresh pineapple as the main course care of Saint Paul's altars and sanc-
will be followed by a parade of fash- . tuary.
ions from the Shops of Walton Pierce

----------------------Madeline (Mrs. Ever-
ett) Scranton is the cur-
rent president of the Al-
tar Society. Chairman
and co-chairman of the
fashion luncheon t his
year are, respectively,
Ann e (Mrs. Lol:enzo)
Browning and Margaret
(Mrs. Henry) Grinvalsky.

In charge of reserva-
I Hons and seating are
Anne (Mrs. Leo) Marx,
chairman, and Marion
(Mrs. J. Addison) Bar-

1286 Walton
Great Oaks, Mall, Rochester

652-8480

Mon .•Sat. 10,00-6'00
Thurs. & Fri. nights til 9:00

Stitchery Guild
meets Monday

The Metropolitan Detroit
Stitchery Guild Is holding ifs
next meeting Monday, Oct.
20, at 7 p.m. at Saint Paul
Lutheran Church, Ch'alfonte
Avenue at !Lothrop Road.
The program will feature
Cathryn Koontz in a work.
shop on Blackwork. The but.
terlly design will be appro.
priate as the cover for a
needlecase.

The guild presents a
monthly program of speakers
and workshops by expert
teachers in all areas of
needlework, both at the be.
ginner and advanced level.
It also ,provides members
with the opportunity te at. j
tend workshops conducted
by n a t ion a II y recognized
teachers.

The MDSG is a member of ?

the Embroiderer's Guild of
America and the National
Standards Council of Ameri.
can Embroiderers.

A display of guild memo
bers' work is featured at the
Grosse Pointe Public Li.
brary's ,Main Branch through
Nov. 16, and the guild will
present a Stitchery Seminar,
open to non.members, Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 7 and 8,
at SI. Paul Lutheran
Church.

Anyone interested in be.
coming a MDSG member is
welcome to attend any of
the monthly meetings as a
guest. Further information
on membership or the semin.
ar may be obtained by writ.
ing the Guild at P.O. Box
36633, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
48236.

OFF

YOU/(' bOJtcy.
bouquet 0b OU/(

halrcare Is a
family affair •••
Our team of talented .tyU.ts ere
trained to offer you a wide range
of prof ... lonal halrcar. servlc ..
at family plea.lng prices.

Call for an appointment
today!

881-8470
tltt~arl-JJamrs Q10iffurrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES
.......... 'SO Gift Certificate

. $25 Gift Certificate

. '10 Gift Certificate
no purchase necessary

20%

'::- _"".,.!o.1 ._,. J

coQOft catches

1st.
2nd.
3rd .

.q>~ o.fOW1'4

Anniversary Sale

M QJt-iafJ:)inon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

882-5550

@REDKEN'

Blazers. Skirts. Slacks

~b
yodQ ptck a

Sl'llallt toppiklgs . . . kntt COJIliSoQes,
Sl.l!eate~s and sLQk skUttiklgs at

Thursday, Friday, Saturday ONLY!
October J 6, J 7, J 8

FREE MONOGRAMMING on any regular price purchase

Thursday, October 16, 1980

84 Kercheval /J7)~ (1)/
Gr9sSa POtnte Farms y~ ";;/0«-1<6
882.3580 iii' .Eft .........
Man .Fri. 9:30.5'30
Sat 10'00-5:00 Mast.r Charg' & Visa Acc.pt.d

OsCar Night's in store
for GP Lawyers' Wives

.The Georgian Inn Theater ing session concluded with
will welcome Grosse Pointe a talk on Parliamentary
Lawyers' Wives Friday eve. Procedure by guest speaker
ning,. Nov. 21, with a world Eleanor Siewert, of the Na.
pre,?ler pe~ormance of the tional Association of Parlla.
mU~lcal review "Oscar" fea. mentarians, after w hI c h
turmg tunes made famous m e m be r 8 adjourned for
by such artists as Judy Gar. luncheon at the Detroit
la.nd, Bing Crosby and Walt Yacht Club and a showing
DIsney. of fashions by Sullivan and

First comes dinner, served Rolllns Furs of Mack Ave.
at 7 p.m., featuring an ap. nue '
petizer of cheese fondue That evening's festivities
followed b . 'b. y pnme rl , included g 0 u r met hors
broiled fres~ pickrel ,or the d'oeuvres and a cocktail reo
chef's special, then coffee ception at the Edsel & El.
and .dessert: The stage pro. eanor Ford House
ductJon begms at 9 p.m. . . ,

Marrianne Crane is ac. T~e second ~nd fJna~ day s
cepHng reservations for this busIness w~s Illstallation of
dinner theater program un. 198~1 offIcers. Fran Ryan
til Oct 31 accepted the state Lawyers'

. '. • • Wi ve s presidential gavel
from Judy Jones. Among
those on hand for the morn.
ing business session was
Dean S. Lewis, president.
ded of the State Bar of
Michigan.

Luncheon followed, co-
sponsored and attended by
the State Bar and the State
Lawyers' Wives, with Ivan
E. Barris, State Bar presi.
dent, presiding: Guest speak.
er was Candid Camera's
Allen Funt.

Evening activities began
with the State Bar reception
in the Book Cadillac's Cafe
Promenade. The State Bar
banquet followed, In the
hotel's grand ballroom, with
Joseph Califano, for mer
~retary of Health, Educa.
tion and Welfare, as special
guest.

R e pre s e n tin g Grosse
Pointe Lawyers' Wives this
~'ear at the annual Michigan
Lawyers' Wives convention
were Shirley (Mrs. James)
Callahan, Billie (Mrs. Har.
old) Deason, Sharon (Mrs.
James) Tucker, Mae (Mrs.
Chester) Kasiborski, Mary
(Mrs. Stephen) C h 0 r ny,
Shirley (Mrs. David IV)
Williams, Virginia (M r s.
Ralph) Burton, Helen (Mrs.
William) S a x ton, Joyce
(Mrs. Philip J.) Mabarak
and Reta (Mrs. LeRoy B.)
Mclnally.

The program began Sept.
24 at Detroit's Book CadlllBc
with a light breakfast. Each
auxiliary president, .Includ.
ing Mrs. Callahan, head of
the Pointe g r 0 u p, gave
her yearly report. The morn.
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VILLAGE OUTLET
33224 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON, MI
477-5930

CLOSED SUNDA Y

The Five Pointes Garden
Club will meet Monday, Oct.
20, at 12:30 p.m. in the
Three Mile Drive home Df
Mrs. Leonard Klassen. Frank
Seydler will conduct a work-
shop, giving in'structi()ns on
how to assemble a potpourri.

Five Pointes
Club to Dleet

RENAISSANCE IRR.
VELOUR/JACQUARD TOWELS

If Perf. SALE
BATH 19.00 9.99
HAND 10.50 5.49
WASH 4,00 2.49

- ALL STORES -

NAME BRAND
EYELET SPREADS

ASSORTED COLORS
TWIN SIZE ONL Y

COMPARE TO OUR PRICE

85.00 41.99'
1-PILLOW SHAM INCLUDED

for-care-free hair

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MA,CK.Acroq (rJUll St. Joan bf Arc -
~ Open<'Wed,~'Thol's»i&JFrl;iJunlil 9 p,m. .::1
~ 773-2620 773.8440

Summer's the time for fun, nol fussing. And we've
got a fabulous new perm that lets you relax about
summer hair-eare. It's exciting Zotos Texture Foam
and the big news is foam. It's time-released perming
for gentleness. It's full of rich organic conditioners
for silken feel. And, best of all. you can choose
curls, waves, or just plenty of body ... our expert styl.
ists can give you any look you want. Call today for
an appointment.

Thursday r October r 6, 1980

Give Cesarean birth sUPI)ort
The first in a series of Service, Inc .• is to provide a

four monthly 'Support meet. positive atmosphere in which
ings for women who have women can raise questions
had Cesarean births was and seek information and
held in midoSeptember and support from others who
covered "Emotional nesponse have had a' similar experi.
to Having a Cesarean." ence

Future programs are sched. Further information may
uled for the third Monday be obtained by contacting the
of each month from 7:30 to group moderators: Betty Ann
9:30 p.m. at Christ Lutheran Navarre, 939-7412, and Joan
Church on Schoenherr Bou- Campanelli, 885-8283.
levard in Warren. A slide
presentation, "Having A Sec-
tion Is Having a Baby," will
be featured Oct. 20.

Topic for Nov. 17 is "Post
Partum Recovery." The finat
program, Dec. 15. will cover
"Planning for Future Births."

The purpose of the meet-
ings. sponsored by Cesarean
Birth Information. a division
of Childbirth InfDrmation

DOUBLE FILLED
DESIGNER COMFORTERS

Reg. SALE
TWIN 60,00 25.99
FULL 80.00 35.99
QUEEN/KING 120.00 55.99

- ALL STORES -

ATTENTION

Panhellenic alumnae
to fete their officers

\. IGrosse POI n t e's Mrs.
Michael Welsh. president of
the Detroit Alumnae Pan.
heHenic Association, and
Mrs. Robert Close, of Tren-
ton. vice-president, will be
honored next Thursday. Oct.
23, at a coffee at the Woods
home of Mrs. Robert Schuch.
Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Close
are members of Sigma Sigma
Sigma sorority.

Presidents and representa.
tives from 18 member sorori.
ties in the Detroit metro-
politan area are the invited
guests for the annual event.
They will be served by cof.
fee chairpersons Mrs. Wil.
liam Wilson, Mrs. William
Kamm, both Pointers, and
their committee, including
fellow Pointers Mrs. John
Osler and Mrs. David Crock-
er, and Mrs. Close.

Serving on the Panhellen.
ic board Df directors this
year. i.1 addition to Mrs.
Welsh and Mrs. Close, are'
Mrs. Marvin Stucky. of Dear.
born, secretary; Mrs. Bruce
Tock, of Grosse Pointe. treas-
urer; Mrs. Albert Rudder, of
Dearborn, cataloguer.histor.

ian;- and Mrs.' David- Roman,
of West Bloomfield, past-
president._ .

FAMOUS BRAND
NAME SHEETS

COMPARE TO OUR PRICE

10.50 5.99
13.50 7.99
17.50 11.99
21.00 14.99
9.00 5.99

10.50 6.99

Photo bv P,eronek Studios

GEORGE SCHENA, MRS. WIL-
LIAM QUINLAN and MRS. AN-
THONYMUNACO,who are co-chair-
ing the event, and MRS. CHARLES
BOLTON, chairman. Fair hours are
noon to 10p.m. Saturday, 1 to 6 p.m.
Sunday. Admission is free.

TWIN
FULL
QUEEN
KING
Std. Pillowcases
King Pillowcases

Famous Brand
TABLE CLOTHS

PERMA-PRESS
SOIL-RELEASE

Asst. Colors
All Sizes

ALL BELOW COST

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF BED, BATH, KITCHEN AND
TABLE LINENS. ALSO SPREADS, COMFORTERS, and Other Bed Accessories.

• CHESTERFIELD COMMONS liiP1
SHOPPING CENTER 23 MilE IIIiiii.J

23 MILE & GRATIOT

949-5557
HOURS:

MON. - SAT. 10 - 9
SUN.12-5

WE WOULD LIKE TO ALERT ALL

COST CONSCIOUS
SHOPPERS IN

GROSSE POINTE.
AND SURROUNDING AREAS TO THE LATEST ADDITION TO

~. Mar-Mill Linen Slroppe
IN CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP

ALWAYS 20% to 600/0 OFF ALL 1st QUALITY MERCHANDISE
- Some Irregulars -

CURRENT COST CUTTING
• SUPER SALES •

BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN EXTRA 10% OFF ALL MERCHANDISE
EXCEPT SALE ITEMS

(Chesterfield Store Only - Expires 10131180)

VILLAGE OUTLET
401.415 WALNUT
ROCHESTER, MI

652-4967
CLOSED SUNDA Y

DETROIT
16421 HARPER,

near Whinier

,FRONT ROW
.Wilt" 1ft 'n ......fir ,-

to" 10 40" OFF-
ON ALL DESIGNER CLOTHES
16906 Klf'Chml 881.5870

Give Cesarean birth support
,The State Society, Daugh- Arrangements for the tea

ters of the British Empire have been planned by Mrs.
in Michigan, is preparing for Henry Heatley, state record-
one of its favorite social ing secretary, and Mrs. J.
functions: the Chrysanthe- Lawrence Cain, first vice.
mum Tea. president.

It's an annual gathering Grosse Pointe DBE chap-
and will be held a week from ter regents and members as.
tomorrow. Friday. Oct. 24, sisti.ng wiU include Mrs. Ar-
fram 1 to 3 p.~. at the thur' B. Hilleps, former
Grosse Pointe home of Clana- st1lte president, Mrs. James
dian Consul and Senior Trade Rose. Mrs. Lawrence R.
Ccmrnissioner T. Frank Har. Crane. Mrs. Arthur S. Drum.
ris and Mrs. Harris. monl,t Mrs. G. Dann Lins-

Receiving members and deau.' Mrs. Grant J. Weitzel,
guests with Mrs. Harris, hon. Mrs. E. W. Wells, Mrs. Bran.
orary president of the State don M. Rogers arid Mrs.
Soc.iety, will be Mrs. Richard Kenneth Bratt.
L. Best. state president Gf others among those plan.
the Daughters of the British ning to attend are the Mes-
Empire in Michiglan. An dames Andrew MacGow'an,
honored guest will be Mrs. J'Ohn A. Reno, Robert D.
Russell H. Skitch, M.B.E., Hodgson, Kermit Alexander
immediate past-president of' L. G. Van Tuyl, Beverly H:
the National Society, Daugh. French and Mrs. William N.
ters of the British Empire in Appleyaro anDther past state
the United States. president. '

Also attending will be Mrs. The party is open to all
William Koontz and Mrs. D:BE members and friends,
John Burtwell, past first vke. 'Who. may call 885-5309 ,or
pre~ident and past corres. 882-482Q for further infor-
ponding secretary, respective. mation.
ly, of the National Society. The DBE supports local

philanthropies, 'Works to pro-
mote closer relations between
English. speakiD'g', people and
supports a home for retired
men and women.

, ,
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Country fair coming to Star of Sea

Dlsplaymg Christmas decorations
and prizes available at the Country
Fair to be presented Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 18and 19,by the Rosary
Altar SJciety of Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church in Star of the Sea's

I high school gymnasium on Fairford
Road are (left to right), MRS.

881-1285
Man ,Thu;~ Fro eves unt,l 8 p.m,

Tues Wed, Sal 9.5:30•

-, ',.

2 block. from tunnel exit
Hou...: 9-6 Dally

~',' 2 LOCATIONS
;t ~,to better serve you!

==

ITALIAN CURIO
$379.00

25" x 15" x 72"
ITALIAN CURtO r:' Selected Hardwoods FRENCH CURIO

\ ~ Mirror Back & Lights$450.00 Antique Fruitwood (413120) $379.00
30" ;I.. 15" x 72" JIluiiloG1tctw' 25" x 15" x 72"

Selected Hardwoods ~ ~ Selected Hardwoods
Mirror Back & Lights Mirror Back & Lights

Antique FrUitwood (413220) '. ~KiUll~..J Antique Fruitwood (412120)

Just Three of many super savers on sale (Limited Quantity)
Put your treasures where you can see them in these beautiful hand-rubbed cabinets.

:JolJrnier :1,rnilure Co.
ST CLAIR SHORE:S
: 27113 ~IARPER;."

I>et. 10 8. 11 Mi Rd6'.

776-8900
HOURS: Moo , lhurs. for, 10.9:

lues, Wed Sa' 10-6

,-.,..... . .. -.,,"

''''2 Ouellette Avenut '~,
1-519-253-21" , ., :.,

ii'~<".,)t,.~~jf,a;l,;,e'10 '...t" ...~k.,.~<~~~~,1~"'trAl\.-i U l~:~'go

'<ji!t~'J'" "t ',.:.":'"
,~ •.... -I" •

'.~,,~'::Will,d.sor.•
,'" ":-, .,. '.• -;: ,,~,({;."~. " ':J;"~ ::.

OUTY ANd SALES TAX REFUNDABLE.
MUCH LOWER PRiCeS FOR QUALITY FURS
" PLUS 15%:EicHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS

"

" ~. __ ' '. """,' :'ilJ .(-'''i-, ::~ ,. Ctat. ;.L 1AIJ' F.' CIIHIII F,x Jlck.ts 2995
.•..••• a ',Utl tlllll \~.,.,,~ .. : •• /,:~ CR J.cQU

....... hit c t...~.::.:l., . (Wheat Dyed) 1695
'CIIIIIIiIliK C.II (huge ~ iO y.~ eua .... CfyItI (lull length) •••.••••. 1895
~.1IRlilIn~ fIIl.l4lJUCfl) •• r....... _ CIINiaI L'1l Cull .. ; ........ frt. 4DOO

.• , .'. (huge selecliont:;~ .•.~.mlJII.. ::.Cat.'-.'."t Cuts
\,,~lJ"lII) ~ 1495 (full length) fra. 1095
.-.c.dtIlilk Jack. (181001).....• 1910 If.lrlI Cuts (full length) 1695

_~ ~ ~ ~__~_._~~ l.. ~ ~ .. ..
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YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND AN

886-7715

ART .
AUCTION

GI\05SE POINTE

Dc-''''- .
. ~t

f ..... ~'":~~;.~;z......,.V"'~
1'-. lT~-:'::'-',.., .

~.~

Friday Evening, October 17, 1980
Preview 7:00 P.M.
Auction 8:00 P.M.

EFFORT, INC.
BENEFITTING OUR RETARDED CITIZENS
Groeee Pointe War Memorial

Fries Auditorium - Crystal Ballroom
32 Lakeshore Road

Groue Pointe Farms, Ml 48236
ALL AR'l WORKS ARE AUCTIONED BELOW RETAIL

Art Works Ranging from $5.00 to $2,000.00
With Many In The $20.00 to $85.00 Ran.Qe

Sip Champagne and Browse Through an E)(c'tmg
'and Large Display of Art that Includes

• Dall • Renoir • Rockwell
• Melman • and many more

DONAnON $1.50 ~:{:f:l
Tickets Avatlable at Door ~

DOOR PRIZE'v_, _ ._ ••• _. •• _ .. , .. -')I(
\'''''''' "' ........ v'-' ,...'..............'v .. "'/ ...,.. ...........

of Grosse Pointe

SHOWING OF
PETITE FASHIONS

Tuesdoy, October 21
9:30 o.m" St. Clolr Room

Imposing impressions for the petite
size woman, 5'4" and under. sizes 4.14.

Appropriately accessorized and
formally presented, we'll show

sportsWear. dresses and suits from
our Petite Fashions Department as
well as coats and lingerie. [3right

way to start the dayl For your
reservation, call 882-7000, ext. 142

.' ,

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan. Trade-ins Accepted.

19281 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre

./

Have yo'ur kicks - and make a few passes - in a natural Tanuki (Japa~ese
raccoon) or a dyed muskrat coat. Just two of the furs you'll find in a wide
range of prices.

Sigma Koppa Alumnae Baroque bistro
plen Founder's Dey d' 0 b

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of unng cto er
Sigma Kappa wlll gather next The atmosphere of the
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 7:30 European coffee houses in
p.m. in the Haverhill Road which works of the great
home of Lynn (Mrs. Frede. pre-1800 composers were first
rick) Van de PuUe for a heard will be re-created in
shah business meeting fol. the acoustically perfect Cry-
lowed by refreshments pro- stal Gallery of the Detroit
vided by the hostess and co- Institute of Arts on three
hostess Wendy (Mrs. Arthur) evenings during October.
Belanger. The first in the Thursday

Plans for the Founder's series offering professional
Day luncheon, to be hosted musicians in hour.long can.
by the Pointe Alumnae Sat- certs is this evening, Oct. 16.
urday. Nov. 8, at the Grosse The Ensemble for Early
Pointe War Memorial, will Music will be featured. I
be finalized. The program is
open to all Detroit area The Vocal Ensemble will
S'g I perform next Thursday. Oct
I mas. 23. Musicke of Sundrie Kin.
Also on Tuesday's agenda I' des on the following Thurs.

is a diS(:ussion of plans for day Oct. 30. Two perform.
Sigma Kappa's national Vio. anc~s are scheduled each
let Day, and Ihe preparation I evening at 7:30 and again at
of cl'aft items for the group's I 9:30 p.m. !
participation i n Parcells I . .' :
School's Holiday Bazaar. Indlvldua1 tIckets, at. $61

I per person, may be ~bt~med I

Area alumnae interested I through the museum s ticket I

in attending the meeting are I office, 832.2730 - and due to :1

asked to contact Lvnn at the series' popularity last
882.5440 or ~faryn (Mrs.! season, reservations are ad-,
John) Horn at 884.3018. ' VIsed

FRONT ROW
Will II II.. yilt • Dlilil Fir Yo.

10% 10 40% OFF
ON ALL DESIGNER CLOTHES'
16906 Kerchivil 881-5870

won the Stu Green Tourney
as well as the Transnational
Pin.

Audrey Ramge claimed
both low net and low putts
in the championship flight,
while An g i e D z u b a and
Eloise Redinger won the
member. member Gin n y
Truba tournament.

New officers, introduced
by Mary Kramer, 1980 presi-
dent of the Gowanie Lady
Gal fer s, include Angie
Dzuba, president. Dorothy
Smith, vice.president, Mary
Jane Meier, secretary, and
Muriel Kaufman, treasurer.

Golf chairman and assis-
tant golf ch.airman, respec-
tively, are Lee Miller and
Betty Wilds. Rules chairman
is Loraine Glynn. Locker
chairman is Dorothy Bran-
son and handicap chairman
is Marge McEntee.

Publicity will be handled
by Mary Bierman. Nine.hole
chairmen will be Audrey
Benedict and Pat Mayernik.

Ruth Beers .is the Women's
Dlstricti Gl)1fo,Kssoeiatlorl' rep-
resentative. Bev Hanna will
manage junior' golf. Edith
Evangelista is hospitality
chairman.

The Kevin Q'Briens

Marriage vows were spoken at an evening
ceremony Friday, August 22, in Saint Clare de
Montefalc:> Church, by ANN MARIE BRENNAN,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Michael James Bren-
nan, of Three Mile Drive, and Mr. O'Brien, son
of the Patrick Q'Briens, of Bay City.

End Gowanie ladies' season

Josiah Harmer DAR
meets, on Saturday

The General Josiah Har-
mar Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution,
m~ts this Saturday, _Oct. 18,
in. the, AlgonaC! :hom& of. Mrs.,
Earl Robier who will be as-
sisted by co-hostesses Miss
Helen Davidson and Mrs.
Kenneth Pyle.

• Mrs. Walton Chalmers will
give' a 'short talk, "Where
the Faith of Our Fathers Is
at Work." Short reports on
the 80th DAR State Confer-
ence, held last month, will
be given by Mrs. F. P. Davis,
chapter regent, and Mrs. R.
Bnnks Clarke.

* TOTI' ** HAIR STYLES SALON *
* :Jatl Special *

Precision HAIRCUT & PERM ... $28.00
REO. 40"" M."

Precision HAIRCUT & STYLING $14,00
no, 10% Mo"

Call 884-8488 Any Day for \'our
Thurs., Fri. or Sat. t\ppolntmeilt

OFFERED BY W'E:"WY METZGER
17221 MACK, 2 Bloclcs East of CadieulC

The Gowanle Ladies Golf
-Association held its Recogni-
tion Breakfast on Oct. 2, pre-
senting awards to 1980 golf
season winners and welcom-
ing new officers for the 1961
season.

In the three-day medal
play, Helen Walters captured
the ladies' club champion-
ship. Audrey Ramge was
runner-up.

The spring handicap tour-
nament was won by Angie
Grow. Runner-up was Zita
Wright. Consolation flight
winners were Gert O'Connell
and Jo Chojnowski.

Melina Reynal was cited
as the most improved golfer
for the 1980 season. Sis Addy
too k the Grandmother's
Trophy, and Virginia Bauer

roses, ivy and baby's-breath m

formed her bouquet.
She was attended by Mrs.

Jeffrey Markwyck, whose
floor length drEsS was dusty
pink in color. Her bouquet,
in shades of pink, was identi-
cal to that of th'e bride.

Mr. O'Brien, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Patrick O'Brien, of
Bay City, asked Mark RQbert
Klopf, of Bay City, to act as
best man.

The newh'v:cds vacationed
in Stratford, Ont., and north
Michigan, and are at home
on Lakepointe Avenue. The
bridegroom is a third year
medical <Student at Wayne
state University School of
Medicine. The bride is study-
ing at the Center for Crea-
tive Studies.

ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd./
LOUNGEWEAR.SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection :n:

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Weeltlds
KIDS CLOTHES

•
WINTER COATS

BLAZERS
SKIRTS'"

20%off

3 DAYS ONLY!
at

J:a Sfre'ja

VELVET
BLAZERS

~off

Lots 01 NEW MERCHANDISE
in the Lower Level

CPOitlte C0utQet

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

JI cia Slrefla Boulittue
63 Kerchenl AVI. 884.8663

Ribbon Fanns
meets Monday

Ribbon Farms Chapter of
the Questers will meet at 11
a.m. Monday, Oct. 20, at the
Troy home of Mrs. Vene L.
Whims to view "Make Way
for the Past," a film on 18th
century restoration and five
Colonial homes restored by
five Philadelphia families.

Ct?ib.i OFF ALWAY~~' ", , ';':,,;: ; :; '"j' .,

HOURS: Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m .•
• FREE PARKING '

11710 MACI AVEIUE (Nexl 10 Pipers Alley)

Gr•••• Pol.', Far.. • 881.8587 '

St.Clare ceremony
for Miss Brennan
She speaks vows in late August to Kevin Michael

O'Brien. third ye~r medical student
at Wayne State University

A reception at the Three Mile Drive home of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Michael James Brennan,
followed the late summer wedding of Ann Marie
Brennan and Kevin Michael O'Brien in Saint Clare "
de Montefalco Church.

Presiding at the 7:30
o'clock ceremony Friday,
August 29, was Father
Joseph McCormick.

The bride wore a gown oi
white chiffon, floor length
and long-sleeved. A circle of
fresh white roses and baby's-
breath caught her shoulder
blade length veil. White

-,
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The Brad Kolowiches

.~ 1*>{~f
%0

Married Saturday, August 2, in Atlanta, Ga"
were MARY ELIZABETH HARRISON, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. John R. Harrison, of -Dunwoody,
Ga" and Mr. Kolowich, son of Mr, and Mrs. R.
Frederick Kolowich, who moved last month
from Touraine Road to Hilton' Head Island, S.C.

Exchanging marriage vows Friday evening,
July 11, in the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel
were JOANNE MARIE FRIDA, Y, daughter of
Janet Friday, of Saginaw, and Mr. Lane, son of
the William J. Lanes, of Oxford Road.

The David W. Treders

Married Saturday, "August 16, in Saint
Mary's Catholic Church, Spring Lake, were
LINDA MARIE KLING, daughter of the Henry
Klings, of Fruitport, and Mr. Treder, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Carroll B. Treder, of Saddle Lane.

Thursday, October 16, 1980

The John R. Coopers

\~ A
) ,. i'~

\ ,i~';.

\~11~
Married Saturday, August 23, in Bethel

Baptist Church to Mr. Cooper, son of Mrs. Frank
Standish, cf Hunt Club Drive, Harper Woods,
and Robert Cooper, of Vernier Road, was LISA
SUE PEPPER, daughter of the J £lmes Ford
Peppers, of Hawthorne Road.

To open Tuesday Musicale's year
with a program at War Memorial

,

Lisa's brother. Soloist was
Richard Pepper, of St. Clair
Shores, another brother.

The newlY"r'edsvacationed
in Clearwater, Fla., and are
at' home in St. Paul, l\Iinn.,
where the bride will be grad.
uated in December from
Bethel Cbllege.

Honor maid was Michelle
Mourad, a Grosse Pointe
North High School friend of
both the bride and bride-
groom. Bridesmaids were
Connie Ruswick, a not her
North High friend of the
couple, and Ruth Alden, of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Lisa's
college roommate.

They wore maize-eolored
dresses of soft knit, styled
with spaghetti.strapped bod.
ices and accordion-pleated
skirts, and matching chiffon
capes. Each carried an arm
bouquet of long-stemmed
yellow roses, white carna-
tions baby's.breath and
fern; both real and silk, and
wore' flowers in her hair.

Flower ,girls Elysia and
Lucinda Pepper, of St. Paul,
the bride's nieces, wore floor
length white dresses fash-
ioned by their mother, Mrs.
Robert Pepper, and carried
nosegays of white carnations,
:fellow roses and baby's-
breath.

Geor~e Shabel Jr., of
NapervIlle, Ill., was best
man for his Michigan Tech.

ly elected :first vice- Road, will again serve as nological University friend.
president, is chairman of second vice-president. u: she r i n g were Thomas
the season opening mu- D ire c tor s are Mrs. Cooper, of Kalamazoo, andJames Cooper, brothers of
siCOtalhPrograml' I Kuno Fernholz, of Cad- I the bridegroom, and Stephen

er new y e ected ieux Road, Mrs. Richard Pepper, of Somerville, Mass.,
members of the Musi- B. Johns, of Vernier and Robert Pepper, of st.
cale's executive board Circle, Mrs. Rod Jones, Paul, brothers of the bride.
in c 1u d e Mrs. C. J. of Detroit, Mrs. K. Mera- The mother of the bride
Ground, of Barrington metdjian and Mrs. Don- '\ wore a floor length gown
Road, Mrs. John A. Hen- aId Muench, of Warren,f I featuring a floral print on
drie, of Deming Lane, and Mrs. Peter Castelve-;~ • ' ) a be i g e background, A
and Mrs. George Peter- terre Siciliano, of Livon-.' matching jacket covered her

~SO~~~~:~f!:;~~=!.:~~~Yo~tO~~i';:;'::~~: -~ ~....Ji'~~' ~'~C'; ;~;~~f~iI::i.~~,~i,~\l~
respectively. day Musicale's past and Z"., ,. ....;..,fL.~ ..>\.~ with baby's.breath and mini.

T rea sur e r is Mrs. cur r e n t presidents is tion of Music Clubs' will fashion the tea table Mrs. Lester MacIntosh, carnations.
Catherine Goodsell, of Mrs. David M. Tyler, of Music Therapy scholar- arrangement and presi- of Birmingham, and Mrs. The bridegroom's mother
St. Clair Shores, General Shelden Road. Staffing ships and other charita- dent's corsage from or- Jack W. Mills, of Radnor selected a floor length dress
program chairman is the Philanthropic Table, ble activities in the com- chids grown in her own Circle. of shrimp Qiana. A roffled,
Mrs. Fred W. Pagel, of where Musicale members mun.ity,. will be. ~rs. gree~house. Mrs. J. J. Reservations chairman stand.up collar accented her
Aline Drive. Mrs. Philip traditionally offer their Ben.1a~m AmbrOSInI, of Kulala, . of ~tonehurst is Mrs. Joseph Shaheen, matching, pleated jacket.
Dexter, of H arc 0 u r t contributions to the fund WhIttier Road, and Mrs. Road, Will assist her. of Yorkshire Road Pink tea roses, baby's.breath
Road, will edit the Musi- which supports music Willi.am A. Cargo, of Mrs. Weston C. Hux- . and mini-carnations formed
cale's newsletter, "Key- programs in hospitals, Barnngton Road Mrs. Ronald E. Launs, her wrist corsage.
notes." Mrs. Walter J. Student League scholar- 'table, of Berkshire Road, of Buckingham Road, Thc bridegroom's grand.
Burczyk, of Litt1estone ships, Michigan Federa- Mrs .•Kenard A. Johns- assisted by Mrs. John A. has invited a medley of: mothe~.. Mrs. Paul. ?I-.Iathew.

ton, 01 Harper Woods, Parks of Detroit will new members to pour. I so~, pmned a cymbidIUm or.

G h. · d J- D ~~ft~' b~~~~g:~de~:U~; They are Mrs. Edward j ch~ei~ti~:: pU!rS;~ Canada,rap lC art lS Oil .isputyat IA until Nov. 16 mums for the individual A. Brushaber, of Dor-I Ohio and Florida were
G h. rt t fl'" k' h t f tables, and corsages for then Road, Mrs .. Martin' arrong the guests, as wererap Ie a s reasures rom lies, a wor 109 s ee 0' photographed by American of the Founders Society D a her, of Falrholme Grosse Pointe Park Mayor

the 16th to the 20th century sketches for the Sistine painter Thomas Eakins in the Drawing and Print Club hon. past-president.s will be Road, Mrs. Char1.es King, and Mrs. Matthew Patterson.
are shown in "Selected Chapel Ceiling which has 18805; it set a record auction oring the Schwartz Graphic designed by Mrs. M. R. of Hampton Road, Mrs.
Works from the Permanent not been exhibited in' Detroit price for a single photo. Arts Galleries. Gale, of Audubon Road. Leon Kosek, of Birch S II' I
Collection: Prints, Drawings, for about 25 years. graphic print in 1977. Also shown for the first M E'l F P 1 f Iro s goars, ml . es ar, 0 Lane, Mrs. Manuel Pa- ... •Photographs" at the Detroit Another 16th century work, One of the Intimate octa. time is the r~ently.acquired R d ' h
Institute of Arts, an exhibi'l Durer's engraving "Adam gon rooms within the area is John Singer Sargent charcoal Stephens oa, IS an- pista, of Vendome Court, ,;.S Elnuvood
tion which continues through: and Eve," shows the perf&t. devoted to graphics by Old portrait of Loyse Knowles, dling catering. arrange- Mrs. Alexander Suczek,: . . ,
Sunday, Nov, 16, in the I Iy proportioned figures in an Mas t e r s, including Rem. patron and friend of many ments. Mrs. Wmdsor S. of Beaupre Road, Mrs.' Tnls Sunday ~ Stroll, an.
Sc~wartz Graphic Arts Gal'i intricately detailed Garden of brandt, Lucas Van Leyden, artists, done in 1911. Davies, of Lakeshore L. Murray Thomas, of I other In the senes of meho.
lertes. IEden. Mar tin Schongauer, Jean "Selected Works from the Road, will supply candies Berkshire Road Mrs ~bflOhtlhanDaretawtalHk.stsp?nslorsed

C t Ell Sh h s' N I thOd f h . . I d t f th t ,', y e e rOl ISorlca o.ura or . en arp a I ear y one. Ir 0 t e ex. Duvet and Jacques Callot. Perm~nent Collection: p~,mt.s, an nu s or e ea John Trute, of ~chmoor i ciely, will be through seC-
selected some 15? import~n,t I' hibit is devo.te~ .to photog. I Portrait drawings by In. Drawmgs.. Photographs IS1 table. Boulevard, MISS Mary tlons of the 83 acres that
~orks from malor acqulSl' raphy, fron; WIlham Henry I gres, Chasseriau, Amaury. open ~U~lng regular ~useum Signs and .name tags I Lu Eyster, of St. Clair! make up Elmwood Cemetery.
tlOns of the last decade:' Fox Talbot s 1844 calot)'1le, Duval, FanUn.Latour. Tou. hours. 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. will be supplIed by Mrs.: Shores, .Mrs. Ruth Stan- I The Oct. 19 program be.
gifts made in honor of the! "Group at Lacock Abbey" to Ilouse.Lautrec Nolde Picasso Tuesday thorough Sunday, The I Robert S. Van Gorp, of I ley and Mrs. E. H. Wag- 'I' gins at 2 p.m., rain or shine,
new Graphic Arts facility 20th century classics like 1 and Renoir ~upy the other I d M d
(which opened two months Charles Sheeler's "Still Life, I octa~on gallery. museu~ )S c ose on ays I South R e n a u d Road, nen, both of Detroit i and will last approximately

e. and holidays. 'th th h I f II' M G Ch k f'i three hours. Advance reser .ago) and choice items not Zebra Plant Leaves" (1938)'1 Among works shown for "Patron., and .Prints: His. WI e e p 0 ~a Igra- rs .. eorge .ac er, a I vations are required at $.1.50
recently on public display. a warm.toned silver print. the first time Is Picasso's tory and Development of the p~er Mrs. Jack Liston, of Farmmgton .HIlls, and per person ($:t.50 for Histor.

Among the rarities is Mi. A highlight of this segment I monumental 1953 etching Graphic Arts Collection," is I BIShop Road. In char Me Mrs. J. R. Zimmerman, ical Sociely members)
chelangelo's "Various Stud. is "Three Female Nudes" I "Torso of a Woman," a gift set for Oct. -16. of the receiving line are of Dearborn Heights. Further informlltio~ may

Smiling their approval I first winner of Tuesday
of Tuesday Musicale of Musicale's newly estab-
Detroit scholarship win- lished Andrea Person
nerCEOILIADUNOYER Voice Scholarship at the
(center) are (left and University of Michigan
right) MRS. EUGENE School of Music. He will
T. IGNASIAK, of Dor- sing Poulenc's "La Bes-
then Road, the Musicale's tiaire," Schumann's "Der
current president, and Arme Peter I, II and III"
MRS. BERJ H. HAIDOS- and Eye r 1y's "Three
TIAN, of Birmingham, Songs on Texts of Walt
wh::>chairs the Musicale's Whitman."
scholarship committee. Mrs. Haidostian, Mrs.
Miss Dunoyer will dis- Ignasiak and Mrs. Ken-
play her talents next neth S. Person, of Bloom-
week, when Tuesday field Hills, whose daugh-
Musicale opens its 95th ter is memorialized in
season on-what else?- the Andrea Person Voice
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 1 Scholarship, attended the
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe U. of M. School of Music
War Memorial, with a Honors Ass e m b 1y in
musical program in Fries April when the scholar-
.Auditorium followed by ship recipients were an-
the traditional Presidents nounced.
Tea and Reception in the Mrs. Robert J. Crossen,
Crystal Ballroom. of TJnnancour P I ace
. Cecilia, a piano student Tuesday Musicale's new:
of Gyorgy Sandor, is the
'1980 recipient of Tues-
day Musicale's Univer-
sity of Michigan Scholar-
.ship, awarded annually
since 1976 to the out-
standing woman gradu-
ate of the U, of M.'s
School of Music, to be
applied to graduate stud.
ies at the U. of M. lead.
ing toward a career in
performance,

Next week, for Tues-
day Musicale, she will
perform the Chromatic
Fantasy and Fugue by
J. S. Bach and the Third
Ballade in A flat major
by rreder!c Chopin.

.Also performin~ will
be Ben jam i n Walker
Whiteley, a baritone and
pupil of Leslie Guinn,

Kolowich-Harrison Lane-Friday vows Miss' Kling married Lisa Pepper bride
rites read in south exchanged in July to David W. Treder of John R. Cooper
Pair vacation on Bermuda following summer cere- Michigan State University graduates are wed in Pearl and lace appliques accent bride's satin Mrs. James Pepper fashions her daughter's wed-

mony; four brothers are among evening ceremony; reception follows at gown: her chapel length veil is caught ding veil; Elysia and Lucinda Pepper are
bridegroom's attendants Grosse Pointe War Memorial by Juliet cap flower girls for their aunt

Mary Eliza'beth Harrison and Robert Bradley Joanne Marie Friday wore an all-lace gown . At home on Sunset L~me in St. Clair Shores, A gown of, white Chantilly and re-e!Jlbroi~ered
Kolowich exchanged marriage vows Saturday, and jacket for her wedding early Friday evening, after a late summer Great Lakes cruise, are Mr. lace, styled wIth a Queen Anne neckhne,. bIShop.
August 2, in Atlanta, Ga., at a 7:30 o'clock cere- July 11, in the Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel to and Mrs. David William Treder, who exchanged sleeves and a deep, lace peplum, was LIsa Sue
mony witnessed by Father Paul Morin, 8.S.E. and Bryan R. Lane. Her veil fell from a Juliet cap. marriage vows Saturday, August 16, at an after- Pepper's choice for. her marriage Satu:day, August
Bro'ther Joseph Hildreth, f-allowed by a reception and she carried a bouquet of pink Sweetheart noon ceremony in Saint Mary's Catholic Church, 23, in Bethel BaptIst Church, S1. Clair Shores, to
at the Atlantic Athletic Club. roses, stephanotis, baby's-breath and ivy. Spring Lake. ---------- John Robert Cooper.

Beth is the daughter of ----------- Around her neck was Mrs. Treder is the for- assorted bouquets of stepha- ~ smal~ hoop hel? her
Dr. anti Mrs. John R. and James C. Kolowich, clasped a gold locket Head Island in South Caro- mer Linda Marie Kling, notis, carnations and baby's. skIrt, which was CIrcled
Harrison cf Dunwoody orothers of the bridegroom,. b h b'd !ina. They are at home in st. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. breath. by two flounces a.nd fea-
Ga. Brad is the son of John R. Harrison Jr., broth. g I.V e n y t e 'n e- Clair Shores. Henry Kling, of Fruit- Daniel Treder wag' best tured a chapel ~ram. Yel-

er of the bride, Bucky Sham. groom's father to the \ t M T d . th man for his brother. Paul I roses whIte carnaMr. and Mrs. R. Fred- bridegroom's mot her, Honor maid Judith Friday, par. r. re er IS e ?W" -
erick K 0 low i c h who burger, of Atlanta, Alan . , . t f sister of the bride, and son of the Carroll B. T red e r, another brother, bans, mums and baby s-
moved last month' from Reece, of Hilton Head, Ron. contammg pIC ures 0 bridesmaids Kathleen Fri- Treders', of Saddle Lane, Gary Kling, the 'bride's breath formed her round
Touraine Road to Hilton aid King and Mark Kenny, the bridegroom's parents day, another sister, Leigh A. The 2 o'dock cerem~ny brother, William Stockman, bouqu~t,
H d I IdS C of Jacksonville, Fla., and when they were 15 years Lane, the bridegroom's sig.- was followed by a r&ephon the bridegroom's uncle, Paul She IS the daughter of Mr.

ea san, ,. Edmund Howenstein, of Bet. old ter, Debora Kilbourn, of' M L- , F I H II Lang, of Kalamazoo, Chris nd Mrs James Ford PepperThe bride's gown of ivory d fl' m uSl'egons a con a. Baker and Tony Palombit a. ,
satin was trimmed with lace ten or, owa, The former Miss Friday is Hemloch, and Barbara Hand- THe !ieverend. Joseph M. seated the guests. of. Hawthor~e . Road. The
and featured a cathedral The mother of the bride the daughter of Janet Friday, ley, of Saginaw, wore rose. ~'alewltz .preslded at the brIdegroom IS t.he son of
train. She wore a lace man. pinned a deep purple orchid of Saginaw. Mr. Lane is the colored dresses, accented ntes. . The mother of the bride Mrs. Fr~k Standish, of Hunt
tilla, and carried a bouquet to her lilac chiffon gown. son of Mr. and Mrs. William with white lace, and carried Pearl and lace appllques wore a floor length dress, Club Dnve,. Harper Woods,
of white orchids, roses, steph- The bridegroom's mother J. Lane, of OX'fordRoad. r arm b 0 u que t s of long.. acc~nted the l(lng-sleeved teal blue in color, its shadow pond Ro1)ett,C.ooper, ,,of, Ve .

complimented h'!f' dress of ..... , '." stemmed whi\e roses and b di nd Sw etheart neck pleated' skirt., falling" iJ\to. dihotis and ivy. Father Jay Samome pre- baby's.breath .0 ce a e., .' kn1fe plea_tsat the hem. The mer Roa .
Honor maid Frances Har. Italian silk, in shades of sided at the 5:30 o'clock . hne of the, 'bnde s satIn The two.tiered, fingertip

ri.on, sister of the bride, and aqua, with a white orchid ceremony, which was follow. Best man was Michael gown. Her tram wa~ chapel bridegroom's mother's floor length bridal veil, edged
bridesmaids Mrs. George H. corsage. ed by a reception at the Hand. Guests were seated by length, as was ~er veil, which length. lavender gown was with scalloped lace, that fell
Strickland III, sister of the Following the reception, Grosse Pointe War Memorial. the bridegroom's brother, W. fe~~/rom a t-ullet caX' b~~s~s, ~a~~:~s~~~~dw:~~~ ~~St~e~'~ from a cap <if Chantilly lace
bridegroom, Donna Court, the newlyweds left to vaca. Readings were given by James Lane, of Charlotte, \V I e carna IOns an y s. decorated with tiny pearls
Cary Jok! and Claire P d tion at Pink Beachelj, on Sherry .. Lane, of Steamboat N:C., the bride's brother, breath formed her bouquet. corsage. d b th bride's" er ue B d '- P 1 F'd F d . R In floor length dresses The newlyweds both hold w~s ma eyewore Identical ~resses of ma. ermu a. Springs. Colo., the ....ide. au rl ay, re enc 0- rosebud I'n color wI'th a soft' mother.
donna blue chIffon and. car. Traveling south from The groom'~ sister. zelle and Leigh Savage. h't' t f ' degrees from Western Michi. The 11 o'clock ceremony. d b t f h'" w 1 e prill 0 roses, were gan University. Hers is a .
ne. ouque s o. w Ite . ur. POInte for the wedding were The newlyweds, both Mich. The mother of the bride honor maid Brenda Jean Bachelor of Science, his a at which The Reverend Ken.
chlds, stephanotis and IVY. Robert B. Convery, grand- igan State' University gradu- wore a floor length gown Kling sister of the bride Bachelor of Business Admin- neth Fenner presided was
Flower girl was Danielle father of the bridegroom, the ates (she received her Bache. powder blue in color and ~ and 'bridesmaids Nan c Y istration. The bride is a followed .by a reception in
Babc?ck. . . James J. Kearneys, the bride. lor of Arts degree in per. wrist corsage of Sw~etheart Pressler, of Muskegon, an. teacher of special education. Bethel's. Fellowship Hall.

Bnan D. KoloWICh,of Hi1- groom's uncle and .aunt, Mr. sonnel administration in r 0 s e s. The ,bridegroom's other sister Brenda Kay The bridegroom is employed The bnde and bndegroom
ton Head. Island, was best and Mrs. Philip J. Meathe, June, 1979; he received his mother selected a formal Kling. of Fruitport, their by Warehouse Way Inc., a designed the service, writing
man for. hiS brother. Us~ers Dr. and Mrs, Robert G. Frear Masters degree in business length mint green dress and sister.in-Iaw, and Mary and division of Chatham Corpora. their own vCJ':Ns.
were Michael E. KoloWICh, and Mr. and Mrs, Clarence J. administration in March, jacket' ensemble, and a green Amy Treder, sisters of the tion, as an assistant store Organis't was Jonathan
of Boston, Mass., Thomas G, McLeod Jr. 1979), vacationed on Hilton cymbidium orchid corsage. bridegroom. They carried manager and buyer. Pepper, of Arlington, Mass.,

i ..
!

__________~ L _
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SANITAS'
fA.SHON'

WA.Ll-TEX'

18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

furnished Model Open
Everyday from 2 - 5

VAN lUIT'
SCHUMACHER-

GREEFf.

Fall Sale!
~g25)'off all
WAllCOVER\NGS
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For Information Call:

384-8700

MONDAY ~n SATURDAY
11:00 10 5: 30

EvenIngs & Sunday
by request

200/0 OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Thru October 23rd
T~£ QUILL

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

priced from
$69,900 to sl72.900

Just 2 Miles SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

- - -_.- .. -.---- --------------- -----------'--

WE WElT TO MEW YlJIIl( FOIl YOU
10'11 to 40'11 OFF

ON DESIGNER CLOTHES
FRONT ROW
16906 Kercheval 881-5870

c~'- '# (Uhtlt 0Jou~ CP~esel\t Jt~ftal\qell\el\t?
~ ~ CALL US FOR A NEW LOOK

FOR THE FUN OF IT
(Interior Conceptal
. VA 3-&163

Photo bv J. S. De Farest

CAROLYN WHITE WOOD and Mr. Fiebig,
son ;:;f the Henry C. Fiebigs, of Birmingham, ex-
changed marriage vows Saturday, August 16, in
the garden at the Sunningdale Drive home of the
Donald C. Woods, parents of the bride.

The Michael Fiebigs

Garden. wedding
for Carolyn Wood
Nancy Ambrosino comes from Grand Rapids to

attend her sister as she speaks vows to
Michael John Fiebig

The garden at the Sunningdale Drive home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. DJnald C. Wood, was
the setting for the mid-August wedding of Carolyn
White Wood and Michael John Fiebig, and the
reception following the ceremony.

Judge Patrick Denis ---------
pre sid e d at the 5 :30 as her sister's honor matron.
o'clock rites Saturday, Bridesmaids were Beverly
August 16, for which the MeBrien, of Clinton, and
bride chose a dress of off- Nancy Yerkes, of Grand
white sheer sprinkled Rapids. They wore pastel
with pink and blue rose. plaid sundresses and carried
buds, styled with a seal. mixed garden bouquets.
lJped neck and sleeve Bob Fiebig was his broth.
bands, and a mixed gar. er's best man. They are the
den bouquet. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

The newlyweds vacationed C. FiebIg, of Birmingham.
in the easl, visiting Toronto Ushers were Patrick Van
and traveling lhrough Can. Ti~m and John &:hmitt.
ada, Vermont, Massachus- Also in the wedding party
selts and Rhode Island, were the bride's three-year-
camping in the Adirondack old nephews: G eo f f r e y
Mountain area, The)'. are at Wood, of Clearwater, Fla.,
home in Kalamazoo. Jimmy wright, of Redwood

Nancy Ambrosino' came CUy, Clillt, and Benjamin
.from Grand Rapids to serve AmbrosIno, of Grand Rapids.

The mother of the bride
wore a dress of ecru chiffon,
with lace collar and cuffs.
The bridegroom's mother
chose a dress of salmon and
white knitted silk. Both wore
orchid corsages, as did the
bridegroom's grandmother,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
---------~----- --------.----.

{Jiueete tl10ihb

from 6 to 10 p.m., and Sat.
urday, Oct. 18, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at Salem Memorial
Lutheran Church on Moross
Road, between Saint John
Hospital and the 1.94 Ex-
pressway.

Among the arls and crafls
wares will be needlework,
ceramics, leaded glass. de-
coupage, Christmas orna-
ments, toys, dolls, candles,
scented soaps. dried flowers,
plants, macrame and hand.
decorated stationery. Further
information may be obtained
by calling 881-9210.

Basketry night
i follows retreat

Following the Women's
Association of the Grosse
Pointe Congregational! Amer.
ican Baptist Church's day-
long retreat at Lochmoor
Club Tuesday, OCt. 28. the
church's Rachel Group has
scheduled an evening meet.

ling 0pl'n to all woml"n of thl'
church. I

The program is a mini-his.
tory of American Basketry.
Featured will be handwoven
baskets, made eXlactlyas they
were in the 18oos. The bas-
kets will be for sale, and
lhere will be prizes and re-
freshments.

21435 Mack Ave.

~iflit our ~erol1b ~fb,l

NOW

Tues.-Wed ..Sat. until 6

Present Salelll Melllorial fair
A harvest and holiday

fair. featuring handmade it.
ems fashioned by community

, artisans throughout Michi.
gan as well l\S a boutique,
bake shop, short order lun.
ches and snacks, will be held

. tomorrow, Friday, Oct, 17,

/

20~, 0 OFF
Oct. 15-31

* Except oven ta tableware
and Spade Christmas Tree,'

Open until 9 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.-Frl.

THE ORIGINAL

~iBn (l)f ~~t Jlttrmaid
75 URCHEVAL "ONTJu: HILL"

882-1610

.WUNDA WEVE
• KARASTAN,

• MASLAND
• LEES

.,'u Up to our ~tlee. fuit~ (iJittn atlb l(fIr~~.--

Rttb ~mport. of manu t~iuse to 'lta.e

WOil1 Ull for t~e mOllt llpedntuhtr
dI~rh.dmtts @pel1 ~ouse ~utr

.",11",11'" I'M tl'i'
(".,111 .ePlJ

•776-5510

ONS'ALE

Thursday I October 16. 1980

~-I~', I,
-f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~m~~~~~~m~~~~

f ~Medlterranean Lounge. · · Like A Trip To Athens ~
f~ ffi1
f~ ffi1~ £~ ffi1~ 11m ffi1~ ,~ ffi1

r C~f~ ~
I==-- ,1m ffi1

== D~ ffi1t 11':1 l!J1.~ ~£~ ffi1
~ ~ A, VOII enter the Mediterranean Lounge at 16390 Warren Avenue in Detroit. the ambience ffi1
"liJ I~ that (If :Il1lltnt Athen'>. The owner for the past year and a half, George ValTlV,lka" 11.1, ffi1

- C Ir.t palfl~tilklll~h rcelt( orated the Mediterranean Lounge with your dining pleasure 10 mind, ffi1rl~ Large frt'll"tS dqllltlOg the Acropolis and intricate tile work over the har \end ,I kelmg r::I'I&:I of old \~"r1d (h.mn. 1:.1.y-rf':.2_,,-! DlJril\.~ h" IC\'entcul \tar, of restaurant experience, George Vamvak.ls h,l, ,llhICI"l::d ,In ~

I ~ c1cJiant wntht:S1\ of authentic Greek cuisine and standard American farc, The Mcdm'rr,lIH:.Hl ~

I
:F.C Loungc ha, a lCunplcte selection of uaditional Greek wines. fine liquors and cordials, ~
1:1 Settle h,ll\.; with a j;la~s of Retsina and a piece of homemade spinach PIt. or. If you prekr. ,I 1:11

'l!J US UlOllC Stta k cook<:d to order. Flam ing cheese and G reek salad are also featured at tht ffi1
l!J Mediterranean l.oun~e, ffi1II At the llJHll Michigan and Great Lakes Food Service Show at Cobo Hall, George's famous m1
11:1 Greek Sljuare Pina received over 7000 endorsements as the most popular pina at the show, Ii1= Even thoup.h the Mediterranean Lounge serves spirits, Mr. Vamvakas operates 11ls est,lb. ffi1
W Ilshmcnt w!th the: Lundy in mind.

1lQ] (~eor~e and h" friendly and experienced staff recommend that you brlOg your appetite. use ffi1
I ~ M;lster.<.harge. Visa or cash for your trip to Athens. but please. leave your luggaJic <it home ~

U!I Open 7 Days from 11 :00 O.m -230 0 m li1
tm Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evening. Intertainment iii

11m Available for Bonquets ond Parties - Corry Outs Fri. & Sat. 9:00.2:00 m1
1r:1 885.8887 GEORGE NICHOLAS r::I
~ At The Piano 1:.11f l!J 16390 E Warren Ave, Detroit - One 810ck South of Outer Dr. ffi1

, 772.3620 ~.r IiJlJfiJl!IliJlJl!lliUiJiJeJlJeJlJlJliJlillJeJeJlillilliJlil!!llilliliU!1l!1i1lilmeJlilm eJ.~~~~~~IIIM"""''''C!llfl_C!llflQQ......~.'''~-'-IIIM'''~~~~"""""1II'6 III"

Royal Worchester Spode
ALL PATTERNS*
BONE CHINA

AND FINESTONE

, YORKSHIRE TELEVISIONSERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES I. "carry.I." Slrvlce

Antennas Installed and Repairedl
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH,ReA,QUASAR 778-4050
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mil, Rds, 2ihr.'~~:~1
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sale
469.50

89.50

Now- Save 20% on quality
custom.made Ethan Allen table
pads to protect this dining table.

reg.
Extension Tobie.. 549.50
Side Choir....... 104.50
TABLE & 4 SIDE CHAIRS
... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 967.50 799.50

Arm Choir....... 129.50 109.50
Buffet & Chino.. 1,159.00 979.50

Carpet Cleaning
Wf'UIl'l'lIh~r!leamordry' ANY LIVING

foam al lamt' OTlCt', Wf' pre. ROOM & HALL
clean carpel.' beforf? usm/(
{',Iher rIIelhod.

Engleside

Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
Drapel")' Cleaning 20070 OFF

We rlean dear Ihrou/(h .. , Reg. $6.25 Per Panel
C(llors.( ....hllf'S come ,harp NO W $5. 00
.( deoJr. (UNI.lNEO)

This handsome country casual
dining room . . . on sale now!
Crafted in solid Antiqued Pine
and rich, warm veneers, the 40"
x 60" oval spoonfoot table ex-
tends to 96" to seat four more!
Duxbury chairs and charming
4.drawer buffet with hutch top
completes the grouping.

CALL EARL Y FOR
APPOINTMENT & FREE EST.

573-4999
12 Mile & Van Dyke

WARREN Upholstery Cleaning
773.6190 Wf?use color bTlft,hlf?nf?rS,

9 Mile at Greater Mac~ S . G d $ 9
ST, CLAIR SHORES sorlrflardanls.( lam uar NOW 2 50

839.2500 Couch ... Reg. $39.50 ...
7 Mileal Hayes h' $2250 NOWS1650

DETROIT C air ... Reg. ., ..
OUR CONSUL TANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 9 104 DAILY TO GIVE YOU

EXPERT INFORMATION AND PRICES* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *

~ 1\tW fo1A.~.~ 'W1U.ttltr ~exs
e~ ttpetsana(, W~

. ~. 1j0\(, ...
C~ -V"S 1L .u.,s £it,

4'S ~y\s1)r.
'm.ar~ ~~~$"\hM uou. CaI\. ~i,n..t
Mo1'e, ~W~U1~~O\U\U~~!

rR,ent:J ~ be9tn, at $285?O 1Wftt~
ca.lL (.cis ~£tiro.t (~I~)8'2.'3- ~70 ....821-9000

. .

• jJJ.J.., £19(\r~ i4J/ ~lucilt, 6.ath
• ~e\' 4~~Shop . • 1{=~ULNurst,s

\ 1:~~~OI'tR. .. : ~utMrAtu.Ltp~,
. • , • • aNI d" tnuc,h" ~e

C> Ame"l~f> ~t,Ch.w:.nc~of.N('Uu~4b

AT TRADITION HOUSE, OUR FALL.

,

FEATURING ETHAN ALLEN ANTIQUE PINE

Dining Room Sale I

***

BaubieECandler troth revealed i
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E'I Law. She is the granddaugh-

Candler,. of Duval Road, are ter of Mrs. Russell G. CandoI

announ~mg the engagement ler, of Grosse Pointe, and i
of thelf daughter, Cynthia the late Mr. Candler '
Ann, to William E. Baubie Dr. Baubie. a graduate of
III, M.D., son of William E. University Liggett School
Baubie II, of Lakeland Ave. Kenyon College and the Uni:
nue, and t~e late Elizabeth versity of Michigan Medical
R.obb.Bauble. A June wed- School, is now a resident
dmg. IS planned. physician in Family Practice

MISS Candler, a graduate at Saint John HospitaL He
(>fGrosse Pointe North High is the grandson of the late
School and Stephens College, Dr. and Mrs. J. Milton Robb
Columbia, Mo., is currently of Grosse Pointe and Mrs'
attending Detroit College of Eaton Baubie of Ann Arbor', .

J. T. Walton Jr. to claim, bride
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robert High School holder of. a.

Somers, .of Battle Creek, are Bachelor of' Arts degree I
announcmg the engagement . . .
of their daughter Linda from MIchigan State Umver-
Jean, to Jonathan' Taylor sity, is now attending the
Walton Jr., son of Mr. and University of Michigan Law
Mrs. Jonathan Taylor Wal- School, as is her fiance, a
ton, of Oldbrook Lane. The Grosse Pointe South High
wedding is planned for next School graduate who reo
September. ceived his Bachelor of Arts

Miss Somers, a graduate I degree from Dartmouth Col-
of Battle Creek's Pennfield lege.

House Tour is this weekend
Keep your fingers crossed for a repeat this

weekend of the beautiful, bright blue weather that
helped make last year's Tour of Grosse Pointe
Houses such a success. Rain or shine, however,
six outstanding homes will be open to the public
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 18 and 19, from 1 to
5 p.m. "

The tour is an annual event, sponsored by and
a benef':'~ f:}r the lirosse Pointe Garden Center.
Tour tickets, at $3 each, with maps and brochures
listing the features to look for in each house, are
available at Grosse Pointe Garden Center head.
quarters in the Glosse Pointe War Memorial.

* * *
A landmark is so designated

For many years the Women's City Club oc-
cupied its own building, on Park Avenue in down-
town Detroit, noted for its gracious architecture
and Pewabic tile decorations.

For many years Pointe ladies, City Club mem-
bers and their friends, looked forward to a stop
at the club as re.spite during a day's shopping or
after a day's busmess, as their place to relax and
enjoy.

Then, in 1975, due to economic conditions, the
Women's City Club sold its building and moved
to the Detr::it Boat Club, on Belle Isle. But the
City Club never lost its identity. It is still very
much in existence and functions in the same man-
ner as in the past.

It maintains its own executive; current presi-
dent is Mrs. Joseph Zanetti. Its board and several
con:mitt~es mak~ its donations to various organ i-
zatlOns In the City of Detroit. It is now moving
into its 60th year .

• I -, lrhis' Sunday, "Oct. If!;' at 2:30 p.m.\.tothe;(Wo~_ I

.. ~n's City Club will be back on Park A~enue for a
very special occasion. T1)e club's original building
has been declared a National Historic Site and the
club's Michigan Historical Marker is d~e to be
dedicated. '

State and local preservationists will be pres-
ent to share. th.is Detroit happ,ening with City
CI,ub represent~h.ves. A wine .and cheese reception
Will follow. Mlnam Woodbndge is chairman of
the afternoon. -

... ... ...
Music: another Detroit happening
• Another Detroit happening that is of special
Interest to Pointers will bring Maria Meirelles to
the Orchestra Hall stage Sunday afternoon at 3
p.~., for the ~irst in a series of eight conc~rts in
whIch she wIll perform all 32 Beethoven Piano
Sonatas.

Ms. Meirel1es teaches in Grosse 'Pointe at the
Briggs Studio of Music, and will appear ~th the
Grosse Pointe Symphony in mid-March at Parcells
Middle School.

A native of Rio de Janeiro, she performed the
co~plete Beethoven cycle in Ann Arbor as her
project for a University of Michigan Doctor of
Musical Arts degree. She won the Teresa Carreno
Piano Competition in Caracas, Venezuela, in 1974,
and has played a command performance for Presi.
dent Lopez Portillo at the invitation of the First
Lady of Mexico.

Fronl All0ther Point.e
C)f \Tiew

(Continued from Page I-B)
. run throug-h 1:30 a.m., is open to 325 couples who
I i contribute S:IOU each. It's being planned by the
! largest ad ho<: committee ever put together for a
. ' l}JA Founders Society event, but subscribers who

\\' bh to attend and help support museum programs
during the current year are not limited to memo
bers of the Founders Society, Betsy McElvenny
emphasizes.

Tickets may be reserved b~' calling 833-7967.
Contributions are tax exempt under the limits of I
the law.QUfllil)' -"ursinI( forf'

1GI0ROllllNIf'l NURSING
HOME

mH.') EAST JU'FEBSO'l
DE1'BOIT•.\IIC1t.

821-3525

NOW $129.95

O F F 0,' matclling F'0<ie"c1< Ramonrlllqhling and
other sf'lecterl Contrmporary fl'(lurrs

EASTLAND CENTER 521-5595

reg. $201.45

~620%

Contemporary Elegance
by fPEDRK:K ~ INC.

6.111., (and(.lahra plu<;down.lllt' -- width 20' . length' horly 19". 18" cham
and can.opy :l.way >;\\'Il('h.f).00 watt canrlplahra bast'. and 1.100 watt or
/{.30, hnl<;h: polishf'rl bras,; anrl chroml'. also \n An!iqul' brass Glass is
nront:p.

A Very Special
SWEETEST DAY

GOLD SALE
(OCT. 15-19)

Our Best Italian 14k Gold
Chains as low as $19.00
Bracelets as low as $14.40
Charms as low as $8.00

Also a largeseletlionof14k & 1Bk ReligiOUSMedals& Crosses

Daily 10-9
Sun 12-5

Art patrons from The Pointe serving on the
party committee include the Mesdames Elliott
Phillips, Peter Stroh, Wilber Hadley Mack, Stan-
ley Day, Allan Shelden III, Ferdinanda Cinelli,_________________ .. James McMillan, Norman Bird, Gaylord Gillis,

I fJ,~ I Thomas Schoenith and Peter Spivak.

I It Fashion Kitchens I More are Mrs. Richard Manoogian, Mrs. Ar-

1Jfl_ . .~. ,- -~ II ~a~~d~~~e~1!s~.'F~<lr:.k ~a:r~'U~~~tai~i.,~~~~.~ffr~~ 1
I ~:.:! I Glancy III, Mrs. R. Alexander Wrigley and the

Mesdames John Griffin, Charles Endicott, Regi-I ""."-.;.. I nald Harnett, W. D. Curtiss, Emmet Tracy Jr. and

I ..f..! \1:'<' I Leslie Putnam.
~- :;: * *

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I ~ ... ".i~\ I
I. FREE' Our new 1"lIy ,lIustraled 441lage KJlthll1';~~S 'S~k 01 lalesl de .•

I On Display Sub Zero ThBrmador sogns' Just b,,~ t1l .. toupon 10ow sho"'oom (>< .,'"" ". ,,' .. ,;.~ SJ 00I
ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC.

I JaR Air Gook Top 2713 WOOdward. 8'oom!I.'~ H,II,. MI. 480.3 • 3:4.4771
Name Address _I Ask for Gary Kemp or Jack Stock CIy1, lL~, Ph __ -.-------------------~---

---~------_._--------

I

'I
i

()ffrr ('xpirr.l Oc/ob('l'.7 J. ] .'!RO

MON. thru SAT, 8.5 p.m.
MON, & rRI, to 9 P.rn.

5600 EASTEIGHTMILE/MOUND ROADS 366-6512
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9. Tues., Weds., Sot. 'til 6. Sun. 12.5

Convenienl Terms or Mosl Maior Credit Cards

Hurry in!

Tradition House
at St. Isaac Jogues
Street at 10 Mile Road, just
wesl of Harper Avenue,

Christmas crafts, jewelry,
china painting, macrame,
candy dolls, dough art and
stained glass will be fea.
tured. Refreshments will be
offered, along with a bake
sale and special prizes. Dem-
onstrations, ranging from i
glass blowing to quilting, I
are planned for each day.

To show arts, crafts
More than 90 artisans from

southeastern Michigan will
display and sell their work
at the largest arts and
crafts show in Mac 0 m b
County, to be presented Fri.
<lay. OCt, 24. and Saturday,
Oct, 25, from noon to 8 p.m.
each day by the Woman's

, Club of St. Isaac Jogues in
: the church hall, located in
I St. Clair Shores on Madison

ROSEVILLE
27311 G,at,ot. ROleville
(North 01 II M,le Roadl
771.2211

TROY
1241 Easl 14 Mile Road
(I M,te Easl 011.75)
5 e ~ .}4 00

(RAY.
E EeTRIC

liGItTl~ ((NTlR~

•
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FRONT ROW
Wilt " ... Yn I ~ Ftt Y..

10'lt to 4O'It OFF
ON ALL DESIGNER CLOTHES
16906 Klrchlnl 881-5870

•

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

2'1'\38 Mack. - Grosse pomte WOOdl " .

881-6942

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs
• General La,undry

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

THERE IS ONLY ONE
LEATHER CLEANING PLANT
ON DETROIT'S EAST SIDE

1. w. Clean and Factory Refinish
all Sued.s and Fine leathers

2. W. Clean and Glaz. All Furs
"(Furri.r M.thod Only)

3. W. Do Expert Alterations
and Repairing on All leathers

"All Worl<Done in Our Mod.rn Plant
By Our Professionals"

D&C
LEAIHER CLEANERS

15508 E. WARREN Near Nottingham
PHONE 882.9354

J WEEK SERVICE

RUMMAGE
SALE

Saturday, October 18
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. only

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
2411 Iroauols Avenue

at E. Vernor Highway In Indian Village

PREVIEW ON LOCATION

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
PERIOD PIECES
from the collection of -

DR. ROBERT DICKENMAN
815 ELLAIR PLACE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
(fronting on Lake Sf. Clair)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18
from 10 A.M. thru 5 P.M.

Admission by Catalogue - Admit 2
DuMouchelle Art Galleries .

Among AIm a College
freshmen expected to attend
a pre.term orientation in late
August was LISA DILABIO,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
DOMINIC DILABIO, of Chal.
fonte Avenue.

'-
(

~ < },
.., . ".?".

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21861 HUp8r (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

The William Laitners

:~re~~u~J$f~gY+~~f~'Ii 'i
ANTIQUE SHOW.& SALE ~

OCTOBER 17, 18, 19
Dally 12 to 10 p.m.' Sunday 12 to 6 p.m.

MICHGfAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUE SHOW

135 EXHIBITORS FROM 22 STATES

D'ETROIT ARTILLERY ARMORY
15000 W: 8 Mile R~. near Northland

Making March wedding plans
The engagement of Mary \ Pointe South High School

Ann Helminiak and Frank alumna, expects to be grad.
Joseph Condino, son of uated in December from
J~dge and Mrs. Frank Con- Michigan State University,
dino, of Bournemouth Road, where she is majoring in
has been announced by the travel aJld tourism.
bride-eleet's parents, Mr. and Her "fiance is a Grosse
Mrs. John F. Helminiak of Pointe North High SChool
Eden Prairie, Minn., form- graduate and a June gradu-
erly of Berkshire Road. ate of Michigan State Uni.

The wedding is plinned versity, where he majored
for early March, in the in finance. He has begun a
Grosse Pointe A cad e my two-year financial program
Chapel. at Aibbott Laboratory, and is

T)1e bride-elect, a Grosse residing in Vernon Hills, Ill.

School of government will convene at CAe
The SChool of Government, taken at 867-3440, 822.6238

Inc., founde<l by the late and 645-5534.
Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker, cur. Mrs. Coleman, first wom.
rently celebrating its 40th an to be elected to Michigan's
anniversary year, will hold highest court (in 1973) has
its second meeting of the been Chief Justice ~ince
season next Wednesday, Oct. January, 1979. She served
22, at 1:15 p,m. at the De- as a Probate Judge for the
troit Athletic Club. Juveni1e Court of Calhoun

Mrs. John McMullen, pres!. County from 1961 to 1972.
dent, will introduce the guest She has a Juris Doctor de.
s pea k e r: Mary Coleman, gree from George Wa~hing.
Chief Justice of the Michi. ton University and a Bacl\e.
gan Supreme Court. Her lor of :Arts degree from the
topic will he "Business of the University of Maryland, plus
Court." honorary dliltees "from sev-

Reservations lor the lunch. eral colleges, includin, .Alma
eon and program are being and .Adrian in Michigan.

Photo by Storer-<~lImon StudiO'

DIANA VIRGINIA METHVEN, daughter of
the Walter McFarlane Methvens, of Good Hart
and Mr. Laitner, son of the Walter Willia~
Laitners, of Muskoka Road, were married Sat-
urday, September 20, in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

NEEDLEPOINT LESSONS FOR BEGINNERS

The mother of the bride
selected a pink suede en-
semble and a corsage of
white and pink lilies. The
bridegroom's mother chose
beige silk, and a gardenia
corsage.

MATERNITY
FASHIONS

::bon " 'Iou
wi~1z'Iou were!!!

NO CHARGE
FOR ADVIQE

885~1232 I
"16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

SOMERSET MALL TROY, MICHIGAN
Monday, Thursday & Friday tit 9 p.m. - Sunday 12-5

Stop in for free Jar ot body cream.

The next meeting of the
Pointe Book Club is sched-
uled for Monday, Oct. 20, at
the Fairlake home of Mrs.
John Zolad. Co-hostesses will
be Mrs. William Baird and
Mrs. Richard Huegli. Follow-
ing luncheon and a business
session, Mrs. Robert Choate,
of Dearborn, will give the
book review.

Pointe Book
Club to meet

Birmingham home
for W. S. Laitners

Di ·SiPUl!~ng
Amon, the Stan

Top off the evening with your favorite
from the Top's new late night menu,
Nibble on select cheeses and fresh
fruit, sample hot seafood hors
d'oeuvres. savor sumptuous straw.
berry shortcake. Ice cream drinks
and special coffees, too. What a tasty
way to end the evening.

Tues-Thurs 10pm-1am
Frl-Sat 11:30pm-1am~a-"C7:: i _ Oelrolrs Holel pontch3rlr31n10IJ.- - 2 washington Blvll. .Oetrolt

01- 965.0200the%1l.tch ......_.~~.-..

The Coloseum 2000
Will Be Open

Thursday and Friday
till 7:00 p.m.

Ladies', Men's Hair Stylists
Will Be Available

Specializing in Nail
Extensionsand Wrapping
Call Today For Your Appointment

~'Ai)
20335 MACKGross. Point.

__ 881.7252

UQLL &. TQY FAIR

From rock-a-bye babies to elegant ladies, the small world of dolls and toys is one of warm
memories and'fantasy. Share with us this glimpse into a collectors world of

craftsmanship, meticulous detail and humorous expression. Holding court are beautifully
costumed, contemporary dolls, the beginning of your own heirloom collection. Come and
get acquainted with these small personalities, unusual toys and fascinating games.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20 TO SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25

IT'S BEEN CALLED THE
MIRACLE SOLUTION OF THE 80's

You've heard of it on TV - read about it in books.
magazines, and newspapers.

DMSO
NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU'

Dlre~by mail from

QY~UL INI.-!USTRiE'S LTD.
802. D M S Oonly.18.86

We pay all shipping and handling.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.

Send check or money order for $19.95
to: DYSUL INDUSTRIES LTD.
P,O. Box 4507, F~eral Way, We. 98003

ASK YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT DMSO\
YESI \ want to try DMSO - please send to:
NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY ,STATE-ZIP _

-

Diana Virginia Methven selects gown of
georgette and Alencon lace for her

autumn marriage
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the set-

ting Saturday, September 20, for the 1 o'clock
wedding of Diana Virginia Methven, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McFarlane Methven, of Good
Hart, and William Shipps Laitner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Laitner. of Muskoka Road.

The Reverend Dr. Ray ---------
H. Kiely presided at the The bride's gown of ivory
ceremony. Soloist Mary georgette and Alencon lace
Wells Barron sang th"e featured a Watteau train. A
Wedding Song from Han- headpiece of ivory lace se.
del's "Pt::llemy." The pro- cured by flowers held her
cessional was St. Antho- train length veil of English
ny's Chorale (Brahms net. She carried a Colonial

oouquet of Alba lilies and
variation on a theme by stephanotis.
Haydn). The recessional

-=:::;;:o;::o;::o;::o:o:o:o::o:o;;o::;;o::;;~~~~~~ featured Toccata in Sev- She was attended by her.J\ b J h R only sister, Mrs. Shuyo Mat.
I for Your Conve~l.eH.=e "() en yon utter and sumoto, the former Devon

II "~ j Handel's \Vater :Music. Methven, of 'Chicago, who
After a reception in the

Grosse Pointe War Memori. wore a dress of sea greengeorgette and carried white
aI's Alger House, the newly-
weds left to vacation on Ber. and pink lilies.
muda and in New York City. Walter Rice Laitner was
They will make their home his bTl~ther's best man. Ush-
in Birmingham. ers were Robert Messing, of

Boston, Mass., Marco DeGae.
tano, William Morrison, of
Washington, D.C., Mr. Mat-
sumoto, Steven Cross, of San
Jose, Calif., John Laitner, of
Ann Arbor, Robert Mitchell,
oLNewport News, Va., and
James Burr, of Glen Cove,
N.Y.

Diane Hellebuuck, doll collector with years of expertise, will be In our store to
appraise antique dolls:

Saturday, October 25 from 12 to 3 p.m.

l:===::=:::t * i ; t *
Jacobsorrs

Ruth Peabody, needlepoint Instructor, will teach in three 1% hour
sessions three fundamental needlepoint stitches ... Basketweave,
Continental and One Fancy One. Class times are:
10:00 to 11:30 a.m., 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. and 3:00 to 4:30 p.m.
The $5 fee will cover the cost of supplied materials and instruction.
Classes will be held in the Children's Shop and as space is limited,
early registration is advised. Call 882-7000, e~t. 126.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POiNTE

GROSSE POINTE
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U M DOWN
OF lOOK

WINTER VESTS
REG. 30.00

$1488
NOW

PHONE: 886-6190

Oec<"JrJ~fI'l~e a plo'e~~'''Jnar
ar Irai' Ihf.'pnCe

• Thursday, October 16, 1980'------------_._- ------._---_.-

JOSEPH
OF GUOSSE ')OINTE

nEAlIT" SALON '"
'1'0 lJf>lIe,. '" ..

Se,'~'e )'011' """rff'JJ "will be -I " "

Open 'n",rsli(;)' /'. ;!i'
n ml Fri(/a.y • ~

'fill 7:00 P.M. . . '.J/{'

nnd Sl!NDA YS 882-2239
20951 MACK AVENUE 882 2240
4 Block. North of Vernier Rd. -

all Sweaters. Velours
Chenille Tops

20% off

Levi's
denim
Jeans

Ii AT
,'\ I 'THE 'I

V'lLlAGE WINE SHOP
[' THURS.-SAT., ANY WINE

10°10 off Bottle, 150/0 off Case
8,~v.$1.o"~y,, c;M.•.O"~"~J-
Keg Beer Available
5T AFF OF WINE SPECIALISTS TO
HELP WITH YOUR SELECTION

821131177
15228 E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

._--- -----_._---- -~.-

1

lORRY. NO LAYAWAY ON IALI.TlMI

.. ,. .' mvl'!!LACE
23740 MACK 1 hlock south of 9 MILE 777.8020 '

A Tradition In The Pointes

20%off
Sizes Infant to 38" Waist

20930 Mack Avenue, corner of Hampton
Grosse Pointe Woods

all
Winter Outer

Garments
all Student
$1488

~"'8 i~~W :::~:~;,"'~:.':;:~,>~......",.U"..liy
varied menu or jef~cI olle 01 0111' fI('lI' .s~//I(1(4Y _)pecia{j . .J/OIII.J lII'('

I~om 1 10 10 p.m. clel 10 /'et" ~/O/l pfclll 'j0llr /'o{;duy .ll'u.lOl1.

1nahe reJerllutiollJ llOW /01' that .lpl'l i(/f tlrl'i.ltma.l pw.f~!,

~ICORDUROYSLACKS
ForBoys. Girls. Teens

Connies Celebrates Its 27th Anniversary Sale
Sale dates are Thurs. Oct. J6 - Sat. Oct. J8

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

+
American
Red GI'(lSfJ

r:\cn del\. C\t'l"\

hour, ,nll'lL!l<.'Il.h- ne('d"
~ilur ') ~)l.' 01 hlll\w..f
1\ ~ .~nnn fl\ 1111' ,\

he.llrh) I"""H\, ,Ill
dnn,l!l' ~Illt'll.l ..... \I.,T.iI
!Iflll'" ,I ~l'.lr Ik.l
't'~ul"r hln''l(1 dilllni

'tt'lIr hh1lltt 1.1111111">

\nmd'-l ~I~ fh';,.'II" y I HI

('..11 u,
1>Onllll.' blood.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Nurse

PIANOS WANTED
BIANDS.SPIWS .

CONSOLES. S•• II UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7..0506

WE WElT TO NEW YOIlt( fOR YOU
101ft to 4OOf. OFF

ON DESIGNER CLOTHES
FRONT ROW
16906 Kercheval 881-5870

Nancy M. Kelleher
wed to Dr. Nurse

Hutzel to host
auction of art

Hutzel Hospitat's Building
Fund wilt be the major bene.
factor f)'om the proceeds of
an art show and auction. co
ordinalI'd by Fred Grossman.
of Lathrup Vill:age's Gallery
Arl Center, on Saturday. Oct,
25, in the hospital's aud itor.
ium. I

It's invitational. wHh ad.
mission by tickel only. Tic.1
ket information may be ob-I
tained by calling 494.7491 or I
494.7493,

.~ The ~vening starts at 7
p tn,. with an art preview.

t ~ Bidding will begin an hour
->" later on over 200 items. in-
, cluding works by IIibe I,

R<;>ckwell,Wyelh. Barrymor~.
1'0111'0 -and Agam. ~

Hutzel, localed in lhe De. O. 1
troit Medical Center. is ('ur- rlell
rently building a 140.000. u.I I...~"'","})1"'088
square.foot addilion to its _'" ~
facilities.

rA."-'~1Alpha Xi D.eltas slate, Z ...rnagruhcenthome. decoratmg fabriCS for J
'A Monday nlqht meeting .-.. drapery. slipcoverand

- . 'Ii' Grosse Poilllc A1U11111ilt'vi I ~ u""tV;'''''Y ""f-'" ...J l-, I
:" ' . Alpha Xi Delta will hold _ '"e designs 01 the

<,.:' , .. ',j ..-)if ,/' their monthly meeting Mon- I = Filr East Delicate
_.., day, Ocl. 20, at 7:30 p.m. at I traCIngso! Lklfllboo

At an afternoon ceremony Saturday, July the Mount Clemens home of Plum blossoms in full
26, in Guardian Angels Church, Clawson, NANCY Mrs. Robert Baker where, 0bloom. Statelypagodas
MARIE KELLEHER, daughter cf Mr, and Mrs. following the business ses- Exohc cane prints
Lawrence A. Kelleher, of Troy, was married to sion. an instructor from The Orientexpressed.
Dr, Nurse, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. Howard Nurse, Slimnastics will lead the from our selectIOn
of Vendome Road. group in a series of warm- of the finestseconcJs111 m. ((.

________ up exercises, measuring pulse fabriC They're all 'd l\
rates, and a series of cooling- onstock and they can ~
off exercises. Ex e r cis e be yours al savings
clothes should be worn to up to 50"10, Only at '. \
the meeting. Calico Corners (> \~

Co-hostesses are Pat Tur-
ner and Pam Lyle. Further
information may be obtained
by calling 465-$83.

Group members will be as-
sisting at "Goblins Galore,"
the Halloween party given
by the Foundation for Ex-
ceptional Children, on Thurs.
day, Oct. 30, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. Details on
this project may be obtained
by contacting Mrs. Michael
Brogan.

Heather l..:Jughrey is flower girl for her aunt, who
is attended by three sisters and two

sisters of bridegroom

Dr. and Mrs. Richard D. Nurse, who vacationed
for two weeks in Hawaii following their midsuffi"
mer wedding in Guardian Angels Church, Clawson
are at home in Mount Clemens. Mrs. Nurse is th~
former Nancy Marie Kelleher, daughter of the
Lawrence A. Kellehers, of Troy.

Dr. Nurse is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. W. Howard rey, David Carron, steve
Nurse, of Vendome Road, Steep and Paul Nurse, of

The 2 o'clock rites Satur. Waterloo, Ont., a cousin of
day, Jilly 26, at which the bridegroom.
Father Rick Macey presided H eat her Loughrey was
were followed by a reception flower girl for her aunt.
at. Roma's of Bloomfield, GuIdo Ferrara was ring

The brIde wore a white bearer,
organza gown, styled with a
oathedral length train and' Seed pearls accented the
accented with Alencon lace nee k I i n e of the bride's
which detailed her bodice mother's long gown of pale
and for m e d bell'shaped blue Qiana. The bridegroom's
sleeves. mother also selected a long

gown, of beige silk crepe,
Her lace'edged, II' a I t z tr:rnmed -with pleating at

length veil fell from a beaded neck and wrlstll-.. It featured'
J.uUet ..c&p.- '.. "". '.',' ,: "h 'rt to t' hi'"' ~ k t '. 'Mrs. David Loughrey came a so, a c ..g J&C e. .
from Downers Grove, III" to ------
serve as her sisler's honor Named to the Dean's List
matron. Bridesmaids were for the spring semester at
two other sisters, Mary Ellen Denison University was SAN.
Kellehc!r and Rosemary Kel. DRA A. SMITH, daughter of
leher, and Leslie and SU"tl!1 MR. and MRS. PAUL SMITH,
Nurse, sisters' of the bride. of Whitcomb Drive. A grad.
groom. uate of ()ur Lady Star of thE'

They wore matching, flow. Sea Hign School, Sandra be.
ered chiffon capes over their gan her senior year at Deni-
dresses of pink Silesta knit, son this fall. . I
fashioned ,with spaghetti.
strapped, flowered bodices,
and' carried baskets of pink
silk flowers and baby's.
breath.

Best man was Allen Dun.
bar. Ushers were Mr. Lough.

20234 HARP£R AVE.
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper WoOds
884-8994

School concert
days for DSO

N ear I y 15,000 Detroit
school children will have an
opportunity to attend admis.
sion-free Detroit Symphony
Orchestra concerts at Ford
Auditorium when the 000
launches its 1960~1 Educa-
tional Concert Series Oct. 29
to 3-1.

Kenneth Jean, DSO assist-
ant conductor, will conduct.

(}l'oll'rll 'For
Jf'nn-Air, Thf'rmador,
Sub.Zl'w and HOJwr
8uill-ln Applinnf'f's

.~'f:HI'IW.nlf: /'(JI.''In:s
Manuforlurrrll of .'Inl'

CUlllom Vanilil'll, European
Cahinf'tr)' and Conlf'mporary

Furnilurf' for Officf'
and Uome.

COMPLET": DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
E~limalf'S 8}' i\ppoinlml'nl
PHONE: 533-5033

snO,,"'ROOM
HUH 1- TELE(;UA'tll, ICEIWORI> TWP., Mien.

Sunday Brunch 10 to 3 - Luncneon Dally
Monday - Thursday - Early Suppers .

Dinner by Reservation
Friday and Saturday 343-0610

- Select Wines -

............
The "Penny Loafer" will never be the same.

diamonds set on platinum $350

16601 E. wl1f;llenleJewelry 881-4800
Monday.Frida 9 to 6 Since 1934 Saturday 9 to 5

The 1903 classic. now back in vogue, comes to you from the
original manufacturer. Complete with pull.chain switch, Your
choice of many finishes in 36 or 52-in. sizes. Blade bottom
clearance from floor in modern room, seven feet. light
adopter and globe optional. Repels insects, disperses smoke
ond odors. Runs more quietly, coots more economically than
oir conditioning. Saves on heating bills.

From$17995 to$42115

Exwng Electric Co.
Lighting Callery and Supplie.

)
Own an Original Hunter

OldeTyme Ceiling Fan

Page Ten-B
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'~ a ~atJ~
, Kimberly Korner ~1

, Mack at Lochmoor

._--- -_._-------- ---------------------------

..........................
MRS.NINA t

PALM READING EGVPTIAN
HAS E.S.P.,ln PAST, TAROT CARDPRESENT.FUTURE 'READER

A foremost ancient reader •.. Advi.ses you on
all personal, domestic, problems of life ~
'. ON_E VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU •

'"'' \ '." for Appolntt*'el'lt'<:all' ' 114.,,.Wore~"""'.'l:'~
881-9730 Bord.rllne G.'. -fC

••••• ~¥ ••• ¥ ••• ¥••••••••••

t
L -..
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76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE ~ARG"RET RICE

885-7000
Memt) ..r Grosse Point. RII.' Estate Boarrl

Cf)at\akeh. <.Baeh. C\,lhQsot\,
S. gtltok CReaQ 8state

ALSO AVAILABLE
542 BRIARCLIFF - COLONIAL - with 5 bedrooms
275 ROOSEVELT - CONDO - with 6 bedrooms

,716 RIVARD - COLONIAL - with 4 bedrooms
615 LAKESHORE RD. - COLONIAL - with 6 bed-

rooms

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
10703 WHITEHll.L - 3 bedroom brick bungalow with

natural fireplace, eating space in kitchen plus din.
ing room and assumable mortgage. Owners anxi.
ous $36,900.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE I

CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM
DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

509 UNIVERSITY - The offering price has recently
been reduced on this English colonial. The com.
p'letely redecorated home offers 5 bedrooms, fam.
ily room with fireplace, formal dining room, large
living room with fireplace and too many other de-
sirable features to mention here. Come and see a
most comfortable family home.

4264 AUDUBON - Charm abounds in this 3 bedroom
with den New England cape cod. Walk through the
white picket fence on Sunday and see for yourself.

DETROIT
8162 E. JEFFERSON - DETROIT TOWERS - 3 bed.

rooms

Available for immediate occupancy, short term land
contract, convenient to Kerby and Brownell
schools. Quiet tree lined street, fireplace in living

, room, library and recreation room, 4 bedrooms,
21h bathrooms; all of these are features of this
attractive center entrance colonial in prime
Farms location.

BY APPOINTMENT
BALFOUR RD. Four bedroom Georgian colonial on a

large lot. This beautifully decorated home has a
new kitchen, 2nd floor sun room, 21h baths, a re-
creation room with a fireplace plus an assumable
mortgage.

1252 EDMUNDTON - LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE AT 11%. A custom house built in
1965. Four bedrooms, 21h baths, family room with
fireplace and 1st floor laundry-mud room. An
adaptable family ho~ because of its floor pl~.

NEWER OFFERING in the Farms, only one block
from the Lake. Well maintained colonial with lots
of charm. Three bedrooms, 21h baths, formal din.
ing room, family room, separate breakfast area
and attached 2 car garage are only some of the
features of this quality home. Best of all an as-
sumable mortgage.

A most unusual offering. Approximately 218' frontage
on Lakeshore Rd. with a depth of 1250' and fron-
tage on Grosse Pointe Blvd. Included is a beautiful
Georgian colonial home, 4 car garage with ap!U't.
ment and a brick duplex on the Boulevard. The'
possibilities are limited only by your imagination.

Memories of yesterday are possible to relive today in
this magnificent Edwardian house overlooking
Lake St. Clair. Six working fireplaces add comfort
and charm to the high ceiling rooms which include
a library, garden room, very spacious liviilg room,
dining room and updated kitchen. The second floor
has a master suite, 4 additional bedrooms plus a
separate guest suite. A pool with terrace offers a
private area for entertaining. Please call for addi.
tional details .

McKINLEY ROAD .:. Well maintained English, 3
bedrooms, IIh baths, plus glass enclosed garden
room, 2 car garage; early possession LAND CON-
TRACT AVAILABLE.

NEW OFFERING ... BALFOUR RD. near Jefferson.
Center hall colonial, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, lib-
rary, breakfast room, good kitchen, recreAtion
room with fireplace, gas heat and central air con-
ditioning, 90 foot lot and early possession. Great
Value for $122,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
'922 BLAIRMOOR - Assumable mortgage, central air,

3 bedroom quad-level with family room and den
plus patio and redwood deck. Terrific family
house.

102 HANDY RD - Good Farms location, attractive
center hall colonial, large living room with fire-
place and bay window, den screened porch, 5 bed.
rooms, 3 baths, brick driveway. Owner transfer.
~. .

UHome Ownership Series"
Thursday, Oct. 16

Certificates of Occupancy
Condominium Living

Thursday, Oct. 23
Mortgages and Land Contracts

7:30 p.m. Brownell School
Public Invited

CLASSY CONDO CLOSE
TO EASTLAND!

19629 FLEETWOOD
This exceptional residence is
better than the day it was built
The all new total decor includes
carpeting, plus such desirables
as covered parking for 2 cars,
attractive rear patio, air condi-
tioning and IIh baths. Land con-
tract and 13 month warranty
complete this newly reduced
pri~e.

882-5200

NEAR THE LAKE AND PARKS - This four bedroom,
31h bath home has an exceptional country kitchen,
family room, plus third floor living area. And, there is
a simple assumption at 9%, Call us for further details.

LINCOLN ROAD - Be sure to see this three bedroom,
Dutch Colonial priced in the seventies, nice size
den, owner to provide Certificate of Occupancy.

.
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Beautifully decorated

and maintained four bedroom, 31h bath colonial
built in 1964. Large family room with fireplace,
garden room, finished recreation room, call today
for complete details. I

I

THE CAPE COD LOOK - Four bedroom, 21h bath,
central Woods location, large family size kitchen
with eating area, lots of storage and closet space.

BEAUTIFUL LIMESTONE ENGLISH - Five bed.
rooms, 31h baths, large kitchen, attached garage,
heated swimming pool with cabana, be sure to call
for additional details.

LAKE ST. CLAIR - Luxury condo, professionally
deCorated three bedroom, 21h bath condo within &
block of Lake 'St. Clair', large living room with
fireplace, central air, attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Ranch. Deluxe execu-
tive home just off Lakeshore on Shoreham Road.
Three large bedrooms, 21h baths, paneled library,
heated Florida room, attractive kitchen. Call for
complete details.

MEDITERRANEAN - Special four bedroom, 31h bath
home in prime City location, large den with pewa-
bic tile, leaded glass windows, near everything,
land contract available.

STARTER HOME priced in the seventies, this three
bedroom, IIh bath home offers an updated kit-
chen, living room with fireplace and prestigious
University Road address.

100 Kercheval
On-The-Hill

srROnGmdn881-0800 1IISSCXlmS.lnUEliLTOIS
REAL ESTATE MARKETING CONSUL-

TANTS

GROSSE POINTE N~WS

BIG COLONIAL VALUE:
GARGAIN PRICE!

1315BALFOUR
OWNER ANXIOUS - BRING ALL OFFERS, This all
brick four bedroom center entrance colonial has
many luxury features like: central air, 3 full baths,
spacious family room with a Franklin Stove, modern
Mutschler kitchen with eating area and attractive fin.
ished basement. There's even a 2 car attached ga-
rage and a very spacious master bedroom with at-

, tached dressing room.

PARKCREST - HARPER WOODS. Three bedroom
ranch, east of I-94. Fireplace in living room, fam-
ily room, priced to sell at $61,500.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - Completely redecorated
home on prestigious Bishop Road. Three bed-
rooms 2 baths on second floor, bedroom and bath
on thi~d, large newer family room, three car ga-
rage.

WASHINGTON - Recent reduction - seller wants
your offer - fine English family sized home has
three bedrooms, 2~ baths on the second floor -
two more bedrooms and a bath on the third floor if
the need exists. Also includes a new 3 car garage.
extra deep 200 foot lot, large raised wood deck and
large mortgage assumption at 10%,

WOODS - Charming four bedroom colonial, two full
baths and lavatory on second floor, circular stair-
case country kitchen, family room has beamed
ceil~g and pegged floors, don't miss this one!

FIRST OFFERING WITH 10'14%FINANCING - This
may be your only opportunity to find a larger three
bedroom colonial on McKinley that also offers the pur-
chaser an assumable $62,300 mortgage at 10'14%. Spe-
cial features include a library, remodeled kitchen, new
gas furnace and attractive decorating throughout.

CONDO - $65,900. Well maintained condominium in
convenient location, two bedrooms, 2 baths, in-
cludes stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, carpeting,
draperies, central air, call for more information.

DUTCH COLONIAL - Authentic clapboard, four bed-
room, three bath home in Grosse Pointe City. Up-
dated kitchen, family room, den, just the perfect
setting for your antiques and other special posses-
sions.

FIRST OFFERING - Large four bedroom. If you're'
looking for something out of the ordinary don't
lIDsS this cut stone construction, tile roof home.
Built in the :!D's with the finest in workmanship
and materials, this home has been updated with a
newer'furnace and modernized kitchen. Ready for
you to redecorate at $129,900.

NEWER TUDOR - This custom built home has un-
usually beautiful contemporary styling. Special
features include three fireplaces (living rOl?m,
family room 22x16, and master bedroom), 21h
baths, Mutschler kitchen, _one block from Lake.

$llO':thOOf~:;~:~ t~efS::e~u f~~~ ~~:t~.i~
cluded are a family room, updated kitchen, rec-
reation room, aluminum trim. Covered for 13
months by an Interstate Home Warranty.

0:.- ). ..."ll"';, ~,> ''l'-,~, " . :i;: --:,
~._.. -'ok f'
~ ~. ~~...

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

COME VISIT OUR SUNDAY SPECIALS 2-5
DON'T BUY UNTIL

YOU SEE

~

ir I
_ f'.: :a-~

357 McMILLAN
This fine 3 bedroom, llh bath
colonial has an exceptionallyat.
tractive family room, modern
kitchen, great location and a
"buy now" mid 80's price! Seri-
ously - Don't buy any other
Farms Colonial until you see
this one!

TWO EXCITING CONDO FmST OFFERINGS!* * THESE FINE HOMES SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT * * $67,500 $57,500
FIRST O~FERING: On Detroi~ East Side, ~ Guardian Ang~l Pari~h, we'~e got a 3 bedroom, all b~ick Expect to see an exceptionally Close to Eastland, off

colomal that has a spectacular 26 foot family room. The entire reSidence IS perfect - present owner IS a tastefully decorated 2 bedroom Beaconsfield and on the 1st
"fix-a-hoBc" whose run out of projects - will you be the lucky buyer who benefits? 2 bath apartment with a view of floor! Two bedrooms, IIh baths,

Lake St. Clair from the balcony! appliances and great location!* * AND * *
$198,000 - EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME with built.in Resort; inground pool with deck, Las Vegas games

. 'room, 4 bedrooms, 31h baths, close to schools, Hunt Club and shopping!
$169,900 - Spacious, colonial styled newer ranch, excellent decor, oversized lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths

filled with custom extras - immediate occupancy!
$149,900 - Four bedroom FARM COLONIAL, 21h baths, family room, attractive land contract terms for

some shrewd investor!
$135,000 - REDUCED! Custom built 4 bedrooms 31h bath colonial, Mutschler kitchen, charming big family

room. Make offer.
$129,000 - RANCH - AND-A.HALF! Three bedrooms, library, family room, 2 full baths, attached 2 car

garage in absolutely mint condition! Wow!
$ 71,000 - DUTCH COLONIAL CHARM, Dutch - bargain price! Three bedrooms, corner lot in the Farms!
$ 69,500 - Excellent 3 bedroom St. Clair Shores Ranch, large 75 foot lot, detached 2 car garage and 10 x 16

foot family room. Please note: $54,500 SIMPLE ASSUMPTION AT 101h% - Save 31h% plus closing
costs! Hurry!

$ 39,900 - MINI CAPE COD - Three bedrooms, beautiful modern kitchen, 60 foot lot, Grosse Pointe
Schools, new furnace and drivp- - warranted - what are you waiting for?

CLASSIC ARCHITECTURE - FRENCH STYLING.
One of a kind, exquisite home, available only due
to a transferred seller. You would never consider
another home if you can afford this one. Special
features in this four bedroom, 4,000 square foot
home include a view of the lake. '

ENGLISH TUDOR with four or five bedrooms, 3 full
baths along with a family room and li~rary. Ot~er
features in this home include forced.aU' heat With
central.air ~nd well situated on a l00x169 lot.

PRACTICAL - PRETTY AND PRICED RIGHT is this
four bedroom 2 bath, screened terrace and den
for only $72,500 in Farms. Possible land contract
terms and QUICK OCCUPANCY.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - Land Contract terms on
this two bedroom in Woods, newer kitchen and
bath, A:>king $58,900.

LARGE FAMILY ROOM is just one of the many spe-
cial features in this three bedroom, IIh bat~ col()-

\ nial on Broadstone Road, new modern kitchen,
recreation room, call for details.

, A CATHEDRAL OF TREES makes a lovely setting for
this five bedroom classic center entrance colonial.
Prime location. Reduced to $158,500.

WASHINGTON ROAD - A prestigious tree lined road
with a center entrance - four bedroom, 21h baths,
delightful decor, possible lease or buy - trans.
ferred owner.

BRILLIANT colors give you a warm welcome as. you
step inside this four bedroom, 2 bath home With a
den and a $74,900 price tag.

HAMPTON ROAD - New offering, Cape Cod like,
three bedroom, IIh bath h0Y11:ein great Woods l()-
cation, lots of charm and uDlque floor plan make
this a special home.

CLOVERLY ROAD - Exquisite home in great loca-
tion. Four bedrooms, 21h baths, large family
room, paneled library, completely redecorated in.
side and out within past year.

PRICE REDUCED - Five bedroom, 31,2bath English.
Beautiful kitchen, 10% land contract terms, possible
trade - bring offer. Contingencies acceptable, asking
$129,900. Assume 9% mortgage with $386 monthly
payment.

Thursdey, October 16, /980
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THE GALLERY OF HOMES OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
TAitPAN SUNDAY SPECiALS OPEN 2 to 5 S BR. Bung.

4 BR. Col.
3 BR. Col.

16922 Cranford Ln.
859 Lochmoor
829 Rivard

Full Duplell: 1232Beaconsfieid
4 BR. Ranch 3428 Devonshire
3 BR. Col. 51570Bishop
I 11244Somerset. 3 BR. Bung. I

Grosse Pointe 882-0087 Detroit 521.1600
19329Mack, G.P. Wds. 11555Whittier

• FULL DUPLEX for the smart buyer. We offer this deluxe duplex with 5 and 4 bedroomJ, each unit with
2112baths plus much more - come and see what this investment can do for you" wise. Exciting. Near the
Village. ,

• Rare' Find _ this keen 4 bedroom, 2* bath RANCH situated on 100 foot lot is ~ rarity. If you need 4
bedrooms, family room plus recreation room for your growing family then this lS a must see for you.
Come by Sunday or call now.. ., .

• Gourmet Kitchen with all stainless steei appliances. This 3 bedroom, 2% bath coiomal 18 a dellght, has
family room plus recreation room. Come and see it today .

• Handyman's Special _ If your not afraid of work then don't hesitate on this 3 bedroom bungalow located
in Grosse Pointe Partk. Paint it up to your own delight. Better than rent.. .

• Like English Tudors? Well now this 4 bedroom with so many fine features 15 yours for the askmg, many
leaded windows hide-away patio and charming brick entrance way. Come by and let us show you through.

• CHARMER _ Three bedroom brick bungalow needs a new happy family, much to offer, updated kitchen,
family room, recreation room plus 2nd floor study, can't beat this for price, styl~ ~r char~.

• Delightful and Charming. This 3 bedroom, 1* bath colonial with cozy family room 15 Ju:st walting ~or you,
this one will bring out the smiles and glee. Don't wait for Sunday call now.for location and pnce.

• The Executives Delight _ Five bedrooms in this charming warm colonial wlth features that are a true
delight. Master bedroom with balcony overlooking Lake St. Clair and swimming pool. A must see for your
private tour the extras are delightfuL

• Cozy Cape Cod - do you need 3 bedrooms and want all the charm with it, then call us now. Immediate
, possession - so don't walt .
• Want to be an Investor _ then don't miss this bet, let your tenant pay this one off for you. 515 Income, let

your dollars work for you. Priced for your pocket. ". .
• Large 'Rooms throughout this spacious 3 bedroom, 1* bath colonial. You won't feel cramped m thIS

immaculate home. Immediate possession ..
• Must Go - Charming 2 bedroom colonial that is in sharp condition. It must be sold so don't hestitate call

us now. '
• Rental - Large 616 in excellent condition. Immediate possession in both units.

ANOTHER TAPPAN HOME for a young couple that is
looking for a solid investment in a smaller home, or an
older couple. "downsizing" and maintaining gracious
living in a beautiful area of the Farms. 3 bedrooms,
built-in appliances are included.

-,'
:'.30.. . '" • "".", 3~.'; ",,;;);'.',

EXCITING BRICK COLONIAL situated in one of the
most desirous areas of Grosse Pointe, Exceptional de-
corating thru-out. Jankowski built home. Featuring
formal living room, dining room, great family room,
expansive Mutschler kitchen, 3 fireplaces, 2* baths,
paneled rec room, close to schools, clubs and much
more! ~

William J. Champion & Company

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES

Thursday, Oct. 23
Mortgages and Land Contracts

7:30 p.m. . Brownell School
Public Invited

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

A SPECIAI. SAI.E!

"Home Ownership Series"
Thursday, Oct. 18

Certificates of Occupancy
Condominium Living

'I

3* baths Large lot
1* baths Appliances
4* baths Beautiful grounds
3.Jhbaths Large Lot
1* baths Appliances

3.Jhbaths Low maintenance

5 baths Large Estate
1 bath Modern kitchen

1 ba~ $38,900

GRACIOUS FARM COLONIAL featuring spacious
rooms, including formal living room and dining room,
modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, hardwood
floors, heated garage, PLUS BOUUS; Fantastic .loca-
tion to SCh1Ols, shops and transportation.

Gallery of Homes .
l:lUKerchevai;

Grosse Pointe.Farms"MI 48236,
'" " ,'In'''!''''31~R8'4-6200 ",t ~;'I,lf ..' '" ","'" ,.•.",,1",

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

6 bedroom Condo

5 bedroom Tudor
3 bedroom Bungalow
6 bedroom Manor
6 bedroom English
3 bedroom Tudor

8 bedroom Colonial
3 bedroom Colonial

3 blldroom Colonial

PARK
1042AUDUBON
735 BARRINGTON
1032 BISHOP
652MIDDLESEX
1403YORKSHIRE
CITY
335 RIVARD
FARMS
431 LAKESHORE
109MAPLETON
DETROIT
5261DEVONSHffiE

MOVE YOUR FAMILY into a love,ly 3 bedroom brick
ranch in a prime area of St. Clair Shores in time for
Thanksgiving. This home has many special features;
the super sized family room with N.F.P., a knotty pine
rec room, cedar closet, tons of storage and freshly'
decorated thru-out.

"~•\

[.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

318 LAKEVIEW - DREAM HOUSE NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB i,s in a unique se~ting and highlights
. include three bedrooms, three baths,'family room, country kitchen with greenh0!JSe and central air.

547 LINCOLN - LOWER TAXES AND LOWER HEAT BILLS are just two of the reasons to buy, this four
bedroom, 2~ bath New England Colonial with screened terrace, finished third floor and new interior.

1201 S. OXFORD - OWNERS ~NSFERRED and must sell this stunning four bedroom, 2* bath Califor-
nia contemporary. Beautifully decorated, the exterior was redesigned by an architect to add a new
dimension.

912 BALFOUR - LAND CONTRACT TERMS are available on this custom bullt four bedroom, Slh bath
colonial with cozy library, mahogany paneled recreation room and large lot.

1004 YORKSHIRE - LAND CONTRACT TERMS possible on this four bedroom, 2* bath newer colonial,
. cheery family room, library, breakfast room, 2 car garage and central air.

743 BERKSHIRE - MAl;}NIFICENT TUDOR has been completely redecorated and remodeled. It features
four bedrooms, Slh baths, sun room, family room and breakfast room with adjoining deck.

905 LAKEPOINTE - MOVE RIGHT IN this very special four bedroom, 2~ bath colonial .. There's a
recreation room with fireplace, kitchen with eating area and new 2 car garage.

BY APPOINTMENT

COZY BUNGALOW on large lot featw'es three bedrooms, central air, family room and natural fireplace.,
Reduced to $58,500. '

STUNNING CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL had three bedrooms, 1* baths, sunny family room and
kitchen with eating space. '

PRIME NEIGHBORHOOD IN DETROIT is setting for this three bedroom, 1lf.zbath English with two car
garage, breakfast area and City certificate will be provided.

LUXURIOUS COLONIAL IN BEAUTIFUL ROSE TERRACE Is outstanding in every detail. Four bedrooms,
2~ baths, famUy room with fireplace, library end magnificent view. .

MAINTENANCE FREE CONDOMINIUM LIVING at Ita best! Bright living room with fireplace, library,
four bedrooms, 2~ baths plua additional rooms on third floor.

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY! This alate roofed Tudor features four bedroom., 2* baths, smashing famny
room, finished, third floor, new country.slzed kitchen Bnd private yard.

BRAND NEW COLONIAL with three bedrooms, three baths, library, super kitchen with adjoining deck,
central air, attached two car garage and it's ready for your colors.

NEWER COLONIAL ON COUNTRY CLUB LANE features six bedrooms, S* baths, sunny family room,
ultra convenient kitchen, finished recreation room and magnificent grounds.

SPECIAL HOUSE for your family. Five bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 half baths, nice den, heated swimming pool
with three sectional cabana and screened terrace.

LAKELAND ESTATE has all the charm and grace of another era. There are six family bedrooms, maids'
quarters, library, family room, garden room and much more.

DISTINCTIVE ENGLISH FLAT in prime location features massive living room with handsome fireplace
and large bay, new kitchen, breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths. new landscaping assures
privacy and .tunning paneled library. MEMeE~

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRA~SFEREES:

INTEII.C!TY II!LOCATION '«IIVlcr

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Moran~ - 839.4700

1363 YORKSHIRE - GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Owner has 2 houses and MUST SELL this charming 6 be.<iroom, 3* bath (2 bedrooms and
bath on 3rd floor) ENGLISH home with new kitchen and new carpeting immediately! It
offers many fine amenities - leaded glass, natural woodwork, spacious rooms, new fur.
nace and MUCH MORE! PRICE JUST REDUCED $5,OOO!Make your appointment today
or stop by Sunday for a rewarding interior inspection - this one won't last! 884-0600.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1067 DEVONSHffiE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family, library, air, $175,000 - 884-0600.
75 S. EDGEWOOD - 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, library, Cape Cod, Shores site, $189,000- 8lI4-06OO
19998FAIRWAY - S bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, air, cuI de sac, $129,900- 8B4-0600
3)490 HUNT CLUB - 3 bedrooms, ree. room, ranch, Pointe schools, $51,500- 881-6300,
1265 KENSINGTON - 5 bedrooms, 2* baths, family room, assumption! $124,900- 8B4-06OO
1366 KENSINGTON - 6 bedrooms, 3* baths, den, English, $115,900- 884-0600 .
S2 McKINLEY PLACE - 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, Srd floor apt., CHARM! $195,000- 884-0600
3l7S NORWOOD - S bedrooms, 11,1baths, famUy room, updated kitchen, $82,500- 881.8300
540 NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, Cape Cod, BRAND NEW! $115,000- 884-0600
548 NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 2* baths, family room, colonial, JUST BUILT! $119,000- 884-0600
706 UNIVERSITY - 4 bedrooms, 1~ baths, famny room, Dutch colonial, $91,500- 884-ll6OO
21145VAN ANTWERP - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Grosse Pointe schools, $68,500- 881-6300
535 WASHINGTON - 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, family room, 3-car garage, $152,500- 881-4200
19973E. WILLIAMS COURT - 3 bedrooms, 1* baths, family room, REDUCED! $119,900- 881-4200
00445WILLIAMSBURG - 3 bedrooms, 1lf.zbaths; Eastland Row CONDO, air, $75,900- 881-6300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING on Wedgewood of 4 bedroom, 2 bath "California colonial" with super accommodations

including country kitchen,. 28 foot family room with beam ceiling, new carpeting, central air. $116,000.
884-0600

LINCOLN ROAD - JUST LISTED! All brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath CAPE COD with a den, Jalousied porch,
recreation room and a good value price!! 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE FARMS,- FIRST OFFERING of a cozy 2 bedroom CAPE COD with nothing to do but
move in! Features include paneled family room with fireplace, new carpeting AND . . . space up tor 2
more ~edroomB and bath with heat and plumbing already in! $67,500. 884-0600

POPULAR LEWISTON in the Farms and a NEW LISTING of an attractive 3 bedroom, 2* bath COLONIAL
with paneled den, 2 natural fireplaces and recreation room with bar. Call for details - 884-0600

HAMPTON ROAD - Beautifully remodeled 4 bedroom, 1* bath brick with klng.slze living room, separate
dining room, Florida room, finished basement with recreation room and office AND .. , A PRICE
YOU'LL LIKE! 881.4200 .

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Unusual 2-FAMILY in excellent rental area near park and transportation.
Three bedrooms offered in each unit PLUS an additional income house on the property. 881-4200

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - A prime 2 bedroom end unit with central air, attached garage, enclosed
patio and pool and clubhouse privileges. $84,000. 881-MOO

ON THE LAKE in St. Clair Shores - Completely restored and modernized 3 bedroom, 1* story home -
881-MOOfor exciting particulars!

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

L;ath~cnamplon Dillaman

Membe' of tn. Grosse Pointe Real
Ellate Board, Detroit Real Estate
B4.iard, 8/ld Metropolitan L1etlng
service,

¥#M.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884..5700

Onll Vear Home ProtectIOn
Plan Avtllable,

Sally Cla~e Evelyne Rupp
Ann Dlngeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh
Shirley Kennedy lorraine Kirchner
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93 Kercheval

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

2 FIRST OFFERINGS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

In The Farms - 303 McMillan near corner of Beaupre.
Beautifully maintained 31h bedroom colonial. Spacious
rooms include a formal dining room, paneled family
room l2x24, paneled rec room with natural fireplace
and wet bar, also bath in basement, central air condi.
tioning and lawn sprinkler system. Immediate occu.
pancy, $122,500.

BY APPOINTMENT
1009 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial

featuring paneled library, 1/2 bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
M"ember Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board .
A Family-Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive. Tran$fer:s

INFLATION FIGHTER 2 FLAT - $75,000
Large income, living room, natural fireplace, formal

dining room. kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, gas
. heat.

1003 Cad\eux - Super Buy
NOW $145,000, ASSUMABLE M~RTGAGE

Newer center entrance colonial featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master. bedroom suite
plus 3 bedrooms, 2;Z baths up, heated 2;Z car attached
garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Central air.

.LEWISTON ROAD ... Center entrance colonial, 4
bedro.oms, 2% baths; large family room with
natural fireplace, modern kitchen, large lot.

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
ContemllOrary freshly painted, featuring bedroom or

. library on first floor, Ih bath, living room with cathed-
ral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family room
with wet bar. Four or five bedrooms, 3 baths, large lot.

FRENCH COLONIAL LIBRARY, FP
COLONIAL LARGE FAMILY ROOM
ITALIAN RENAISSANCE TWO MAID'S SUITES
COLONIAL RECREATION ROOM, BATH
COLONIAL LAND CONTRACT POSSIBLE
COLONIAL PRICE REDUCED
BUNGALOW DEN & FAMILY ROOM
COLONIAL GOODBUY
CONDO FACING POOL
FLAT GOODINVESTMENT
FLAT UP TO CODE
ZONED TWO FAMILY

FLATS CONDOMINIUMS

STYLE FEATURES

GROSSE POINTE

884-7000

HOUSES

BEDROOMIBATH

7-31h
5-31,2
4-21,2
3-21h
4-2~
3-21h
3-2
3-1
2-2
2-1/2-1
2-112-1

RELOCATION
SERVICE

DETROIT
GRAYTON 3-1h ENGLISH FAMILY ROOM
CADIEUX 3.1 BUNGALOW • FIREPLACE
CADIEUX 3-1 BUNGALOW CHARMING

RENTALS
ST. CLAm 3-1 TOWNHOUSE COMPLETELY FURNISHED
MANHA'ITAN 2-1 RANCH ST. CLAIR SHORES'

LOCATION

LAKELAND
SHELDENRATHBONE
FISHER
N. OXFORD
AUDUBON
BRYS
BEACONSFIELD
RIVIERA TERRACE
WAYBURN
LAKEPOINTE
VACANTLOT

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

SINE REALTY

HARPER WOODS
Woodcrest -. Many extra features in this custom builJ,

beautiful 4 bedroom family home on large wooded
lot. Living room with natural fireplace. Dining
room. Modern kitchen. 2 bedrooms down with full
bath. 2 bedrooms up with full bath. Florida room
opens to covered patio with natural fireplace and
barbeque. Large recreation room, natural fire-
place, bath and complete entertainment kitl;hen.
21hcar attached garage.

\

Goodman. Pierce & Associates, Inc.
93 KERCHEVAL _ 886-3060 ,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ENJOY THANKSGIYING IN ONE OF OUR 4
BEAUTIFUL HOMESI.

Colonial Ct. - Move in excellent family home on quiet
court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one adjoin.
ing Master bedroom). One large bedroom up-"
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large llx20 family room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy. Land Con.
tract - Terms.

Stephens - Corner of Beaupre. Pritne area. Larger
than;t appears. MUSt.beseeJ1.Close tJ:i schools. 30
day occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Rec. room
with natural fireplace, wet bar, lav.kisume 6%%
Mtg. or short term Land Contract available at
11%.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
OPEN SUNDAY H

Bayhem Ct. - Price reduction - Realistic offers in-
vited on this beautiful 5 year old Tri-Ievel in "In.
dian Run" Sub. Close to schools. Quick occupancy.
Assumable 70/,% mortgage. Excellent buy at
$68,700.Family room with natW'al fireplace plus'
New Florida room. New carpeting throughout. New
"no wax" kitchen floor. 21f.1car garage.886-3400

"matching people
and IlOu.~es

with imagination"

tI -',~~ __ ,

STANHOPE ..:..Sharp .three- bedroom; 1'12 bath resi-
dence. Aluminum trim and gutters, 21h car garage.
$69,500.

STANTONLANE - Four bedroom, 31h bath colonial.
Library, family room and recreation room, two
car garage. $160,000. .

TALBOT- St. CIair'Shores near 14 Mile Road. Two
bedroom ranch, new kitchen, large lot. $54,000.

VERNIER - Three bedroom bungalow. 'Paneled
Florida Foom, recreation room with fireplace.
$64,900.

S. RENAUD - Mast built three bedroom, 21h bath
ranch. Library, family room, central air and lawn
sprinkler. $170,000. ~

MOROSSROAD - Three bedroom, 21h bath colonial.
Screened terrace, modern kitchen, two car ga.
rage. $74,500.

OXFORD ROAD - Centrally air conditioned three
bedroom, 21h bath colonial. Large family room
and screened terrace. $149,500.

VILLAGE LANE, 16844- Open Sunday 2:00 to 5:00.
Price reduced, four bedroom, 2% bath Dutch colo-
nial: Family room with fireplace and bar.

FISHER ROAD - Unique two family income in
prime location. New furnace, two bedrooms in each
unit. New self storing storms and screens. Kitchen
appliances included. 5Ox175 lot.

PARK LANE - 1800 square foot ranch with central
air conditioning and 2 car attached garage. Three
bedrooms, two baths, paneled library, Florida
room. $129,500.

4 - FIRST OFFERINGS
.!It
.',,,...t\

,

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

....... ~....

LINCOLN ROAD - Semi ranch with three bedrooms,
den or fourth bedroom, lIh baths and Florida
room. 2~ car. garage. $84,900.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom, Ph bath English. Sun-
room, recreation room, third floor playroom.
$79,500.

MERRIWEATHER - Colonial, three bedrooms, 21h
baths, large glassed in porch over two car at-
tached garage. Patio. $118,500.

MOROSSROAD - Adjacent to Golf Course on 15Ox270
lot. Four bedrooms, 21h baths and family room.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Cape Cod residence cus-
tom built for present owner. First floor bedroom or
den. screened porch. two nice size bedrooms on
second, recreation room with fireplace. 5Oxl72foot
lot. $85,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Built by Mast in 1968
this three bedroom, 2',2 bath colonial is nicely deco-
rated throughout. 19x19 paneled family room on
second floor, completely finished and carpeted
basement, central air, 2 car attached garage.
$134,500.

83 KERCHEVA'L

EDGEMERE - Colonial. Library and Florida room,
four bedrooms, 2',2 baths, lovely yard. $199,500.

ELMSLEIGH LANE - Centrally air conditioned four
bedroom, 2Jh bath colonial. Family room and en-
closed porch, recreation room. $195,000.

LAKESHORE ROAI> --SpacioWlh.five. bedroom, 5'k
bath residence on large lot. Library and family
room, two maids'" rooms. $575,000.

REALTOR

FLEETWOOD - Attractively decorated two bedroom
colonial. Florida room and recreation room, cent-
ral air. $65,000.

HAWTHORNE- Three bedroom, 2 bath semi ranch in
the Shores. 18 foot library, screened porch, recrea.

- tion room. $130,000.

HIDDEN LANE - Ranch. Central air conditioning,
family room, three bedrooms, 1',2 baths, 2 car at-
tached garage. $99,000.

HUNT CLUB - Harper Woods. Four bedroom, IIh
story on large lot. Recreation room, updated
kitchen. $64,900.

LAKELAND - Colonial. Library and screened porch,
four family bedrooms and 2',2 baths plus 2 maids'
and bath on second. $164,500.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Outstanding French Country
Manor residence custom built in 1967. Call for de-
tails.

BERKSHIRE - Four bedrooms, 2',2 bath English.
Paneled library, glassed terrace and recreation
room. $143,900.

BALFOUR - Three bedroom colonial in Detroit.
Florida room. $35,000.

BALFOUR - Five bedroom, 31h bath colonial. Pan-
eled library and glassed-in porch, recreation
room. $152,500.

CALL US ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!'
TUESDAY MORNINGS ARE VERY RUSHED AND YOU MAY, .

RECEIVE NOTHING BUT A,BUSY SIGNAL!

-

ALL IT TAKES IS A PHONE CALL TO ONE OF OUR CLASSIFIED
AD COUNSELORS FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS HELP ON COMPOSING YOUR AD.

YOU MAY ALSO STOP BY THE OFFICE ANY DAY. OFFICE HOURS:
MON. 8 a.m. to 5p.m. - TUE. 8 a.m. to 12noon - WED. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

THUR. 8 a.m. to 5p.m. - FRI. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON. CHANGES

OF COPY AND CANCELLATIONS
ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY

at your service
JANET WHEATLEY NELL RIVARD

FRAN VELARDO JO MULHERIN
ANNE MULHERIN FRAN BACHA
COREEN SLANEC DAWN HOWARD
,
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OPEN SUNDA Y 2:30 to 5:00

EARL KEIM~EALTY
The Grosse Pointe Office

395 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe. MI 48230

(313) 886-3800
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SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
View of the Lake - Almost new cuStom

colonial in choice Farms location -
features liQrary, family room, fantas-
tic patio, 31,2 baths - Fantastic!

1029 Whittier - Vacant - immediate pos-
session - 4 family bedrooms, family
room, updated kitchen, recreation
room - only 17 mfn.utes from RenCen.

3211 Cbalfonte - Owner leaving state -
must be sold - extra special 3 bed-
room ranch with oversized family
room - modern kitchen and central
air conditioning.

757 Trombley - Owner will consider land
contract on this special 4 bedroom, 21f.l
bath colonial complete with family
room, library; modern kitchen and re-
creation room - "Guardian Home
Warranty."

321 Kerby - 1st Offering - Immaculate
11f.l story bungalow - offers 2 bed-
rooms up and 2 bedrooms down '- 3
car garage - recreation room - glas-
sed & screened porch - Fantastic!
Also"oflering .adjacent 50'. landscaped
lot for $20,000.. House must be sold
first.

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS

...-----" ----,

.., ~. , ',.'
. .. 1k .Ae1p~ fJ~!

• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI-LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C."

Bor~rdy
of

The Tri-Level That Looks Like a Colonial
- Grosse Pointe City - 3 bedrooms,
21f.l baths, family room, modern
kitchen, utility room and attached
garage.

Starter House - Only $35,000 - Grosse
P~inte Park - close to schools, shop-
pmg and transportation - ail brick
with 2 bedrooms down and 1 large
bedroom up.

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

75. Forderoft - Here's a special house -/
dead end street - immediate posses-
sion - 5 bedrooms, 31,2 baths, family
room with fireplace - modern kitchen
- very special!

Fine Location in Grosse Pointe City - Eng-
lish colonial with 4 family bedrooms,
modernized kitchen and extra room on
the 1st floor - good lot. Owner will
consider land contract. Reduced for
immediate sale.

McBrearty 8. :~.d!hoch
Recdtors, Inc-.

~Oeprge ~ahJl$
; ,y, "q" ~ " ':
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Borland-Purdy AS$oc. Wm. W. Quee.n-
of Eorl Keirn Realty Schweit%er .
Wtn~ J. Champi.on & Co. Real Estate, Inc.;
. : 5etter Homes
Danaher .. Boer, & Gardens

(Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
.,Scully &

.~.G .•Edgar & Hendrie, tnc.
~$$Qctofes .., . Shorewood
Goodman, Pierce E R B.. rown
& Associates

Sine Reolty Co.
'Grosse Pointe
Reed ~state Co. Strongman

& Assoc.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc. Tappoo Gallery
Johnstone 8. of Homes

.johmstone, Inc. Toles and

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOOD.S

VACANT LAND
Heavily wooded and secluded beautiful 10 acres on

small lake, Dryden area, just North of Oakland
County. Land contract terms,

Rentals - Grosse Pointe
RIVARD - 2 bedroom upper unit
WAYBURN - Upper and lower 2 bedroom units avail-

able in 4 family brick income.

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY ,2:00-5:00
1605 PRESTWICK - $94,900
21314 PRESTWICK - $68,900
1606 LOCH MOOR - $178,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1342 BERKSHIRE - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2t,2 bath home

with library and extra room and bath on 3rd floor.
Custom kitchen, modern bath's, sprinkler system,
twin rec. rooms and numerous recent improve-
ments and energy savers. All this for $144,500.

355 WASHINGTON - A GAY DECEIVER! Although
outside may not appear as such, here is a spacious
4 bedroom, 21,2bath colonial in prime area of City.
A 22.BxI3.4 family rm., year round 16x20 garden
rm., central air and a recent sizable price reduc-
tion should interesl you. An anxious owner offers
LAND CONTRACT TERMS WITH LOW DOWN
PA YMENT. Champagne awaits our Sunday vis-
itors.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

~
HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED

Youngblood.
n.onY,ne.

ou een~*==------'""
~ PERL ESTAT/if

21017 THIELE - ST. CLAm SHORES RANCH -
. Quality is the key word for this !1'hiele built deluxe ..

ranch. 'With 2 bedrooms, a family room, central
air, and attached garage, you'll be glad you called
for an 'appointment.

1605 PRES'IWICK ROAD - This immaculate 3 bed-
room, 11,2bath center entrance colonial features a
beautiful new kitchen, cozy family room with ad.
joining wooden deck, central air conditioning and
an assumable 12% mortgage. You'll also ap-
preciate its great recreation room and excellent
decor throughout. Call today.

21315 PRES'IWICK - Harper Woods - Don't miss this'
exceptional 3 bedroom ranch with a super cathed-
ral ceiling, family room, central air conditioning,
natural fjreplace, a basement recreation room
complete with extra bath, top it all off with beauti.
ful carpeting and decor throughout and a very
realistic price . ., $68,900.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 8¥4% MORT.
GAGE and priced to beat all competition, this
newer 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial further sets
itself above competition with its charming bay
windowed living room, and lovely oak cabinets in
its modern kitchen.

2M4 HAMPTON ROAD - More home than you thought
possible . .. 4 spacious bedrooms, Ilf.l baths,
newer carpeting throughout, new plumbing, elec-
trical through . .. priced at only $55,900, with
possible land contract terms.

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schools,
an attached 2 car garage, extra large 101 and
many recent improvements as well as a truly af.
fordable .price .. , $43,000... call for addi-
tional details.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLONIAL - Only $69,000,
3 bedrooms beautifully finished hardwood floors, a
pleasant Florida room, a bright updated kitchen, a
great recreation room, and a 91f,% mortgage to
assume.

A DREAM KITCHEN + MORE!! For the lucky family
that calls this eye appealing pillared Southern col-
onial home! There are 4 bedrooms, 21f.lbaths and 2
extra "do as you please" rooms on first floor.
Attractive Land Contract options with 25% down.
Convenient location for schools and Village shop-
ping. Call for appointment today.

4 FAMILY INCOME
2 bedrooms each unit, separate basements & furnaces.

Brick exterior. In PARK.

5250 BEDFORD - First Sunday open house for this 3
bedroom bungalow with natural fireplace. Conver.
sion of upstairs into income property is possible .

ST. 'CLAIR SHORES - Here is the perfect low
maintenance bungalow in one of St. Clair Shores finest
all brick neighborhoods. Immaculate condition with an
updat"d l\itchen and new carpeting throughout, its ;l
great buy at only $51,900 . .. The owner may even
consider Land Contract terms . .. Call for details.

1806 LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Excellent location and
meticulous grounds highlight this lovely 4 bed-
room, 3 bath semi-ranch. With the added advan-
tages of a 30 foot family room, a paneled library,
and a bright screened terrace, you'll have plenty
of space for the entire family.

o
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"The $/fn of ".. V." ...".

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

8a1tl luyen .nd 8111.,. 81111111...
, FIn.nelll ProleetlDn
I WIlen You Need II Molt

886-d710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

UOW
MANY
W~ATS

ARE YOli
BUVING?

PUTNAM PLACE - Three bedroom ranch, 21f.lbaths,
family room, Florida room, 21f.lattached garage.

LANCASTER - Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe SChools,
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, updated kitchen.

HOLLYWOOD - Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial, 2t,2
baths, family room, 1st floor laundry, library.

LAKE SHORE - On the lake! Six bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 half baths, modern kitchen, family room.

McKINLEY PLACE - Seven bedroom colonial, 4t,2
baths, library, 1st floor laundry, ballroom on 3rd
floor.

MOORLAND - Cape cod colonial, 4 bedrooms, 21f.l
baths, family room, inground pool, beautiful de-
cor.

Advertising costs are not based on the
number of eyes that see your message,

the number of finqars turning these pages,
or the'number 6fhats a reader wears-

.at least they shouldn't be.
~. .

Some media projections leave YO!J guessing, though.

We figure it is the nose that counts-one per
customer. In fact, we feel accurate circulation

figures are so.important to you that we
have the Audit Bureau of Circulations do

our no~e c04nting for us.

ABC sets the standards. Their
specially-trained auditors do the

c~u"ling. And they publish ~ report on
th~ facts as they found t1;~mto be.

Yc>urassuraflce that you get full circulation
value when you advertise in

~

E,~,~~~~
'.'Mere Sales and Friends Are Made"

BELOW BY APPOINTMENT
BARCLAY - Sharp 4 bedroom Tri-level, 2t,2 baths,

family room, Florida room, simply loads of ext-
ra's.

640 CANTERBURY - ,l!;xcltlng new 4 bedroom colonial, family room with wet bar, 31,2baths,
library, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, inter-com thru-out, 2 car attached garage.
Central air.

2150 VAN ANTWERP - Owner transfered - reduced - Immediate occupancy on this lovely
3 bedroom colonial wIth formal dining room, attached breezeway and garage. Updated
kitchen.

1223 DEVONSHffiE -' Four bedroom, 21,2 bath brick colonial, offering fireplace in living
room and family room, formal dining room, new carpeting and decorating on 1st floor.

1041 BLAIRMOOR '_ Price Reduced - So hurry on this one! Five bedroom colonIal, 21,2
baths, family room with fireplace, patio, formal dining room, 13 month home warranty.

1667 LITILESTONE _ Price' Reduced - Owner will consider land contract terms on this
beautiful three bedroom English colonial with 11,2baths, den, aluminum trim, two car
garage.

74 BELLE MEADE - Grosse Pointe Shores - Custom. built executive ranch offering 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, family room with wet bar, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry,
sharp decor. ,

263 VENDOME COURT - Brand new and complete with landscaping offering 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, lavatory, family room, library, French doors off living room, 1st floor laundry,
fully equipped kitchen.

842 MOORLAND - Reduced in price - Large 5 bedroom colonial with 21,2 baths, family
room with fireplace, dining room, screened porch, burglar alarm, sprinkler system, 21f.l
car garage.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1199 BLAIRMOOR - If you need the space,
we've got tile place! Huge 5 bedroom colonial.
Swimming pool is nol the only "Extra" you'll
get. Other features include family room, 3t,2
baths, 1st floor laundry, professionally land-
scaped. fire and burgular alarm system, inter-
com, central air. Situated on a. half acre.

FIRST OFFERING - BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - That ever popular
3 bedroom IIf.l bath colonial in sparkling condi-
!10'1 ;n~iol' fll1d out. Cozv breakfast area. natural
fireplace, formal dining room, screened and co-
vered porch, recreation room, 2 car detached
garage. Immediate occupancy. Attractive as-
sumption at 12%.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

882-6900

FARM ESTATE - 46 acres, 605 foot lake frontage, 3 homes, boat house with apartment, tennis court, 2
barns, 2 poultry houses. Riase your own beef, poultry, horses, hunting, [ishing, boating. Glennie
Michigan - 2 mUes west of M-65. Call 771H5OOfor more details. c ........ , '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2~5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Grosse Point~ N~ws
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362 BELANGER - Three bed-
room brick bungalow. Dining
room, no wax kitchen, recrea-
tion room. $72,900.

886-5800

19914 HELEN - Four bedroom 2
bath brick ranch. Two way fire-
place. Grosse Pointe Schools.
$92,500.

886-4200

901 MOORLAND - Five bed-
room 2~ bath colonial. Dining
room, family room fireplace,
country kitchen, 1st floor laun-
dry. $157,900.

886-5800

886-5800

751-6000

IN THE CITY - Immaculate brick ranch on a deep
lot. New roof, new gas furnace, new kitche~.
Newly decorated with new carpeting in the bed-
rooms. Fireplace, 'dining room, tiled basement, 2
car garage. G425

IN THE WOODS - Beautiful 3 bedroom executive
- ranch with many extras. Central air. Dilling room,

Florida room, outstanding recreation room with a
fireplace and ~ bath. Attached garage. G429

886-4200 ,

IN THE SHORES - Three bedroom brick ranch.
Large lot, central air, den, brand new kitchen with
built-ins. Florida room, 2 fireplaces, finished
basement. Attached 2 car garage. G291 \

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Newer 5 bedroom 2~ bath 3,000
square loot colonial. Central air, circular .stair-
case. Formal dining room, family room fireplace.
Recreation room with a ¥.z bath. Attached 2*, car
garage. W132

.Ii - ; '7;11 I Jt at
IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom home certified by
the city as up to code. New roof, very large living
room, basement. Big 2~ car garage. OPEN SUNDAY
2-5, 189 LAKEVIEW.

• HOME WARRANTY,PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

IN THE WOODS - l"ive bedroom 21,2bath 2,700 square
foot home. Circular stairway. Central air, formal din-

. ing room, family room fireplace, master suite. Com-
pletely finished basement. G384

886-4200

927 N. RENAUD - Large 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Dining room,
den, sitting room, maids quar-
ters. $149,900.

886-4200

1700 SEVERN - Three bedroom
brick colonial. Fireplace, dining
room, family room, $83,900.

886-4200

1952 VAN ANTWERP - Three
bedroom brick colonial. New
Luxaire furnace. Quick occu-
pancy. $68,750.

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886.42:: ..
0

•••
0

Ome.. 10 Fou' couo:,::'5800 . .@.j

886-4200

16841CRANFORD LANE - Four
bedroom 21h bath condominium.
Two fireplaces. Finished base-
ment. $119,900.

886-5800

2039 ROSLYN - Assumable
91h% annual interest rate. Three
bedroom brick colonial. Central
air, family roo!," fireplace.
$77,500.

886-4.200

~
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 21h bath 2,800 square foot
home. Formal dining room, family room, master suite.
Recreation room. Covered terrace. Land contract
available. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5, 1215 DEVONSHIRE.

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Newer 4 bedroom 21h bath 3,000
square foot colonial. Formal dining room, large
family room with a fireplace, 1st floor laundry.
Circular stairway. Basement, attached 2~ car
garage. G392.

1447 - Assumable 12% annual
interest rate. Three bedroom
farm style home. $57,900.

886-4200

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

Ichweltze(.~Better. II~HomeSRReal E/tote.lnc. .. and Gardens

1wo names you can trust

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom 1792 square foot
brick ranch. Formal dining room, large kitchen
with appliances, family room fireplace. Recrea-
tion room with a lh bath. Big 2~ car garage. Land
contract available. F860.

886-5800

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick colonial.
Formal dining room, large bath with a dressing
table. Almost new Luxai,re furnace. Two car gar-
age. Quick occupancy. G412.

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Beautifully landscaped 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Fireplace, updated kitchen and
bath, finished basement with recreation room and
~ bath. Large 21h car garage. F982.

886-5800

;)[1>.,101<

CONDOMINIUM - IN THE l:1TY - Very spacIOus 6
bedroom 31h bath home combining antique elements
with the modern. Library, 3rd floor retreat. service
stairway, basement. Land contract available. F845

886-5800

•
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wvely Regency Two story on prestigious Lochmoor
Blvd. An outstanding story and half family room
that overlooks a beautifully landscaped yard and
swimming pool with pool house. Three natural fire-
places, first floor master bedroom with a private
bath and loads of closets. Modern kitchen and taste-
fully decorated rooms further enhance this well
priced well located home.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

FIRST .OFFERINGS

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff
James D. Standish, III
wis M. Toles

~~Ai:~~, ....~./
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LAKELAND - ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR STREETS IN THE CITY. Near Neighborhood Club,
shopping aM. srhNJls. Terrific !8.foot square family room, garden rNJffi, both overlooking the patio and
yard, modern kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 31h baths. $175,000. Extra landscaped lot available. Assumable
mortgage.

WITH A SPECTACULAR VIEW OF THE LAKE from nearly every room, this classic French manor home
on Lakeshore Road was completed in 1967 following 3 years of planning and construction. If you could,
without regard to expense, build your own dream home, we doubt if you could improve upon it one iota!
The exquisite interior accommodations include a 27.foot family room, paneled library, garden room
overlooking the 49-foot heated pool and attached greenhouse. Among the many special features are 5
specially designed fireplaces, including one in each master suite.

CURB APPEAL ~
Spacious rooms and graciouS floor plan with a center foyer leading to a den, living room,. dining room, and
kitchen. The upstairs has four family sized bedroomS. plus two full baths. From a practical stand point there
are marble sills, fenced yard, divided basement and new roof.

LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE!!!
Bring us your best deal on this three bedroom bath and one half home on a very prestigious street in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Very recently decorated, large ranch kitchen, much natural woodwork and all the practical
matters such as; new wiring, roof and insulation.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

65 ME~RIWEATH~R near St. Paul's and Grosse Pointe Academy. A 4-bedroom colonial close to Grosse
P~)1nte.Blvd. WIth 2 extra rooms on the first floor - one a secluded library and the other a family room
wIth flI'eplace and bar. Mutschler kitchen, 2~ baths, recreation room and a beautifully landscaped
85-foot lot. -

BEAUTIFUL GARDENS AND LOVELY LANDSCAPING ARE THE FOCAL POINTS of this white colonial
on popular Beacon Hill in the Farms. Family room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 3~ baths including a
master suite with sitting room.

HOMES LIKE THIS ARE DIFFICULT TO FIND - A ranch iocated right on the lake, with a sturdy concrete
seawall and boat davits. Three bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, den or 4th bedroom, wine cellar and
Z7.f?Ot patio deck. Most rooms including the large paneled recreation room with loads of bookshelves,
havmg a gorgeous view of the lake. Centrally air conditioned. 630 Bedford Lane.

8 LAKESIDE COURT - A NEWER STREET YOU MAY HAVE NEVER SEEN. Just east of Cadieux
between the lake and Jefferson. Custom built in 1975and still looks like new. New England colonial but
has bedrooms on each floor - 2 bedrooms, a dressing room and 2 baths up and, on the first floor, a
sumptuous master suite plus a maid's room and bath. Paneled library with fireplace, first floor laundry,
formal dining room and central air conditioning.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Handsome colonial with Z70feet of frontage on a private road. Paneled library,
large enclosed porch, 4 family bedrooms including ro-foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2 dressing
rooms and bath, plus maid's quarters. First.floor laundry and 4-car garage.

LINCOLN ROAD
Very large five bedroom four and one half bath house sitting handsomely on a lot close to Jefferson, with
both formal and informal gardens. The gracious first floor features a living room with beamed ceiling,
morning room, family room, and a very large dining room and unique kitchen accented with brick. Owner
transferred, immediate occupancy.

CLASSIC BEAUTY
Just what one would expect to find on beautiful Sunningdale Road in Grosse Pointe Shores. Totally redeco-
rated and refurbished in a style and quality that would be adaptabl.e to anyones fine taste. Natural fireplace
in both the living room and family room, Mutschler kitchen and large patio overlooking a professi0tlally
landscaped yard. The upstairs has five bedrooms plus an enclosed porch off the master bedroom.

DON'T JUST DRiVE BY!!
Make an appoi,1tment w see this unassuming house on a very quiet court. Inside you will be surprised to find
four bedrooms and two full baths, living room with natural fireplace, good kitchen and dinette. With central
air:slate foyer, marble sills and hardwood rioors, and the price of under $90,000 is the biggest surprise of all.

QUAINT DUTCH COLONIAL ,
One of a kind home redesigned for very' comfortable living. The two story entry leads to both living room
and family room. The kitchen opens onto an eating area that"gives one the feeling of being outside. The
convenience of a first floor laundry, plus a guest house make this a very unique home that must be viewed
from the inside to fully appreciate all its many charms.

. OPEN SUNDA Y ~~SO-5:00'
Stop in to see this fabulous colonial with four large
bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room with
;wet bar, library and a convenient first floor laundry
room. A brand new home and excellent terms
available._638 Westchester.

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

. I

'.
. .~"~"~:,.. .l... ~.

------~-----------------------,-------------..;....;,-..;...-------...;..-------..
. I

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
The right house in the right location on Yorkshire Road South of Kercheval. Four bedrooms plus two full
baths extra wide foyer both upstairs and down give this home a feeling of spaciousness. All the floors have
been ~efinished, the kitchen updated, and a new forced air heating system early in 1980.

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
Very attractive side entrance colonial in excellent condition. Living room with nat';l!"~ fireplace, formal
dming room. kitchen with eating space and a pleasant sun porch. Three bedrooms, hmshed basement and
hardwood floors.

VACANT LOT
Located in the Park on the South side of Jefferson on a quiet dead end street. Reasonably priced, terms
available and privale ~ark priviledges.

TWO CHOICES IN CONDOMI/I;IUMS
UNIQUE condo in popular Riviera Terrace. conveniently located,. perfectfor the single or retired couple.
One bedroom combined living and dining "L" and a well eqUipped kitchen. Fully carpeted and well
decorated. Co~'ered carport, swimming pool and club house are available to owners.

ESTATE SALE .. , must be sold, Very attractive townhouse style in the Woodbridge complE.'~ close to
Ea<;tJand. Two bedrooms. bath and one half, full basement. and a large well E'quipped kitchen With eatlng
area. Club house, pool, private patio and covered carports are all part of the advantages offered the condo
owner.

OPEN SUNDAY 200.5:00 .699 BALFOUR
Very gracious "OldE.' English" ~ome just waiting for
the right buyer to restore it to !L<;po~enlJal ?f one of
the finest homes in the WindmIll POinte Dnve area.
The spaC'ious foyer leads to the paneled library wi.th
fireplace, liVing room wilh natural flI'e~lace and a dID:
ing room large enough to enterlam the Queens Court.
Added appointment such as fireplace In the ma<;ter
bedroom, leaded windows throughout and much
nalural woodwork lend to the charm,

"Home Ownership Series"
Thursday, October 16

Certificates of Occupancy
Condominium Living

Thursday, October 23
Mortgages and Land Contracts

7:30 p.m. Brownell School
Public Invited

,
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Open Sundays

Plan If!NF&GA
fall council

The Pointe Garden Club
will meet Monday, Oct. 20,
at the Fair Acres Drive home
of Mrs. Byron B. Phillips
who will be a5sisted by co-
ho"tesees Mrs. Nathan B.
Goodnow, Mrs. Floyd E.
Strailh, Mrs. O. R. Wilcoxon
~nd Mrs. J. C. Hurley, for
luncheon and a program fea-
turing a speaker from the
Stoney Creek Nature Center.

Mrs. J,r.nes L. Schueler
entertained the club in mid.
September at her summer
home on Harsens Island. A
picniC luncn was served, and
prizes were given for the
most attractive lunch boxes
or .baskets.

NOW FEATURING:

Now Open Daily 'til7 p.m .

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren

SWEETEST DAY SPECIALS

Sweetest Day Cards
Morley Candies

Lady Betty Chocolates

Sweetheart Roses

---------------------.I FRESH CUT IISWEETHEART $3991IBOUQUETS NOW' Bunch I

L . Regular $4.49 I
____________________J

r------------------,I I

I~r.~~~~~~:;~$3!~i
I I~--------~---------~

Open Historic
MenJorillls year

The Historic Memorials
Society, organized in 1891 to
preserve George Washing.
ton's home, Mount Vernon,
now devoted to raising funds
for the preservation of many
historic reminders of Amer-
ica's heritage, opened its
season with a membership
tea in September at the Ri.
vard Boulevard home of Mrs.
George F. Ryckman.

Heading the group's slate
of officers for 1980-81 are
Mrs. Carl J. Daltigan as
president and Mrs. George
Edson and Mrs. Michael
Wurm as first and second
vice. presidents, respectively.

Chaplain is Mrs. John N.
~13k3r". l{pcor<ling and cor.
re,;ponding secretaries, reo
spectively, are Mrs. Warren
F. Parker and Mrs. Kenneth
E. Green. Treasurer is :'.lrs.
John A. Pamer, registrar is
Mr3. James A. Scott and par.
liamentarian is Ms. Marv V.
MacDonald. .

Margaret Malanyn, who
teaches quilting and is work.
ing on the Quilt Collection
at the Dearborn Historical
Museum in a special position,
funded by a Erant, spoke at
the society's first meeting of
the year, held early this
month in Dearborn's McFad-
den-Ross Museum. '

Upcoming events include a
luncheon and tour of De.
troit's Scarab Club Friday,
Dec. 5, and the annual Heri.
tage Day Fair, set for Tues-
day. Feb. 17, at the Grosse

often. They were all in' Pointe War Memorial.
Washington for Bob's ordina- . -----
tion, and they'lt all be in Pointe Garden
Mexico in February, cell.'.
brating Hazel's 'birthday. Cluh to lueet
The Connelly home on Three
Mile Drive has an open door
policy as far as children and
grandchildren are concerned.
That's one of the reasons Dr.
and Mrs. Connelly are keep.
ing H. "We raUle around a
bit, Hazel and I and Topper:
when we're alone, but we
have the room when the
children come. And they
come frequently." Besides,
Hazel and Dick Connelly
would rather rattle than
squeeze.

So would :Topper. He may
be a, dog, but he's very much
a Connelly family tllember.
One of Dr. Connelly's favor.
ite relaxations is walking
WITH Topper. Another is
gardening.

One of the reasons he par-
ticularly enjoys medical ed-
ucation is that it keeps him
working with young people .
"I have been very impressed
with the young physicians I Many Pointers will be trav.
have been acquainted with eling to the Orchard Lake
through the years: fine doc. Country Club Tuesday, Oct.
tors and exceptional people, 28, for the fall council meet-
men and women who have a ing of the 'Michigan Division

Woman's National Farm and
true empathy 'with their pa-tients." Garden As'-'Ociation, which

Many of them are now his opens at 9 a.m. with regis-
colleagues, and his friends. tralion and a coffee hour.
With them, Dr. Connel1y The business eession is set
considers himself a fortunate for 10 a.m., luncheon and
man. "I have many, many the 'program, featuring guest
friends, .and I depend on speaker Mrs. Eugene H.
them for everything. Here at Crawley in a presentation on
Bon Secours, all I do is ask herbs. for 12:30 p.m.
'Do th' , d"t' d Q,IS ... -an I s .one,; Also featured during the
I don t have to, do anything. morning will be workshop

Maybe that s be c a u s e'l sessions, with three forums
~hrough the years, he's done covering various activities of
It all. th e organization.

'.

chairperson, Michigan Dem-
ocratic Party; Millie Jeffrey,
chair of the Wayne State
University Board of Gover.
nors: Erma Henderson, pres.
ident and Maryann Mahaf.
fey, 'president pro .te m,
Detroit City Council; Helen
Milliken, chair of ERAmer-
ica; and, in memoriam,
Lauris Jackson, former re'l
gent. Way n eSt ate Uni.
versity.

Conference brochures and
registration materials may
be obtained by writing or
c a I I i n g Ann Hildebrandt,
39040 West Seven Mile
Road. Livonia, Mich. 4a152,
(464.1700), Walk.in registra.
tions for the seminars or
luncheons will be accepted.
The conference is open to
the public,

Photo by Tom Greenwood

RICHARD C. CONNELLY, M.D., DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION,
, BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

programs. He has approval the Friends of Bon Secours
for a new Internal -Medicine Hospital will k.ick vff ;;. de.
Residency Program. velopment. campaign to fund

Bon Secours is involved, the medical education of
too, in educating the young p rim a r y care physicians
people of the community. through Bon Secours Hospi.
"We have a course on Satur- tal's medical residency pro.
days in Advanced Biology grams. Guest of honor at the
for high school students. It's dinner dance benefit will be
designed for young people Dr. Richard C. Connelly.
who may be interested in All the Connellys will be
pursuing careers in health. there. Bob and Jane, who
relate;! fields. have four children, are com.

"Its advantage is that it's ing from Washington, D.C.
conducted in a hospital set. As of laft month, Bob is The
ting, so the students can see Reverend Mr. Robert L. Con.
exactly how a hospital op. nelly. He was just ordained
erates: the practical applica- a permanent Deacon of the
tion of what they're learning. Catholic Church and, as. a
This is its sixth year; the Deacon, is a Certified Hospi.
.~tudents come in from 9 to tal Chaplain.
12 'in the morning-can you ¥ary .Dee .Connelly (Mrs.
imagine a high school stu- Robert 0.) Tapler has' four
dent getting up willingly on children, too. The Taplers
Saturday morning?" But they live in. Dallas, Tex. Con-
do. stance (Mrs. A. V.) Kinner

Bon Secours is affiliated i5 the Connelly daughter
with Wayne State, Michigan with the least distance to
State and the University of havel to the GPYC. The
Michigan 'Medical Schools. Kinners, who have eight

Continuing education children, three of his, five
No dou,bt about it accord- of hers, live on Audubon

ing to Dr. Connelly. who Road.
has cared for Grosse Pointe And of course Hazel will
patients and families for be there. Hazel's been in-
more than 50 years: the volved with Bon Secours
quality of care rendered pa. through the years right
tients today is a great deal along with her husband, as
better than it was when he a member of the Assistance
began to practice. What with League and now as a volun.
new dIagnostic procedures, teer. Bon Secours is, in fact,
new instruments, the avail- a Connelly family tradition.
ability of so many new drugs, "All the children, and some
it couldn't help but be. No of the grandchildren, have
doubt about it: the quality worked here in some capac-
of care tomorrow will be ity:' Dr. Connelly observes.
even better than it is today.' He's quite a boy!

"That's why education is The oldest Connelly grand-
so important. In medicine, daughter, who worked on the
things are changing over- floors at Bon Seco.urs, went
night. We must get the on to nursing school and
people of the community in. now is an expert in cardiac
volved in supporting medical catherizalion, but her great.
education, because it's abso- est claim to fame, as far as
lutely essential to the health Dr. Connelly is concerned,
of the people of the commu- is the fact that she recently
nity. And that support must pre s e n t e d Dr. and Mrs.
come from the community: Richad C. Connelly with
you can't expect the patient I their first great-grandchild.
in the bed to pay for medical "He's quite a boy," reports
education." his very proud great-grand-

Tomorrow ni~ht, at the father.
Grosee Pointe Yacht Club, The family gets together

Women and the la'w focus for conferen,ce

Pointer of Interest

..~

U

Women Lawyers Associa- dividuals who have promoted' president and co-founder of
tion of Michigan will spon. women and issues concern.! The National Association of
sor a Women and the Law ing women. . I Women Judges.
Conference Friday and Sat- The Friday luncheon will N Y k c.t C '1dOt 17 I' . ew or I Y ounci .ur ay, c . and 18, at honor The Honorable Wil. 0 an R th W M .
Detroit's Renaissance Center I Ham H Cannon Macomb w. m u .' essmger
~laza Hotel, utilizing a sem. County District Court Judge: lW111hspeak ha.ththhe Saturfda

y

Jnar fonnat Th C bl J h F' _ unc eon w IC onors em.
. '. e no~ora eon el inists in olitics

This year's tOPICS include kens, Chief Judge of the P.
Women versus The Medical United States District Court Saturday's honorees are
Profession; Opportunities for the Eastern District of Joyce Braithwaite, ex~utive
for Women in Politics: A Michi~a'n: The Honorable assistant to Governor Milli.
Practical Approach; Legal Donald E. James and The ken; Mary Brown and Bar.
Rights of Women in Institu. Honorable Charles A. Pratt bara Rose Collins, State
tions; Financial Management of the Kalamazoo County I Representatives; ,Janet Coop.
for Feminists; Fundamen- District C?urts: The Honor. er, director of thc Legal
tal5 of Divorce Law; Under. able ClarIce Jobes of De- Bur e au, and Carole 1..
standing Mediation: Crim- troit's Recorders Court; The Chiamo. commissioner Mich.
inal Defense of Battered Honorable Joseph B. Sul1i- igan Dcpartment of' Civil
Women; Representing Cli. van of Wayne County Crr- Rights: Martha W, Griffiths,
ents Before Administrative cuit Court; and Michigan former lTniten States Con-
Law Agencies; Litigating a Supreme Court Justice G. I!resswoman; Adelaide J.
Product Liability Case; Prac. M~nnen Williams. Hart, former vice.ehairper.
ti~ing Commercial Law; and The H 0 nor a b 1e Joan son, and Olivia R. Maynard,
Time and Stress Manage. Dempsey Klein, Presiding

Nino G ... ~hat is y.our hair saying about ment. Justice of the California
you? Update your tmage WIth a personalized per- The association, through Court of Appeals in Los C"rzoll to play with <~Y"lphollY
manent and a prec~ion :hapi:g . , . 886-4130. its conference 1u n c h eon Angcles, will speak at this Marslro' Antal Dorati and' at 930 a.m. I

. . programs. will recognize in- Luncheon. Judge Klein is th~ Detroit Symphony Or. I This wcek's p('rformanccs I
.eaheo Corne~ .. '. receIved a shipment of oriental -- - -_. --- ----.--------. chestra will be ]oJn('d by pi 110auguratc a Beethoven cy. I

fahncs for dra~Tles, slip covers and. uphot'itery so "in" 17"rwlD'C'OT '" U~~fI:"{) ... Now is the time anist Sir CIifford Cu non for I de which has been planned '
now for decorating. Stop by 25008 1,lttie Mack, Si. Clair ~"'I {P~,J. J.. \Y" Co"WU to make inflation pcrformances tonight and I by Mae.ltro Dorati to cover'
Shores '7.5.0078 k f 0 i S t eta . 0 d I f k d th h II, '... wor or you. ne hundred dollars guarantees one I ,a ur y ('venmg, ct 16 an : our wee s sprea rouj:(!

D
,. full year of as many hair cuts and shampoos and 18"t 8:30 p.m. and Fridav' the 1980.81 s<,ason I'

, Sweetest ay ... IS. Just ar.ound thce bl~w drys as you wish. Take advantage of this mormng. Oct. 17, at 10:45 Th~ flrSt all . Beethoven

C
orner How about makmg a right turn I f b" d Barn. at Ford Auditorium. program includes thc Over. II. '. pnce reeze y stgmng up to ay at Rolland eryle

With. a gift of flowers from Charvat thc, I men's designt'ng st"dt'o on KI'm'ber'y Korner, Mack' Th('. T"' 1ay NBD Coffee Con. ture to "The Creatures ofFI t 18590 M k A 881 78 ....., cel. Will be prec('dcd by a Prometheus" Op. 43, and the
OriS, ac venue... - 00. at Lochmoor ... 884-6655.' complimentary coffee hour Fourth Piano Concerto. ,

• • •
See ... the lovely cloisonne iewelry ,

now available at the MJle Hole. The once ,
ancient art of enameled and hand-crafted .
wire made into pendants to hang from .
chains is at 672 Notre Dame and Towcr
200, Ren Cen. .• • •

~yl<iJQN£l\. Announcing .... Le
.....\Y~ ~ Cafe FrancaIS week

day dmners (moderately priced) Monday through
T,hursday. Seating 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. . . . a daily

c~alk board" feature. Select wines ... 343-0610.
KImberly Korner, Mack at Lochmoor.• • •

,To ~righten ... YOI,.r home for the holidays
don t watt too long t~ repair your lamps or add
n~w shades or select new accent lamps at Wright's
Gtft and Lamp Shop with convenient free parking
next to 18650 Mack Avenue.

• • •
The Rocking Chair . . . is truly an

American innovation. It is a passive form
of exercise. White's Old House has the
rocker in wood as well as loose cushions
platfonn and swing ~kers. Order your'~
now for that Special Christmas ~
White's is closed Mondays. Open ,Thurs.
day and Friday nights till 9 p.m, Stop by
2671'7 Little Mack, S1. Clair Shores. 776.
6230.

VJ;(Jtnte
Counter Points

A Special Gift ... fOT the student is
~onog:a.mmecl pencils. Order now for hol-
tday gtvmg. Ten colorful pencils with full
name or message fOT $2,25 at the School
Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue.

• • •
A Pen And Pencil Rendering . . . of your house ex.

tedor or favorite room for $95 can be used framed or for
Christmas cards. See the samples, exclusive at Two's
Company, 399 Fisher Road and 151 West Congress Orders
are honored until November 15. .• • •

V1'1'YJ1:l'tlOT~ u()QN£R,' : . Is it true prep-
~",.~'\otJ .l-\Y~\"J pIes h a v e m 0 r e
fun'? Now there is a poster to grade your degree of
"preppieness.~' It's $2.50 at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and
~chmoor. Inf::rmal modeling every Thursday dur-
mg lunch. • • •

By Janet Mueller
The year was 1925. Richard C. Connelly was

By Pat Rousseau back in town, Dr. Connelly now; he had come home,
Today 1s The Second Day. of Walton- a graduate of the St. Louis University School of

Pierce Coat and Suit Sale. Save 25% off current Medicine, to practice. One autumn evening, a
wool and Ultrasuede coats and suits. The sale ends neighbor knocked on the new doctor's door. The
Saturday October 18. Walton-Pierce is a very spe- neighbor's wife's mother, Mary Schneider was
cial store which offers very special services and very ill. Would Dr. Connelly come and take ~ look
lovely fashi:ms. For example, post-mastectomy fit- at her'? "So I went over, and saw her, and made
tings of bras and swimsuits are done by expert the diagr;osis, and prescribed medication. It was
fitters, Florence Riley and Sadie Wright in Grosse pneumoma, and .the won:an ,was .very sick.. 'Sh,e
Pointe and Anne Chaney in Somerset Mall. The reall:y shoul~ be m ,a hos.pltal, I saId. The patient s
selection of bras is excellent now and the new relatIves said they d thmk that over, and make
swimsuit should be arriving around the middle of I their decisi0I?- in the morning."
November. Choose Active Prosthesis, True-Life, In the mornmg, when Dr. I

. .... . III P th . F' d th . Connelly went .back to see . f h S' t fAIrway ,.)mpamon ros eSlS. m em m Mrs Schne'de 0 thi penor 0 t e IS ers 0 Bon I
the Lingerie Department where you'll also ii.nd ne~ had be~n ~dd:d

011B~: Secours still 'headquartered
cozy new robes both long and short. David Brown 8ecours nun was th~re, her on McClellan A.venue, ~ave I
offers many styles. We like the shot brushed nylon cot set up in Mrs. Schnei. ~~~ ?f th$~S; SlrerS, .SI?ter
zip front robe with white piping and a white lace der's room so she could pro. S!stOrIULis"b . an a mtIsstlokn.

h
. It tWIt P' . f d 'd 24 h . I er OrIUS was 0 a ecollar. Anot er specla y a a on- lerce IS oun VI e - ou.r nursmg care. that $13 go to the farm-

in the Bridal Department where Mrs. Creeger She was Sister Mary Ger. house in' Grosse Pointe and
created the mJst charming headdresses and veils tr~fe .. ~~d tShe 7a~ D~thC~~- open it up as a nursing
for the bride and headpieces and hats for the n~ y s Irs con ac WI e home.

b
'd .ct B h b t'f I dd' SISters of Bon Secours.n esmal s. y. t e way,. eau 1 u ne~ we mg A call brings help Sister ,Libori~s did just

dresses for' sprmg weddmgs have arnved. Mrs. Mrs. Schneider's daughter that. Now the Sisters of Bon
Creeger also uses heirloom mantillas to create and son.in.law had decided Secours had their own fadli.
beautiful veils. The hats in the Millinery Depart- not to send their mother to ty. It wa.s.. of course, a phase
ment range from. chenille knit hats and scarfs to the hospital. Instead, they'd on~ faCIlIty. The goal r~.
flirtations little cocktail hats one with a feather called the Bon Secours Con. mamed a full.fledged hospl-
.' h ' vent on 'McClella A tal and on Dee 7 1941 Dr

tlppmg to t e eye. In the Sportswear Departmeni; n venue . ' .".. . in Detroit and asked for Richard Connelly was among
there are smart hand-kmt sweaters by Pat Hub- h I Th ' t'l Th t the communit-' l"aders doc.
b d f b lk

,. bl d t fie p. ey go I. a was :I - ,
ar rom u y monalr en s~ea ers. or casua what the Bon Secours Sisters tors and friends who joined

wear to a glamorous black and Sliver kmt sweater- were there for the Sisters at a cornerstone
jacket for evening. There is a new shipment of "She (8iste~ Mary Ger- ceremony which dedicated a
angora blend cowl neck sweaters that come in trude) did a phenomenal new, 36-bed buildi~g.
purple, tan, white, red, black or camel. Come see job," Dr. Connelly recalls. . J.ie was an establlshed phy-
all the new fashions and take advantage of the ".In those days, ~e ~ad very SIClan by then, ~n the ~t.affs
many special services. Don't miss the SALE! little to work WIth In treat. of ~arp~r, DetrOit RecelVlng,

• • • ing pneumonia. The fact that C~lldren s and Cottage Hos.
the patient recovered was pltals.
entirely due to the good He .had, since. that day !n
nursing care she got." 1925 when he fIrst met S15-

It was, literally, 24-hour ter Mary Gertrude, been. a
care, provided by one per- strong supporter of the S.IS.
son. The only respite Sister teT; of Bon See ours, malO.
Mary Gertrude got was when ~aining ~is r~spect for and
she walked daily from Water. mterest In theIr work.
100 and Washington to Saint He was delighted that their
Paul's to attend mass and dream was about to be real.
when she went, once a week, ized. It was a memorable
to the McClellan Convent to day in Grosse Pointe, Michi.
pick up a change of clothing. gan . . . and in Honolulu,

Dr. Connelly waS'impress- Hawaii. On Dec. 7, 1941,
ed. He was further impress- the Japane.se bombed Pearl
ed when he learned about the Harbor.
Sisters' .fe~ ~hedule. A staff is born

T'hey dldn t have one. Once again, circumstances
As~ed 'W~at the charge f~r caused the dream's reality to
their serVIces would be, their be delayed but by 1944 Dr
fepl¥ was "We :7'0rk in .the Connelly a~d Dr. Edward J:
;ervlce of God. DonatIons Lynch had interested enough
Nefe a~elltable. A set rate area physicians in the Sis.
was not. ters' work to organize the

In fact, the more Dr. Co.n. Bon Secours Hospital staff.
nelly learned about the 81s. The charter members of that
ters .of Bon 8ecours: the staff met in November, 1944.
more unpressed he got. 'Ther Dr. Connelly was' elected
had such tremendous motI- president
vation such drive." They'd '. . ,
come to Detroit in 1909, .Today, he IS th.e hospital s
from Baltimore. Their goal I?lrector of ~edical Educa-
then was to conduct a hos- hon, ~n.d as such h~s been
pita!. They settled first in a the dnv!ng forc~ behmd B.on
home on Trumbull Avenue, Sec~urs Family pra.c;,tlce
from where they went out to ReSidency Program. V!e
visit and nurse the sick in h~ve always, from ~he beglI~-
pril'ate .. ~s. They CI".';'" mn~, been a te,~chmg hO:>PI'
ued that work when they tal, he says. At t~e flr~t
moved in 1914 to a new regular staff meeting, m
home ~n Meclellan Avenue. January, 1945-, Dr. Muir
But always, in the back of Cla~per addressed. us on .the
their minds, was the greater sub~e~t of PhYSical Dlag.
goal: their own hospital. nOSlS.

The time seems ripe The r e ' v e bee n s 0 m e
By 1925. that goal seemed changes since that first regu.

a1)proachable. That year, the lar, sta~f .meeting, of cou~se.
Sisters bought. for $50000 The ongmal 36-bed hospital
a square block of farmiand' had grown into a 320.bed
with a farmhouse on it i~ facility. Dr. Connelly, in his
the City of Grosse Pointe. current position, is involved
They had the land. They in graduate medical educa.
dreamed of putting up a hos- tion, working with men and
pit'll in a cruciate design. women who have M.D. de-
They began collecting money grees, and in continuing
for it. medical education for staff

Then came 1929 the Crash physicians and physicians in
the 'Depression. N~ d:ance of the community.
building a new hospital in An additional responsibili.
those hard times. But the ty is the recruitment of Boo
Sisters of Bon Secours still Secours residents. Dr. Con-
had the land, and they had nelly works very closely with
the farmhouse, and in 1938 the residents, and is active l':l;
Mother Urban, Mother Su- developing new residency

Special ... at Notre Dame Pharmacy is Eterna
27 Body Moisturizer by Revlon ... regularly $15
is now $7.50 for twelve ounces.• • •

DId You Know • that The Pointe Fashions has
PETITE SIZES, 6.14, in daytime and cocktail dresses, dress
and jacket ensembles and suits? Of COIU'lle. there is also
a great selection of regular sizes 6-16 at 15112 Kercheval,
822.2818. No charge for alterations. Open Monday through
Friday 10 a.m..5:30 p.m. •.• Saturda;y 10 a.m..4 p.m.• • •

One Stop Service .. , under one roof for almost
all fine Jewelry. Tony Cueter, Grosse Pointe's
~aster craftsman. will remount your old rings, re-
SIze alm~st any r~ngs, adjust size on gold necklaces
and chams, restrmg pear13, replace missing clasps,
stones of every shape and color, engrave most items
... much more, boo Quality work at modest prices
by Tony Cueter of Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Avenue.
Closed' Mondays: Open 9 a.m.-5:3O p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday ... 886-2050.. .. ,

Don't Wait . , . make your Christ- am.
mas reservations as soon as possible.
Space is limited. Call Mr. Q, 886-0500.• • •

Ron Ruel Says ... Before you decide to have a perm,
.you owe it to yourself to know what the process Is all
about and just what kind of effect it will have on your
hair. Ron suggests a total control Pyrametric cut to start
the beginning of your new look. The best time for a perm
i5 when your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will
not stay in the style you desire and has b~ome a time
cOl1£urr.ing problem. Call 886-4130 for an appointment.

.• • *

..
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ripped off his second pass
in the end zone.

North ~inally seemed to
take control with Clem care-
fully shepherding- the ball
downfield to protect the
Norseman lead.

But with only 1:08 to go
in the game, North fumbled
and Lakeview recovered.

With 43 seconds left, Craig
scrambled 18 yards to the
North 20. Defensive pass in.
t~rf('r('ncE' was called on
North, putting the ball on
the ten.

With only 28. seconds on
the clock, Craig again hit
McCain, this time for a
touchdown. A two point con-
version attempt was stifled
by the Norsemen, and the
score was 8-{l.

North moved quickly back
down field, a Clem to John
Babcock pass moving the
ban from North's 4o-yard
line to the Lakeview 35 with
eight seconds left.

For the second time in
two weeks, North had to kick
a field goal with almost no
time remaining in order to
pull out a victory. For the
second time in two weeks,
the injured Bockstanz could
not make the attempt. For
the second time in two weeks,
Stewart was brought in cold
and under pressure to make
the try.

And for the second time
in two weeks, Stewart missed.

But it was an incredible
effort. Stewart's kick sailed
the 51 yards and appeared
to clear the goalpost.

After several agonizing
seconds of debate by the
referees, during which the
Norsemen erupted in mis-
taken joy, the refs called the
field goal no good, and the
Norsemen came up short -
for the second week in a row.

Classified
Section C

Thursday, October 16, 1980

however, both teams' oflenses
seemed to get as cold as the
weather outside. N e i the r
team could do much with
the 'ball, and no serious
drives were mounted until
the final two minutes of the
half.

North 'posed a threat to
the goal line after several
nice runs .by fullback Dave
McCarron, but the drive was
ended when the Huskies'
Bob McCain intercepted a

-Clem pass on hiS own elght-
yard line.

Bruce Stewart returned
the favor seconds later when
he intercepted a Jeff Craig
pass on the Norlh 24. The
ball exchanged hands once
more, and Norseman Craig
Stafford ended the half with
an interception as time Tan
out.

The second half began on
a sour note for North when
Mike Eugenio mishandled
Lakeview's kickoff and was
trapped in his end zone for
a Husky safety, making the
score 6.2,

A good 15 minutes went
by before anything else hap-
pened. After a Norsemen
drive sputtered early in the
fourth quarter, Bockstanz
fell short <In II 44-yard field
goal try.

By this time, most of the
sparse crowd had left for
home when 'a cold rain made
the weather as dreary as the
game.

That was unfortunate, be.
cause it was then that the
action - and Craig's passing
arm - heated up.

A 37 yard pass to McCain
a few minutes after Bock.
stanz's miss put the. balt on
North's five. Another play
moved the ball in to the
three, and things were look •
ing dim .for the Norsemen.

A strange combination of
a Husky. penalty and Mark DeFAUW IS SSTH
Palazzo's second sack of the . .
day, however, left the Hus- Semor co-captam Paul De-
kies with an incredible 50 Fauw. of. the. Farms, clocked
Yards to <Yo f th f' t a 26:00 10 hiS cross country

.. or e Irs run to lead the University of
down... . I Detroit to a 15th place finish
. ~r~g hit McCarn on an in t.he 32.team Notre Dame
IdentIcal pattern s.e con d s Invitational. 'For DeFauw, a
later and moved the b~lI to .lrI'aduate of Grosse Pointe
the ~orlh 13. North 1mally South High School, the time
slammed the door on the was his best ever and put
Lakeview drive with 4:19 reo him in 85th place in the
m a i n i n g when Stafford field.

.

Sports at North

Norsemen come up short~8-6
By Rob Zeiger

North High

Late one Saturday after-
noon: North's stands went
wild, Bruce Stewart had a
large goat lifted off his
shoulders, Lakeview's man
in the end zone was lying on
his back kicking his feet up
and down, and North's var.
sity football team had just
beaten Lakeview, 9.a, with a
51-yard, Stewart field goal

I
with only t',','o seconds left
in the game.

Two seconds later one
Saturday afternoon:

Lakeview's fans were pour-
ing onto the field, the North
crowd was in shock, and
Norseman quarterback John

I Clem was leading the charge
toward the referees after the
field goal had been called
n'o good, giving Lakeview an
8-6 upset of North.

It was an unpredictable
ending to a most unpredict.
able game. Lakeview, a team
usually killed by its oppo-
nents (the Huskies had lost
to Lakeshore 34-0 the week
before) gave the Norsemen
their second defeat in as
many weeks and left the
squad try i n g to pull it
together for Friday night's
game with Bi-County power
Lakeshore.

At first, the game didn't
appear to be much of a con-
.test. The Norsemen rumbled
down the- field eight min-
utes into the first quarter,
and opened up the scoring
when Clem scored from the
one on a keeper.

Kicker Jerry Bockstanz,
not fully recovered from a
shoulder injury sustained in
last week's loss to Midland,
l"Q~ssed the extra point and
North led, 6-0.

In the second quarter,

• No parking will be permitted en the
marathon route.

• East-West through traffic should util-
ize Charlevoix Road, Chalfonte Avenue or
Mack Avenue.

• Persons crossing the marathon route
will be considerably delayed. All crossing
points on Kercheval Avenue will be manned
by parade marshals tJ assist in crossing when
safe gaps exist.

(A safe gap is equivalent to five car
lengths or approximately 100 feet. Police and
the Free Press will supply the marshals-two
per intersection.)

• All. traffic entering or crossing the
marathon route will be delayed between 10
a.m. and 1 p.m. !

• ALL traffic crossing the marathon route
between 10:30 and 11:30 a.m. will be at a com-
plete standstill-there will be no. gaps be-
tween runners as the bulk (4,000) of the race
participants are expecte~,_ to be in. the area
at that time.

Over 4,200 marathon runners will descend
upon Grosse Pointe on Sunday, Oct. 19. The
runners will follow a route East en Lake-
shore Road, North on Kerby Road and West
on Kercheval A venue, as they participate in
the Third Annual Free Press International
Marathon.

To pr;;vide runner safet.y--and--permit
passage through traffic when safe gaps exist
between runners, the Grosse Pointe Farms
Pelice Department will employ the following
traffic control actions:

• Lakeshore Road will be closed to all
traffic between 10 a.m. and approximately 1
p.m.

Motorists should not,e
traffic changes on
marathon day, Oct. 19

The 2oo'yard medley relay
team of Amberg, Lorenz,
Br:eden, and Patty Streicher
also took first place but re-
ceived no time because of a
timing error.

Although no more girls
have qual~ied ,for the state
meet since the iflrst dual
meet, South looks for a few
more to dO so .before long.

"Some girls are swimming
very well. We're working
very hard and the girls are
pretty stiff and tired, but we
look to be on the verge of
turning in some very fast
times in a few meets," said
coach Tim Kennary.

South'lS next meet will be
today, Oct. 16, at East De-
troit at 4 p.m.

ally ended in a Blue Devil
touchdown.

Utica established a drive
to South's 34, but Mark
Schneider intercepted a pass
for South. From scrimmage,
Graham threw the ball away
on a pitch and Utica recov.
ered.

On the very next play Bill
Lopshire recovered a Utica
fumble and returned it 48
yards for a touchdown to
g\ ve Sonth a 34.0 lead.

Good running by Keough
and Jansen set up a 15.yard
touchdown run by Steve
Suminski early i!1 the fourth
quarter.

Keough scored the final
touchdown on a 59 yard run
with 1:35 left in the game.

South will play for the
Eastern Michigan Lea g u e
championship when they host
L'Anse Creuse North this
Saturday in the ann u a I
Homecoming game. Kickoff
time is 1 p.m.

against Utica. He carried the
ball seven times for 92 yards
and one touchdown, Charlie
Jansen rushed eight times
for 58 yards, and Wayman
rushed for 42 yards and
scored one touchdown.

Penalties and f u m b 1e s
plagued both teams in the
first half, but the Blue Devils
came away with 27 points to
take a commanding halftime
lead.

In addition to Wayman's
touchdown run, South scored
on three pass plays. Graham
hit DeBoer on touchdown
passes of ,16 and 35 yards,
and DeBoer hit Paul Des-
chenes on a 43-yard reverse
play.

Karl Tewes tackled Utica's
punter on the five.yard line
just before the half, but the
offense failed to get the ball
in the end zone as the half
came to an end.

The second half started
off as a circus. An intercep-
tion and two fumbles eventu-

The divers took their first
win of the year as Ryndy
Ditmars put on an impres-
sive performance to notch
the win.

"'I tried some new dives
with a greater degree of dif.
ficulty and came away with
more points than ~ have
been," said Ditmars.

Winners for the 'Devils in
other events include sara
Brieden in the 2oo-yard in-
dividual medley with a time
of 2:22.1; 'Michelle DesRos-
iers, the 50-yard free.style in
27.8; . Chase, the 10o-yard
freestyle in 1:00.5; Heather
Amberg, the '100-yard back.
stroke in 1:13.3; and Colleen
Lorenz, the. lOO.yard breast.
stroke in 1:14.8.

South girls raise swim record to 4-0

Grosse Pointe News ,Sports
~orts at South

Blue Devils romp, 47-0

F.P. International Marathon is Oct. 19
The third annual Detroit

Free /Press 11n1ernational I
Marathon will climax a full
we'ekend of racing in the area
when it -begins at 9 a.m, this ;/ .
Sunday, Oct. 19. DETROIT MIC

The race will start at , H., /;
Jackson Park, Windsor, con- USA /
tinue through the Detroit- /
Windsor Tunnel, Greektown, N h r /
the Park, City and Farms. ort far sports round...p
The first runners are expect-ed to approach the finish By Tim saunders and Andrea 'Evanski's 12,
line, at the Casino on Belle North High stomped on Lal(eview, 61-33,
Isle, about 11:15 a.m. The . early last week The JV
firs I runners are expected in The fall high sc~ool sports team stretched itS undefeat.
Grosse Pointe at approxi- schedule entered l.t~ secon.d ed string with a 36-21 winmonth of competition thiS .
mately 10 a.m. k d th G P . t Sally Malta led all scorers

Over 4,200 runners are ex- wee an e rosse om e with ten points and Judy
peeted to participate in the C\~\f North teams have already Thams had eight
event-the largest in iMichi- st. ?,otten o.ff to a. great start On Thursday 'Oct. 7, the
gan and one of the largest \,e.v.e 10 eq.ualmg their success of North girls met Brablec for
in the nation. Plaques and the first four weeks. the second time this season
medals will be presented to The cross country teams and again beat them 74-38
the winners. All runners will ~~i"e( started the mont~ of October and 42.32. Sue Shanley's 13
receive certificates. pe>(O\\ p on an encouragHl~ note at points led th va it Liz

Th
.. I d f ,the Ann Arbor PIOneer In. Sea ram are rs Y.

e WinnIng ma e an e- vitational on Saturday Oct g s sp ked the JV.
male runners will win ex- 4. The boys' team t~k ~ The girls' tenni~ team got
pense.paid trips to compete second place among the par. off to a 3.-1 start. In the new
in the Boston or Montreal thmarathons. The Internation- ticipating schools. mono Wlt~ their only ~oss
al Marathon is co-sponsored Three of North's five man commg agamst Grosse Pomte
by the Free Press and the team finished in the top ten, South on Oct. 10..
Motor City Striders. Joe Schmidt fifth Mark Ro- On OCt. 1, the girls posted

lain, seventh, and' Dan Ham- an 8~-O "ictory over L'Anse
Eight mile points in the C Tw rf t h26-mile marathon are in the mer, ninth. Scott Cooper fin- reu.se. 0 pe ect .ma c es

Grosse Pointes. They include: ished first in the JV run, as by smgles player ?ha Bryce
he led his team to victory and the play ()f the doubles

12 mile point: Jefferson, with 19 points. team of Beth McMalton and
bet wee n Pemberton and The girls' team finished Sandy Jayakar, paced North.
Lakepointe, in the Park. fourth on the strength of its Lakeshore was the girls'

13 mile point: Jefferson,between Edgemont and EI. 0 NT CANADA top two runners, Cat h y nex~ victim, where they
lair Place. in the Park. ., Schmidt, third and Martha agam scored an 8',"-0 win.

14 mile point: Jefferson, Whitaker, sixth. Jayakar won her singles
between Lincoln and Fisher, In the next two meets, match 6-0, 6.1. Cathy Caruso
in the City. North took complete sweeps and Sue Eisengruber won

15 mile point: Lakeshore The o!ficilil course for the third annual Detroit Free Press International Marathon. with both the boys' varsity their doubles match, 6.1, 6-1.
Road. east of Moran, in the . and the JV teams winning The third win came at ULS
Farms. while the girls' team did the on Oct. 7. Eva Lucido won

16 mile point: Kercheval Sk.. t · t '79 I same. the number one singles, 6-2,
Avenue, between Kerby and I area Improvemen s ann 0 reeover osses On Oct. 7. they traveled to 6-2_ Cathy Brown won the
Ve n dam e Roads, in the Southlake. The boys' varsity number two singles, 6.2, 6.3,
Farms. The 1980-81 ski season i Vulcan, U.S.A., near Vulcan, i ~xtensive snowmaking sys- gan is at west Michigan's 1Bessemer, where 42 condos. swept the first seven places and Nancy Kohler won the

17 mile point: Kercheval, will kick off with nearly' in the Upper Peninsula, terns, billed as the state's Hilton Shanty Creek near; a 200-seat restaurant and while the girls got seven out third singles. 6-4, 6.2. Mc.
between McKinley and Fish. half of Michigan's lodges closed late last year." best. All except one feature Bellaire. A $5 million proj-: lounge and lodge gift shops of the first eight. Malton and Jayakar also won
er Roads, in the Farms. listing major improvements, The lodge at Missaukee night skiing and equipment ec.t _will in~lude 4{) cond?-: have been added. Hammer Schmidt Rolain the number one doubles 6.3

18 mile point: Kercheval, de.opite one of the worst prof. Mountain, near Lake City in rental. mmlUms, With 20 for thIS I West Michigan _ Schuss .John Pam~rleau. Ma~k Osler' 5.7. 6-3. ' ,
between Yorkshire and Ken. it pictures in five years last West Michigan, burned, and Skiers heading for East season. . . I Mountain, in Mancelona, a Jerry Stitzel and Ron Four: The girls' swimming team
sington Roads, in the Park. winter, according to Automo. Lost Pines, near Harrietta, Michigan's 10 areas will PilY A two-place chalrhft for. touring center, 19 kilometers nier combined for the North evened its October record to

19 mile point: Kercheval, bile Club of Michigan. will open for snowmobilers $7 to $10 on weekends for advanced ru~s have been of cross-country trails con- boys. I-Ion Oct. 9 against Lake-
bet wee n Lakepointe and "New or remodeled runs and cross-country skiers only. lift tickets. Lodges here have added and fIVe runs have necting with Hilton Shanty Whitaker. Beth Gudsen, shore, 111.60 After losing
Maryland Roads, in the Park. and lifts at 12 areas, new Middleville, near Mid~le. skiing on natural hills with- been widened by 50 to 100 Creek, interchangeable cross-, Pattie Meehan. Grace Ken- to Ann Arbor Huron on Oct.

Lakc5hore Road will be housing at 18 and new snow. v.11e, could re-open sometime out the extra-cost features feet. Snowmaking capacity country pas;e. s d.aily, inte. r.1 nedy, Kris VanDekerhove, 7.. 111.61. the swim team put
closed to all traffic between making equipment or cross- this season. o{f~red by some resorts. is doubled and two more h bl I f k h
10 h

. f F' f . 1 runs have bepn ll.ghted for C angea e I t tiC et~ Wit i Sue Snow and Barb Heck It all together against Lake.
a.m. and 1 p.m. on Sun. country ski trails at 14 others Moons ine Mountam, or-I lve eature skimg on al. - Sha t C k alo g th $20 h . h 'th' h .

d d I nl'ght skl'l.ng. Also new I.San n y ree . n WI . S one for the girls. sore Wl el~ t first places
ay, Oct. 19. are counted on to help get merly War Hi! s, near natural snow. three have at. orth f gasolm on mid rl . d• • • b' b k tIft B h d C lla a sl p I dg'ng d all h indoor pool with a whirlpool woe . - On Thursday. Oct. 9, it was an SIX secon s_usmess ac 0 norma a er ranc an rysle, ne r I) e a I an ave and fireplace. week packages, snowmakmg Grm;se Pointe South up Cheryl Stoyka. Francis
On Saturday, Oct. 18, the last winter," says Auto Club Crystal Falls are not listed equipment rental and ski ~pped 30 percent, and groom. against the hot cross country Shook. Wendy Woods, and

Free Press, Windsor YM- Touring Man age r Joseph on Auto Club's guide but schools. With such drawing cards ng eq nt
YWCA and the Motor City Ratke. plan to operate this winter. Lift tickels at west Michi. as the state's highest vertical I ulpme. teams from North. Once .Till Figley took first place
Striders runners cluo will Last winter's lightest snow- Skiers heading for the gan's 20 ski resorts will range drops and the greatest nat- Boyne llighlands, in Har.1 a!!<lin ~orth prevailed. in the medley relay and the
host a 10,000 meter fun run fall in more than a decade lodges listed by Auto Club from $4 to $15 on weekends. ural snowfalls, the 12 Upper bor _ Sorings. a. fO;Jr.placc . The boys' ~e~m to?k the other m~dley relay te~m of
at 9 a.m. in the parking lot across lower Michigan sent will find lift tickets averag. Skiing at the city of Petos. Peninsla ski areas are the chalrllft on t>~gmnel'-Intei'-, fIrst three finishes 10 the .Ja~kolskl. Capp, BaldWin and
at Windsor Raceway. statewide profits tumbling ing $1.70 '1lore than last win- 1{CY'sWinter Sports Park is midwest's most popular al'l med.iate slopes, 16 con.do- i City Chan~pionshin victory, Gattorn f.inish~d s~cond ..

There will be a pre.mara- $48 million, 35 percent be. ter. "Higher operating cost5 free. The region's destination ternat;\'e to western "powder 'n1n1u.ms. and snowmaklng' as the girls' "TWO" - . Ann Mltchell finished fIrst
thon clinic at the Detroit low the 1978.79 season, ac- plus last year's losses are the' resorts offer some of the snow" skiing. . capacity mcreasC'd. ISchmidt and Whitaker -I m the 200 free style: Ann
Plaza Hotel in the Renais. cording to Auto Club fig. i reasons most operators gIve I state's most luxurious ac. L:!t tickets there will range ~ Boyne Mounuin and Thun. finished first and second! Vanker was first in thc 200
sance Center from 3 to 9' ures. 1 for raising lift prices this: commodations. Sixteen have from $2 to $15. Five ski der Mountain, in Boyne Falls : Ol'~e again, I individual medley: Jane Beck
p.m. on Saturday. The event I Downhillers will find no I year to an average $9.55," snowmaking, nine list lodg-.

I
areas offer at.slope lodging I snowmaking cap a c i t Y in: I The girls' basketbalI teams i won the 50 free ityle: Col-

will feature exhibits, dis. new areas open and five i says Ratke. .. ,ing in eondo":,iniums or I in ro?ms, condos or chalc.ts, : creased; Sugar Loaf, in I have posted perf~ct records le.en Wa 1 t e r and Janet
plays, a review of the course fewer lodges than last sea. In sout.heast Michigan, 11ft chalets and 12 hst weekend i SlX list weekend entertam- Cedar, a 100-room, four. I .... Orlober with victories over L Henreux took first and
and a multi-media recap of son. "Mount Mar i a near tickets Will range frem $4 to cntertainment and dining I ment and three- have swim.' story motel completed. snow- ! La k e vie wand Roseville second in the diving and
the 1979 marathon. A spa. Spruce in East Michigan $11.50 on weekends. The rooms. I'm:ng pools. : making boosted 20 percent" Brablec. Mitchell took another' first
ghetti dinner will be served dosed after last winter's area's nine lodges generall.y The most costly expansion The U. P.'s largest expan.

1

13 milcs of cross.eountry i The varsity team led by place in the 100 fly.
at 6 p.m. season," Ratke explains, "and open first because of theIr at any lodge in lower Michi- I sion is at Blackjack, near: trails; and slope groomers. I Amy Walkowiak's t~n points (Continued on Page 2-(')

By Tom Kisskalt
South High

South took the opening
kickoff and marched 75
yards down the field for a
touchdown, revealing only a
sample of what was to come.

Steve Wayman scored on
a four.yard run to set the
tempo for the Blue Devils,
who destroyed Utica 47-0
last Saturday, Oct. 11.

South's defense got its
iirst shutout of the season
and the offense compiled
507 total yards as the Blue
D e v i I s won their fifth
straight game against only
one defeat.

Dean Graham completed
six of seven passes for 177
yards, including two touch.
down passes to John DeBoer
who had tbree reception~
for 101 yards.

Jamie Keough led a bal-
anced running attack for
the Blue Devils, who rushed
for a total of 286 yards

By Mark Clark
South High

South's girls swim team
downed another league foe
last week to raise its league
dual meet record to 2-0, and
its overall record to 4-0.
Mount Clemens was the vic.
tim this time as South won
10 of 11 events, including
diving, to win by the com.
fortable margin of 126-46.

Sara McLeod led the point
bar r'a g e, winning three
events: the 200.yard freestyle
in 2:06.0, the 100-yard but-
terfly in 1:06.6 and the 400-
yard freestyle relay along
with teammates Gretchen
MaghieLse, Maureen Cross,

. and Cheryl Chase in 4:06.7.

" .
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cer. They completep, a two-
point conversion play.

Senior linebacker Mike
Kirkpatrick led the ULS de.
fense with 10 tackles. Senior
tackle Joe Walker sparked
the defense by pressuring the
St. Joseph quarterback and
forcing at least two fumbles.

The Knights next game
will be played against Ham-
tramck High School in Ham-
tramck, tomorrow, Oct. 17 at
4 p.m.

Star netters
win division

* LAKESHORE
776-6290

23125 Marler Rd.

spoil yourself

FREE MEMBER PARTIES
FREE AMPLE PARKING

* EASTPOINTE
774-1000

19001 Nine Mile at 1-94

Tirikian scores four in NH soccer
by Bob Waldeck

North High

Sports at ULS

Knights top St. Joseph, 47-8
The ULS varsity football 11 plays as sophomore up.

squad ripped off 27 points back Bill Scarfone scored
in the first quarter and went from two yards out.

, }- on to defeat 51. Joseph Mich. Dwigtit Kelsey kicked his
'." '.:,>:,~,,;' ;'.. igan Lutheran, 47-a, fourth of five extra points
. " . Playing without the ser. to make the halftime score

'" " vices of their two co-cap. 34.0.
';~)~.:::~ tains, Jerhry hParkst and fJeff The Knights took the see-

, ~, ''''' Peters, t e orne own ans ond half kick-off to their 30-
,-<,'<,~<'l."" I were surp~ised at .how quic~- yard line and drove 70 yards
• , ! I ly the Kmghts bUilt up thelr in 15 plays. They scored on

'. I score. a 12-yard pass from sopho'
I Junior tackle Gil Jackson' more quarterback Jeff Parks
I picked up a fumble on Mich- to sophomore end Chamber-
I igan Lutheran's second play Iin.
I fro~ scrimmage and retur?- Early in the fourth quar.
I ed lt ten yards for ULS s ter, following another Cham.

fIrst touchdown, berlin interception, Kevin
Semor iailback Rob Green Jackson took a pitch-out and By Margaret Mayer

scored next on a five-yard raced 84 yards for the Star of the Sea
run after a Kevin Jackson Knights' final touchdown of Our Lady Star of the Sea
interception and 33-yard reo the day. Jackson ended the High School's tennis team
turn. day with 106 yards rushing captured its division title

Touchd~n . number three I in three carries. . last week, defeating Allen
was scul'eu aner sophomore Michigan Lutheran seoreu Park's St, Frances Cabrini,
lineman John Polizzi recov. in the final minutes of play 4.3.
ered a fumble on the St. on a 32-yard touchdown pass Star's number one doubles
Joseph 20-yard line. Four from quarterback B I' i a n team of Mary Ellen Murphy
plays later, junior upback Nimtz to end Steve Gerens. and Marie Haller defeated
Bill Hoey scored on a nine- I Cabrini's first doubles team,
yard run, 6-4, 6-3, to clinch the fourth

N tl point for Star.
The fourth touchdown of or 1 On Monday, Oct. 13, Star's

the quarter came when Po.. 'I tennis team went to the
Iizzi deflected a St. Joseph (Contmued from Page i.C) Catholic League Playoffs,
pass to defensive end Dave Francis Shook and Vanker I (after presstime), along with
Chamberlin, who carried the took first and second in the other area top teams.
interception t~ the St, Jo- 100 backstroke, as did Stoyka The winning team will be
seph 4O-yard llDe. and Woods"in the 100 breast. named Catholic Lea g u e

Four plays later, SOPho'l stroke, The other second Champion for the 1980-81
more tailback Steve Jackson place finishers were Margaret year.
scored on an ll-yard run. Andres in the 100 free style -------

In the second quarter, the I and Renee Freemen in the SH freshmen
Knights marched 88 yard.~ in I 500 free style. lose one, 26-0

By Aimee Busse
Soulh High

The Blue Devil freshmen
couldn't keep Mount Clem.
ens from scoring as they
took a hard loss, 26.0 .

"We fumbled the ball too
many times and we need to
work on our offensive game
a little more," commented
Dan Griesbaum, assistant
coach.

"We had only 47 yards
rushing as a team and we
were only one for nine in
passing," added Griesbaum.

Although the defensive
players had trouble keeping
Mount Clemens from scoring,
there were some key tacklers
who contributed to the
game.

Tony Tocco had seven solo
tackles and five assists.

Special rates for racquetball,
squash, senior citizens and

corporate memberships

for additional information
774-1300

*WIMBLEDON
774-1300

20250 E. 9 Mlie Rd.

compare our distinct features

20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS
4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HIDING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS PRIVATE PARTY/M'EETING ROOM
3 PRO SHOPS

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

3 CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

Polizzi sets mark

Shores resident Tomasine Polizzi set two
career field hockey l'ecJrds in ten days, as a
member of the Albion College squad.

She scored two goals in Albion's 3-1 win
over Cal vin College on Sept. 20 to set a new
MlAA career record (19) for goals scored. She
also broke the MIAA record for total career
points (40) with her current mark of 56.

In Albion's Sept. 30 rout of Olivet College,
13-0, Polizzi scored seven g'oa1s, topping the game
record of six held by Julie Besteman, of Calvin,

Polizzi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
S. Polizzi, of Webber Place is a junior majoring.
in Economics and Management at Albion, A
graduate of University Liggett School, she is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega sorority at Albion.

In 1978, Polizzi was named MVP of her team
and finished fourth in the Michigan Intercollegi-
ate Athletic Association (MIAA) scoring with,
six goals and one assist.

As a sophomore in 1979, she was again named
MVP and finished second in the MIAA scoring
nine goals and three a-s.sists. Albion won the'
league title both seasons.

Albion head coach Char Duff called Polizzi
11: great competitor and hard worker. "She has
an excellent attitude ... very much of a team
player," Duff added.

Norsemen defeate-d Chippe.
.wa Valley, 5-1, an.d ran their
season record to seven wins,

North High's varsity sac- no losses, and one tie.
eel' team beat Bishop Bor-
gess, 3-0, in Metro Suburban Center.forward Tirikian led
League play on Oct. B. The the attack with four goals as
win extended the Norsemen's North outshot their oppo.
unbeaten streak to seven, six nents, 23-10.
of them shutouts. North's rec- Tirikian scored early in
-ord in conference play is the first half when he took a
3.0.1. ipass frorn Dave Waldeck

Marc Tirikian scored an and headed the ball into the
unassisted goal early in the net. Minutes later, Tirikian
first half. Minutes later Pat scored again, unassisted.
'Selling boomed a free kick
which Isaac Simopoulos head. Late in the half, Mirko
ed into the net for a spec- Mikelic made a next-to-im.
tacular goaL . . possible play when he took

Tirikian scored the final a corner kick and hooked
goal in the second half on a the ball past everyone di.
brilliant unassisted effort. reetly into the Chippewa
North outshot Bishop Bor. Valley goal.
gess, 23-4, as goalkeeper Tirikian netted another A record 521,950 students

Villani scores ace at Lochmo,or. Brian Hayden and fullbacks goal in the second half with are "lxpected to be enrolled
~ete Mog!t, .Jurge,n. Remus, an assist going to Mike Azar. in Michigan's purblic and prL

Angell Villani, of Moor. receive a free trip to. Scot: Dave .v a n k e r, and Kent Chippewa Valley scored its vate two and four.year col-
land Drive scored a hole.in- land and a cash prize--to say. Graham throttled Borgess' lone goal before Tirikian leges and universities this
one at the Lochmoor Club nothing or a fresh story to attack. scored for the fourth time, fall, the State Board of Edu-
but his ace may win him add to his golfing tales. On Friday, Oct. 10, the with Bryce :assisting. cation says.
more than the undying ad. -:iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiill •• liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
miration of local duffers, ,. ...

The feat hils qualified Vil-
lani for tlie 20th annual
Rusty Nail Hole. in • One
Sweepstakes, a national com.
petition sponsored by the
Drambuie Liqueur Company
of Edinburgh, Scotland.

The( winner, who will be
announced early in 1981, will

Mon. thru Fri.
8-6

Saturday 8-4881-6233

The Sno-Bursl's 3 HP engine is a proven, 2.
cycle Jacobsen model, smooth-running on B
50:1 gasloil mixture for quiet power and less
smoking. The enclosed drive belt makes for
quieter operation, and the easy-off cowiing
makes servicing a simple matter. Its 2.quart
fuel tank Is twice the size of any other in its
class, allowing the engine to work twice as
long between re.fuelings-and fewer till-ups
mean less time out in the cold. Its big 7-inch
wheels and adjustable handies make it easy
to use. Another Sno-Burst advantage Is that
it throws snow up to 18 feet, clearing most
drives completely without a second pass.
And the Sno.Bursl's aluminum auger housing
is more durable than the plastic ones found
in competitors' models.

=11 s259~5 ~rtlrlc s329~5
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KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

OJ/en 'l'hm rda}' !:t'cnm/i.r 'til 8:45
"HH2-wno MascerchargeVISA

Bates Fleece-lined Floaters@
So light and yet so warm.

TIlElaTH ROAn., ..... ".. "H boot. W•• r It hi all killtll of whlt.r w.lltHr, aU treat yo.netf to
flresWe D,., ~ .... try 0.. 0 pelr of tile .. 11fhtw...... willt.rtl ...... pIolII. They .r •• llIco".
tNatetI for r ,.,.n0tKyl

S'Ie513B, 14.odd$2

OUR GUARANTEE
\f we don't have your size in stock in a
sale shoe choose any model at 2()o~off

VISA a
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri.

10.6
Sat. 9.5

Closed Sun.

ClearanceSHOE SALE.!
Many Below Cost.

Jogging, From $700

Tennis $2000
Basketball to Sale Ends 10/25/80

MEDIUM. EXTRA.WIDE

.DARKBROWN
-SAND SUEDE
-BLACK

19815 MACK, in the Woods

Ski Hi Club sets meeting on Oct. 21
Grosse Pointe War Me'l for a three day weekend at will stay at the Highwayman ," .'

morial's Ski Hi Club, for Collingwooti, Canada. and ski Blue Mountain and ~,:,,"t;",~,> ~..
students in grade~ seven to Th d t f sk" t G eo r g i a n Peaks. Room, -, ,
12 in Pointe public, private P' eK ~ es ~ ~~ngJ a board, skiing, transportation ",,";} > " :~~:: '>~f
and parochial schools will me no are ec. ,an. and chaperonage are all in. ~
hold its first get.together 9 and 30, .and Feb. ~ and 27. eluded for a limited number
and trip sign up Tuesday, Charter highway busses leave of registrants. Immediate _,H,
Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m. in Fries the Center ~t ~ p.m. a~d deposits are suggested as . 'Ih"
Ballroom. I r~turn ~t midnight. Begm. this trip is always walt .:.... :~~7;~.'

This year's youth directors II nmg skdlers must takbe fles' listed. ','~ . ,," ,%;\ ,
J k D t P t Th sons an pass exams e ore ......... ~,' . M'

are ac 0 son, e er ay- b . g II d th f th
er and Gregg Brynart. eln a owe e run 0 e FOUR GOAL WEEKEND

All skiers and potential' slopes, Senior forward Margaret
skiers will be invited to be. There are two twi-night Hindle, of the Woods scored '
come first time members or trips scheduled to Mount four goals in the Western I
renew their memberships. Holly Jan. 16 and March 6 Michigan ,!nive~sity field
The cost is $6. Xew mem- and onc all day trip Monday, hockey team s split ~f a fo~r.
berships are $6.75. It costs: Feb. 16, from 9 a.m. to 5 g3~e \\:eekend series wI~h
$1 to replace patches, i p.m. , Wlsconsm-Oshkosh and Slip-

" • ki" . pery Rock. A graduate of
f o!lOWlng a brlel S' f1!m, , The Colllngv.'?od, Canada University Liggett School,

members WIll be..able to s~gn long weekend trIP is set for' Hindle has scored eight goals
up for both skIIng at Plne. Thursday, Jan. 22 through in eight games and i$ the
Knob and )Iount Holly and Sunday, Jan. 25. The group: Broncos' le-ading scorer.

• \
\
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE
Senior Cililens
Discounl 10%

(Minimum O,d~, S2.50)
1 p.m.-l0 p,m.

Page Three-C

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu
9 Varl.U.. of S,'ad

885.1902

AUTlffllTlC lf8ANfSf
FOOD

WE ARE fAMOUS fOR
OUR DESSERTSI

H... MID S.. , DIN"
Wed. ..,. Vegetable
Thu,.. - Chlck~ Hoodle
'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
8at, - Navy B.an
Sun, - Chicken Noodle .
MOIl. - Spilt P..
Tuel, - Tomato ~0$tlm8rle

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
.3.88

11 8,m. to 10 p.m: onlv
Dinners Include:

Soup or Juice. Vegetable.
Choice of Potatoel.

Roll !< B'Jtler

W.d, II' Ttlllrs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
Wit!! wm.... N'JU 1",11>0" "'.0
., JlIlU. veq$blt. tIUlou of po.
~. '0116 Putl8<,

ft*y
scallops or Lake Perch
fOilP ot I".u, ..~ .., ~>U ot~.'fI."WlW
•• t,' •• _ I••,.,
Roast Chicken
1/1Pl_, l>fHd fIU""'~,«1Ul'""r J,eu,",

Mn, a.' r...,
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pia or
Bilked Mllceroni,
Seup e' jUK:', roll 4 bUll,r.

ew rla.n. DIXIELAN
CHET BOGAN Wfttw",~ J:a land

..., TUEIIA',',.1, A.T THE LIDO.. C L'/ 24028 E. JefFERSONDmmg,. OC"fdIlJ (JlJ.t North 0' ~ MI.)

SPARKY HERBERT'S
15117 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park, MI
HOURS OF OPERATION

I\'e are open seven day!> a week to serve you.

MONDA Y thru SATURDAY
Food Service 11:30 A.M. rhru 12 MIDNIGHT

Bcvcragc!> served until 2:00 A.~1.
SUNDAY BRUNCH: 12 NOON 'Ul 3:00 P.~1.

Regular ~lenu 3;00 P.M. thru 11 :00 P.M.
Bcverages Hcrved until 12 ~lIDXIGHT

JAZZ ENTERTAINMENT SAT. & SUN. NIGHTS

822-0266
SEE THE \'\'ORI.D SlmlES O~ T.V.

AT SPAMK" IiER BERT'S

~

RAM'S HORN
RISIAURANI

J7410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

COMPLETE BAR - CHILDREN WELCOME
MON.-SAT. 11:00-1':00 A.M. 775 1540

SUNDAY DINNER 1:00-9:00 P.M. .-
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Elie. Zt-dan inlrodures his new loralion. (formerl)' Sod;e. R..irur Gordeo)
Complele line or Am..riran & I.eban ...... Fooll

. Stop into our dining room or take a carr)'-oul 10 eat at horn!' ~

DENNY PENNY II
15703 E. 10 Mile Road

(Between Gratiot & Hayes)

775.8740
HOURS:

Opl'n 7 ()n~'~ II a.m.-II p.m.

Gettoknow- Henny Penny II
THE HOME OF DELICIOUS FOOD

I O~ OFF IHESE DINNERS
Kibbee Nyee , .'. reg. $4.75
Baked Kibbee reg. $4.75
Cabbage Rolls reg. $4.75
Shish Kabob double reg. $5.95

Above Dinners include Rice. Salad. Bread and Butle" No Rice w/Kibbee

lipc~BuciEi"OFCHICKENT- "DiNNERFOR2 -.-:- WHOlE-SLAB-
(1 quort fries) IBAR. B. Q. BABY RIBS55 75 I 56 99 WCOUPONW/COUPON I EXP 'O?1Q~,

• EXP 10.23-801 • • v-----------------~----------------~FROG LEG DINNER 112 PIECE BUCKET Of FISH54 25 W/COUPON I 56 99 W'COUPON
•. EXP 10.23-80 I • EXP 10,23-80

Includes Fries, .~oJ~ ?_I~w ~ ~~u.c_,: I'Includes Fries. Col. Slow & Sovce F.ed la Fomd.v------------------------------------

)fOB£ L-BOlf BOOM
25100 Kelh Road. Roseville. Michigan

COMPLETE' I) Banquet
BREAKFAST MENU:'" Room

SUNDAY, ,- Now Available
9:00 A. M. -1 :00 P. M. Ii A""""mod"'"", I", '0'"" Peop'~~~~~~~:~C~~Dinner"., " .. , , , , , , .•.... , .. , "' $6.95

(1r>c1tJdlt5 S.I.d. POllIO)

'SUNDAY SPECIAL - .$4.95
Southern Frted Chlcklft Dinner ."" " " " " .. "" " .. " .

Iln<:ludef S.lad. PoIIlro. B.vertllle)

Soccer teams ploy
to a win, draw

By Ned Sparrow
South High

11'e..~~o'd~,:PLATE SPECIALS I
I,-Liver & Onions ONL}, III
I - Baked Chleken S:I 50

South's JV soccer team I - Pork Tenderloin • I
shut out Brother Rice on I - FRESH Deep Fried Smelt I
oct. 8. 2-e, on Rick Roberts' I W/palalo,", vegetables, salad 0' cole .Iaw. cup of I
goal and a second-hall kick I soup, ,011 and butter. Choice of coffee, lea or 50fl drink. I
by Norm Ender. I .'10 rarrll.OU" • no ... bul'ute. I

, I . I
Freshman goaH.. Steve New York Sirloin Strip •.. $5.99 I

Rotta saw some acti~n in the II I/Z Of'''' On Serond Dinner • I
second half relieving starter 81 off on 011 "ur Homemode Pies •
Paul Urtel: Rotta did well I----~~V!ilh ThiJ Ad Only Exp. Od. 3J_~_~Ill!!I~
In his stint, holding Rice
scoreless.

AC 616.328 •.4323

South's defense made many
key plays. Greg Buck and
Todd Pierce had intercep.
tions and Kurt Allen blocked
a punt. The defensive line
held Utica to less than 70
yards In total offense.

The winning touchdown
was set up by a 57.yard
drive following a Utica punt.
With about five minutes left
in the game, South had a
fourth d!)wn and three yards
to go for a touchdown. Crow
hit O'Meara with a touch. De fen s i v e contributors
down pass. Andy St~onav1ch and Casey

The extra point was good Grow kept the ball in Rice's
on a pus from Crow to territory throughout the
Todd Ciavola. South's record game. The J'V is scheduled
now stands at 2-4. to play University of Detroit

A 201>01nt scoring burst High today, Oct. 16 and
in the fourth quarter pro-
pelled South to its first vic- Notre Dame, tomorrow. Oct.
tory of the season, on Thurs- 17. Both are home games.
day, Oct. 2. They defeated ~ .' •
the Roseville Wildcats at In the v a r sit y malch, '\
home. 26-0. South held 'RIce scoreless

South's John Filher was throughout the first half and
the game', le14lnJ rulher
with 124 yardJ. IncludlnJ a held a tWOoiOl\t lead. Rice
35-yard touchdown run. came back In the UClon"

Erich Woerner had a big half to tie, 2-2.
day for South, Nlhing for Tedd AureUUt picked up
71 yards an4 a touchdown on his third lOai of the Ie8IOn
a ~ar4 run, In4 nm Dolanhit eipth to

AJ1tln aJUt JUcb MDfJlerin, ~ve BoLith tM earJy twD-lOII
aJw Jwt UJucbdow", !Dr lead" .
South, Jl~ pk!ked &lp Hf ~

Bouth'f ~enH, led by Ken haJ{ ,0.11 tbroup ~.JWv,
Fromm, "11 again outltan4. J. pie 1 - not ~ly
Inl. Fromm bad .n inter. tbrouJh the tendln, of JeC.
ception, and I {umble re' and ball goalie :Marc AUIler,
covery a. wen U In umt:
on a key tackle The Vir, It)' will play game •.

• at horne against Unlvenlty
South went into the.fourth of Detroit High today, Oct.

qU8rnr leading the Wildcats, 16 and against Notre Dame,!
6.0. The score came on a tomorrow, 'Friday, Oct. 17. I

flve.yard run by Moellering .
with 8:32 left in the first
quarter.

After taking a fourth
quarter punt, the Blue Devils
drove 35 yards to Roseville's
six-yard line. Allen ran for
the score with 9:39 left in
the final period.

Following Fromm's inter-
ception with 4:32 left in the
game, Fisher ran around end
for the 3S-yard touchdown
and South led 2().().

After Moellering's inter-
ception with 2:49 left in the
last period, Woerner ran 55
yards for' a touchdown to
close the scoring.

The Blue Devils held Rose-
ville to 57 total yards. In ad-
dition to Fromm's outstand •.
ing play, Marl!: Brooks re-
covered a fumble and Allen
intereepted a pass to lead
the defense.

The 276 yards rolled up
by the Blue Devils offense is
the most they've gained this
year.

For Complete Information
Brochures. Rotes, Reservations, and
Inquiries, Call or Write
MainOHice:

16800Strong Drive
Taylor. Michigan 48180
1-313-'946-7486

Seas'onol Office

Group Rate, (8 or more people) 01 low
as $6.00 per penon per day .

OIlllCTlONSfllOM 1.75 - h,l 227 .. M,SS w •• ! 10' P,ud",.,II.,
Coddloc ond Houghlon lok. or.., [.,,227 Ivrr.s on'o M.S5 WKI.
follow for 2~ m,I •• lhrough P,ud.n.,II. 'hrough Houghton Lok.,
0('0" US.27 conlln~ lowarch Lok. Cily W. 0' ••• aclly s,.
md •• w"l el US.27 on Ih. I..... de 01 M,S5
DlIlECTIONS fllOM US.27 - h,1 M.S5 w,,' fo, Lak. Cilr. Hovgh.
Ion Lok. and W.. I 8<onch h,' M.55 w •• " Ih.n lurn 1.11 «rou.
'"g o •• r US Z7l ond conl,"v' lowerds lok. Clly W. 0' ••• actl,
,,, mil .. w .. , 01 US 27 on ,h. 1.11 .,d. of M.S5.

HA.PPV IlIVEIl CA.NOlllVEIlY 's lo<el.d SIX m,I ..... " of Hovgh.
'on lake M, on M .55 WKI on ,h. W." 8<onch 01 Ih. Musk.lIOn
RI'... r

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CITY

NAME

STREET

By ScoU Bowles
South High

Excellent play by South's
JV foo~bal1 team helped the
Blue Devils wIn their first
two games of the season,
first beating the Roseviile
Wildcats, 26.0 and Utica
HIgh School, 8.{).

In South's s.o victory over
Utica, the lone score came
midway through the fourth
quarter on a three-yard
touchdown pass from quar-
terback Bill Crow to receiver
John O'Meara.

The Blue Devils dominated
play throughout the game.
South'-s offensive line, Dave
Desmyter, Jim H art man,
Steve Wescott, Rob Smith,
Bob Dodge, Mark LeChard,
Mitch RUlltnski and Mark
Smith, blocked excellently,
enabling the offense to gain
more than 200 yards.

The Blue. Devil defense,
however, did not allow Utica
to threaten In the game,
Utica'. deepest penetration
wal to South's 25, where
they lo.t the ball on dOWM.

South Sports

JV squad wins first game

WOIO'S- ::.~.- .
• <".",~

...,.." c.e'.'H" ,
CAIn' our. IHV"" ~All , ... ,,, f;,.ltil _',
It.. "., .e.",.,,., &tMdII'
".. II .......11,.. ,.... " _II,,. , ,
..... U _If " ......If , .

· ".' ..91962"151 Harper, ~. Clair Sh.,....._'_ .....'0_

1 YEAR
$10

2 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS
$30

k'S Md•• F,om "nn ",bor
82 Md •• F'om Boy C"y

185 Md .. From 0."01'

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P.o. 1011'"

Mer,I". Michigan 49667

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENTAL

HAVE IT HOME DELIVEREDI'r----------------------,MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: . . I
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE. I

GROSSE POINTE, 48236 I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

STATE . ZIP I_______________________J

Kola. i. la.Nt'
to SH golf t.am

B, Aimee Billie
Soutb Hlab

"He Is a 'antutle! alaet to
the team this year and I'm
sure he'll be an even ireater
help to the team In the next
three years," comments Kurt
Buhler.

Who Is this 'fantastic asset
to the team?' It's freshman
Jud Kotas of South's Blue
Devil varsity golf team.

"Jud plays quite well for
a ninth grader," says Harvey
Richardson, v a r sit y golf
coach. "He takes the pres.
sure extremely well when
we're playing other schools,"
adds Richardson.

Kotas has been Jj1aying
golf ever since he was seven.
Jud was taught by a profes-
sional golfer and Influenced

~ by his lather, who often
helps Jud with his game.

"My dad helps me a lot
with my putting and my
grip," notes Jud.

"Jl.ld did \'d')' well ill Ihe
beginning of the !lelUJon,but
is In somewhat of a slump
now. He needs some prac-
tice on his putting. Jud's low.
est score this year has been
a 38, which Is very good for
him, but right now he Is
averaging about a 42." added
Richardson.

Jud's goals are to better
his score in the upcoming
games and to improve his
putting. For the most part,
the goU team would not be
as successful without Jud
Kotas, the 'fantastic asset.'

BUV . 5El~

; COMPUTE.
Carry 0111 Servic.

881-6010

• Twentieth Century
• Universal

• Warner
• Columbia

• Paramount

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING GOLD. AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K -14K ~18K
and Sterling Sliver ,

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 48224

COCKTAIL lOUNGE

The Magnificent Musk-gon RIver

"Nature'sReluge" HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIUERY
,

/
• "Vac.Camp" the Canoe Camping Package

, • Wild.rness Canoe Trip'

~

A • Group Rate.
__ ~ .. Radio Equipped Vehicles

• Visa IlankAmerlca,dl accepled

, .. Mastertha,ge Accepted
/ \ • Group'Mavle Pre.entatlons

• Family Canoes
.. btra Large Camping Canoes
• Camping Equipment Rentals

Neo' Wh,ll,.r. Ampl. PorkinlJ

~'~_~.~_._~51,~_~.
I'lt •

ff, ,it'"
THURSDAY, OCT. 18

LA CAGE AUX FOLLES
7:15 9:30

FRIDAY; OCT. 11

LA CAGE AUX FOLLES .
7:15 9:30

Rocky Horror - Midnight
SATURDAY, COT. 18

LA CAGE AUX FOLLES
7:15 9:30

Rocky Horror - Midnight
SUNDAY, OCT. 19
W4108 MOVIE

"ROCK N ROLL HIGH SCHOOL"
7:00 9:30

MONDAY, OCT. 20

"HORROR OF PARTY BEACH"
7:15 9:30

. TUESDAY, OCT. 21
Tower 92 Greatest Movies of All Tim.

. CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"MODERN TIMES"
7:15 9:30

OPEN DAllV
10:00 . 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY

Thursday, Odober 16, 1980

(3131 881.3955

.CH1~!SE GOLDEN;
.~MERICAN BUDDR .•i

DJ.HER' tWi
i Featuring the 'Very fi'nest in Ca~tones~ dishes for
: luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Co~ktails.
, /';':on thrv Th." 11 0' m .• , 11 p,m.

F"d~ \1 am. ' 12,p.m.
Sol 12 nOon - 12 If.m.
Sun. 12 noon. '11 p.m.

"-_.. J 6340 Harpe~

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22

"NOSFERATU" '
(VAMPIRE)
7:15 9:30

Varsity girls .
win net crown
By Jeff MeueUe

ALSO . South High
Jaws, electric Horseman, Superman, "10" Last Friday, South's girls'

I
the Deep, Midnight Express, H._eav""n carl varsity tennis team finished

... Its league competition by
Walt, The Godfather, Muppet Movie, winning the Eastern Mich.

_ Breaking Away and more. Igan League Championship.
-I STOP IN OR CALL TO DISCUSS OUR I The girls on the team did
• COMPLETE RANGE OF VIDEO SERVICES. .an outstanding job. Number

I OWNER: JIM BOLOGNA one singles Liz Wachter won
17700 E. 8 MI. II KELLY. HARPER WOODS Iin the finals, 6-0, 6-0. The_ number one doubles team of

• INSIDE THE TOTAL GAS STATION Tracy EchUn and Linda
1 PHONE: 526-9433 , Murtagh won their flight in

IMAGNETIC SIGHT & SOUND Ith~~h~ 6-~C~~hon wo n
.• VISA .' Mllterch.rle . her slnRles flight 6-0 6-0••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• cl. f , •

P.aula Rlecher! and Nancy
Wright won their linglel
matches by identical JCOrel
of 6-1, CJ.O,

The number two doublel
team of Laura Hackman and
Sharon fluwart allo won.

t



CHARLEVOIX:
'LoU's Party Store, Lakepointe and ChitrIevolx

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

,( .

WANTED: Experienced hair
dresser wit h clientele
wanting a change with new
'owner of shop on Whittier
Commission or booth rent

. a!. 839-7620 or 521-9370.

PART TLME or full-Exper
ienced floral designer and
sales, also position open in
sales and care of green
plants. Kimberly. 886-0300

LAW STUDENT mother
nee d s babysitter f 0 u r
nights per week, 5-8:30
'P.m. 882-8132. I

A!DMlNISTRATlVE assist
, ant for real estate invest

ment. Origination and'loan
processing. Business andl
or financial background is
necessary along with ac
curate typing skills. Ren
.Cen location. ~od bene
fits, full time. Ask for
Dorothy. 259-3300.

POSITION AVAILABLE to
cook of ,European descent
for fun-loving family, who
'l11lpreciates good food.
Live (JUt. Generous wages
plus fringe benefits. Kind-
ly call 885-4182 or 882
6068 between 9 a,m. and
noon or af,ter 6 p.m.

INSURANCE - Comercial
Placer - Casualty. College
degree in General Busi.
ness or rel'ated area. 8-10
years of underwriting ami
insurance sales experience
in casualty lines. Large in-
surance agency, Downtown
location. 962-0034. Equal
{Jpportunity Em ploy e r.
Male/Female.

RN {JR LPN to work full
time in busy OB/GY:-; of.
fice. pleasant working con-
ditions. Must be mature,
helpful, interested in peo.
pie. Previous office or OB
e x per i e nee pre1erred.
Please send resume to Box
B-20. Grosse Pointe News.

SALEE-Part time. Leading
. appliance man u f aeturer

needs aggressive sales pea.
<pIe to work nights and
-weekends in area cjepart-
ment &tore. Salary plus
commission makes this an
excellent opportunity for
the right person. Call Ken
Lyon, 588-4825. Equal Op.
portunity Employer. MiF.

MATURE INDlVIDUAL for
part time retail work
through Christmas. Apply
Punch and Judy Toyland.
97 Kercheval.

TAlLORESS - Experienced
in men's clothing, full

.t"cne, .full benefits. Call
Vincent 882-8970.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
C.D.:A. preferred, will can

sider other applicants with
experience, excellent pay
benefits,- advancement op
,portunity. AI~ replies con
fidentiaI. 885.5009.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LOVING, MATURE babysit.
ter needed occasionally,
References required, non-
smoker preferred. Call af-
ter 4 p.m. 773.7138.

LUNCHROOM su pervis:or
needed for Grosse Pointe'
public schools, Barnes Ele.
mentary School, 1 hour at
$4.68 each school day. Call
343.2017.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST.
secretary, experienced pre.
ferred, but will train, look.
ing for mature conscienti.
ous person with good busi.
nllSS skills. GfOS"" .Pointe.
886-7273 .

JUDELAIRES NEED 2 moll'
singers, tenor or bass, who
can r<~admusic to audition
<for a semi - professional
show chorus. Call 882.0710
or 885-1909.

RENT FREE country living.
3 - bedroom brick house
with modern conveniences.
Available to older, respon.
sible couple willing to
manage and maintain
camp property in Lapeer
County. Write Mrs. How.
ard, 426 Lohrop Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

EXPERIENCED mature sales.
persons for Mol e H 0 I e
Gift Shcyp in the Ren-Cen.
Full time open for 40 hours
weekly, Part time position
open for Saturday aml
Sunday. 259-9007. Mrs.
Radtke.

Thursday I October 16, 19,80

REAL ESTATE SALES

MONROE & ASSOCfA TIS
21304 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI
884.5885

We have limited space available for a few dynamic
salespeople! 60% commissions paid, complete com.
puterized multi list. specializing in Grosse Pointe and
Macomb County sales. All replies :-ept strictly confi.
dential. Call Mr. Monroe.

HAIR STYLIST - Grosse
Pointe, east side area. Be
your own boss. Booth rent-
al. Reasonable rates Clio
entele preferred, 882.7070 I
or 886-5619.

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

771-9687
SEAMSTRESS-

FITTER'
Full time or part time posi.

tion for experienced' seam.
tstress fitter in fine worn.
en's specialty store. Excel.
lent earnings, benefits and
workinll: conditions ..

B. SIEGEL CO.
17131 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe
882-6556

MATURE individual for part
time retail work, through
Christmas. Apply Punch &
Judy Toyland, 97 Kerche.
val. '

RElCEPTIONl&T-, ,;f 0 r t,h e
Greenhouse~ ,Beauty- Salon,
part ern.e, attractive, good
personality. Call Barbara,
824-7765. .

COMPANION 'for man aged
74, one or two afternoons
per week. Expenses plus
$3.50 per hour. Ideal for
retired gentleman. 886-6519.

LEGAL SEJCR.ETARY, full
or part t:me, for small
downtown law office. 961-
2680 or 371-7042.

BOOKKEEPER for down.
town CPA firm. Must have
'at least 2 years, e~erience,
send your resume to Mr.
Kirk, 500 Bu'hl Bldg.,
Detroit, Mi. 48226.

DENTAL OFFICE HELP -
Exgerience preferred. Ave.
rage 34.hour week. No
Thursdays, ,every other
Saturday morning. 886-
1175.

WANTED--Accountin-g clerk
Must type at least 60
W.p.m. for processing of
orders, billing, posting to
at....::ounts rt:~dvabl", small
pleasant St. CI'air Shores
office, Heallhmark' Indus.
tries, 22522 East 9 Mile,
St. Clair Shores 48080. 774-
7602.

SEWING MACHINE opera.
tors and layout personnel.
Full or part.time. 'Hood
Sail Makers. 822.1400.

EXPERIENCED part time Ie.
gal secretary. Good typing
and shorthand required for
downtown law firm with
general practice. Call 961.
6131.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

East-

'f~t:i~~,' :/>"':

'-5'\ .

AVON
To buy or sell.

eau 527-1025
Rose Lafata

PROJECT FASHION SALES
COORD INA TOR Full time and part time po .

Senior information and re sitions for experienced
ferrai, service, knowledge sales persons for ready-to.,

wear and accessories de.
, of Grosse Pointes and Har- partments in fine women's
per Woods community specialty store. Excellent
Bachelors degree, social benefits and working con-
work or related field. Min- ditions.
imum 3 years experience B. 5.\ EGEL

CLERICAL 17131 Kercheval
General liffice, some book Grosse Pointe

keeping. 4 hours per day 882-6556
Equal Opportunity Employer
Please send resume to Box FULL TIME babysitter to
566, Grosse Pointe News. care for 3.month.old baby,

starting mid December.
RETAIL SAlJES and sll>les Whittier-I-94 are a. 886-

trainee full and part- 3518.
time. Ideal for college stu-
dents, housewife or ex- DENTAL ASSISTANT, full
perienced salesperson. Call time, experienct preferred.
883-44110. 371.5320.

SEEKlING mature, refined VALET PARKING
person for occasional baby ATTENDANT
sitting. Ideal for widow or 'Needed for hi.rise apartment
refined woman. Our gov- building. Perfect for col.
erness af many years has lege student. Must have
retired and we need some- good driving record, valid
one to care for our 5-year. driver's license,:good groom-
old schoolage daughter on ing. full time or weekend.
as needed basis. $3 per Call manager between 11
hour or $25 per day for a.m.' 4 p.m. only. 824-
overnight work. Must drive. 8288.
Impeccable references eg- NEED EXTRA INCOME? I
sential. 885-4255. Top commissions paid for

PART-TIME counter help- few hours weekly, in home
Ideal for mature person. sales. Mature women pre-
885-3884. ferred, Call between 4-6

REAL ESTATE
p.m. TU 1.9191.

, , expanding
company desires, both new DESK CLERK for motel, part
-and experienced agents, time, days or night. Please
paid Blue Cross bonus send resume to Box C-50,
plans for Macomb board Grosse Pointe News.
location, free training. Ask
for Doug Primeau, Century
21 :East. 792-4300.

COSMETOLOGIST wanted
for men's hair salon. Must
have male clientele. 884.
6665.

ACTIVE, RETIRED gentle.
man ~or door.man position,
full time or weekends, one
with experience and knowl.
edge of door.man duties.
Luxurious hi. r is e apart.
ment, must be courteous.
neat and very dependable.
Call manager between 11
a.m.-4 p.m. ouly. 824-8288.

HELP WANTED - Service i
station attendant for full I
service station. For inter.
view call Jerry. 331.9658 .

SALARY
UNLIMitED

INCOME
POTENTIAL

I.D.S., one of the largest fi-
nancial institutions of its
kind, is seeking agressive,
success.orientated men and
women for a ~areer as a

..sales representative. We
~ffer ~omplete training
which includes a two week
periocf at our. regional
training school' in Minne
a:polis, a salary and the
opportunity for unlimited
income. If you '~ould like
to learn more about this
outstanding ,career, call or

, send -resume to Terry M
"Laymon, Divisional 'Sales
Mgr., I.D.s. Mar k e t ing
Corp.. 19001 East 8 Mile
Rqad; East Detroit, MI

.48021 ..
779-6202

Between 8-5 p.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Male/Female

CASHl E)RS, clerks, cooks
wanted full and part time.
Must be over 18. Apply at
Mr. C's Deli, 16830 East
Warren.

WE NEED YOU!
Secretaries, typists, clerks.

Excellent working condi.
tions. Permanent openings.
Grosse Pointe Employment
Agency, 18514 Mack Ave.
nue, 885-4576.

WOMAN TO assist invalid.
TV 4-0146.

EARN WHILE YOU learn.
Sell Avon part time, and
t:lifll g;ood. mon~y to hdp
through, school. 527.1025

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?
REAL ESTATl!: Mt\Y BE

YOUR ANSWER
We have openings for 2 am

bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices 'near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre
hensive training classes
start soon. Call Paris Di.
Santo for interview ap
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

GENERAL
4-HELP WANTED

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

1 Experience pre:Hered.
'side. 7'74-2190.

. . 2.90

. . . .15

.. 3;40
.4.70
. 5.50
.5.00

RN, LPN
NURSE
AIDE

With or Without
Shorthand

SR. TYPISTS
55 WPM

SECRET ARIES

Temporary Services
For Appointment

RenCen 259-6511
Troy 1585-559:)

The World's Largest
E.O.E. M/F

STENOS
MANY

ASSIGNMENTS

No FEES

PART/FULL TIME

OFFICE

WORK

EXPERIENCE

REQUIRED

MANPOWER

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

NURSES
Enjoy. Your. Freedom

.Your Family
Your Professlo",

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform AllowancE'!
Vocation Poy
Malpractice Insurance
Mojor Medicol
Paid Mileage
Holiday Poy
Inservice .Educa'ticn

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens

882-6640

RESPONSllBJ.-E, and. Idepend-
a.ble per.;on,' wanted' full
time, in our RenCen office
for general office' 'work,'
filing, typing, mailing and
errands. Some office ex-
perience helpful. Excellent
benefit~. Ask for Dorothy
259-3300.

l:fERVICE STATION, full
tim"e.. or, part time,. day or
evemngs. Village Standard
Cadieux and Kercheval.

CI'.ssifled Advertising Informitlon
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words ..
Each additional word '..
Billing rate for 12 words .
Retail rate per Inch ..
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or more ...

GROSSE POINTE
'I NSTITUTE OF

MUSIC

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column Inch. ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

. CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge lor or a re-run at the portJon In error. Notification
must be given in time for correction In the fallowing Issue.
We assume no responsibility lor the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP:, We re~rve the right to
classify eacn ad under Its-appropriate heading: The Pul).
I1sher reserves the right to edit or reject c.opy submitted lor
pubJicatlon.

SUNSHINE Street Nursery,
a Co-op located on cadieux
near E. Warren has open-
ing for 3- and 4-year-olds.
882.3664.

2G-CONVALESCENT
CARE

TUTORING
ALL SU BJ ECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-{)836 343.()836

MATH TUTOR: Certified
teacher and ent;;ineer with
Master's in Mat:h Edu:lation
seeks students of 3'11levels
881-8633.----

2F-SCHOOLS

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Limited openings. Certified
teacher. Classical or popu-
lar. Theory included. 343.
9314.

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home. 882 Immediat,e 0 pen in g s in
7772. Grosse Pointe for staffini

PIANO 'LESSONS. Juilliard ,u •.and private -dtity. Call

graduate, M.A.. Home stu- MACOMB
dio in The Park. Call 882-
2956. NURSING

UNLIMITED
739-8590

FLUTE LESSONS
By professional teacher-
performer. Flutist with
the Renaissance Wind
Quintet. Bachelor degree
in music education.

823-4704

1A-PERSONALS

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

Piano entertainment for the
Cocktail Party. Din n e r
Party. Your Special Event.
Special Moment. Phone
Jeff, 646-9531 or 886-5478.
Taking bookings now for
Holiday Season.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885.(){)24
Guitar, piano, theory.

Home or studio. I

MUSIC MAJOR--~ollege stu. CARE FOR your loved ones
dent will teach beginning in hospital or home. Ex-
and advanced guitar les- perienced nurse's aides,
sons. 882-4008. LPN's, or RN's. 24-hour

sehvice. AMC Health care
MUS I C LESSONS - For One. 569.2585.

Trombone, Baritone Horn
and Tuba - in your home., PRIVATE TUTORING-Ele.
By a member of the Wind. mentary certified teacher,
sor Symphony. Eric P. your home. Call after 6
Tou (313) 259.1944. p.m. 881.9092.

3-LOST AND FOUND
HA VE YOU lost a big grey

rabbit? 'Call 886-7873.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

AREA bUSinessman seeks
ambitious person to become
associate in family.type
business. 881-5893.

AMWA Y -- Beat inflation,
NUTRITION diversify your income. Get

COUNSELING I the whole story. Call Tom
for nutrition questions, 882-5169.

problems, weight con. II DRIVERS-Start today! All
trol and therapeutic hours open! Need good
diets. Nutrition Special. I driving record. 885.1070.
Iltl of Mich., Inc.
A.D.A. Registered Nu. I RECEPTIONIST wanted op-
lJitionists. 771-&18. tical experience preferred.

I 8116.-s.

Private instruction - piano,
voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man d 0 Iin, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac
uity. 882-4963.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

KITTY'S KITCHEN TUTORING by certified
NOViEL.TY CHOCOLATES reading teacher. Grades 1

Adult, Bridal Shower, Wed- thru 9.. 881-0338.
dings, . all occasions and'
holidays. Call PRIVA n; TUTORING

BONNIE THOMAS in your own home. All sub-
775-7396 jects; all levels. Adults and.

children. Certified teachers
2-ENTERTAINMENT DETROIT and'SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
BAND AVAILABLE, full va- 356-0099

riety of excellent music, ~----
for all social occasions 1. FRENCH TUTORING for va-
73l-eoBl. . cation or fluency. Certified

teacher. $12 per hour. 885-
EASY LISTEN ING 5944. "-

CALL CAL
Singer, guitarist, now avail-

able for Friday and Satur.
day performllnces.

824-6197
Evenings or weekends.

lA-PERSONALS

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
any reasonable price.

644-7311

THE
SILK FLOWER

Custom flower arrangements
and bridal bouquets. Call
for an appointment to see
my samples. Rosemary
King, 886-3398.

SHARE DRIVE-Expenses to
Phoenix, october 20. Ref
ere!!ees !md deposit. 885
1473.

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES

Selection of quality fabric.
Free' estimates. 891-5148.

ESP - woe - IOU
Psychic Parties. Readings,
$15 ~ach. Barbara 882.9704.

DRAFT TABLES FOR RENT
AT RICHAR.D SCHOOL
OHRIS'llMAS BAZAAll,
SATURDAY, DEOEMBER
6. INTERiESTED ARTI.
SANS, OALL 343-2281
FOR DETAILS.

YOUR STAR may be born
in Follies '80'. Come meet
the New York director at
Gmsse Pointe Hunt Club
on Tuesday. October 28, at
7::.10p.m IIllforma4ion 885-
3815 or ~963.

CHARLOTTE
MATHIAS

HAPPY I HEAL TRy
BIRTHDAY

YOU'RE NOT GETTING
OLDER, YOUR GETTING

GREATER
LOVE FOREVER

YOUR "SISTE~;' N. R.

NANCY CARDNO
HAPPY BIRTH DAY

I'LL BE OVER TO HAVE
A DRINK WITH YOU,

AND YOU BEITER WASH
OUT YOUR STYROFOAM

STEMWARE
YOUR FRIENDN. R.

HAPPY
31st, BIRTHDAY

MICHAEL
Lots of love and happiness

from Mom, Dad & Sisters.

1A-PERSONALS
PROFESSIONAL

SWEDISH MASSAGE
HOME CAT r.5

In the comfort of your own
home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a 11.
censed masseur. It 885.
7806 for an appointment.
References.

12D Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northem Property
13 Reol Estate
13A lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C land Contracts
13D For Sale or lease
14 Reol Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Reol Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 rets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boardingl' Printing ond Engraving
20 General Service
20A CorPlilt laying
2011 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'20C ChimMY and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmith~
201 Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
21. Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Re~ir
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decoroting
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Ploster Work
21R Fumiture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V SlIverplatlng
21W Dressmaking and T"ilaring
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

1A-P£RSONALS
DIAMONDSWAN TED-

Doctor buying for invest.
ment will pay the highest
price of anybody for dla.
monds' and precious jewel.
ery. 644-5221.

Page Four-C

TH'E GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and fr.om Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes. Harper Woods and St.
Clllir ,Shores,)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Ceo. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson ,
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield !l,nd. .renerqQll

,MAUM~e:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs. Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's party Store, Wayburn and K.erche ..cU

Cunningham'Drug Store, Notre, Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre Dame and Kercheval

. Kent Dnlgs, Fisher and Kercheval ,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill '
Trail Pharmacy. on the Hill
Cottage HosnitalJ Muir and Kercheval

PttACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market. Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse, Pointe" between Kerby and G.rosse

PUlDteli'arlIlll l-ost Office
(''tI~snllUl' i>ru8 Stnre, 7-Mile and Moross
St ,John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop aoo

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemoutb and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy; Lochmoor'and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, HoUywood and M~k
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mach.

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Uquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Wa.ren
'I1ie Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, G,rayto" llnd E. Warren
'1/t;leven, t:ast Warren between Cadieux &: Balduck Park
The i'ony Keg, beLween Mack« cadIeux

ST~CLAIR SHORES:
CoUie Drugs, Harper and ChaloD (8t,2 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

i Village
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-M.Mile between Mack and

Jefferson

I Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile &: Harper
Shores Canteen on JeffeJ;'son, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Park crest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

I ~eool Notice'
1A Persono Is
18 Death Notice
1C Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring or;d Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
21 Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
20 Convalescent Core
J Lost and Found
.. Helo Wonted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
41 Services to Exc~.onge
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation War.ted
5A Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
IC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent, Fumished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
61 Garage for Rent
6F Share Living Quarters
6G Store or' Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for. Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted7' Room and Boord Wonted
7C Goroge Wonted
7D Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sole
8A Musical Instruments
88 Antiques for Sole
ac Office Equipment
, Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile f:lr Sale
lOA Moto~cycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for SoIe
11A Cor Repoir
1 T. Cars Wonted to Buy
HC Boots and Motors
11D Boat Repoif
11 E Boat Dockage and S~orage
11F Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
IV, Suburban Home
121 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sole

......... _~--~--



THREE. BEDROOM heme,
16052 Eastburn, 8 Mile.
Kelly Road, Detroit. $350
plus utilities. Security reo
quired. -Home will be
shown from 12 to 5 Satur-
day and Sunday.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
3-bedroom home, appli.
ances, was her, dryer,
screened porch, gas grill,
garage. $450 per month.
773-9046 or 881-0920.'

GRATIOT.WILFRED. 5.room
upper. heated. Newly dec.
orated. $225 plus security.
No pets, references. 521.
9037.

HARPER WOODS. Grosse
Pointe schools, 3-bedroom
Bungalow, 2-car garage,
within walking distance of
St. John's Hospital. schooh
and shopping. $475. 886.
4369.

TWO.BEDROOM lower flat
on Lakepointe, G r ass e
Pointe Park, appliances,
$375 including utilities.
882.2667 or 884.7376.

GROSS'E 'POINTE CITY -
Lower execullve rental.
Spaclous 3.bedroom, 2-bath
pal ural fireplace, formal
dining room, references
and security. $585 a month
884-3559.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
Beaconsfield 2-bedroom up.
per fla.t, drapes, carpet,

.stove, refrigerator. Immed.
iate occupancy. $320 plus
utiliitse .Security deposit.
882-6823.

TWO.BEDROOM house near
Village, no yard work.
$375. 885-7855.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Townhouse - Deluxe 2-
bedroom. Bus stop at front
door. $400. 775.7013 or af.
ter 5 p.m. 773-6126.

MOROSS between Beacons-
field and 1-94. 2-bedroom
brick duplex, 1 bedroom
down, l-car garage, fresh.
Iy decorated. No pets. $325
per month. 881.1912.

SEVEN MILE. Gratiot. 3.
room apartment, spotless,
stove, refrigerator, good
transport'ition. all utilities
included. Ideal for single
working girl. No pets. 372-
2468 or 771.0738.

Page Five-C
6--FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
UPPER FLAT - Harper.

Outer Drive are It 2 bed-
room" living roem, kit.
chen, dining area. newly
decorated. $225. 699-5713.

IUVlf:RA TERRACE-Lux-
ury 2.bedroom, 2-bath con.
dominium. Pobl, clubhouse,
balcony. appliance" heat,
$500. 779.1323.

GooD"LOOKING 2.bedroom
upper. Grosse Pointe Park.
Kitchen with appliances,
carpeted throughout. sep~'
rate utilities. immediate
occupancy. One.year lease
available. $275 per month.
Convenient location near
schools and transportation.
Contact Alice, 573.3900.

ALTER NEAR lake-Duplex
3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths. reo
frigerator, stove, garage.
No pets. References. Avail.
:lble November 1st. 882.
0965.

J

,.
t

,

,
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pIlances including washer and dryer. Excellent
storage with separate basement and attic, Snow
and lawn service. Ilf.! blocks to Village Shopping
and one half block to downtown bus. Available
about November 15th. $685 per month.

882-6299
for an appointment

UPPER FLAT in Grosse
Pointe Park. Garage, new
ly decorated, l.bedroom
convenient location off
Kercheval, appliances, al
utilities except electric
$275 per month. Available
immediately. Inquiries af
ter 5:30 p.m. 881-8452.

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ OUTSTANDING 2.bedroom
Cheery upper. sun room upper. Carpet, draperies.
living room, kitchen, din appliances, garage with
ing, den. bedroom, no pet automatic door, air condi-
$300 821 -448 I lioned. Somerset.Warren.

___ ' __ ._:>__ • $325. 886.1924.
HOUSTON-WHI'ITI.ER near I ---

Chalmers. Upper, 3 rooms I TROMBLEY R?AD, 2.be.d.
and bath stove refrigera.1 room lower, fIreplace. kIt.
tor heat' $150 8B4 9977 t chen with eating space,

NINE MILE and Jefferson
5.room house. V~cant. 882:
2402. Security deposit.

CAVALIER MANOR
24575 KELLY ROAD

LUXURIOUS 1 AND 2 BED.
ROOM, STOVE. RE~RIG.
ERATOR, CARIPET, POOL
OARPORT, LAUNDRY FA
CILITIE5. NEAR 10 MILE
ROAD. FROM $290.

772-3849

L,)VELY, LARGE, 3-bed.
room upper, 974 Notting .
ham, $375. For appoint.
ment call 882-0114 .

, I enclosed porch, garage.,

FOR RENT, lower incomes'l Available imedialely. 886-
2-3 bedrooms. $250 a 8167.
m1lnth. Call 884-2142. I

1 BEDROOM CONDOGROSSE POlNTE PARK -.
5.room Townhouse. $250.

i
on Whittier and 1-94. In-

885-9306 or 882-8318. , eludes heat, carpeting,

4.berlrocm Woods
appliances. private park-

L,)VELY ing and laundry facil.
home, immaculate, kitchen, i ities, 5275 on annual
deposit, superb location, lease. Phone 886-2496.
garage. 881.1301.

-------------~. .... -- . -""" --

TWO BEDROOM LOWER FLAT
Completely reconditioned with all new bathroom.

n.aw carpeting, new appliances, garage and di.
vided basement. Tenant pays utilities, and $300
per month on 1 year lease. Located at 1367
Maryland. Phone 886..2496 for appointment.

-

588 NEFF - Newly remodeled and freshly decorated.
2 bedrooms, 21h baths. master bedroom 19x13
with bath and closets galore. Living room with
fireplace, separate dInIng room, den with parquet
floor. New kitchen, fully carpeted, with eating

, area, 2 car garage with electric 0 ener. All a .

FOR RENT-l bedroom con.
dominium at Lakeland and
Mack, Grosse Pointe City.
Refrigerator with ice mak.
er, self.leaning oven, gar.
bage disposal, dishwasher,
drapes, carpeting" p 1u s
heat and air conditioning,
water and snow removel,
$4OO/month. Call after 6
p.m. 885-6720.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
area. Charming 1 bedroom
apartment including appli.
ances, utilities, carport,
$250 • $270. 882-6587 or
834-4857.

GROSSE POINTE AREA -
Boleyn House. 3 bedrooms,
partially furnished, $325
plus security. Call after 5
p.m. 885-1929.

BEAUTLFUiL FOUR - room
apartment near Grosse
Pointe bus, $150. 839-9323.

FOR DEASE, located in De.
trait Towers overlooking
'Detroit River, !nil floor
luxury condominium of.
fering privacy and elegant
surroundinss, valet park.
ing, elevator and security
service available. Schultes
573.3900 .

A SUPER Saverl New kit
chen, ca1"Pet, appliances
all utilities :ncluded. Ca
ble TV available in Eas
,De-troit. No pets. 773.21554

I

ALTER EFFroIENCY apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator
electric heat included. $155
331-4677 or 884-3883.

UPPER AN.D lower flat, both
vacant. Outer Drive and
Warren. 882-2402.

BEACONSI-'I1'.:Lv.Jefferson- I -----------
2 bedroom upper, apoli'l SMALL. 2-b~droom Bunga-
ances $325 Security 343. low With fIreplace, garage
u797 'aiter °4 . 3:1d ~ppliJ::c:'3. lre~ed!?~~

. occupancy. $300 per month
1 BEDROOM upper or 1 bed. Security. 884-()821.

room lower. 10982 Long.
view, Conner-Gratiot area, LARGE, one.bedroom apart.
$175 includes refrigerator, ment, H3rper.Whittier ar.
heat. stove. Call 383.2541. ea, middie.aged and elder-

ly accepted, 1.682-6528 .

UST VACATED - Attrac.
tive 2.bedroom lower. Ful.
ly carpeted, appliances.
$275 per month plus secur.
ity deposit. Grosse Pointe
Park. Call Alice 573-3900.

SPACIOUS LOWER flat in
Gros£e Pointe Park. Ga.
rage, newly decorated, 1.
bedroom. convenient loca.
tion off Kercheval, appli.
ances, all utilities except
electric. $290 per month.
Available immediately. In.
quiries after 5:30 p.m. 881.
8452.

6--FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
Lovely 2 bedroom duplex
on Muir between Kerche.
val and Grosse Pointe Bou.
levard, close to Cottage
Hospital, HiIl ~hopping and
transportation. Low month.
Iy heating costs, living and
dining room, kitchen with
appliances, bath, first floor
laundry, second floor porch,
se!larate back garden, $380
per month plus utilities.
Cali 343-0569 after 7 p.m.
Wednesday or Thuriiday
morning.
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HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.
room, carpet, drapes, stove,
refrigerator, air condition-
ed, fireplace, 2 car garage.
No pets. Security deposit.
Le.ase. $550 per month,
plus utilities. 886-4049 .

NORTH of Grosse 'Poinle -
Upper. TV 2-3H2!.

1 BEDROOM UPPER. Stove,
refrigerator. heat included.
$235. Call aUer 3 p.m. 681-
7751.

UPf'lER INCOME available
in c:lDvenien.t area of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Can.
sists of living room, 2 'bed.
rooms, basement, separate
ut1lities. Shorewood ,E. R.
Brown Realty Inc. 886-8710.

2 BEDROOM Townhouse.
lJak-eshore Village, newly
decorated. $390 'Per month.
527-4775.

A'ITRACTI:VE upper 4 rOom
flat on Devonshire near
Outer 'Drive. $250 per
month. Stove and refrigera.
tor included. References.
$450 see u r i -t y required
Call -after 6 p.m. 923-6294.

GROSSE POllNTE PARK -
2 bedroom uwer. Appli.
ances. $275 plus security
Call after 4 ,p.m. 87'1.5776

LOWER 2-bedroom fl'3t, car.
peting throughout, garage,
mint condition. Must be
clean and reliable. No
pets. &96.7836,

ATTRACTIVE 3. bedroom
l(}wer fi~t In Grolse Pointe
Woods, fully carpeted
drapes, stove; 'refrigerator
dishwasher, tull. basement
garage, close to transporta
tion and schools. 881.0632
after Ii p,m, ".

ST. CLAIR SHORES duple
2 bedrooms, fenced yard
2-car garage, $400 a mom
plus utflitles. Call after
'P.m. 866-777.5.

LOWER FLAT, carpeted
..Maryhnd near Jefferson
$275 per month -plus utili
ties. 343-0724.

6-FOR REto(T
UNFURNISHED

HARCOURT - Cornet at
Es~ex. Duplex, 3 bedrooms,
llh .b.a t h s. Open and
!creened pCJrches. By ap.
pointment. 882.3126.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
6 room duplex, -adults pre.
ferred. $325 a month 'Plus
security, no pets. 821-6502.--~----

CANAL HO>ME- Boat well,
5 'bedrooms, 11/ Jefferson.
$650. Call ,bdore 9 a.m. or
after 6 p.m. 886-9720.

-----
1 BEDROOM CONDO, heat

in c i u d e d, refrigerator,
stove, dishwasher, garbage
dLsposal, washer/drycr, lair
conditioning, fully carpet-
ed, swimming pool, no pets.
15'12 Mile anj Gratiot, $295
plus security deposit. 343.
0418 or 343.0613.

L'JWEIR 4 room flat with ga.
rage. $190, Beacon~ield
near Outer Drive. Phone
779-4376.

ATTRACTIVE three bed.
room, two bath. carpeted
apartment on Neff, with
kitchen appliances. Sepa.
rate b3sements. garage. No
pets. Reliabie non.drinking
ad u 1t s with references.
Walk to bus, shopping. 885.
2209.

-----------------
GROSSE P:>IN'l'E .PARK,

Mary.Jand Ave., 2 bedroom
lower Uat, carpeting, no

_~ets. 865-4752.. I
FREE RE1NT 1st month. 1, 2

and 3 bedrooms, from
$275. Includes heat. 774.
7714 or 469-1754.

5 ROOM LOWER flat, $275
per month. Please call
after 2 p.m. 775.5150.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
2 bedroom alley house, be.
tween Wayburn and Mary.
land. Cozy, $240. pay own
utilities. 823-4062.

-----------~---..-
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silions. Please call Lorna
Tripp, Grosse Pointe Em.
ployment Agency, 885-4576,
18514 'Mack lAve., Grosse
Pointe Farms.

TYPING DONE IN MY
HOME, 331-6483.

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbing,
painting, broken windows
and sash cord replaced,
etc. Reasonable. Refer.
ences. 882-6759.

TYPIING, bookkeeping, .pay
rolls. Expertenced. In my
bome or your <nfice. 7J2-
1355.

HAVE YOUR car washed
and waxed in your. own
driveway, before the win.
ter grime start!. Mark.
882-7309.

ALL PHASES 01 accountil'':
completed. My place 0:
yours. 886-2941 after 6
p.m.

HYGIENIST WISHES tern
porary part time employ.
ment. A v ail a hI e some
weekdtays and S&turd..ys.
884-4723, evenings 774-8172

RESPONS;:'DLE tee nag e
wants babysltt:.,,.. afte
school in Woods area. Ref
erences, 886-3871.

EXPERIENCED acct'" ntan
desires part time work.
Would prefer to do mos
of work In my home. 881
9732.

HANDYMAN - Palntins
plumbing, electrical. N
JOB 'IlOO SMALL.' cal
Bob 882-30415.

COLLEGE PAINTER
Quality is the up most i

pOrlance, speclallzlng i
interior work, experienc
. references, lowest price
around. Pete, Dave, 8
1109.

SINGLE .LA!DY .wishes to b
companion, nurse for olde
lady. 886-8263.

GENElML OFFWE clean
ing-Evenings and week
ends. Experienced !'ad
wishes work. 773-7556.

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

LADY wishes day work, a
transportation, with refer
ences. 922-0006.

mRE A Profe>.Sional Minut
Maid Cleaning Crew. 588
4058.

LADY WISHES day war
Wednesday and Saturday
references. Call after 4
571.0992.

HOUSECLEANINGb
Norma and Kathy. experi
enced. Days. References
771-1982, 773-9655.

E~ERIENCED 1'ady wish
to care for elderly or dis
abled. References. Gail

. 821.9428.

EXPERIENCED Lady wishe
day work. $30 for 6 hou
881.7304.

G ENE R A L housekeepin
Experienced lady wishe
work. 773.7556.

LIGHT MOVING, one item or
several by experienced
mover. Reasonable rates.
~2854.

PAINTING, interior; exteri.
or. repair, quality work,
reasonable rates. No job
too small. 881-4476, 885-
2033.

OFFICE CLEANING done
by responsible couple.
Reasonable, rererences.
881-1071.

EUROPEAN professional gar.
dener, landscaper, pruning,
trimming, fall cleaning
After 6 p.m. 882-2285.

INTERIOR exterior painting
garage cloor repair, roof
ing, carpentry. Ask for
handyman. 778-2741.

------------. ..-
ODP JOBS, painting, plaster-

ing, tree trimming, gutter
cleaning, etc. For services
call Bill 885-0934.

PRIVATE NURS 1NG
Around the Clock

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
ants, live.ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.
ance case.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

QUALITY Health Care in
your home, hospital or
nursing home. Our profes-
sional staff of registered
nurses, LPN's and nurses's
aides are available 24
hours a day, 7 days a
week. Phone 882-6640,
MedJcal Personnel Pool.
Day or night,

EXPERT PAINTING / exler.
iur maintenance. Landscap.
ing, Fall cleanup, quality
workman.9h.lp, reaSQnable,
Joe. 882-1819.

TONY VlVIANO
Handymen

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093
NURSING SERVICES

INC.
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING

24 Hour service
Phone 774-6154

NuRSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's

Sereened and Bonded
Licensed by the State of

Michigan
Owned and operated by

Patricia Harness

WINTERING IN Florida?
Arizona? Reliable, profes-
sional woman will occupy,
care for your east.suburb-
an home, townhouse, or
apartment. 296-2394 after
5 p.m.

5-SlTUATION
WANTED

WAYBURN - Grosse Pointe,
1 bedroom cottage apart.
ment, $270 a month. se-
curity deposit $370. Lease.
No pets, 864-4666, 823-

HANDYMAN - Plumbing, 3863.
Electrical, Carpentry, etc.
886-5203. GRATIOT/6 MILE. up per

WE DO ANYTHl'NG! flat, 5 rooms. 739.9273
I Painting, leaf removal, odd HARPi;It WOODS, Rolan.

SITUATION WANTED, com. jobs and minor repairs. dale, 3 bedrooms pius
panion desires position tak. Doug, 774-3572. large family room, central
. g of the Id 1 I air, 2-car garage. Vacant
In care e er y, '1'1'1"0 COlJL"'''E students to
d . ht Ref .... r.A> October 15. $495 a monthays or Olg s. erences do compiete lawn mainte-
885 7764 plus security deposit. 886-

. . nance, fall clean.up and 5770.
WRilTER/EDITOR, well.doc. I misc. Frank, 885~1l2. I

t d k. 11 . Iud I GRO~J!; POIN'I1E-381 Neff,umen e s I s mc e MOFESSIONAL babysitter
l'd bl' I t' b ck 3 bedrooms, 1'n baths, 2-so 1 pu IC re a Ions a. with excellent references

d OOA ""70 car garage, air conditIon.
groun . ~ . desires work in aU GrosseI ing. $525 per month. Crane

PERSON WITH experience Pointe areas. $3 per hour. Realty. 884'()700.
and references wishes jobs Can alw baby.sit while you I
doing general or heavy enjoy a vacation or week. LAKEFRONT HOME, 12
cleaning in homes or of. end 'rip. $35 per day. Own Miie.Jefferson area. Love.
fiees. Call Lesley, 527-8460. transportation. Mrs. WH. ly view of lake, includes 3

Iiams, 881-4642. bedrooms, 1 bath, living
BABYSIITING IN my Ii- ----- . room, dining room, kitchen

censed home. Days 6 a.m.' DO ,,!!OU need secretarIes, utility room, en cia sed
6 p.m. 331-6044 befora 51 tYPISts,. clerks? We have porches, balcony off qlas.
pm the fmest pre.screened, ter bedroom. 776-3810.

, . p~e tes"d pcrmanent po
EXPERIENCED mom wishes ST .. Ci~A-'R--sIioRES' condo.

children to care for in my minium, 2 bedrooms, all
home. 882-4279. appliances, fully carpeted,

NEED SOMETHING moved? drape!i, no pets. $400. 771-
1057 or 651~10, ext. 234.

Two Pointe residents will -----
move or remove large or CLEAN, unfurnished effici
small quantities of furni. ency an'.'! I-bedroom apart.
ture, appliances, pianos or I ments near City Airport
what have you. Call for References, deposit, no
free estimate. 343.()481, or pets. Call 372-5834 or 372
822.2208. 4216.

I
H 0 USE S, FLATS, apart.

ments, ;homes to share,
rooms to rent. Call La.
Van's Renting Serv;ce. 773_
2035.

October 16, 1980-.--------------------
4C-HOUSE SlnlNG 5-SITUATION

SERVICES WANTED
I
HANDYMAN: Painting, min.

or plastering, plumbing
etc. Frell estimates. Call
Tom - 822-4885.

Call 771-9775 anytime

Going Away for the Winter?

Great list of references, dependable.

Don't Leave Your Home Unattended.

Teacher doing graduate work at Wayne State

can live-in and Care for it.

GROSSE POINTE. 2 bed.
roo m upper, Wayburn,
newly decorated, fully car.
peted. $250, plus seeurity.
822.2.303.

~ELLY.W1IITTIER area, 2
bedroom brick bungalow
with a p pI i a n c e s. $325
month plus security. Ask
for Dave. 886-9030.

!fUUSE FOR RENT, $300 per
month plus utilities. 3 bed.
rooms, living room, dining
room, 'kitchen, natural fire.
place. Located in nicer

HARBOR CLUB area of Detroit. Call after
APARTMENTS & 6 p.m. 885-5238.
YACHT HARBOR BEDFORD - 4 doors from

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea Grosse Pointe and Grosse
tures luxury 1 and 2 bed Pointe bus. 5 rooms. Ideal
room lakeview apartments for adults. Stove, refrig-
Carpeted, central air, fully erator, garage. $250. 776-
equipped kitchen and more 1657.
included. Recreational' fa LARGE 2 bedroom lower-
cilities abound - exclusive East Outer Drive, between
waterview clm>bouse, pool Mack and Warren. Natural
tennis, B.B.Q picnic area fireplace; cedar closet, ga.
and boat harbor.
DOCKING FACILITIES rage. 882.1571.

AVAII.ABLE GA:RiFIElliD.15 MILE. 4 bed.
Come join our friendly com room ,bungalow, c-entral

munity todayl We are 10 a:r, $400.
cated at 36000 Jefferson
near 15~ Mlle. Call 791 9 MILE - in E. Detroit.
1441 for an appointment. 'JXurili~hed ap'a~men.t, Ideal

'for slntle person over 30.
t CHARMING Carr.iage house $'220, utilities included.

-:l rooms. quiet area, $1500
a month Includes aU utili We have 2 and 3 bedroom
ties. Reply Grosse Point dU'Plexes in Roseville and
~ews, Box e-1'7. Warren. $325 up to $400

, GRAYTON.MACK AREA, Also, 6 MLLE-Gratlot, one
and 2 bedroom, $200.$2150o bedroom upper, C!arpeted earne utilities' lnC!luded.

1 no utlllUes. 778-2tJ08. LaVon's Renting Service
TWtQ.BEDROOM apartmen .773.2035

located In Grosse Point 1419 WAY-BURN _ Gross'e
City. Available l.mmedJate Pointe Park. 2' bedroom
ly. Rent includes all utili lower flat, $275 montthly
ties, $475 a month. Cal or lease 886.6331.
881-6333. :

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
GROSSE POINTE PARK'- Maryland, 3 bedroom low

3 bedroom 'bungalow, nice t der, carpe e , garage, no MACK AND Warren area. 3
ly decorated, no pets, $325 t'I't' t D 't. . U I lIes, no pe s. epoSI, ro~m apartment, reason
$325 security deposIt. 822- I $280 thl 88"7138 vmon y. or. able. Ideal for working5981 ..

GROSSE POINTE PARK - man. No pets. 886'()939.
PRESTIGIOUS Win d mil 5 t d Iroom carpe e upper GROSSE POINTE upper 5

Pointe Drive, attractive 3 't k't h l' esbedroom, 2~.bath. Novem urn, 1 c en app lanc. rooms, two bedrooms, car
ber 1st occupancy. Near $300. 005.0723. peted, appliances. Refer
lake and parks, minutes LI K E' NEW I ences. Evenings 824.3849
from RenCen. $700. 882 2 bedroom ,brick bungalow, UPPER FLAT for rent on
0114. $275 per month. One year Lakepoin'1e in G r 0 sse

WAYBURN _ Grosse Pointe lease. 881-2680- after 5 p.m. Pointe Park. Call after 5
Park _ 2.bedroom upper' p.m. 824.3830.

ST. OLAilR SHORES "- 3
carpet, stove, refrigerator bedroom lower' flat, $325 TWO-BEDJtOOM upper flat
No pets. November 1 oc a month plus security de. living room, dining room
cupancy. $275 a month. Se posit. Call 779.6236 'be. and kitchen, stove and re
curity deposit $375. Leas-e tween 6:30 ,p.m. and 9:30 frigerator, basement stor
864-4666 or 331-8633. p.m. age, garage, Cedar Grove

k ALTER. East Jefferson 3 and Hayes area, s.howing
rO:lm apartment. CI';!an A BEAUTIFUL upJ.>f!r.1 bed. Saturday, $240. plus secur

d b 'ldi R room, large dinlOg room, ity and ut:lities, 885-8412
quiet a uIt UI ng. e living room, kitchen with I
frigerator, range. With or 'appliances. Open Sunday EVANSTON-Lakepointe area
without utilities. Reason 12.5. 91"49 Phillip, Detroit. 3 bedrooms, carpeting and
able. References, deposit 574-9107. security deposit. 368.3025
821-49'29 or 775.3636. I

BUCKINGHAM, i>etroit - GROSSE P()INTE area 2-bed
BEAUTIFUL LOWER flat- Lower 2 bedroom flat in. room lower float, $240

Living room with fir~place eludes appliances, base. monthly, 527-9419 after
dining room, kitchen, ment, garage. $265 per p.m.
badrooms, central air, ga month plus utilities, secur. I
rage, immaculate cond ity. 886.3388. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Taste
tion. $380 per month. 771 fully decorated two.bed
2316 or 779-3220 after DEVONSIllRE/MACK - 5 room Ranch.style condo

s p.m. room upper and lower, mini urn with two-car at
rs HARPER WOODS _ 2 bed modernized kitchens. se. tached garaJ'(e. all apph

MINUTE MAID curity deposit and refer- ances included. No pets
roo m CONDOMINIUM ences. Available October Ideai for adults, $480. 296. ,

HOME CLEAN ING g Stovhe. redfrigerator, dt~sh 20th. 1.749.3217. 5537. Call 6.9 p.m.

& SERVICE CO. s was er, ryer, carpe 109 -----------
$400 month. 881-6300. 1 BEDROOM upper, Chand. 2 BEDROOM brick horne-

WE DO I JOHNSTONE & ler Park, Outer Drive area, fireplace, dining room,
• Carpet-upholstery cleaning HOUSEKEEPER DESIRES JOHNSTONE near St. Johns, utilities basement and garage, ap.
• Wall washing, interior.ex- position as live.in 5 days. ------ 'and garage included, se. pliances available. $375 a

terior and garage painting Call 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. LOWER 2 bedroom nat curity deposit, $230 month. month plus security depos.
Dependable With excellent \ • Floor cleaning, waxing, Monday, Wednesday, or Nottingham between Mac 6 88B 3532 it. Utilities not included.
Grosse Pointe references. buffing and refinishing. Friday. 824-1580. and Warren, $250 plu - p.m. . . ----I Outer Drive and Whittier
371-7441. 588-4058 __ 'I LADY W""'HES day work utilities. 886.5547. GROSSE POINTE WOOf)S- area. 885.4077.;:;:;;=======.....;;;~ ,..,. ---------.--- 4 bedroom colonial, family _

$35 a day. Call after 6 GROSSE POINTE PARK room with fireplace, appli. SUNSET CIRCLE
p.m. 885-0835. Re3nt~lz.~:~,r~~c~~t~nC~~~ ances, carpeted. 1'12 baths, 12 'bedroom, new condos, $375

GIRL WOULD like e,,:<!ry nia!. New kitchen. garage. 886~~~-.:.._ .___ per month. Harper near
other Tuesday oleanmg, I WI LCOX 884-3550 3 BEDROOM 'bricle home Masonic, St. Clair Shores.
Grosse Pointe references. I near S~ar of the Sea. nat. 881.2755

Ii 891-2017 after 6. I LAKESHORE DR., 2 bed ural fireplace. dishwasher, 5050iiiiCKINGHAM, Detroit
I room Townhouse. built.i range. washer and dryer,

5C-CATERING appliances, central air, car Florida room, move in con. -Lower 2 bedroom flat,___________ includes appliances. base.
MARIE'S CATERlNG-Qual. peting, finished b1semen dition, private backyard. ment, garage. 5265 per

ily food for all occasions. club house, pooi, $395 pe $600 and security. 868- month pIUS utilities. Seeur.
Buffets, dinners, h a r s month. 892-4386. 6570. ity. 886.3388.
d'oeuvres, part~ trays pre.: B'JRDERING Grosse Pointe GROSSE POINTE WOODS- -
pllred and dehvered. 862- i 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fam Lovely large ranch on cuI' LINCOLN ROAD - 3 bed.
62!tS. i ily room, 2 firepllces, din de sac. 3 bedrooms, Flor.1 room. I1h baths. 2~ car

I WILL cater your next ing, built.ins, finished base Ida room, large living garage, redecorat~d, dish.
I cocktail party 331.3885 I ment with wet bar, full roem with fireplace No. I washer, stove, refrigerator,

______ ' i carpeted, 2'rll car attache vember 1 occupancy' $6251' washcr/dryer, fireplace
6--FOR RENT i garage. fen c e d, heate month. 884-0600.' $650 per month. 885.9186

UNFURNISHED __ I ..3001, $8_5O~~8.4900. J~~~~~~~~E & i_._aft:~~~3_0__P~~ ._._. .
'SERVANTS QUARTERS - UPPER FLAT - 2 bedroom _. .. . GROSSE POINTE PARK - .
I prime location, $350/util. large livine: area, and larg SPACIOUS. NEWLY redec. Harcourt. 2 bed roo m
I ities included, prefer sin. kitchen. $250 per month I oratej flat with old world lower, all appliances. Nice.

gie professional. Piease includes heat and water.. charm on Harcourt, 3 bed. ly decorated. $500 per
send letter to Box #C.38, Days 884-2074, .after 4 p.m. II room" 2 baths, $600. 331'1 month plus security. 824-
Gross-e Pointe News. 885.0572. 4341 evenings. 6330 evenings.

Thursday,
4-HE LP WANTED

GENERAL
BABYSITTER to care for

20.manth-oid in. my home
weekdays 8-4:30 p.m. Ref.
erences. 882-7565,

AOCOUNTlS PEJP.50N, non.
major colleg" education. 3
years insurance sales ex-
perience. Knowledge of
specific insurance area,
genel"3l s:milarities with.
insurance business. Ability
to communicate in writing
and to develoop and present
all presentllltions. Large in.
surance agency, downtown
location. 952-D034. Equal
Opportunity E m p I 0 y e .r,
Male/Female.

:E)MPLOYEE WANTED, part
time. must be 18 yrs. old.
Spirits of Grosse Pte. 881.
7851.

SECRETARY - Immediate
opening, high sehoul edu.
cation, accurate t y.p i s t,
shorthand, genel'31 knowl.
edge of office proceedures.
Downtown location. 962.
003.1. .Equ-aI Opportunity
Employer, Male/ Female.

WANTED - Cashier and
counter worker. Delicates.
sen. Light food prepara.
tion 371.9298.

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Full
time, experienced East.
land area, pay commensu-
rate with experience. 884.
0287.

MANICURIST
Excellent opportunity for

manicurist at a Grosse
Pointe salon. Please call
824-7765.

RECEPTIONIST wanted,
dental office, experience
preferred, Grosse Pointe
area. Oall 081-3476.

4A--HELP ~ANTED
DOMESTIC
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
, Housekeepers, Couples,

Housemen, Companions
and Day Workers for pri.
vate homes. ExperienCe
and references required.
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 885-4576.

HOUSEKEEPER needed as
soon as possible. Must be
able to drive. Call 882.9720.

LlVE.IN housekeeper/com.
panlon for elderly widow,
Grosse Pointe viCinity, in
a pleasant home. Refer.
ences required. Call 821.
6298.

MATURE PERSON to baby.
sit for 2.month-old boy for
6 weeks, my home, 6:30
a.m.-4:15 p.m. References
a must. Call 885.5881.

INFANT NURSE needed to
llve.!n, will have own room
and private bath, in beau.
tiful Grosse Poillte home.
Someone with excellent
references and experience.
Maximum 3 weeks, month
of April. Please call imme.
diately, UN 2.3800, 884-
1121.

:E)LDERLY LADY would like
live.in companion house.

- 'keeper for weekends; good
situation, references. 882.
4429.

LIGHT HOUSE CLE)ANING
once or twice a month.
884.5394.

•POSITION AVAILABLE to
cook of European descent
for fun.loving family, who
appreciates good food.
Live out. G-enerous wages
plus fringe benefits. Kind.
ly call 885-4182 or 882.
6068 between 9 a.m. and
noon or after 6 p.m.

MATURE SI'ITER-Occas.
sional days and evenings.
1 chilrl. 10 Mile.Jefferson
area. 779-6456.

LIVE IN COUPLE - New
home, adults, private
quarters. New Baltimore
area. References. 725.2193,
463.3903. -

LIVE.IN for disabled worn.
an part time, references.
884-1244, 772.1793.

4C-HOlJ$E SITTING
SERVICES

L,)VER OF animals will
house sit anrl care .for pets.



JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

USED BOOKS - Bought
sold. Fiction, non.fiction'
Hardcover, paperback ....:
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. HOOKTIQUE 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsiefld
885-2265. .

BOOKS
PURCHASED

8-ARTICLES FOR SAlf
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator,

14 cu. ft. 885.5093.

MOVING - Garage Sale.
Baby c rib s, highchair
dressing table and bench'
h e a d boa r d s and bed
frames, oak and glass
bookcases, doors, clothing,
carpet and fabric rem-
nants, kid s' bedspreads
and much more. Saturday
10.5. 3840 Kensington.

----------------
VANITY DR E SSE Rand

matching set of drawers
old but sturdy, $70. Old
sofa and chair, worn but
sturdy, $100. Dark brown
rug, approximately 9x12
$75. 822.0564. '

A.O.R.N. Garage Sale. 1821
Ox for d (Woods), 10-4.
Saturday, October 18th
only. No pre-sales.

MIXED Firewood for sale-
$45 a face cord. Call after
5 p.m. 775.2215.

WE 1<I<~PAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GltOSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

HOUSEHOLD SALES
ESTATE SALES
APPRAISALS

We Treat Your Furnishings
As Our Own

Free consuitation to discuss
selling and buying options

AR POINTE
PROFESSIONALS

Since 1971
Donna Landers 882'8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881.7518

Please call after 5 p.m.

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga-
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000 liability cov-
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eastland Center, 881-2376.

881-8082

RUMMAGE SALE

October 17-18, 9:30 to 5 p.m.

Ice rink at Cook Road

UN IVERSITY-L1GGETT

PRE-SEASONED FIREWOOD SALE

HOUSEHOLD L)QUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

Come in to peruse our new inventory including:
Harvest table, Jacobean furniture collection,
Alabaster lamps, Maj olica Collection. Antique
bentwl'od high chair, carved oak library table
and side chair. Engli.ih hall bench. Baker din.
ing table and chairs, Oriental rugs and many
Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford lustres soup
tureens, flOe oil paintings, Victorian lovese'at and
side chair, antique mirrors, French Provincial
dining table and many other new items.
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m .. 3 p.m,

Other hours by appointment
1511~ Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331-3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LAUREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD -

SALES
FRIENDLY

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher

Grosse Pointe City-

Direct from Northern Michigan at wholesale prices.'
Prime seasoned, sPlit white birch or a combi.
nation' of oak and hard maple only $49 per face
cord delivered (while supply lasts). Buy 2 face
cords for $90 and save. Stacking only $4.00 per
face cord. 1-672-9867.

Call your ads in on
Thursday <.I~dFriday,

882-6900

PRICED ESTATE SALE
Furniture, Orienta! ru~s, crystal, paintin/ts and mis.

cellaneous household items.
9892 E. OUTER DRIVE •

Saturday, October 18, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tickets handed out at 8 a.m. .

USED refrigerators bought
and sold. Top dollar paid.
Fully reconditioned and
guaranteed. 778-7324.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
.,774-9651

TOO BUSY TO SELL your
car? Call Executive Auto
Finders. 884-6740.

F1I'REWOOD, seasoned, mixed
split, hardwood, face cord
delivered, stacking extra:
call 752-2401.

KING-SIZE BED - 11 years
old, mattress and box
springs, new $400. Sell $50.
885.4974.

RCA 25" Color console, Mag.
. navox high fidelity console

with AM/FM radio Best
offer. 779-3259. .

MULTI.FAMILY Gar age
Sale, 4183 Balfour - Fur.
niture, beds, housewares,
clothing. Thursday.Satur.
day, IG-7.

WANTED ~ "Anyone from
18 to 80" to be would-be
stars in F 0 L LIE S '80.
Come. meet the New York
Director at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club, Tues-
day; OCtober 28;" at 7:30
'p.m. Information 885-3815,
or 886-4963,

ON TH~ OCEAN-Pompano
Beach, Florida. N ice I y
furnished efficiency with
small kitchen. Enjoy ocean
or pool, public transporta
lion, nearby shopping area
$950 a month or $275 a
,week. 776-6771 or 791.4192

FLORl-DA, Fort Myers B(>03ch
Island Gulf-front condomin
ium. Minimum sleeps 6
Two. bedroom, two. bath,
dishwasher, olympic. size
pool, lighted tennis. Christ
mas available. Two-week
minimum. 1-813-463.2914.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL'

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
26 x 65 office for rent.
Full basement, parking.
2618-6283 or 882-6689.

MACK AVE. Grosse
Pointe Woods Attractive
neat clean building avail.
able for lease. Presently
occupied. Hot water heat,
air conditioned, 2 lava-
tories, approx. 1,200 sq. ft.
885-0111. I

7-WANTED TO RENT
LADY WANTs to rent furn.

ished bedroom, with kit-
chen privileges, senior citi.
zen. 372-4821.

7C-GARAGE WANTED

FLCRIDA, Hute-hinson Is- FURS WANTED
land, south Qf Vero Beach,
ocean front private beach Consignmen,t or Buy
luxurious con do S. Pool, LEE S
temus, cable TV, tele-120339 Mack 881.8082
phone, etc. 882.4900, 751- FLEA MARKET
5588. I[ EVERY TUESDAY

B:lYNTON BEAOH Florida ALCOMOS CASTLE
New home, all n~ furni: 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK
ture, dishes, linens, 2 bed- AND HARPER
rooms, 2 baths, garage, I 773.0591
across from pool and rec., "ALMOST~EW;; APPAREL
re.ation, near ocean, beach . f d
Outside maintained, 1.4 aL'Cessorles, urs an an.

tiques at a fraction of the
adults, annual or seasonal original cost.
777-9457. We Buy Furs

Con'signmenls Welcome
LEE'S

20339 Mack

WANTED: Garage to rent
:for car storage. preferably
in -Grosse Pointe Fanns
area. Call Tony 882.7547
after 5 p.m.

GARAGE WANTED, Grosse
Pointe Woods area. 882-
6672. Call anytime.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

AZARS GALLERY
OF

ORIENTAL RUGS
Large selection of Rugs

Buy, Sell. Trade. Appraise
223 S. Woodward

Birmingham
644-7311

FLEA MARltET-Cadieux at
East Warren. Every Satur.

. day, 9.4 p.m. 882-4396.
--GARAGE -SALE-
Saturday, October 18, 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m. 815 Ellair Place,
G.P.P. 963~5.

LADY Kenmore dryer. Ex.
cellent condition. $75. 885.
0079.

SIGNATURE Stove, pull out
cooking top. Good condl.
tion .$75. 88S.0079.

FIREPLACE SCREEN, an.
tlque Lakeside roeker,
round 30" drum table,
~reen I eat her chair,
French desk 49x250/, . Best II

offers. 775-6200, 296-3603. •

6E-GARAGE FOR RENT
PRIVATE GA,RAGE near

Village - for car or boat
s~orage. 882-5211

GARAGE - Separately en.
closed space available in
brick garage near Village
in Grosse Pointe City.
Ideal for antique auto or
boat. 881-1838 evenings.

MARCO ISLAND-4th floor,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pro-
fessionally decorated, oller.
looking Clam Bay and pool.
200 foot steps to golf, ten.
nis. Season or month. 2M-
7785.

FALL COLORS
SKI SEASON

Reservations call now. Beau.
tiful Chalet with fireplace.
Harbor Springs overlook.
ing Boyne Highlands and
Nubs Nob. Rates $190 to
$300. 886-6096 or 882-2287.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
your FALL reservations
now. Call for weekend spe.
cial rates. 882-2597.

CONDO in Sarasota, Florida.
located on the 9th hole of
.the golf course. Brand new
unit, tastefully decorated,
and fully equipped, sleeps
6. Living room, dining L,
kitchen with snack bar, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, screen.
ed.in porch. Restaurant,
tennis courts and swim.
ming pool steps from your
door. Will rent by the
month or season. Call 477-
0776 or 375.9632.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautiful new 3 bedroom,

1'h bath condominium, cen.
tral air, large pool, lighted
tennis courts. $375 per
week. Days 886-6922. Eve'
nings 885-4142.

BEA UTIFUL Harbor Springs
-Fall'color season rentals.
Tennis courts a....aiiable.
Call Tom 977-9111.

MICHA YWE-7 miles SOUtll
of Gaylord. Golf, tennis,
clubhouse, indoor.outdl'or
pool, playground 3 lakes
and much more. Beautiflll
4 bedroom home. sleeps 12.
2 baths, fully equipped k;t.
chen with dishwasher, fire
place, TV, stereo. R<ltes reo
duced for fall, 885.3211.

SIESTA APARTMENT. Mo.
tel directly on the Gulf.
Shuffleboard, color TV,
kltcheneUes. $100 per
week from September Ull
December 1~ 18522 Gulf
Boulevard, Iridian Shores,
Florida 33535. 1-813.595'1
9333.

FORT LAUDERDALE condo.
_ minium. 1 bedroom, nicely

furnished. sofa-bed, pool,
tennis and sauna. $750 per
month. References 725.
1868. .

DELRAY BEACH: BeautiCul
2 bedroom, 2 bath apart.

.ment, fully equipped, walk
to beach, $700 per month,
(4 month season) $800 per
month (3 month season).
882-5488.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. In.
dian River plantation con.
dominium. Immaculate 2-
'bedroom, 2-bath, furnished
Ocean, golf, tennis, pool.
Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m.-2
p.m. 961-4361.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,
luxurious 2..J>edroom, Gulf.
front. condominiums on
beautiful shelling beach,
all amenities, including
pool, tennis, weekly. 645.
5498.

PALM BEACH: l.bedroom .
condominium, Ilh baths, 6F-SHARE LIVING
fU1'J)ished, enclosed porch. QUARTERS
791-6877. P O"'ESS"',i' . R.I;, IONAL MALE to

MARCO ISLAND, Florlda- Share 3-bedroom home
South Seas North. Beauti. near Cadieux. Mack area.
fully furnished new 2 bed. All privileges. 881-6Q52 (9
room, 2 bath second floor to 5 p.m.)
condominium. B a 1con y LAJ.tGE LOWER flat, Haver.
overlooks pool and Clam hill.Warren. S h are ex.
Bay, all amenities, no pets. penses. 'Call ,Bobbie:' 885.
Rent by month or season. 1071 or 585-1000, ext 408.
261-0947 or 323.5427 ..

ST. PETERSBURG, ;l~rida .. CUT YOUR 'living expenses
in ~. Call

. New 2-bedroom, 2-bath con. SHARE A HOME
dominIum, Isla Del Sol at 751.2236
Boca Clega Bay. Com.
pletely furnished, with pri. MALE ROOmrATE wanted
vate beach, pool, tennis to share house. Marseilles
and golf. Minimum rental near Balduck Park. $175 a
4 weeks. Call after 4 p.m. month plus u~ilities. Phone
886-8556 or days 559-7940. 881-9488 after 6 p.m.

NAPLES-New luXury gulf. TO SHARE house' in Grosse
front condo, spacious, 2 Pointe Woods, $200 a
bedroom, 2 bath with den, month, 882~.
wet bar, laundry room, FEMAJLE TO share home.
pool and tennis. 652-4602, $118 a month including
543.5600. utilities. Northeast area.

372-2874.

CLEARWATER. New unfur.
nished luxury 2.bl:!droom,
2.bath condominium at pri.
vate country club., Bay
front, pool, golf. Security.
553-4104.

READINGTON SHORES near
st. Petersburg on the gulf,
luxury 2 be/lroom, 2 bath
8th floor corner, complete
ly furnished, pool, sauna
exercise and game rooms
Available November 1st for
winter season or year.
Days, 755-1520, evenings,
626-8772.

PALM BEACH area - Fur.
nished apartment, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Yea r 1y
lease, $550 month. 775.
0296.

HlARBOR SP.RdINGS-New
condominium, 3 bedrooms,
1 ~baths, fully furnished,
Fall, Christmas and win.
ler ski rentals aw.ilab1e,
556-9416 or 939-3400.

:BOCA RATON-2.bedroom,
2.bath deluxe condominium
on golf course. Available
November and December.
Adults only. N.opets. Rent
or sell. 884-7142.

STUART, Florida~New duo
plex, 2. and 2, completely
furnisht!d, sleeps 6,. avail-
able monthly or season,
$700 per month. 776-3615.

LAU[)ERDALE by sea -
Oceanfront Townshouse, 2
bedrooms, monthly or Sea-
son. 963-3123. or' 884-7944.

CLEARWATER BEACH, 440
W. 2 bedroom, 2 bath lux .
ury condo on the Gulf.
Professionally decorated.
Best view in the building.
001-1714.

OCEANFRONT apartment,
Hillsboro Beach, Florida.
Two bedrooms, t'wo baths.
Attractively fur n ish e d,
,fully equipped. Available
immediately. 882-9539 eve-
nings, weekends.

F10R RENT. Hutchinson ls.
land, Stuart, Florida. Fur.
nished new condominium,
tranquil, afternoon sun.
Fully equipped 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, pool. Beau.
tiful vie w intracoastal.
Ocean and beach 1 mile.
Tennis, golf. Yearly rental
$1,050 a month; May.De.
cember $850 month; De.
cember-April 30, $1,850 a
month. 2 weeks ininimum.
Box G.12, Grosse Pointe
News.

LONG BOAT KEY. Sarasota.
Fully equipped 2-'bedroom,
2.bath condominium on
Gulf... Beautiful beach,
pool and tennis. Walk to
shoj)lling and restaurants.
Monthly only. Available
January, April, May and
summer. Call to see pho.
tos. 478-6467.

CONDO and VILLA
VACATION RENTALS

FLORIDA ,.... MEXICO
CARIBBEAN ISLANDS

GRAND CAYMAN
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ARIZONA
PUERTO RICO

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
COLORADO SKI AREAS

ETC.
CONDO WORLD INC.

313-352-6262

LONGBOAT KEY
B-eautiful condominium. 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, first
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao floor, on the Gulf. 8 len.

let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, I nJS courts. 886-3377
2'h baths, fireplace, ski to I ST. PETERSBURG Beach -
slopes, swimming pool, Luxury condo. 2 bedrooms,
tennis courts, golf course. I 2 baths, available October
886-3377 or 881.0800. 1st. Call evenings, 478.Q161.

FISHER ROAD office space,
approximately 1,100 square
feet, full services, private
lavatory, kitchenette.

FISHER ROAD one.room of.
fice. Share receotion room
Perfect gentleman's hide.
away. Please call Virgini~
S. Jeffries, Reallor. 882
0899.

TREASURE CAY - Abaco
Bahamas, lovely 2 bed. FLORIDA Condo - New, 3
room, 2 bath villa on months lease available.
beautiful 3 Mile Beach, Palm Beach area. 268.0189.
kitchen, pool, golf, tennis, ORLANDO-Northeast. Mo-
~~ng. After 6 p.m. 626- bile home, 70'xl2', furnish.

. ed, 2 bedrooms, 2 baThs,
SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida, $400 per month for winter

new townhouse completely season. No pets. Adults
furnished, accommodates only .. 331-1312. •
(6), pool, tennis, saunas, SIESTA KEY, Sarasota, Is.
shelling beach, $250 week.. land Reef condo directly
Iy till December. $500 on gulf. Perfect view, beau-
weekly from Dec. 15.April tifully furnished, .2 bed.
781-5114, 886-10114. rooms, 2 baths, tennis,

BOYNE COUNT!RY~Modern pool and so much more.
4 bedroom chalet, fire Available now through
place, 2 baths. 882.5749 or season. 644-5537.
591-6180.

WEST PALM BEACH-New
2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo
minium. Golf, pool, well
located, luxuriously fur.
nished, monthly or season.
al only. 278-9131.

6D~VACATION
RENTALS'

HARBOR SPRINGS-Rent a
Fall or Winter retreat
home. Full y equipped,
sleeps 12, 2~ miles from
Boyne Highlands. DeVoe
Realty. Can Lynn McGann,
Reallor.Associate. 886-9537.

FLORIDA - Luxury 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo, Hut.
chinson Island. Pool. $400
weekly, lower monthly, off
season rates. 1-694-9315.

STUART, Florida':'Hutchin.
son Island, ocean view
overlooking pool, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath Condo. Beau.
tifully furnished and dec.
orated, screened balcony
Cabana and carport. sea.
sonal or monthly rental.
283.7364.

CLEARWATER BEACH -
440 West Gulf.front luxury
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo.
Pool, beach, walking dis.
tance to shops and restau.

• rants. 553-4104.

SARASOTA - Guest apart.
ment of private waterfront
home on Siesta Key avail.
able November to May. Se.
cluded, attractive, separate
enttance, everything for
'woo Four month 'minimum
preferred. Rent $400 to
$800 a month depending on
season and length of stay.
Call L. E. Cowles, (813)
349-6387 or write 7848
Midnight Pass Rd., Sara.
sota, FL. 33581.

POMPANO BEACH, Florida,
Leisure Towers, on ocean,
2 bedroom apartment fully
furnished. Available for
rental starting January 7,
1981, 4 months $5,000, 3
months $4,000 plus elec-
tricity. 961.()335 before
4:30, after 4:30 call 626-
1450.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
Stuart, Florida. Oceanfront
new luxury 2-bedroom, 2-
bath condominium, fully
furnished, pool, sauna, ten-
nis. 2 weeks $700. 553-
3471 or 1~029.

BOYNE MOUNTAIN, all
eleotric, completely furn.
i£hed 2.tier chalet. Lower
tier: 3 bedrooms, 2 show.
ers, living room, fireplace,
kitchen. Upper tier: 4 bed.
rooms, 2 showers. living
roem, fireplace, kitchen.
Tiers may be interconnect.
ed if desired. Ski reserva.
tions being taken now. 425.
8933.

MOROCCO
EVILLE .
and kitchenette

e n t S. Sleeping
nished.

L1TIES PAID
NG HEAT

OT WATER
hown 9 a.m. to

G R 0 SSE PO I-N TEN E W S Thursday, October 16, 1980
----- ----- .._----------- ----_._------~-------------------- ------_._--

FOR RENT 6C-OFFICE FOR RENTI6D-VACAT:ON 6D-VACATION 16D-VACATION 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
NISHED GnOSSE POINTE PARK _, __ RENTALS . REN..!ALS__ REN,TALS DOLt-APPRAISALS
OINTE SHORES. 1 and 2 man offices. Also I PD:\1PANO BEACH, Florida. POMPANO on water, furn. S'f. PETERSBURG - On ANTIQJ]E OR
rtunity to rent a 725 square feet. 881-7006. I Oeean front condo at Leis- ished. vacanL nQ"N, 1-b~d. beach, 2.bedroom, com. COLLECTIBLES

Colonial on Col. ----.-".-. ---. - ---I ure Towers, nicelY and room llenthouse, seasonal. pletely furnished, pool, SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
d Family room EASTLAND ARE.\. 3,5241 completely furll"I)e,'1 nil6 Iy or annually. Rent nego. clubhouse, tennis. 834.5970 757.5568
p!"ace, library, 3 squa.re fee~, eXt ",Ient ex. 1 8280. tiable. 886-5770 1------------.

2~~ baths, rec- ecutlve offices. Hugc room --- .------.-. --._-_ .. - BOYNE COUNTRY, clean 2-
$ for the boss. L'JNGBOAT i\.EY-Seaplace I FLORIDA condominium 2 bedroom cabin on Lake • TI RED OF

~:. RZ~e~~ NEWLY DECORATED 825 on the Gulf. Luxurious and bedrooms 2 baths inq~ire Charlevoix in Boyne City.
885.2000. square feet, Kelly Road 2pacious 2.bedroom, 2-bath I 646-1352. ' , Weekend, weekly or sea. G ETTIN G A
LES & I north of Eight Mile. ThCl'c condominium, ,step.s away .----.-------.------ sonal rentals. Reasonable.
ATES INC private offices, open area. ! from pool, tennis and BRITISH WEST INDIES. 886-4529. BUS Y SIG N A L ?

______ ' __ ._ 2 lavatories. Lots of park. I beach. 882.9806. . Beautifully furnished two. ---.----
N.TEN area _ 61 mg. J .. - ." FR'N- --_.. . -- bedroom, two.bath condo .. CHALET on Lake n ear
ompletely furn. TEN MILE near expressway. I G~LF, 1°' T 2" ~td Pete minium directly on the Boyne-Fall colors . ski
me. Redecorated, 1,900 square feet. Open I eac 1, uxury e room, Caribbean in Montserrat, season, fireplace, phone,

garage, reason. I space and private offices. 2 bat.h ap~rtment, garage. near Antigua. Unrivalled color T.V. By week or
ember to June. Perfect for sales, insur- W.alkmg distance to every. weather, scenery, ambi- weekend. 884-0431, 778-

ance, accounting. Excellent thmg. $900 month/sea- ence, tranquility. Golf, ten. 4055.
parking. sona!. 884-8566. nis nearby. Cal1 823.2500.

1.94 SERVICE DRIVE at AI. HiLLSBORO-MILE, Fi;;;:id';: NAPLES--Newcondominium
lard, 630 square feet being 2.bedroem, 2.bath, new 2 b d 2 b th
remodeled. Please call Vir. e rooms, a s oncondominium on the ocean. champl'on golf course Dec
ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor, . .882.0899. Professionally decorated. orator furniture, cable TV,

824.4266 or 885-0431. washer, dryer, icemaker,
screened par c h, heated
pool. 644-8504.

-----
HUTCHINSON ISLAND near

Stuart, Florida. Decorator
furnished oceanfront, 2-
bedroom, 2.b:lth ap:lrtment

- I Miles of unspoiled beach,
BOCA WEST, Boca Raton. swimming pools, saunas,

N~w luxuriously furnished tennis courts and golf
2.bedroom, 2-bath condo. available. 656.1666.
Excellent recreational fa-
cilities. (1) 353-4141, (1)
355.0183.

EAST GRAND. Boulevard
large, 5-room, private en
trance, stove, refrigerator
all utilities, $25 week. 884-
3559.

ATTRAOTIVE, e ff i c i en t
sleeping room $40 a week
kitchen $2.50' extra. Musi
be working days. Call Mr.
Cozad at 882-6247.

FURNISHED or unfurnished,
home privileges. Lady pre.
ferred, $40.$55 per week.
885-2672, 577-1564.

WHItTIER nea.r Kelly Rd.
2 offices, 800 sq. ft. with
parking. 886-3500.

6C-OFFICES FOR RENT I.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
20825 Mack, new profe~.
siona1 office building, two
2,600 square foot unit~.
Can be divided to suit inlo
separate 1,300 square foot
units. Separate utilities,
etc. Large rear parkinll
lot. 884-1340 or 886.1068.

OFFICE SPA'CE available,
all or part of 860 square
foot building, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Call 886-1486 or
469.7575.

GROSSE POINTE' CITY -
Mack Avenue East of Ca.
dieux, offices for rent,
suitable for accountant, in.
surance, attorney or man.
ufacturer's representative.
Private-type office in a
nicely .decorated building
with common reception
area. Utili ties and air in.
cluded, off-street parking.
Call fter 6 p.rn. 562-0071.

MEDICAL OFFICE suites
for lease, 700 square feet
to 2,000. Mack and Uni.
versity, Grosse Pointe. 882.
3121.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
New executive building 5
offices available for im-
mediate occupancy, 10x14,
12x14, 12x2 luxurious lob-
by, kitchenette and utilities
provided. Ideal for manu.
facturers Rep., accountants
and Attorneys. 19640 Har.
per at Allard exit. Call
Mrs. Dallas, 886-4101.

BEA UTIFUL large 2,000 sq.
ft. office suite. 1,2 mile
from 1.94, 696 intersection
in St. Clair Shores. 777-
3700.

COLONIAL EAST - 9 Mile.
Harper. 150 to 1,300 square
feet. Carpeting, drapes,
janitor, near expressway.
Reasonable. 881-6436

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Ideal for attorney, manu.
facturer's l'epresentative.
390 s<[uare feet, ample
parking. 886-6770.

DESIRABLE OFFlCE space
for relit, 8 Mile and Kelly
area. Free adjacent park.
ing. Call 839-2771.

GROSSE POINTE on-the.hill
New first floor office, 225
~quare feet. 'Mary Starn.
men. 886-3400.

IN THE PARK
GROSSE POlN'IlE Engineer.

ing Building. Nottingham
and Mack. Newly deco.
rated and carpeted office
space 18x13, $150 per
month, (includes utilities
and cleaning). An ideal
w 0 r k environment for
quiet concentration 885.
0723.

GROSSE POINTE, Mack
Avenu4l and FlBher Rold,
approximlltely 1,050 square
feet. Ideal for orthodonl.t,
medical or general office.
Available October 15. 886-1
8892 or 886-1324 evemngs.

6A-
FUR

GROSSE P
i. An oppo
5 furnished

onial Roa
with fire
bedrooms,
realion r
month to

, no pets.
TO

ASSOCI
-----
JEFFERSO

rooms c, ished ho
basement,
able. Nov
775-3846.

MOTEL
ROS

I-BEDROOM
apartm
rooms. Fur

ALL UTI
INCLUDI
AND H

No pets. S

Page Six-C
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

6A-FOR RENT-
FURNISHED

UPPER FLAT - 1 bedroom
furnished, fully carpeted:
refrigerator and stove,
,~. No pets. 886-11984,
886.2338.

TWO.BEDROOM upper flit,
completely furnished, nelr
SEMTA lines. $250 in.
cluding utilities. 224-1700.

GROSSE POINTE area-2
bedroom duplex, appl
ances, garage, no pets, $31
per month plus utilities
881-4058.

FOR RENT-Haverhill.Mack
Upper and lower flats. Six
and six. Newly decoratro
separate utilities and fur
naces. $300 per month plus
utilities and security de
posit. 882.4094.

TWO.BEDROO~t apartment
carpeted, fireplace, fenced
yard. Needs stove and reo
frigerator, $250 plus elec.
tricity and heat, gas. 3934
Beaconsfield. CaIl 644-4283.
Na calls after 9 p.m.

------------
HARPER.CADIEUX area-

Beautiful 3.bedroom brick,
fenced in lot, 1'h baths,
appliances, 2lh .car garage,
$450 per month plus secur.
ity, children and pets wel.
comedo Before 4 p.m. 358-
4500, after 754.2976.

TWO.BE-vRooM condumin. 7 p.m.
ium, attached garage, all 32160 GRA TI OT
appliances. St. Clair Shores AND 131/..2 MI LE
Rent or lease. 773-6469. Y.across from Macomb Mall

IN PRIME AREA-Attrae. I -----------
tive 3.bedroom brick, fam. LOVELY LARGE 3 bedroom.
ily room, Florida room, Natural fireplace. balcony,
new carpeting, finished $400 plus utilities. 823.
basement with bar and 2294.
half bath, swimming pool, 168 ~OO
2-car garage, many extras, I -1\ MS TO RENT
near churches, schools and SPACIOUS ROO M with
Ezstland, $400 with option home privileges. 824-9266.
to buy. 293.0422 or 839. I .
0519. SINGLE R()()lM for male or

----------- I female. Kitcht!n privileges
GROSSE POINTE PARK'I $35 weekly. 866-1188 or

small 2.bedroom apartment 223.7050. .
kitchen with appliances, - I
living and dining room, SLEEPING ROOM: kitchen
beautiful h a r d woo d privileges, $30 per week
throughout, available im . 8866-7810.
mediately, $325 a month,
plus utilities, l.yt!ar lease,
Historic Realty. 824-2700.

ONE-BEDROOM apartment,
Grosse Pointe Park. Living
room, dining room, with
fireplace, kitchen appli.
ances, garage parking, nice
yard, $340 month plus elec.
tric, l.year lease, Historic
Realty Coo1pany, 824-2700.

. '. OUTSTANDING English Tu.

.. dor, with unusually spa.
cious rooms, excellent con.
dition, new kitchen, with
all appliances, 3 bedrooms,
Ilh baths, living room with
fireplace, 2-car garage,
$475 month plus utilities.
Historic Realty Company
824.2700.

NEFF NEAR Kercheval, 7.
room lower flat and 2 full
bathrooms, 3 bedrooms,

.' family room, living room,
dining room, kitchen. Air
conditioned, newly decor.
ated, side drive, 2-car ga.
rage, $750 a month. Have
larger place if needed.
Short term or lease, 823-
2121 or 886-9637.

TWO.BEDRooM flat with
. living and dining room,

basement, garage, $400 per
month plus security depos-
it. Call 961.5790.

BEACONSFIELD - 5-room
house, newly redecorated
.with carpeting, fireplace,
and ct!ntral air, $325 per
month plus security. 882-
7978 or. 882-4213.

. FIVE.ROOM lower, Eastside,
must maintain grounds.
$185 plus security. 821.
4437.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
438 Manor. Newly decor-
ated 6 rooms, 11,2 baths, 2.
car garage, $SOO/month. No
pets, references, secnrity
deposit. 885-5529.

6 MILE/GRATIOT area - 2
bedroom lower flat, living
and dining room, basement,
garage. Completely redec.
orated throughout, $245
per month. 527.2599. 1 bed.
room upper flat, $185 per
month. 527.2599.

CONDOMINIUM in Grosse
Pointe City. Three bed-
rooms, 11,2baths, full base.
ment and central air. All
appliances included.

: CHARMING RANCH 1 block
from Village in' Grosse
Pointe City. Living room
with fireplace, dining room,
3 bedrooms, stove, refrig.
erator, all newly decorat.
ed, carpeting, curtains and
garage.

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON
& STROH
885.7000

CADIEUX/7 MILE area -
Small home, ideal for cou.
pIe. no pP.ts, $255 plus se.
curity. 774.4434.

BEDFORD - 5 room lower,
heat included, $350 plus
security deposit, no pets.
Option to buy. 882.1474.

5116 NOITINGHAM n ear
Warren. Lower flat, 2 bed.
rooms, appliances. Open
Sunday between 2 p.m.
and 5 p.m. No pets. Call
after 6 p.m. 731-8458.'

- - ---- ---- ---~_.__._._------------~--------------- ~--------_ ........ _-- -- - -. -- -- ---_--:--.........-..._-------------.-._--------- --~~ ~ --- ~ -~-
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Thursday, October 16, 1980
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR S4LE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

SCOTLAND'S FAMOUS
STOCKWELL CHINA BAZAAR

Friday. 17th - Monday, 20th
October, 1980

CELTIC ROOM
GEORGIAN INN

31327 GRATIOT AVENUE
ROSEVILLE, MICHIGAN 46066

TEL, No. (313) 294-0400
All Leadin, Name Brand Goods at Favorable Export Prices

HOURS OF BUSINESS
Friday - 12 a.m.' 9 p.m. Sunday - 10 a.m .. 8 p,m.
Saturday - 10 a.m .• 8 p.m. Monday - 11 a.m, .6 p.m.

WANTED

WE BUY

GYMNASTIC'S BALANCE
Beam - Wood. basement,
gym, outdoor use. Excel.
lent condition, $150. 886.
3879.

RUG - Red, white, blue,
11 x 12, never been used,
$125. 823.4598.

BASEMENT SA L E, 1447
Anita, Saturday, OCtober
18, 10-6. Plants, books,
toys, clothing, household
items.

SONY TV - 413, 4 inch
screen, AM/FM, digitlll
clock, alarm, snooze. Also
battery power ed, plus
Sony car top antenna, 3
months old, only $150.
527-6131.

CRIB, excellent condition;
maple twin bed, girl's size
14 London Fog coat, like
new; chair with cushions,
fireplace screen, andirons.
821-3698.

FUR COAT, size 8.10, street
length, princess sty Ie,
brown African Lamb with
Fox collar, like new, $395.
882-6622.

HOUSEHOLD SALE - Dun.
can Phyfe dining table,
four chairs, rocker, toaster
oven, stereo, record play.
er, china, fur jackets, mis.
cellaneous. Saturday only,
10 until 5. 4144 Bedford.

INDOOR SALE - Wok,
kitchen items, Clairol hair
setter, humidifier, puppet,
space heater, lamp, carry.
ons, 50's sunglasses, riding
hat. f ram e s, Bentwood
chair, plants. and recora.
tive m is c. MAN'S 10
SPEED. 357 Rivard. Satur.
day, October 18, 12-5.

BIG INDOOR Rum mag e
Sale, 16118 E. Warren,
Saturday, Oct. 18, 9.5, be.
t wee n Devonshire and
Bedford. Furniture and
household items.

G R 0 SSE POI N T E NEW S Page Seven.C
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE'a:..AiTICLES FOR SALE-,i=ARTfCLESFOiSAii';'i--A-R-T-IC-L-E-S -Fo-iSALES=AiTICUS FOR SALE
SILK OR dried centerPieces! TURQUOISE SOFA, chairs, 10.FOOT artificial Christmas I A~TrQUE .National ~ash reg. GARAGE SALE. 1691 Aline,

by professional f lor i s t gas stove, vanity, men's tree, excellent condition, Ister, solId brass, Ideal for Grosse Pointe Woods. Crys.
working at home Custom roller skates size 10 1111 $25 plus Columbia exer. specialty shop, excellent tal, luggage, metal bed
work, very reasonable. 839. North Brys. • . cycie, $40. 881.6562. working condition, $400. frame on wh~e,1s, $5; leaf
6434 ------------ ----------- 886.2217. catcher, $5; utility table on

. -.--- KING SIZE Taffeta bed. GRANDFA'I1HE~ CLOCKS --- -------. -- wheels, $5; orange chair
SHELVING - Steel wire spread, rose. E 1e c t r i c while in stock, 30 to 40% I GIRL'S C,LOTJ:lING size 5 to and ottoman, $25; bath.

shelving and 22x22x8 inch blanket, storage t run k , off. Large selection. Dealer I 8, .men ~ SUits 42 regular, room scales, $3; snack ta.
plastic storage cases, (Met. $15 Electric fan, 2 metal clearance. 268.2854. shirts, !les. Saturday only, ble with stand, $4; brass
ro &: Hodges), steel small clothes closels 30", $15. ---------- 10 to 4. 263 Kenmore Ct. I TV stand on wheels, $5;
parts units,. (Equipt?). Maple chest ~f drawers BOs~a~:~~N~~r~a~tt~: s:::i GARAGE SALE _ Saturd'~! bed~oom ceiling light, $5;
Un~eatable price, quantity and upright freezer. 821. . off, Dealer clearance. 268. October 18, 9:30 a.m. to 3 Regina rug shampooer an~
available. 885-3211 or 662. 6786. 2854 or 371.5400. p.m. 301 Touraine, corner floor waxes, $10. Spertl
7872. ------------ of Beaupre. sun lamp, $7;.drapery.rod,~,

----------------- ESTATE SALE-Furniture, DOUBLE OVEN, all porce.I--------- outdoor Christmas light.;,
FRENCH DOORS, win(!ows t:louble oven stove, porce. lain Sear.; classic gas range, GIG ANT I C RUMMAGE other miscellaneous. Fri.

and panels, several match. lain table, oak table, de. clean, good condition, $150. SALE - SI. Peters Luth. day, 9:30 to 5:00 p.m.
ing sets, very ornate, win. pression glass, dishes, !in. 366-8428 after 6 p.m. era.n School, 23000 Gratiot, -- ----- ---- -------- -----
dows from $20, doors from ens, wicker headboard, East Detroit (near 9 Mile) DINING ROOM table, 4Ox80
$50. Also leaded and bev. books, chopper style bike, OLD ITEMS wanted-china, Friday, October 17th, 9! mches, contemporary, burl
eled. 824.2994. etc. Friday 12 to 6 p.m. clothing, dishes, dolls, fur. a.m. to 3 p.m. . hmsh, $200. 882.2203.

FIRE-PLACE -WOOD-, -~plit Saturday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. niture, glassware, lamps, -------- - ..---- GARAGE SALE: 21425.1:;lt.
. t' g I t 'It BASEMENT SALE-Francis.and seasoned, $45 face 4184 Balfour pam m 5, p an s, qUI s, tlestone. Harper Woods-

toys and what nots and old can apple pattern dishes
cord. Allen James. 725. --- ..---------- stove'" Nos t a'-lg I' a Lane $2 each, dresses and skirts Saturday, Sunday. Divan
4598. MOVING SALE - 1 day.)., (day bed), youth bed, mis.

-----------_------- only, Saturday, October 15515 Mack, Detroit. 885.1 ~tze 16, 18, $2. Thursday, cellaneous, antique sewing
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS. 18, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4877 4689 Friday, 10.4 p.m. 145 Ma.

Arkansas, authentic, hand. Balfour. 92" sofa, match;' pleton. machine.
sewn quilts, for sale. For ing ratan chairs, area rug. SCHWINN Fair Lady bicycle, I HUGE GARAGE SALE _ -C-H-I-L-D-S-p-a-in-t-e-d-d--e-sk-a-nd
pictures and information: framed art prl'nts, art excellent condition, $75. h' $25 d ubI mat

P h. k h 1 Furniture, magazines, AM. c air, ; 0 e -Betty Toy, 401 Linden. books, ml'sc. Everythl'ng I ac In 0 g arne, sc 00 tress $15' exercI'ser mat
d k 8°59366 FM ca~~~\t", household, '. . '.. 'hHst, ~. Little Rv<:k, AR. must go! es.. a - . - $15 :i:i116:iO

72U8. . .____ ------------ items albums misc. Sat.! . . .
--------- -- --- DIAMOND _ .35/100 cl. LADIES BROWN rabbit fur urday-Sunday,' 10.5. 21737: SEARS airconditi~ner, 21,000
FIREWOOD. You cut it! Call Brilliant Cut. Modern Pro. coat, siz~ 14, mid. c a 1f Roslyn. i B.T,U., 220 volt. like new;

after 6 p.m. 779.9571. portions. Fair Fin ish. length, $175 4 Oldsmobile .. , Jacobsen Snow Burst mod.
---.---------- $1,450.00. Call: 468-6950 hubcaps, $30. Panasonic VERY O~D electriC sewmg i el 51611, new, in carton.

ORl ENTAL RUGS magnetic mount CB anten. m a ~ hi n e (collec.table), : BB6.5305.
WANTED I after 7 p.m. na $12. Dark pipe Colonial man s suede coat, sIze 44. 1 . _

BY A PRIVATE PARTY SKI BOOTS, Nordica Com. couch, chair, end table, 4?, Rafia 9x12 rug, boy:s i MOVING SALE. Household
!PAYING FROM petition, 7112 H an son swivel rocker, $400. 331- SIZe 14.16. clothes, lady s; goods, card table, $20;

$20-$200 Avanti, 7-8. San Giorgio, 6621, 881-8017. 5'hB claSSIC low pumps, I RolI.away bed, $20; 3x5 mir.
1-663-7607 7'h. 882.0424. SEWING MACHINE and cab. large lady's black cas~mere I rors, $35; porch furniture,

I inet. 885.2412. c?at, Boy Scout umform, $100; chrome floor lamp,
ART AUCTION HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - 17 ~--- size 12. 884.3736. $25; Duncan Phyfe drum

cu. ft. Coldspot combina. ANTIQUE .dr~p le~f table,' FORMAL 9.piece dining room table, $40; F~ench regency
October 17, Champagne pre. lion refrig. Avacado, $50. n.eeds strIppmg, $40; brass set, $450; gold on green so. fan back chair,. $55; Queen

view at 7 p.m., auction 8 Metalmaster kitchen table, fireplace screen and an. f $150' G E d $80' Anne walnut library table,
p.m. Grosse Pointe War 1 leaf, 4 chairs, woodgrain dirons, $25; Pa~asonic reel o~d Ma;tag' ';rin~~r'wash~ $165; Chippendale desk,
Memorial Chystal Ball. formica top, $50. Antique to reel FM WIth speaker, $30 885.8057 385- $~75; marble top tea t.able
room, 32 Lakeshore. All carved solid cherry chair, $50. 882-0779. ~;03' or ~It~ Armulu, $125; antl9-ue
art works are auctioned needlepoint sea t, $250. .' mlald mahogany armOIre,
below retail. Sponsored by Misc. items. 250 Ridge. FALL BAZAAR-J!'flday, Oc- MOVING GARAGE SALE _ $650;; French Louis XIV
Effort Inc. mont, Grosse Pte. Farms. tober 24th, 10 till 9, S~t. bedroom set, plant stand, and XVI arm and side

----------- ----------- urday, October 25th, 9 till £et of dishes, range hood, chair, console black and
FIREWOOD - Wbite Ash, G.E. HEAVY duty washer, 7..Bethel Lutheran Church, coat rack, dehumidifier, white TV, fruitwood cabi.

$50 a face cord, stacked. excellent condition, $100. Little Mack and Frazho loads of miscellaneous net, $95; set of weights .
After 6 p.m., call Bob. Junior siz~ Duncan Phyte Road. Food, and refresh. flower pots, bedspreads: Other miscellaneous. 779-
881-8526. dining table, 6 chairs, ments. 778-0021. blankets. 22338 Gaukler, 4696.

----------- needs stripping or refin. _
INST A NT COP IES ishing. Large wing back 36.INCH square glass top SI. Clair Shores, between UR S L

10 chrome table and 2 chrome 8 and 9 Mile, East of Mack STEPHEN B ROW una.
C chair, needs recovering h d S d raine mink jacket with foxvinyl director chairs, $75. T urs ay. un ay, iO to 6

WEDDING INVITATIONS Best offer. Leaving state, Large wall lamp, $25. Kit. trim, $2,800. Call 646.7711.
SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB. must sell. 885-8369. chen clock, $5. After 6 p.m. MOVING SALE-Bar stools -----------

Artists PMT Stats TAPPAN 1 t 4 Not Thursday. 824-8813. ping.pong table, humidifi. SNOW BLOWER, Craftsman,
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. e ec rlc range, d h 'd'f' d electric, very good condi-

years old. Excellent con. ------- er, e ~ml I ler, y a r tion. 371.7619.
ECONOMEE dition, $100 or best offer. USED DOUBLE HUNG alu. tools, mechanics tools, elec.
PRINTI NG 886.5621 af~ter 6 p.m. minum storms and screens tric motors, single frame SINGER portable feather

from porch enclosure, in. box spring and mattress, weight sewing machine.
SERVICE ,:DHREE ANTIQUE oriental cluding storm door, excel. and more good junk. Sat, Ideal for student, $35. 882.

15201 Kercheval rugs, 50-100 years old, 9x lent condition. Also storms urday, October 18, 10-4 p.m 9462.
at Lakepointe 12 Burgundy, some wear, and screens for 3, 46 in. x 1628 Severn.

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100 unusull, $1,100. 3%x11 54~.in. 2, 4().in. x 30~ in. SUPER GARAGE SALE -
runner, good condition, wintjows. 882-1174. GARAGE SALE-Octoberi6 22458 st. Clair Dr. between

RUMMAGE - Christ United $650. 3'14xI31f.l runner ----------- 17, 18. 20839 Lochm0W' 10 and 11 Mile off Jeffer.
Methodist Church, 159,32 good overall, repair magnif HUGE GARAGE SALE _ Harper Woods, 10.5 p.m. son, Children's, ladies',
East Warren at Haverhill, icent, $550. Also mat $45 Furniture, miscellaneous men's clothing, lamps, pic.
Oct. 16.17, 10 a.m ..4 p.m. Private party, keep trying household, clothes, 14-inch BASEMENT SALE - Baby tures, records, _ books,

items, complete gym items
GARAGE DOORS, - 1 pair 885.7687. snow tires, '73 Dodge Po h 00 k s, air cond~ttoner sheets, mat c h \.n i bed-

t'lt -d 97ft a h lara (as is) or parts. Octo i spreads, skis and equip.I .a oor, x . e c , GARAGE SALE. Ski equip lamps, pa nt1ngs, miscelland dlt' 7720458 ber 18-19, 9 a.m. 5795 ment, Franciscan Moss
goo con IOn. . . , ment, toys, furniture, elau Marseilles off Chandler eous. 882.5558. Rose dishes. Thursday, Fri.

FURNITURE - Thomasville, .ware, household items Park Drive. BEAUTIFUL antique white day, Saturday, Sunday after
Henredon, Karastan, and clothes. 2sa08m08etDhingaldforE:SvtTWO.PIECE COUCH, sleen. breakfront, perfect condi 11 a.m.
Queen Anne arm chairs eryone. on, ...- tion, custom made antique
and end tables. General Detroit. Thursday through er, $225. Gas dryer, $100. white furniture, antique FIRm-ROOF records cabinet
moving sale. 863.9694. . Sunday, 9.5. Frigidaire, $50. TV, metal white chest of drawers, 2 and misc. 881.0278.

bed, $30. Antiques, miscel.
HOSPITAL' BED, Foster TWO.FAMILY garage sale laneous Grosse Pointe. lovely antique chairs, pair 3 OAK CHAIRS-Oak table,

Brothers electric and man. Wednesday, Thursday, Fri 499.1694. of lovely old bronz'l lamps nice lines. Needs refinish.
ual control, side rails, and' day 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 417 821-6786. ing, $55. Queen size steel
new. mattress, like new. Madison. Good items, good TRADITIONAL woo d end DON'T MISS 2 f il bed, circa 1930, with
886.7845. prices. tables, $50 each. Boy's 20" . am y garage springs, $25. 824-6083,

sale-Household, toys, ba
FOR SALE: Beautiful wal Huffy bike, $25. -11,000 by, Christmas items and A,NTIQUE BUFFET, $125.

nut 'Contemporary square B.T.U. air conditioner, $75. maternity and children's matching triple dresser,
Crib, $25. High chair, $10.

cocktail lable. Retails $299 885.319B. • clothing, life jackets, dish mirror, chest, twin head.
a~king $150. 885.2884. washer (works), $30; smal boards, $175, oak corner

FOR . SALE: Spotless gas BAMBOO upholstered porch appliances, many items nev de~k, $40. 293.0806.
set, 2 seettes, loung chair er used. 165 Lewiston. Fri

Tappan stove, with 4 burn table, 3 side chairs, lamps. day, October 17, Saturday RUMMAGE SALE. Men's,
. ers and griddle. Also 886-4323. October 18, 9.12. No pre women's, .baby clothes. and
Whirlpool', ref rig erator sales! accessories. Small electri.
$150 per item. 885-2684. REALISTIC 45-watt stereo cal appliances, d ish e s,

GARAGE and kitchen sale Realistic turnable and Op GARAGE SALE - Saturday glasses, lamps, curtains,
timust T-lOO speakers Sunday, 9 to 5. 19322 Ros household items, Simmons

some trash, some treasures $450. 884-7296. common, Harper Woods sofa bed, girl's Schwinn
October nth and 18th, 10 between Beaconsfield and bicycle and much more
a.m .. 6 p.m. 1000 Harvard GARAGE SALE Kelly. No pre.sales. super buys. October 16, 17,
No early sales. 8 10 6 36

21 years accumulation o~ mis- WHITE PROVINCIAL din 1, a.m.' p.m. 17
POLICE AUCTION - Aban cellaneous househ~ld Items I ing room set, oval table, 6 Berkshire, Detroit.
. doned autos, 1975 Chrysler 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Fnday, Sat. cane back chairs, $800 KITCHEN CABINET, king.

4 door, vin. #CL41M5C urday. 542 Peach Tree Lane I Matching server with mar size spread, fireplace tools,
166737,'1972 Dodge 2 door (o~f Thorn Tree), Grosse ble top, $300. 839-6257. copper bottom pans, mis-
vin. #LH23G2 B237367 POlOte Woods. cellaneous 882.7559
1971 Chevrolet 2 door vin FOUR OAK PRESSED back I . .
#141771 U278161. Sealed DU~~AN PHY~E dropleaf chairs, Queen Anne legs,. GREEN STRIPED love seat,
bids to Mr. Ortisi, City dln1.ng table With claw feet, cane seats, mint condition, I S160. Super sa.le, like new.
Clerk, City of Grosse chal.rs and bu~fet, $650. '$75 each. Call Nancy 296. 882-8585.
Pointe Park, 15115 Eas Antique desk, ~Idne.y shap. 9393. 'I .. .
Jeffer'on prior to 10 a m ed, $175. Necci sewmg ma. i ADMIRAL Side by Side reo
10/301so.' Call Lt. Du!!~an ch~ne $100. Blonde oak CO~DSPOT window ~ircondi. i frigerator .. ~vocado, excel.
for inspection locations tWIn beds and dresser, honer, $125; Westinghouse lent condillon, $225. 885-
822.7400. Right'to rejectio~ I $125. 772.3548 after 3 p.m. win do w airconditioner, 0079.
on any or all bids. 30" ELECTRIC stove, copper. II $100. 884-2681. -B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S-f-o-r-e-v-e-ry-o-n-e---

CARVED mahogany pie crust tone, Westinghouse, A.l GARAGE SALE, 2nd time Saturday, October 18th, 10
center table claw and ball condition, $100. 245-0879 around. Lots of leftover a.m. to 3 p.m. 2121liRiver
foot Carved claw and ball after 6:00 p.m. Also skis, miscellaneous h 0 use. Road near Brys.
foot oval Duncan Phyfe poles, boots, $25. hold items that must be MOVING _ Everything must
cocktail table, 32x53. 100% FINE OLD VENETIAN glass I sold .. 24237 Hayes, East go! 884.1532, 881.2579.
wool oriental rugs. 778. sconces from Grosse Pointe! _D_e_tr_o_lt_. _
1930. estate. Set of two, mint GARAGE SALE-Miscellan. SATURDAY ONLY! October

I condition, $150. Call 884. eous items, 323 Ridgemont, 18.. 20854 Woodmont offLEAVING STATE, kitchen service drive of 1.94, be.
stove, Maytag washer, hi. 7130. Friday and Saturday, 9 tween Allard and 8 Mile,
~i, play pen, household G.E. COMPACTOR, copper. a,m. to 4 p.m. 9:30.2 p.m. Five Families.
Items. 886-3024. tone, like new. 886-2044. GARAGE SALE - Bedroom, Furniture, dishes. baby

AUTUMN HAZ.E mink coat, FIREPLACE SCREENS, an.' I double dresser, small chest, things, jewelry, fireplace
full len~th, SIZe 16, brown I dirons, gas logs and room complete, $100; assorted tools, clothes and more.

bl acket each ap I wood chairs, rocker, up. II-CONCER - .sa .e J, .. ' humidifier. Be stoffers., right piano. lots of miscel. ~ TIJ:JA and Instruc.
praised $3,000. Sa<:tlflce 886-8146 laneous. Thursday.Friday. I tlons. Italian. Strada. Beau.
each for $1,800, both prac. I • ------ __ I liful condmtlOn $125 00
tically new. 821.4679. PIONEER STEREO receiver. I Saturday, October 16th, '.

____________ like new, good power, 2 17th, 18th. 9.6 p,m, daily. Leonardo, 293.5783.
ANOTHER SEASON OF: years old, 4 speaker cap. 884-7733. 19719 Lochmoor, ORNATE metal bed, twin,

ROMA HALL ability, $120. 886.3942. ELECTRIC washer and dry. $25: portable sun lamp 125,
ANTIQUE AND ----------- convertible stroller $35,

HARVEST.N.HOLIDAY Fair, er, good condition, $100. HO train-Petticoat June.
COLLECTI BLE October 17, 6.10 p.m. Sa. Call 823~17 after 5_~.m.: lion. $20. 884.7969.

SHOWS lem Memorial Lutheran: SNOW PLOW, Webster, 7 -.----------
First East Side Show Sun. Church, 21230 Moross a.t: feet hydraulic with tilt. In. , ANTIQUE OAK round table

day, October 26, 24845 Gra. Chester (!lear 1.94). :"ortl. . eludes all accessories, $800" $225. 7 draw~r kneehole
tiot East Detroit 9.4 p.m. sans, Chnstmas lioutlque, 774.4877. I d~sk $85. antique mantel
Fre~ admission ' snacks, bake sale. 881.9210. .____________ mirror 39 x 49, $100. 881.

. 1------------ - MILK CANS duck decoys' 0128.
J. C. WYNO I MOVING SALE-Must sell, • farm coll~ctjbles. 19654: --------.--

773.7803 I antique desk; spin~le bed, Woodcrest, Harper Woods. I ELECTRIC DRYER, excel.
___________ small oflentals, mlscellan. 527-8797 lent condition, Hotpoint
MAGN AVOX-Compact solid I eous. 765 Bedford, Grosse" I heavy duty 3.cycle, best of.

state stereo, mlcromatic, Pointe Park, Sunday, Oc. MICRO.WAVE OVEN by I fer. 823.3298.
record player and cabinet. tober 19, 1.3:30 p.m. Thermadier, only $100. Ex. STOVE fit I
882.1635 -- --- ._-. --- - --- -.- cellenl condition. 886-41153. ' re r ,era or, a r con.

_______ ~_. APARTMENT SIZE refrl" ._ ditloner, tools, garden
,GARAGE SALE - Saturday erator, winter boat cover, GAS STOVE with griddle, tools, ladies' clothes 42-44,

and Sunday 11 to 4 20477 Ship to Shore radio. 884. excellent condition. $45. miscellaneous. Make offer.
Washtenaw,' Harper Woods. 9434, 885.0079. 1088 Beaconsfield. 823.3205.

RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, October 18

9:30-11:30 ONLY
CHRIST LUTHERAN

CHURCH
: 2lH 1 Iroquois Avenue at

E. Vernor Highway in
Indian Village
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LIKE FALL COLORS? You
needn't head NQrth to en.
joy them, at the Colonial
Shop the hues of autumn
are at peak intensity right
now! Rich firery reds are
iminating from Wacky's
Ruby Glass collection and
bright brilliant oranges are
sparkling on the surface
of his Carnival Glass Yel.
low, is shining bright on
his Fiesta table and warm
golden browns predominate
in his art pottery dept. In
fact in addition to the hues
of fall, you'j1 find just
about every color shade in
the solar spectrum repre.
sented at the Colonial
Shop. Some of the excit.
ing unusual, colorful treas.
ures Wacky has waiting
for you this week include:
a golden Lenox center.
piece, a hand painted Li.
moge lemonade set, a gold
bracelet literally incrusted
with garnish, 2 adorable
Bisque figurines, a magnif.
icent pair of Cordey figur.
ines. 2 Persian porcelain
figurines, a beautiful press.
ed pattern glass punch
bowl, stand and matching
cups, a Sterling silver shoe
horn, a French ivory dress.
er set, a 2.door ice box,
several small tables, a few
more pieces of antique En.
glish Cranberry glass, an
antique chocolate pot, some
interesting German steins,
his usual large selection of
collector plates, a Cybis
figurine, and dat:n near
anything else you could
possibly want. So, put some
color in your life, drive on
out to the Colonial Shop,
25701 Jefferson near 10
Mile, Monday.Saturday, 11.
6, 772.0430. Your Master
Charge and Visa are wel.
come and don't forget, we

. buy, too!

REALLY GREAT
GARAGE SALE

Furniture, household goods
and bric. a - brae. GET
READY FOR CHRIST
MAS. Tons of toys in ex
cellent condition. Priced
to sell. 2 families moving
from lax:ge homes
EVERYTHING must go
DON'T MISS THIS ONE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER
18th. 10-4, No pre-sales
333 University Place.

DINING ROOM SET, solid
maple, hutch with glass
doors, round table, 2 leafs
2 arm chairs, 4 regular
with wicker seats; Whirl.
pool upright freezer, Cold-
spot refrigerator, frost.
free; bedroom set, maple
triple dresser with mirror
chest, king.size brass head.
board; Hammond Sounder
organ with beach;; Telsec
telephone recording ma.
chine, Hollywood pin ball
machine, Zen i t h stereo
speakers, portable' black
and white TV, humidifier
2 upright vacuums, fans
redwood lawn furnitre, dry
sink, TV cabinet, 1977
Grand Prix S.J. Miscellan
eous items, clothes, books
Christmas decorations, lot
of extras. Saturday, OCt
18, Sunday, 19, 10-4. 5090
Bishop near E. Warren.

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES

WATCH FOR
GRAND MOVING SALE

NEXT WEEK
Sale Conducted by

SUSAN HARTZ
88{H1982

! 2 BURNT ORANGE velve.
teen tub chairs, $75 a piece,
very good condition. 881.
1357.

5 FAMILY YARD SALE-
10.speed bike, 5 h.p. fish.
ing motor, clothes, miscel.
laneous furniture. 11200
Beaconsfield. 8 p.m.'?

WANTED TO BUY Tradi.
tional or Early American
sectional sofa, good condi.
tion. 881-0493.

2 FAMILY YARD SALE -
5070 Lakewood, October 16,
17.

MAN'S beautiful black cash.
mere coat 40.42 regular.
Lady's biouses, slacks, pant
suits, size 16. Two good la.
dy's coats, 14.16. Men's golf
sweaters, new condition.
821.6786.

FOUR-PIECE heavy wrought
iron porch set. $200. Eiec.
tric desk sewing machine,
$145. Leslie speaker, $25.
821-6165.

I TRUNDEL BED, solid oak.
i $100; youth bed and dress.
I er, $30. 880.3304.

LADY'S 'DESK Solid
cherrywood, 38 in. x
32 in., Traditional style,
$225. 775-6316.

---------
GARAGE SALE - Sa\urday

and Sunday. 20919 Holly.
wood, between Mack and
Harper.

SQUEEZIT-sTRAINALL -
Ideal for applesauce and
squash. 886-6888.

GOLDEN SHADOW, %
length mink coat, $1,500
or best offer. 882.0702, 9
a.m ..5 p.m.

LIGHTED CURIO Cabinet
with mirrored back, 3 glass
shelves, 71 in. high, brown
wood finish, brand new.
Call after 6 p.m., 885-4711.

SUP E R SA L E - Green
striped love seat, rocking
c h air, portable electric
typewriter, clothing, glass.
ware, all like new. Thurs.
day, Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
309 Rivard.

BUFFET TABLE and chairs,
fruitwood. Sharp, $250.
882-3782 after 6 p.m.

GARAGE SALE 50's
sofa, coffee table, pictures,
frames, clothing, curtains,
kitchenware knick.knacks,
much more: Only October
16-17, 10-5:30 p.m. 562
Shoreham, between Cook
and Vernier, off Morning.
side.

2 LARGE pieces gold wool
wall.to-wall carpeting,
from rooms 20' x 14', and
16' x 14'. Elreellent condi.
tion. Best offer. 885-5399.

CANON FPB 35mm, with
wide angle lens. Many ex.
tras. $350. 777.9578.

TUXEDO SOFA - With
loose pillows, in good con.
dition, $100 or best offer.
882-0247.

5.PIECE solid wood bed.
room set, queen size bed,
80" dresser with 2 mir.
rors" amoire, 2 night
stands, (carved), $2,300.
268-9689,

GATE-I0' Chain Link with
hardware, $50. 823-4598.

HOUSE SALE - 1657 Ros-
lyn. Thursday, F rid a y,
Saturday, 10-4 p.m. 5 fam.
ily sale.

1912 OAK SEWING ma-
chine, automatic electric
heater. 2 child's hand
painted chairs, 1 portable
Guardmaster gate, rose
trelles (seats two people).
porch glider (2 sets of
cushions), 2 pair of ivory
draperies, (150x84) and
(75x8:4). ,Wednesday. and
T hu r s day only, 19401
Moross Road,

SABLE COAT, natural Euro-
pean, $2.000. Le Processor
food processor, $100, 886.
1551 evenings.

1980 KENMORE Dishwasher
- 3 spray arms, water-
miser, power miser cyeles.
$285 or best offer. 884-
0697.

by

DuMouchelle's
Oriental Rugs _ Antiques _ Fine Paintings _ Jewelry

Fine Furniture _ Crystal - Sterling _ China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on con~ignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY,

OCTORBER 18

THIS RUMMAGE
SALE IS A ZOO!

"White Elephant." "Foxy"
outfits! "Bear.ly" worn
clothing. "Deer".ly loved
appliances - a 11 a t
"Mouse".y prices. So
"hare".y on down! You'll
C row! Grosse Pointe
Congregational / Ameri.
can Church, 240 Chal.
fonte at Lothrop, Grosse
Pointe Fanns, October
16th, 9 a.m.' 3 p.m.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER - POCKET WATCHES

- ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades ar~ cons.idered

Transactions are always confidentIal
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wa~ne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 293.0963

10 A.M.-4 P.M.

INCLUDING
BABY ITEMS

11259 WAYBURN,
DETROIT

AMANA Microwave oven,
$125. 884.2133.

WE BUY, sell or lrade an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, in the C910nial
Federal Buildin~. 885.5755.

A SELECTION-Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

CAPUCHIN MONASTERY
SOUP KITCHEN

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

OCTOBER 17, 18
9 a.m. t.o 4 p.m.

1264 Meldrum (between La.
fayette and Kercheval).
Items: couches, Iou n g e
chairs, kitchen and dining
room sets, beds, dryers,
dishes, clothing, small ap-
pliances, s t 0 v e s, much,
much more. All proceeds
are used to help any
needy.

CAN'T FIND the used car to
fit your needs? Call Execu.
tive Auto Finders. 884-
6740.

MAKE MONEY SELLING
your lease car. Call Execu.
tive Auto Finders.. 884.
6740.

-
MY SISTERS' PLACE Resale

Shop. We specialize in
handcrafted i tern sand
quality clothing. Open dai.
Iy 11-5, Sunday 1-5. Con
signments of crafts and
miscellaneous taken by ap.
pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
blocks South of Nine Mile.
777-6551.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurllnce. 881-2376.

I
j
i
\

I
I
I

I

I
I



1976 DATSUN 280Z 2+2
aulomatic lransmis-
s~on, power steering,
air.

1980 PONTIAC Bonne.
ville. bucket scats, full
power, wire wheels,
3,600 miles, factory
warranty.

1980 CADILLAC Seville
14,000 miles. II' h i l e'
burgundy leather, die:
sel.

1975 MARK IV-Powder
bLue exterior, full vi.
nyl top, 55.000 miles.

1979 DATSUN 280ZX-
air, 5 speed, aluminum
wheels.

1978 CORVETTE, Silver
Ann i v e r s a r y, 6,
900 miles. A collectors
dream.

1978 MONZA Coupe, au-
to, power steering, V-6.

'77 CHEVROLET Caprice
Classic 4 door 2 tone
paint, full po~'er 13.
miles. "

1978 'FORD Granada - 2
door, air conditioned, AM/
FM, 40,000 miles. Excellent
condition. $3,000. 886.6515.

1973 MALIBU - Power
steering and brakes air,
FM radio. $500. 885.4407.

1973 PONTIAC - 4 door.
Best of,fer over $500. 884.
9148.---~_._-------~-

1977 CAMARO LT - 305
V.8, all available options,
white G.T. radials, 22,000
miles, original owner. Minl
inside and out. $3,995 or
besl offer. After 6 p.m.
886-0628.

or if you are selling
your car

Consider Executive Auto Finders
Detroit's Only Used Car Brokerage

DAVE DETRO
884-6740 - RICK DETRO

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

EXECUTIVE AUTO FINDERS

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US
If you are considering

purchasing a car

"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1980 SEVILLE D'Ele.
gance, 2 lone grey,
moon roof, lealher in-
terior, wire caps, die.
sel.

1980 TRANS AM, T-top,
charcoal grey, every
factory option, 3,000
miles, still under war-
ranty.

1979 CHEVY Z.28, T.
tops. black, loaded,
12,000 miles.

1965 COUPE de VILLE,
minl condition, 51,000
actual miles.

1979 MAZDA RX7.GS -
copper, 5 speed, air,
16,000 miles.

1978 LINCOLN Mark V,
32.000 mil e s, Navy
blue, saddle Lan lcath.
er, moon roof.

1971 CORVETTE custom
Hatch Back.

1972 MERCEDES 250C,
whi:e, bottle green in.
terior, leal her, 57,000
miles, impeccable con.
dition.

1974 SUPER BEETLE, 70"
000 miles, radials, needs
some body work. Call 884.
0379.

'70 VW K.GHIA -Good
running condition. $400.
885-8970.

1977 ~£GA Wago~ ..FlorIda
owned, great M.t'.a., pow.
er steering, air; $1800 or
best offer, Must sell. Good
condition. 521.15584.

PONTIAC LeMANS, 1972 -
Good for parts. $250. 885.
3534.

78 CH EVETTE
4 door, automatic, stereo,

custom cloth interior, sport
package, 27,000 act u a 1
miles. Exceptionally dean

35 MPG
Must sell. $3,450.

886-8797

1974 PONTIAC Ventura
Hatchback, power brakes,
power steering. air, $650.
839-7413 after 5 p.m.

'73 GRAN TORINO 4 dr.,
air. power steering. Best
offer. 885-0399.

1980 CITATION--4-door, 4
cylinder. air, stereo, 4
speed, 2 tone. Many ex-
tras. excellenl condition.
881.1987.

1976 OLDS REGENCY 98-
Full power. air, red. excel.
lent condition, $1,800 or
best offer. 881.2475.

978 FORD 'Fairmont - 3
speed, AM, rear defrost
'Excellent condition. Call
after 5:30 p.m. 886-0274.----

974 CUTLASS Supreme -
Air, f.M/FM. $1,800 or best
ofter. 882.1426. '

979 MUSTANG - 3 door,
4 cylinder, 4 sopeed, air,
sunroof. $5,200. 884-1652,

978 FORD Fairmont - 2
door, dark green, no rust,
only 49,000 miles. Runs
jlreat, good gas mileage.
$2,595. 684-9243.

APRI 1979, 3-door, 6 cylin.
der, power steering, power
brakes, automatic, radials,
excellent condition, $4,500
or ,best offer. 885-5094.

1973 Super BEETLE - All
black trimming, baby blue
beauty. Low mileage. Ex-
cellent condition. L i k e '80 CITATION - 4-door,

$2 000 7 58- power steering, power
new. , . 77. 29. brakes, air, window defog.

1977 MGB - Convertible, ger, AM/FM stereo, many
wire wheels, FM 8 track, extras, 19,000 miles. $5.000.
Michelins, Tonneau cover, 886-0269 after 6 p.m.
luggage rack, Ziebarled, TWO (2) 1980 CHEVROLET
beautiful condition. Musl Beauville Sport Vans, load.
see. $3,850 -or possible ed, dual air, low mileage,
trade. 776-8767. light blue. $9,000 Call

777.2113, ask for Mike.

1980 CORVETTE, Carlet Me.
lallic, 7,000 miles, glass
top, aluminum wheels,
$13,000. 884-8693.

1980 ASPEN. AM-FM stereo,
power steering, 3,000 miles
Excellent condition. $4,750
774-0908.

Thursday, October 16, 1980
-----------

ll-CARS FOR SALE .- .) l=:CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE--------_.
1978 FORD Fiesta Ghia, air, 1972 CHEVELI,E MALIBU-

radials, 31,000 miles, new 350 two door, automatic,
engine, $3,850. 885.6449. air, new exhaust system.

___ ~_------ Call aller five. 885.9084 .
BEFORE YUU BuY a used ---- - --------

car, have Tuff.Kote check WANTED - 1977 Chrysler
it for rust. No charge. 822 Newport 4 door hardtop,
5300. low mileage. 882.3853 eve.

-----------.--- -- nings.
1974 CHEV'ElLLE, 2.door, - ---------- - -------- ---

power, air, radio, defogger, 1979 OLDSMOBILE 98 diesel
excellenl condition, 23,000 -Loaded, excellent condi.
miles, $2,400. 884.2801. tion. $7,200. 343.0559.----------- --------------"----~-

Un8 SI'LVElR Anniversary WINTER CAR-$500. Buick
Corvette, loaded, low mile. station wagon. 882.9686.
age, stored winlers. Must -------------- ---
sell! Call after 6 p.m. 296. 1972 PONTIAC CATALINA
5979. - Goo d transportation,

power steering, brakes,
AM/FM radio, air, $450.

_~~~~_73_b_ef_o~~!-p.~~ 1977-2-8-0Z----Four speed, air
1977 CHRYSLER LeBARON, conditioning, AM/!,'M cas.

excellenl condition, loaded, sette, Ziebarted, excellent
~harp, best offer. 824-1452. condilion. TAKES REGU-
824.1452. LAR GAS, $5,800 or best

offer. 343-0582 or 886.2349.
CAMARO LT '77, 350 V-8 ------------

_ Power everything, air, 1974 AMC Gremlin XL -
1975 ()PEL 2-door Sedan, 4.

1

cruise, AM/FM cassette, Good condilion. 881.6996.
speed, $1,200. 776.f>171. all options, excellent con. $600.

1969 LTD 4-door, aulomatic, dition, $3,400. 331.6615 ---- -----------
recently overhauled engine :lIter 6 1971 RUlCK ELECTRA 4.
Excellent condition, some CAN'T F~ND th d 't I door, excellent. condition,
... lilf ti b tt d. ?euse car 0 i Michelin tires, 1 owner

ru,.., e me a ery an f~l your needs .. Call Execu. air, all power. 886-2746
muffler. $888. 881.9257. hve Auto Fmders. 884- after 4 pm

1970 DODGE Polara 4-door, 6740. ------~ -~--------
lop running condition, '78 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, 1974 CREVY VAN - Air,
sound body. $600. Call af 4 door, air, stick, AM/FM, full chrome, exlras. 63,500
te 4 p 778-2363 miles. Besl offer. 881-8719r .m. . roof rack, 36,500 miles. __

DODGE Polara '73( as is) or $3,750. 776-Q441. 1975 PONTIAC LeMans Sta-
parts. 5795 Marseilles off '75 PONTIAC VENTURA- tion Wagon - Power
Chandler Park Drive. 884- Automatic, power steering, steering, power brakes air
0126. 47,000 miles. $1795. 884- $1,400 or best offer.' 886

d 8137.
79 Z.28 CAMARO, white, 9440 ays. 885.3898, after

fully loaded, T-lops, $5,800 7 p.m. 1976 MUSTANG - 2 door
or best offer. 626.3405 af 1976 .PINTO 3 door, 4 speed, low mileage, very clean
ter 7 p.m. sharp, sporty, $1,595. 775- 881-1054 •

980 CITATION V6, 4 door 0383. RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.
Hatchback, power steering 1979 Z28 CAMARa-Auto. Kote will add to the resale
brakes, automatic, air, AM matic, air, dark blue, value of your ('ar. 822-5300.
FM stereo, rear defogger, 11,000 miles, original own.
tinted glass, low miles, er. $6,000. 886.1190 or 979. 1979 MAZDA RX7GS - 5
warranly, one owner, like 6085. speed, silver wilh black
new, $6,200. 774-0206. exterior, every I available

STATION WAGON _ Ford option. 12,000 miles. Best
971 DODGE COLT - Sta LTD Country Squire '1979, offer and must sell. 885
tion wagon. Excellent mile. 11,600 miles, $6,500 or besl 5459.
age, $550. 686-4802. offer. Evenings. 885-2621. 1978 CADILLAC Coupe de

971 CAMARO - 6 cylinder, 1978 DODGE DIPLOMAT, 2. Ville - Fully equipped.
automatic, AM/FM casset. door, V-8, air, power sleer. Excellent condition low
te. Good condition. $950. lng, brakes, aulomatic, mileage. 1.627-4369.'
882-0361. AM/FM radio, low mile.

age. Must sell. $3,000. After 1974 FORD Station Wagon
5:30, 881-8557. Low mileage. Good c;ondi.

tlon. $1,250. 882.9939.
1968 PLYMOUTH Station

Wagon, well maintained, 1980 FIAT Brava - 5 speed,
runs exceptionally well, 4 door, power steering, air,
looks better than. others AM/F'M cassette stereo.
half its age. $350. 884-3816. $7,300, 777-9578.

1975 MAZDA RX4 wagon, 1976 MERCURY Montego-
automatic, runs on regular, Nine passenger Village
good condlllon, best offer. wagon. Loaded. Original
885-7942. owner. 882.4017.

1975 MUSTANG II - SUck
shift, hatchback, excellenl
condition. $2,000 or best
offer. 882.0610.

1977 FORD LTD II - Sta.
tion wagon, AM/FM, air,
power sleering, power
brakes, low mileage. Ex.
cellent condition. $2,000.
774-0908.

1977 280.Z - 5 speed, air,
AM/FM slereo cassette,
many ext r a s. 886.5384
after 6 p.m.

CADLLLAC Sedan de Ville,
D'Elegance, 75, s i I v e r,
loaded. Well maintained.
$1,800. 824.7321.

1975 GRANADA. Excellent
condition. Power steering,
brakes, air, new tires,
$1,400. Call after 6 p.m.
886-1141.
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CHEVIROLET 1M PA LA
1973, 350 engine. Excellent
driving, goo d inlel'jor,
some rust, 56,000 miles .
886.3715.

1979 DODGE V'in 4.wheel
drive, custom' interior,
$7,500. 884-2142. 1971 CAPRICE, loaded, low

1973 DODGE Challenger 318 mileage, $650. After 5 885-
a~tomalic, power :;tee~ing, 4796. Many Extras. !

air. AM-FM stereo. 882. --.----- ------,
5334. 79 FIAT STRADA - Like

__ new, 6,000 miles, air, tint.
1978 DATSUN210'G-T-S: ed glass. fine clolh inter. i

speed, AM-FM stereo 'cas. ior. carpel, luggage rack. j

sette, 30.40 m.p.g. $3 300. FM s t ere o. warranty.
886.7273. " $5,300. 343.9055.

1977CADILLAC Seville fu1. 1978 GRAND LeMANS -
ly equipped, $6.000.' 888. 15,000 miles, 4 door, load.
0500 after 5 p.m. 882.2797. ed, $4400 or best offer.

1~0 BUICK X Skylark L:m. 886.9616. _
ILed, 4.door Sedan, air, TUFF.KOTE's System 6 ex.
power, automatic stereo terior glaze will give )'our
Cruise, tilt wheel,' rear de: used car a permanent
frost. Call after 15p.m. 884. showroom shine. 822.15300,
9017. ----.-------

1978 CHEVETTE - Hatch.
1975 CHEV'ELLE Malibu back, 4 door, ~ cylinder,

Classic, 4.door, automatic, automatic transmission.
clean. excellent condition. AM/FM radio, new radial
$1,890. 925.0017. tires, no rust, extra clean,

i97i"PLYMOUTH -ri~~l;~--6~_$~,~._-'~..8~~~~__
cylin?er, automatic, po~er' 1969 VW - Good condition.
sleerlng, good condition. I Nceds muffler. $175. 881 .
$575. 521-4698. 1908.

1977 CHEVY Malibu wagon,
wilh bucket seats. 886-5107
after 5 p.m.

'74 GRAND AM, loaded, low
miles, very good condition,
$1,250. 884-1791.

1967 COUGAR. Runs great,
peI'fecl interior, roug.h
outside, Ufe-time battery
and muffler. Ide'al extra
car. $195. 881-9257.

1960 CORVETTE, $5,500. Call
before 5 p.m. 839.2109.

1969 CATALINA wagon, runs
good. Best offer. 884-3374
~ 881.3160. . .

FOUR ET Cross wire mags,
4 BF Goodrich tires, 15".
Caps, lugs, locks, $250.
Must sell. 886-5015,

1974 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Salon. New AM/FM stereo,
air, power everything,
good condltlon, $1,200. 8815-
8066. ... ~. -

1979, MUSTANG - power
steering, brakes, automatic,
AM radio, eXlended war-
ranty until 3/1982, low
mileage, excellent condi.
tion. 839.3436.

'76 MUSTANG Fastback V6
automatic,. s t ere 0, ~all;
wheels, With radials, excel.
lent condition. Original
owner, 52,000 miles, $2,100
Days, 223,2909, evenings
296.9810. i

AUD! FOX 1973, automatic
air, new valves, exhaust
~ystem; battery, $900. Call
after 6 p.m. 885-2226,

1980 LE MANS convertible
new top, excellent condi
tion in and out, $2,000 or
best offer. 881.9387.

1972 CHEVY Kingswood
£tation wagon. Excellent
condition. $600. 774--4877.- .

1975 PONTIAC Grand Prix
High mileage, but almost
all parts replaced or up.
daled. Air, new paint, Zit:.
barl, etc. $1,450. 881-8929.

1969 CORVETTE convertible
with hardtop, automatic
air, new short block ne~
tires, m i n t condition.
$6,500 or offers. Dealer
will take lrades. 777~5:

1977 BU'ICK Century auto.
malic, ~ir, AM-FM' radio,
aulomallc door 10 c k s.
Weekdays after 6:30 p.m.
779-9643 weekends any.
lime.

1
y
, 1960 COBRA Mustang-black
s with tan inlerior, all op-
s tions, under warranty. Bes
e offer. 949-3415 or 881-4577

'73 MONTEGO MX 302 V-8
s low mileage, new brakes

air, $900 firm! 885.9112.

a MAKE MONEY SELLING
r your lease car. Call Execu.

tive Auto Finders.. 884-
6740.

5.

o
e.

ze
h
Ie 1971 AMBASSADOR Sedan

power sleering, pow e
brakes, air, automatic, 40
engine, new dual exhaus
61,000 miles, $700. 885-
0099.

d 1971 TORINO 2 door hard
s. top, $150, new muffler, bat

tery, and brakes, recent!
e- tuned up, good tires, need
s, seal for transmission. 884
h. 2494.
e. 1977 GRAN FURY, 58,000

miles, air, AM radio, radi
E al mags. Weedays after 4

X. p.m. 885-Q737.

C. 1980 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 4
speed, air, AM/FM, deluxe
interior, very clean, $4,800
886-3685.

es, TOO BUSY TO SELL you
n. car? Call Executive Aut
rt. Finders. 884-6740.

1975 BUICK La Sabre Cu
tom 4 door sedan. Exce
lent condition, power -
air - cruise. Call after
p.m. 888-5322 ..

ds -SPIDER CONVERTIBLE
n. 1975 Fiat, ivory/red interio
s. faclory new condition, gll;

rage kept, rustproofed, un
dercoated, new. $3,50
firm. 881-9682.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
ED ll-CARS FOR SALE

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

, For thal personal louch
on new or uscd cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

. 772-2200

-----------_ .. ----
81-ANTIQUES FOR 9-ARTICLES WANT

I .sALE CASH FOR KIDS' eloth
N. ATTRACTIVE comer cup. toys, books, dolls, ch

. board, 100 years old, peg. dren's hand-crafted a

a. ged construction, old glass ieles.

lOt in upper doors, unique 881~3260
n, style, excellent condition, -------------
or $1,200. Also miscellaneous ONE EXERCISE Bicycle

m. antiques. 264-4411. Can after 6 p.m. 77~51

af. ORIENTAL RUGS OPERATION LINC nee
G: E:{pert appraisals, estates. 'kitchen ware, pots, ule
if.
34 purchased. Modern semi. sils, glasses, dishes, mi

k, antique and antique. Ex. . match okay. 331~700.

6 pert cleaning and rep:lir- WANTED - Standard si
N ing. Will buy antiques

desk with drawers on botalso. Able to pay top dol
D. lar. 547.2100. sides, including rnidd
n: - drawer. 772-8645.
y: t<ENNARY Ka~e Antique~

Hours: Wednesdav.Friday, WANTED - Someone t
y: 12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux make doll clolhes for m
N at Warren. 882-4396. 824-7335.
r,

FURNITURE reiinished, reo WANTED - Old Barbie an&
I. paired, l:tripped, any type Ken dolls and doll clothe
e: of caning. Free estimates 824-7335.
y 474.8953. -----

E.
CHEST OF DRAWERS, m

tb ANTIQUE 6-piece parlor dium size; dining chair
sel, includes loveseat mahogany preferred, was

r: (wood), excellent condi- er,' apartmenl size pr

x: tion, needs reupholstering ferred. 885-8348.
$475. St. Clair, Michigan. ------ -

4 1-329-7424. MOD ERN COLLECTIBL
: - DOLLS-MADAME ALE

t. FOUR OAK pressed-back ANDER, BARBIE, ET

e.
chairs, Queen Anne legs, 757-5568
cane seals, mint condition.

y, $75 each. Call Nancy. 296. SERIOUS local colleclor wil
0- 9393 purchase all signed Tiffan
1 lamps: Handel, Pierpoint
E 6-PIECE wicker set, love seat, Jefferson and Moe Bridge
l. 2 arm chairs" 2 arm rock. 1amp s. A 11 transaction
. ers, phint trough circa strictly confidential. Pleas

e. 1920, excellent condition, call a!Ler 6 p.m. 886.2812
e, $1,000. 547.2288 after 9

p.m. TOP $S PAID fQr color TV'

GETTING RARE
needing repair. 774.9380.

7 printer's
type trays, large, while BUYING old furniture or.
they last, $35. 885.6674 or whole house full. Fai.
881.7018. prices paid. 771-6583.

d CQLDPORT INDIAN Tru CHARLES KENT
y chioo service for 8 and ex- REAVER CO.
;

tras, 9 mint green water WE BUY
t

goblets. 521-4539. Diamonds, jewelry, gold, any
ANTIQUE curved oak glass condition. It's probably

chin.a cabinet, wall, clock, worth more than you've
: two trunks, 75 books, 135 been told. Immediate cash.

National Geographies from 557.4550
1920's and '30's. 331.5597. WANTED fURS - okay if

THE old, will pickup. 824-2994.

,
MICHIGAN

GROSSE POINTE Bookseller
desires signed limited edi-
tions, fine illustrated chilo

ANTIQUES dren's literature, art, pho-
tography, Americana, De.

FAIR
trait, Civil War, OCcult,
avantgarde Lit., military,

YPSITANTI, MICHIGAN
county histories, philoso.
phy and worthwhile books

SUNDAY or collections in all cate.

OCT, 19TH gories. Cash paid and 1m.

EASTERN
mediate removal,

MICHIGAN GRUB STREET
UNIVERSITY A BOOKERY

BOWEN FIELD HOUSE 1~38 Mack, G.P. Park.
4 a.m. to 7 p.m. , .-, "~. 82U874, OVER 200 DEALERS'

: IN QUALITY ANTIQUES SHOTGUNS and r1fles want
, Early birds will be welcomed ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,

at 4 a.m. to hunt lor that Winche~tcr and others.
special treasure. You will Private collector. 478.5315.
find much furniture such SAFES WANTED - Almostas Early Country, Victori.
'lIn, oak, Queen Anne, folk

any condition. Woods Lock

art, textIles, silver, porce-
and Safe. TU 1.9247.

lains, ~lass, china, special 10-SNOWMObiLE
collections, pocket watches, flAMCO .....: 2 .placeminiature lamps, stone. snow.

ware, pewter, clocks, but- mobile trailer, nearly new.

tons, pistols and guns, Sacrifice, $225. 882.5009.
jewelry, paper, advertising, lOA-MOTORCYCLES
art glass, dolls, toys, Amer- FOR SALE
ican Indian baskets, early
oils and prints. MOPED. 1980, blue. Gabbi.

8C-OFFICE
ano, like new, $390. 882.

EQUIPMENT
1734.

; 1972 KAWASAKI 40o-Low
OAK OFFICE desk and mileage. Good condition,

chair. Desk 58x30, Under- $500. 822-7979 'after 6 p.m.
wood typewriter. 885-7846.

, MINI HONDA 1972 - Good
9-ARTICLES WANTED condition. 371-4075, after-.
WANTED: mass lop brass noons.

,
coffee t3'ble, good quality. lOB-TRUCKS FOR

: 752.7487. SALE
WANTED: Boy's clothing. 1970 FORD 4-door pick-up,: sizes 5, 10, and 12. Good

condition. 886.7810.
% to with 1'h ton suspen-
sion, $175. 774-4877.

ARE YOU moving or selling ll-CARS FOR SALE, an estate? Wanted to buy
: furniture, dishes, glass- AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE. ware, musical instruments, As low as $33.15 for 6
: figurine, clocks, paper' montns. Call Chesney In.

back books, odds and ends. surance Agency for your
: 776-1084. over the phone quotation.

Availr.ble till 8 p.m. on
USED AND RARE Wednesday and Thursday.

BOOKS 884-5337.
: PURCHASED MAKE YOUR used car look

Quick, compelent, like new with Tuff.Kote's
confidential and courleous exterior gl3.ze. 8225300,

JOHN KING
961-0622 ALL STATE

• Clip and Save this Ad • CAR LEASING
, BUY • SELL. LEASE

81-ANTIQUES FOR NEW - USED
SALE JIM IMHOFF

521.1111

HAVILAND
---------------
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As

CHINA hw as $25 quarterly buys

i MATCH MAKER
Compulsory No Fault In-

'1 We have successfully
surance. 881.2376

---._--- --- ---- -- -,-

I matched antique pat.
" terns-new patterns. We See

! also buy pieces or sets
I of HAVILAND. Phone Ray Campise

.1
(313) 241.7430, Monroe, , DRUMMYMichigan.

!

DETROIT ARTILLERY ARMORY
15000 W. 8 Mile Rd., near Norlhland

PARAMOUNT PROMOTIONS
PRESENTS GREATER DETROIT

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19

Daily 12 to 10 p.m. Sunday 12 to 6 p.m.
MICHGIAN'S LARGEST

ANTIQUE SHOW
135 EXHIBITORS FROM 22 STATES

ABLF. TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs
547.5000.

ANTIQUE - 11 piece oak
heavily carved dining fur
niture, china cabinet, buf
fet, table, 8 chairs. Excel
lent, $i,5oo. 776.5615.

----------
- -- ---- --+--- ----._--

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Come see what we found on
our trip lo upstate New
York last week. Deco}'s,
quilts, brass lanterns, post
cards, stained glass win.
dows, g rea t decorating
item~, wooden airplane
propel1or, old oak skis,.
Grme With the Wind lamp I
I 'Ice b(}xes, wicker plus I

much. mueh more. I
171141Ke~heval I

Nexl to Dammans '
rear entrance

885-4220

-------~
ANTIQUE Wick-~~~~j,~

rocker, table. fern stand,
lamp shade. 824.0441.

88-ANTIQUES---
FOR SALE

Page Eight-C
8-A.RTICLES FOR SALE 88-ANTIQUES FOR
HUGE Garage Sale - Al-l SALE

items cheap. 8mm movie
camera and projector, can.
,lister vacuum, 011 drum,
gun, cabinet, child's rec.
ord player, pool stick,
rack and balls, motorcycle
and bike parts, glassware,
clothing, lots of toys, china
set for four, round dinette
table and chairs, woman's
coats, slide, ice skates and
skis, storm doors, lots, lots
more, Friday and Saturday,
10-4. 5225 University.

----
LAST CHANCE SALE! -

Aquarium equipment, lots
of miscellaneous. October
18th, 10-4. 5927 Bucking-
ham (Detroit).

SOFA - French Provincial,
fruitwood frame, pale gold
silk damask covering, mint
condition, $500. 46 yards
acrylic plush carpeting,
lighl beige, $100. 881.7633.

I
ADMIRAL side by side reo

frigerator, almost new, ex.
cellent 1'(1n<lit!on, {'opper-
tone, $225. 885.0079.

FOR SALE - Dresser, $70,
with matching headboard,
$20. Call after 6 p.m. 774-
8515. I

3 FAMILY Garage Sale '-
Dining room set, furnilure,
clothing, misc., 50c and up.
Saturday 10-5 p.m. 1150
Bedford.

ANN ARBOR, THE A
TIQES MARKET, SUN
DAY, OCtober 19, 5055 S
line-Ann Arbor Road, E
175 ot! 1.94, 275 deale
everyLhing guaranteed f
authenticity, 8 a.mA p.
"Early Birds" welcome
ter 5 a.m. FEATURIN
ADVERTISING: EllA G
!ford, E22 R. Beckley, F
P. Atkinson, F35 D. Bec
<:5#6 Huntsberger, C6#
R. Klug: AMER. INiDlA
A13 S. Mitchell, C20
Bigham, F2 W. Thompso
BANKS E.32 K. Derse
BOOKS E19 Walsh, F9
Handolph, F39A Mada
REFERENCE BO()KS 0
ANTIQUES A!21 Woelle
F40 J. Terry: CANTON
IMARI and set HAV
LAND C12 T. Forshe
CHALKWAtRE: Al6.Nanc
C. Johnson; CHAND
LIERS - restored wi
shades E25 T. Harpe
C H R I STM AS ORNA
~lE:':TS D7 Toy Bo
CLOCKS D34 Kehoe, E3
Clark Fl Creps; DF)COYS
A5 D. Tracey: 836 T. Wi
te, C 7 # 6 Montgomery
(over 200) DOLLS A
JOY Young, Millbur
Mass. A12 M'3ry Jane P
ley, A23 Carol Bowie, D3
Bonnie Hall: FURNlTUR
everyowhere including ou
side A. R. Clark; W. Car
rolton, 0; AI0 Burl & EI

WINDOW5--3 wood double -anor Eddy, Barnstabl
hung wit h aluminum Mass. A15 M. Schalden
slorms and screens. Kitch- 'brand, A16 Nancy C. John
en set, record cabinet. son, A17 Ina Gross, A2
Free-4 large screens for Kuehnle's, A30 Noll's-i>ub
terrace. Before 1 p.m. 372. lin, 0.: Penn. pieces in
1864. Evenings 881.9333. eluding stepback cupboard

--- ----. - 2-piece original finish an
KINDEL cherry bedroom panes: A31 R 0 s e mar

set, double 4 poster bed, Schorr, Birsboro, Pa. Penn
new Simmons box spring !furniture ~nd accessories
and mattress, double dress- B13 Phil Reed, A.A. jus
er, mirror, chest, 2 end ta. ~ack from N.E.: B15 Jim
bles, lamps, $1500. After DeCurtains: B17 Mar y
5:30 885.5057. Webb, Rochester, N.Y.

FREEZER 15.1 cu. ft. Cold. B26 Fredda Wes~n, Wood
spot, excellent condition, stock, 0.: B35 Lee H. Sengbush, Rochester, N.Y.: C17
$200 or besl 'offer. 884. VanE)pps, Traverse City
2994. 'Mi.: C31 Linda Rubley

STEPHENS 16 gauge single Limerick, M a i n e: {:32
shot sholgun, 12 gauge au. Kings Arms, Portage, Mi
tomatic and .22 caliber slat-back armchair with
bolt action with clip. 884. sausage turnings, circa
9243 1740, snake foot candle.

. ,land circa 1770: C35 L.
GARAGE SALE-I02~ Som. Me 1v I n e Springfield, O.

erset, Grosse Pointe Park. just back from N.E.; D18
Thursday, Friday, Satur- Dorle Stotz, Groue 11e, MI.
day. Baby furniture and wondel'ful hanging cup-
toy., adding machine, bar board in old red: D19 Gor-
stools, etc. All clothes. dons, Newbury, 0., great
$1.50. .. sele'Ctlon blanket chests:

____ I D21 M. Reid: D22 E, Roh-
THOMASVILLE desk $100, denbura 1,11, Hy'aniils, Mass

French Provincial cocktill D36 D. DeSaprl, Be~ey, 0
\ab\e "li. black cane side .'FtJ.! Robe1't and MoUle
72" Davenport, yellow Herron, Sauquoit, N,Y.
Naugahyde cushions, ex. mlnn-lure bow front chest
cel1ent condition, $250. E32 Ken and Jan Dersey
881.5144. Plymouth, MI., cherry cor

ner cupboard, beaded and
TOY MODEL CARS paneled doors, all original

WANTED Including finish: Cl#l
Plastic or metal, GM, Ford James Pope Crab Orchard

or Chrysl~r products. <?Id Ky, Kentucky country fur:
or new, Will buy an entire niture: Cl#2 Kirk and Jan
collection. Also new car Suntheimer" Hiram, 0.:
sales literature, dealer bro. C3#2 K. Graves, 'Brook.
chures, auto ,advertising field, Wis. C4#2 John H.
items. Ron, 888~174 or Rogers, Chagrin Falls, 0.:
886-7624. GLASS All Robeinson;

---------- F5 Riveria, Phil., Pa. F7
DUNCAN PHYFE Dining Pell1:ra, F16 Gebhal'dl,

room set, $575. Persian C8#5 Papad'3.kis: GUNS
Oriental rugs, paintings E9 K. Bundy, E23 S.
and lamps, antique wing Markey: IMARI C6#3 Mil.
chair, $300. 649-5613. lette, Ft. Atkinson, ",is.'

JEWELRY C22 P. Work
THREE Be aut if u I new CI4A Camttbell; C23 D

French doors at sacrifice Rutz: KITCHEN TH'INGS
price of $100 each - Cl Bonk and Spencer; C5
builder who found them 1 N. DietJ;ich; C31 L. Rubley
inch too wide was paying L:merick, Maine: C2#'3 D
$300 each and thought Mandra, Lititz, Fenn.: MA
them a bargain. 885.2209. JOLICA B15 PAETOW

GARAGE SALE _ Thursday, O,aord, 0.: PAINTINGS
F C36 Woodford Landing

rid a y, Saturday, 10.6. D22 E. Rohdenburg. D23
37925 Pointe Rosa (Harri. D. Mally: E24 R. Herron
son Twp.) off JeJfferson PHONOGRAPHS and MU
near 16 Milr.. Books, SIC BOXES E25A J
Crafts, muoh more. Priced Broock, C1#3 Lynn Bilton
to sell. Skokie. Ill.: QUI L T S

-S-A---M-U-S-I-CA-L---- QUILTS - everywhere
INSTRUMENTS RUSHING-Tl'alural rush

ing demo E33 Jackman

PIANOS WANTE SOFT PASTE: 015 C. J
D Linehan, Newcastle, Maine

GRANDS. Spinets, Console~ SPONGEWARE R. Schorr
and Small Uprights. Birdsboro. Pa.: TEXTILES
TOP PRICES PAID and LACES A28 Gail

VE 7-0506 braith, D3 Th 0 m p son
-B-AB-Y-G-RAl--ND-P-IA-N-0---3 TOOLS B.10 Hathaway

years old, dark walnul B36 WiUe, Cl: TOYS and
CHILDRENS C29 Worden

finish. Call a£ter 4 p.m. D7 Toy Box; E17 B. Rus
886-8556. ill'3: F29 Pie.eyed Mickey

LESLIE ORGAN Speaker- M 0 use Rocker: VlCT
model 145, excellent con. ART TILES E16 Luttig
dition. best offer. 771-3690 WINDOWS beveled and
or 886-2397. stained D27 Medwins, E27

TR:OMBONE;---Martin-Corn. Woodworth FI5 Barry
mittee model. Good condi. Free P,arking, admission

$1.00 per person.tion. $75. Including music, _
books, case. 885.1094.

be. ... _. .. ft- ..
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'939-2800
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PRICE REDUCED!
From $138,900 to $129,500

Contemporary four bedroom semi-ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementary and Star of the sea,
has been completely redecorated. Two natural fire-
places, warm. spacioUs family room, all aluminum
trim, large patio, two car attached garage and recrea-
tion room in basement. Many extras. S-229.

831 S. OXFORD
This charming 4 bedroom, 2\~ bath colonial with a
large family room, bay window in dining room.
glassed-in screened-in porch and a large private pic.
turesque lot. Must see to appreciate. $176,000.

884-7951

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH
884-5885

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST" \
:';'

13 MONTH HOME VIARRANTY '--,

Both the Buyers & Sellers benefit,
Financial protection when you need it the most. "~o cost to the
Seller or Buyer." Part of our service, when) Oil purchase or scll
a home through our firm.

MONROE & ASSOC'ATES

805 CANTERBURY - Immaculate 4 bedroom, 21k bath center entrance colo-
nial. Country kitchen with built-ins, large family room with sliding doorwall
and natural fireplace, living room with natural fireplace, full basement.

20017 ELKHARDT - HARPER WOODS - Super sharp all aluminum 3 bedroom
bungalow with extra large kitchen, full basement, garage and new drive-
way. Simple mortgage assumption $39,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
19823 WEST IDA LANE - Prestigious location on cul-de-sac, 3 bedroom all

brick ranch, very large kitchen, separate formal dining room, family room,
screened porch, finished basem~nt. Reduced in price to sell.

2GZO KENMORE - Three bedroom colonial. formal dining room, family room,
Ilk baths, attached 2 car garage. Assumable mortgage.

900 LAKESHORE
FIRST OFFERING - Overlooking
Lake st. Clair is this most prestigious
mansion. Enter into the early Nine-
teen hundreds when stepping into the
massive foyer. A taste of the elegant.
structure and the impressive interior
design is one of true beauty. Tbis
stately home consists of 7 bedrooms
and 41k baths, complete with a true
formal dining room, library, family
room, updated kitchen, and many
more features. Over 6,000 square feet
of living space can be yours - Call for
your personal inspection.

51. Clair on the Lake - 33326Jefferson is the address for this ('xtra spceiai 2 he<lrc. '11,

2% bath CONDO. Features include updated kitchen with all built-ins. fo1mil~ rOOr:1
with wet bar, 1 car attached ~arage. Perfect for a bachelor or bachelorl'ttc

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Generous 3 bedroOm all brick ranch, updated k:tchen with eating space, full base-
ment, Florida room. new 2 car garage. Don't miss this bargain! Assumable
mortgage.

Under $50,000 buys a 4 bedroom home in Grosse Pointe Woods with spacious living
room, formal dining room, country si7.ed kitchen situated on a large lot, complete
2 car garage. Call for your personal inspection.

Five bedroom Southern colonial, formal dining room, country kitchen, huge family
room, 1st floor laundry, 21f.zcar attached garage, 31'2 baths. finished basement
with wet bar. Reduced in price. Possible land contract terms,

$61,500 buys this all brick Ph story, kitch~n with eating space. 3 bedrooms, full
basement, 2 car garage. Assumable mortgage.

Charming 1% story home, 3 bedrooms, large' living room with natural fireplace,
family room, country kitchen, full basement, attached garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Large home on triple lot awaits you. This most prestigious home has formal dining

room. 2 full baths, den, family room. 3 large bedrooms plus expansion area. 2\2
car attached garage. Simple assumption with larF:e balance and low interest rate .

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condominium - 5 rooms,

2 large bedrooms, 21h
batbs, air conditioned.
Beautifully decorated,
carport, pool. clubhouse
facilities and security
guard. Immediate pos-
session.
PETTINE REALTY

. 775-7880
521-4030

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

Also buying libraries,
bookcases, furniture,

war relics, autographs, etc.
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
l'age, $50,000 un wlltent,
and $100.000 liability cov-
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Ea£~land Center. 881.2376.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Darling aU ,brick mini I
Cape Cod, with fireplace.
Excellent condition. As-
sumable mortgage, 8% %.
$58,000. By owner. 881-
0211.

BY OWNER

. 886-4036

WANTED

WE BUY

1778 BOURNEMOUTH

by
DuMouchelle's

Price Reduced, Owner Relocating

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

1st Offering - Open Sunday 2.5-Assumable 8%

mortgage. Priced realistically in low 80's for a

quick sale! Won't last! Charming 3 bedroom, 1'fl

bath colonial with fresh decor and move.in con-

dition. Spacious rooms including a famil.y room,

finished rec room, newer kitchen, new carpeting

and much more! Great family home in nice

Woods neighborhood close to shopping and trans-

portation. We'll miss it! You'll love it!! Call

today for a personalized showing. No Brokers.

Listing promised!!! 884-5485.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Phase One Co.• n4-7370

962 BERKSHIRE ROAD - South of Jefferson. Spaci.
ous center entrance colonial set on a beautiful
lot. Formal dining room, family room, large
livin,:; rr:~m ';:ith natural firepl:lc~, cnclosI"1 r :~h
with doorwall to lovely fenced-in back yard, 21k
baths. finished basement with. natural fireplace.
sun deck on the upper floor, 21f.z car attached
garage.

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. Grosse Pointe Shores -
10 houses irom lake, an outstanding home. Designed
and built by Cox & Baker, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
cathedral ceiling living room, wet bar, fireplace,
Mutschler kitchen, paneled family room with fireplace.
Main floor utility room, 2% car garage. Must be seen
to appreciate. Land contract terms or large assumable
mortgage.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STE~LING
SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
,- 20225 M8CK

Pol:cics quoted with Citizens Insur:mce Co. of America

Homeowners Insurance
May I offer you a cost any coverage quotation fOf'

your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal _ Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT -CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

Custom Built Home by present owners on Ballantyne
in Grosse Pointe Shores. Over 3700 squart feet of
living area. First floor has master bedroom suite,
complete laundry facilities, 20x25 foot family
room, 1 full bath and 2 hal( baths. Second floor
has 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths and large sitting
room. Within walking distance of Lady Star of
th~ Sea. NO BROKERS. By appointment only.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W'S Page Nine-C
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE • 13-REAL ESTATE I ~~REAL EST~TE FOR SALE _

--~.- -------- --------- FOR SALE
----------- CONDO

INCOME I GROSSE POINTE VILLAS
NEFF, CLOSE TO VILLAGE 1 bedroom on ground floor unit. $41,500. Low monthly
Made to order for large fam.! maintenance, includes heat and air conditioning.

ily plus lower income has Perfect condition. By owner.
3 bedrooms and modern 886-5486 or 885.4547
kit c hen. Unique upper, L ~~
fully rem 0 del e d. Com. ----- ,----
pletely carpeted, has 5 bed.
rooms, 2, complete baths
plus tiled stall shower with
exercise room. Formal din.
ing room and the bright
model kitchen include dish.
washer, Jenn.Aire indoor
grill, refrigerator, separate
upright freezer, do ubI e
oven and large snack bar.
Spacious closets, gas heat
and 30 inch central cooling
fan. All brick building has
new roof, new storm win.
dows, natural fireplaces!

OWNER OFFERED $149,500
885-2223

BOTH OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.

CENTURY 21-
LOCHMOOR

884-5280

1821 SEVERN
WOODS

Large 3 bedroom Colonial,
beautifully decorated, new I
carpet, remodeled kitchen, I

enclosed porch, priced low; , ~ , _
SO's. Land Contract terms.

INCOME
NEFF. CLOSE TO VILLAGE
E con 0 m y investment for

large family. Lower flat
has 3 bedrooms and mod.
ern kitchen. Upper flat
carpeted, has 5 bedrooms,
2 complete baths plus I
tiled stall shower with ex-
ercise room, large formal
dining room. Kitchen in.
cludes Jenn-Aire 'indoor
grill. dishwasher, double
oven, refrigerator, sepa-
rate upright freezer and
snack bar. Spacious closets,
gas heat, and 30" central
cooling fan. All brick
building has new roof, new
storms. natural fireplace.
Land Contract or Assump-
tion. $149.500.

OWNER 885-2223
15205 ESSEX

PARK
Beautiful center entrance

Colonial. 3 bedrooms, I1h
baths, screened po r c h,
country size lot, assume
with $20,000 down.

nne parker tu 5.4415 offers
an advantageous deal on
478 lexington, a large 2
bedroom plus farms ranch.
continental m 0 n e y col-
lapsed and opportunity
knocks on your door, with
short notice appointments
. . . and 475 lexington, a
bigger' ranch (with $6000
in its garden) which will
rent or sell - see its total
appeal.

BY OWNER - WOODS,
1111 TORREY ROA\!'}

Semi.Ranch, 4 !bedrooms, 2'fl
,baths, living room, dining
room, new 14x24 family
room. remodeled kitchen
with eating area, 2 natural
fireplaces, finished ,base-
ment with recreation room,
21,2 car garage, fenced
yard. 'patio and gas grill. 1

New roof, aluminum I

storms and screens. carpet-I
ing, drapes, kitchen appli.
ances included. I

886-8556 after 4 p.m. I

$120,000
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

--I

DELTONA, FLORIDA-Golf'
dub area, new custom.
built Ranch. Mid $6Os.
904.789-4377.-------_. __ ._--

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5 -
2104 Allard. Grossc Pointe
Woods. By owner. Brick
bungalow, move in condi.
tion, new carpetinji and
paint, living room ~1ith

stone fireplace and dining
L. 2 bedroom, unfinished
third upstairs, new alumi.
num 1jtorms and screens,
21h car garage, low heat
bills and taxes, close to
schools and transportation,!
Low BO's. 881.4622. ,

GROSSE POINTE
room single, full basement,
gas heat, carpeting, very
sharp. Only $27,500. Phone
to see.

GROSSE POINTE
15 2 family. 2 furnaces. i
aluminum siding, excellent
income, 3 car garage at
$48,000. Easy terms.

HARPER WOODS
bedroom brick bungalow.
Large kitchen. gas heat.
fenced.in yard. Full price
$37,500, small down pay-
ment required.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
989 Roslyn. Open Sunday
2.5. 2 bedroom single, na. _
tural fireplace, gas heat, I
side drive. $2,500 down
plus closing costs to a
qualified buyer. I

CROWN REALTY
, 821--6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION I

BABCOCK - CO.OP
APARTMENTS

HARPER AT WILDWOOD
One bedroom 'second floor,

excellent condition.
ARTHUR AT WILDWOOD
.bedroom second floor cor-
ner, large rooms.

OPAL AT' WARNER AND
MACK

bedroom, first floor, only
$79 per month.
C. W. BABCOCK AND

SONS
777-3310

FARMS - 254 Ridgemont.
Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
11k bath, new kitchen. 881-
9385. '

3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TODA Y'S BEST BUYS
GROSSE PO INTE

GROSSE POINTE
bedroom Colonial, large

rooms, comfortable home,
deep lot. remodeled kitch.
en and bath. Price reo
duced. $47,000 or offer,
easy terms.

G

Thursday, October 16, 1980
ll-CARS FOR SALE 11C-BOATS
1

1

1

1

& 1
979 CLUB Wagon - 6,000 MOTORS
miles, v-a engine. 772.1323 CHRIS CRAFT 23' Lancer,
after 6 p.m. 1974. 200 h.p. Very clean.

973 CONTINENTAL - 4 886.8016 after 6.
door, beau tiful !brown. no 16 FT. Hobie Cat sailboat.
rust. Fully loaded, \Sun. Good con d i t ion, traHer 4
roof, air, stereo, 57,000 with sail box. 881.7083.
miles, $2,200. 881.9257.

11 E-BOAT DOCKAGE,---
976 ~IAT X.19, 25,000 AND STORAGEmiles, air, $3,000. 886.
8564. WINTER boat slorage inside-

outside. Belle River 'Ma.
979 CAPIUCE 4 door. load. rinll, Marine City. Guard 6ed. excellent condition. on premises, sea food shop,
882.4425. open 12 months. 765.5556.

RAND PRIX -'- "80" LJ, 12-SUBURBAN
V-a, loaded, dark blue, ACREAGE
$7,000. 773-5710. --, 5

975 MERCURY Monarch
12B-VACATION

Ghia, $1,595. Call after 5 PROPERTY
p.m. 776.8362. WANTED TO BUY - Two

971 LlNCOLN Continental.
'bedroom condominium on
golf course or ocean in3-way black. no rust, ex- Boca Raton or Naples area. 3

cellent condition, 51.000 886.1775.miles. $2,500. 1980 BMW.
3201 c r u is e, automatic, 12D-LAKE AND
AM/FM cassette, air. un- RIVER PROPERTYdercoated and Polyglycoot.
882-5781.

ST. CLAIR 1
1977 CADILLAC Eldorado. Custom all brick luxury homeTriple black, moon.roof, features 3 (or 4) bed.

loaded, extra clean, $5,500. rooms, 2'fl 'baths, forma-I773-9652. dining room, family room--
US'lANG, 1980 - 3 door, with !fireplace, den/office.
automatic, loaded. low mile- full basement partiaUy fin-
age. $5,975.' 882-a580. ished. attached 2 car ga.

rage. Mint condition with
COUGAR, 1976 XR7 - Air, central air and utility

stereo, .power steering!- building. $134,900.
brakes, cruise, wife's car.
371-0940. Boaters Paradise - 50 feel

1968 PONTIAC Le.M-ans - of prime riverfront with

Runs well, ,body fair. $300 seawall. dock, boat house
with hoist and studio.or 'best offer. 884-a534. BeautifuUy maintained 2

1974 OLDS Omega, 'h-atch. (or 3) bedroom home has 2
back, AM/F1M radio, good fireplace. family room, pro-
condition. $700. 884-2531. fessional decorating. Sepa.

1976 LTD Station wagon -
rate 2 car garage, shop and

loaded, excellent condition. carpo)"t. $156,500. 2
885.9038. MacGLASHAN

1977 PLYMOUTH Trail Dust. COMPANY
er, 6 cylind~!', '3 ~~~, !:;w ST. CLAIRmileage, $3.200. 8fJ2-2679. OPPOSITE

1979 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 4 ST. CLAIR INNspeed, air conditioning,
329-2294low miles, excellent condi-

tion, $4,075. TU 1-6641.
PORT SANILAC-By owner. a

1974 LTD, exceptional, must Beautiful Lake Huron. 2
see, like new. Air, -power bedroom, lakefront cottage.
steering, :brakes. Cruise, 3 car garage, fine sandy
burglar alarm, stereo, lux. beach without a cliff or
ury package, Best 'offer bluff. $60,000. (313) 622-
over $1,500. 881.7454, 886- 9342. Evenings (313) 376.
2131. 4185.

11B-CARS WANTED 12E-COMMERCIAL
TO BUY PROPERTY

VOLKSWAGENS BUSINESS AND

WANTED INVESTMENT
PROPERTIESHighest Prices Paid EA1.P.lU s i vel yWOOD MOTORS V.W. S ES - LEASESGratiot at 8 Mile .372-2600 EXCHANGES

CASH ~'OR CARS Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

TOP DOLLAR PAID
882-0899

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET KELLY RO.~ near Whittier.
USED CAR LOT Professional building di.

EAST JEFFERSON AT vided into 2 medical suites.
ALTER ROAD Flexible arrangement. 'h

821.2000 vacant. Central air. Built

WILL BUY THAT
in 1950. $60,000.
HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

JUNK CAR! 886.3400
TOP DOLLAR PAID

372.5333 GROSSE POINTE
Co.mmercial Building ap'

CASH proximately 2.000 square
feet, cement block and
brick, ideal for offices,

for warehousing, zone com.

CARS
mercial. Price reduced to
$27,900 terms.
CROWN REALTY

Older cars towed in free I 821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SONS

839-5300 12F-NORTHERN
JAY BOLOGNA CARS PROPERTIES

WANTED: New Yorker or MICHA YWE LOT No. 1589.
• Imperial 2.door, loaded, PHEASANT RUN. Beauti.
: cloth seats, low mileage. ful rolling lot in exciting
: 532.9444. Michaywe. $9,200. Land

J 1e-eOA TS &
contract terms, only $200
down. 885-3211.

MOTORS
13-REAL ESTATE

SAILBOAT -1978. Chrysler FOR SALE
: Mutineer, 15 ft. self.furl.
: ing jib, all spinnaker gear, ROCHESTER. Elegant Town-
, preservers, trailer. $1,900. house. with spectacular
: 881-0338. view. Immediate access to

CHRIS CRAFT
1-75 and M.59. Must see to
compare, location. value

SPEED BOAT and convenience. By own-
1939, Classic, 24 ioot. Fea- er. $88,500. Call 373.7898.
. tures new engine, new in.

terior, very sea worthy. 12F-NORTHERN
Original ,Condition, some PROPERTIES
wGrk needed. Last offering
$1,050 or best. 881-9682.

1974 TANZER, 22' swing PETOSKEYkeel sail boat. Set of work-
ing sails, 8 h.p. outboard, PROPERTIES$7,000. 821.5481 after 5
p.m.

1980 TROJAN 32' sed a n • COMMERCIAL

• RESORT
bridge. By owner. Immac- • ACREAGE
ulate. 1.794-4168. • RESIDENTIAL

19' SEA RAY 1978 "Stop by when up our198 H.P. TRAILER, EXTRAS way"MINT
$8,500 413 E. Lake Street

1-781-9424
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-5360CAL-25, (70) race or cruise.
New engine, 9 sails, much PAT VERHELLE,
more. $12,500. 822.7979 BROKER
after 6 p.m.

12B-VACATION PROPERTY

PICTURESQUE VIEW OF LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY
HARBOR SPRINGS - $67,500!

Custom built, energy efficient Tri.level. 3 bedroom.s,
two baths fireplace, attached 2-car garage. Many
extras Short term Land Contract with $17,000
down 'at 11% for 3 years to qualified purchaser.
Ideal for rentals or personal use.

L. B. KELLY AND ASSOCIATES
REALTOR.BUILDER

1.616-347.0231

~



HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

AtticlRec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

MICHAEL'S
KITCHEN

REFINISHING
Complete Stripping, Staining

and Finishing of existin'g
cabinets. Complete den re-
finishing, References, Free
Estimates. 885-3230. ..

21G-ROOFING
, SERVICES

ALL PHASES OF
ROOFING &
CHIMNEYS

o years experience, Grosse
Pointe references Deal di-
rect with sub c'ontractor
and save. Jim, 9.5 p.m.

885-1900

I.

,

,

1

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882-9000

15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield
Buy your second recondHioncd

vacuum for only $25
One year guarantee on motor

BASEMENT
REC-ROOM

SPECIALIST
• Partitions
• Insulation
• Paneling
• Ceilings

JOHN
GUTTERS cleaned. flushed

885-3277 and inspected, $f5 and up.
882-4968.

20G--GLASS & MIRROR REPAIR

EASTVIE.W
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

GIass.gcreen repair, siding,
storms, trim, roofing, gut.
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527-5616

21F-HOME ,
IMPROVEMEN1'

CUSUMANO
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchens, baths, additions, of;
flees, basements. Licensed
Builder. 286-4613. -

GUARANTEED REP/.IRS
and remodeing. Carpen.
try, mas 0 n r y, roofing,
plumbing, cabinetry. No
job too small. 371.5001
after 7 p.m.

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bilts while In.
sulation costs are reason
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and celling. In.
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. 13% tax credit.

881.3515

WINDOW Design and repair.
Specializing in 1 e a d e d
glass. 882-5211.

DIAL GLASS & MI RROR CO.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

STORMS AND SCREENS REPAIRED
COMPLETE GLASS SERVICE

22000 Greater Mack
21-MOVING Save 10% with this ad

RELIABLE Pointe resident CALL 77 -GLASS OR 774-5277
with truck, will move small, 1 -- ---- ---- --- -- -- -- ----- _

large quantities. Bob. 822- 21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE
_39,_13_. r~====================.;=:::;;.:..;::::..:=.

20G-GLASS &
MIRROR REPAIR

20E-INSULATION

NEW 2 bedroom spacious
ranch with garage. Near
Tech Center, Community
College, South Macomb
Hospital. 886-2217.

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HA VE A 'HIGHLY PROFI-
TABLE, non - franchised,
Jean and Sportswear Shop
of your own. Featuring
over 100 brands - Levi,
Vanderbilt, Klein, sedge-
field, B I' I t tan i a. many
more. $16,500 includes in-
ventory, in-shop training,
installed fix t u res and
Grand 0 pen in g. Open
within 15 days. Call Mr.
Hartley at PACESETTER
FASHIONS (214) 937-9676.

------~-- --- -----
16-PETS FORSALE

CHOICE LOT - On beauti.
ful Walloon Lake, between NO JOB
Petoskey and Boyne_ City. TOO SMALL
646-4962.

RESIDENTIAL
WILL BUILD TO SUIT on CHAIN LINK FENCING

large 1and sea p e d lot, INSTALLED and
Grosse Pointe Farms, Tau. REPAIRED
raine next to Charlevoix. R. RIVARD &
Gardella Homes, 886-1435. SON

LOT WITH VIEW - of Lake 774-6887
St, Clair, in Grosse Pointe After 5 p.m.
Shores. By owner. 881. -----------
0076 after 6 p.m. 20A-CARPET LAYING

GROSSE POINTE PARK - CARPET LAYING
80x156', includes garage. NEW AND OLD
Evenings, 881,0935. Stairs Carpeted Shifted

GROSSE POINTE PARK _ Repairs of An Types
105x85. Evenings 886-3598. ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL,
13D-FOR SALE OR HARDWOOD

. LEASE Samples Shown in
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
294-5896

CARPET LAYING, restretch,
ing and repair. 35 years
experience. 886-9572.

20E-INSULATION
INSULATlUN, Genuine Fib-I

erglass, Reasonatle. Sen.
ior Citizens Discounts. Call
anytime. 882-9616.

PERSIA N KITTENS. cham.
I pion blood line, C,F.A. reg-
I ular shots and physical.
I 773.3718 .

JUST IN TIME for Hallo.
,,":een, free black witch's
kittens, 8 weeks old. 882.
3294 evenings.

PROBLEM DOG? Will help
YOll with any training prob.
lem you may have. Private
le~sons. reasonable. Call
Mary Campbell, 885-9013
after 3 p.m .

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
884-{1760- No Brokers Please

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
NEW OFFER~NG

31 COLONIAL ROAD

---_._-------------

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial. 12 years old. 6 bed.

rooms, 4 full baths 3 powder rooms service
stairs,. 4 fireplaces, parquet floors, dini'ng room
and library. Large marble foyer. Kitchen re-
modeled, 3 years, Mutschler, built In microwave.
Extensive landscaping and patios on lot 100 feet
by 200 feet. Much more,

CALL 885.4126

FOR SALE BY OWNER
284 KENWOOD CT.

Terrific family house, large living room with fire-
place, formal dining room, Mutschler kitchen and
breakfast room, with brand ne'.v Solarium floor,
large family room overlooking brick patio and
spacious 'lard. 3 larl!"e bedrooms, IIh baths, pan'
eled rec room.

Spacious center entrance, red brick Colonial, on a
lovely street, just off the lake. 3 bedroom, 2~
baths, with family room, very nice eating area in
kitchen. $168,000. By owner. 884-1587.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
OPEN iUNDA Y 2.5

Vi1!age Lane. 4 bedroom, 2'r.l bath center entrance
Dutch Colonial. Family room with fireplace and
wet bar. Nicely landscaped 'lard with patio.

Higbie Maxon Real Estate
Ask for David Dillon, 886-3400

19956 WEST EMORY COURT
4 bedroom brick Cape Cod - 2J,; baths, formal dining

room. family room, low beating bills, foam in-
sulated walls, 2 fireplaces. finished rec room in
basement. 2,000 sq. ft. living area. $99,500.

(Assumable Mortgage 81h%)
881-7694

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1469 YORKTOWN -
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

4 bedroom brick Colonial. 2Hz baths, exceptionally
large family room with fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, finished basement, patio with awning,
grill, 2 car garage. Attractively priced.

By Owner - 882-G462

GROSSE POI NTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A lSll8Cloui 4 bedroom custom bum Cape Cod on a
private lane. 31h baths, hardwood parquet., Miny
extras. Lot 133xl03, 2 car garage, No Broken,

885-15244

II --- ...

ONLY $28,500
3 bedroom asbesto5 bunga.

low. large kitchen, Harper
Woods. needs work, great
potential, 196:12 Elkhart,
Evenings 979-608:1.

BRICK INCOME
LivIna and dining rooms,

k:itchsn., 2 bedroom down,
2 up, 3911S Buckingham,
po.fible L.C. Only .29,900,
Evenin,. 979-0085.

ANIEL 886.1190
CONDOMINIUM

Woodfno1411 Elft - 1k!auU,
tully m.lntajnecS compla,
Z ~arOO1fJJ. 2 b.thl. mofe-
in comUtwn. 77~,

RIVIERA TERRACE-l bed. I

room lower luxury Condo.
All appllances Including
dishwasher, carpeting, car.
port. $46,000. 779-1818,
779.2300.

BEDFORD - 5/5 Brick in.
come, 2 car garage, gas
heat, excellent condition.
882.1474.

PRICE REDUCED
622 RIVARD BLVD.

343-0524 or 343-0620

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
BY APPOI NTMENT

885-7170

1040 SOUTH RENAUD
PRICE FURTHER REDUCED

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

BY OWNER
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

LIGGETT SCHOOL
882-6308

21658 VAN K DRIVF
4 b<-droom brick, master bedroom suite with dressin~

area, 2 baths and 2 lavatories, living room, dining
room, kitch('n plus large {'ating area, family room
.I'Jth natural fIreplace. rc('reation room with wet
bar. white marble foyer. larlle walk.in (']osets,
~leam balh. ('entral air ('onditionlng, electronic
filter. allie, insulation. attic fan. automatic sprin.
kler, awnin~s. patio with double I!"asRrill, alumi-
num trim, professionally iandscaped, carpeting
and drapes included. Move.in condition.

OPEN SmW.AY 2.6 P.M.
or

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
882-6308

Well-maintained 4 bedroom TUDOR with 5th and
bath on thin,! floor. Includes large living room
with fireplace, paneled den, formal dining room,
large kitchen with pantry. Recreation room.
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrace.

WILLOW TREE PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Tran£itional Home located on a very desirable cul.de.
sac street. First Cloor master suite and laundry.
Family room with cathedral ceiling. Walking dis-
tance to Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and Grosse
Pointe Shores Park.

COX & BAKER
885-604<l

319 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS NEAR KERBY

ARCHITECT.BUILDERS HOME - Unusual quality
and detail. Large first floor master bedroom
suite, 2 bedrooms up, 2J,; baths, central air, office.
den, St. Charles custom kitclien, 2'';' car garage,
fireplace. Land Contract and delayed closing
possible, up to 6 months, 885-444<l.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv.
ing room with fireplace, fOl'mal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, brllilk.
fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot Master. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to'lrans-
portation. Immediate occupancy, $67,900 - No
Brokers.

Exceptional 3 bedroom brick: ranch. Library, 2 bath"
2 half baths, full basement, ree room with wet
bar and fireplace, It has a large kitchen with
eaUng area, famIly room, formal dinln. L, 14
closet. on the first floor plus low of. buement
storale.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885.\944

FIRST OFFERING
22918 CANTERBURY

ST. CLAIR SHORES ,
CuJtom four bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial with 2~ car

attached garage. Located 2 blockJ iOuth of Nine
Mile near Jefferson. FamUy room with fireplace,
first floor laundry, finished basement. See this
lovely home. Fast poueuion.

$110,000
CALL 77 4~9246

for A~pointment
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
QUARNSTROM REALTY

Page Ten.C
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
ID.ACREPARCEL of land

with live stream, rural
Romeo, Cor sale by owner.
871-6161, 9 to 5 weekdays.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - By
owner, 3.bedroom brick
Ranch, 25 x 13 F lor I d a
room, family room, knotty
pine basement, near St.
Joan school. Now $55,900,
was $58,900. 771.4116 or
776-0563.

OWNER. Beautiful 4 bed.
room brick bungalow, brick
garage, excellent condition.
3447 Bedford. $44,906. 686'1
2166.

. G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, October 10, 1980
--1-~R-E-A-L-E-ST-A-T-E---13--REAL ESTATE-- 13 -.,REAL ESTATE 13'-REAL ESTATE .T~piTS FOR SALi-(21=MOVING--21F-HOME

FOR SALE . I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FREE to good homes _ NEED SOMET-HING m~ved, __ ~PROVEMENT
FIRST OFFERING PRESTIGIOUS Woodbridge 1907 KENMORE LA~E3HORE:-Center hall, Male black/Ian Doberman delivered 01' <:isposed of? BEEN PUTTING off doing
CONDOMI NIUM East, 2 bedroom condo., GROSSE PO NT brick Colonial. Four bed. spayed female. White and Two Pointe residents will things around 'lour home?

2'r.l baths, central "1', pro. I E room" Uving and family black Terrier, both well mOVe or remove large o~ Call the H 0 USE ME.
GROSSE POI NTE fesslonally fJnlshe:1 bue- WOODS rooms with natural fire. trained. 882.5397 or 881. small quantHies of furm. CHANIC for any repairs

VI LLA ment, first floor laundry Spacious 4 bedroom brick places, dlnlng room and 2376. • . ture, appliances, p:anos- or work needed. Carpen.
BY OWNER One b ~ d roo m, carpeting, room, 2'r.l car garage, pa, Colonial, best priced home finished bas£ment. $199,. ---------.------ --- or what have 'Iou. Call for try painting minor elec.

EAST DETROIT drapes, range, refrigeralor, tio, guard service. 773.2173. in Groue Pointe. Family 000. Bur g I a r an;l fire MALE CAT - 11 months, free estim~tes. John stel. tridal and plumbing, etc.
3 bedroom brick ranch, new. dishwasher.Low ma1nton. BY OWNER~harml~~-1 room with fireplace, 1'h alarmJ, sprinkler and nu. grey stripe, affectionate, nlnger. 343.0481 or 822. l"ree Estimales. Licensed.

Iy remodeled kitchen with ance Includes heat, air bedroom home located on balhs. Vacant. REDUCED merous other custom amen. declawed, neutered. Free 2208. Call Mike Schuster at 882-
all bullt.lns. Finished base. condiUoning, water and in. a private road in Grosse to $7B,t100. Open Sunday !tIes. 8_84-869~ .__ __ to a good hOO1e. 881.7539. P.S. People may coPY our 4325 anytime.23 pm -------------- ad but never our price, ex, ----.'------
menl, 2 car garage, well surance. Pointe Farms. Features in. HA' ND'L'OS 882 7300 LAK'E MAN'DARIN, near PUPPIES for Sale - Infla- perience or style. ALUMINUM SIDING, cus.
1lsndscaped, quiet street. PRICED TO SELL clude large country kitch- - Jacksonville, Florida. New l' fi ht .
.Many more options that STI EBER REALTY en with stove and refrig. ---------- 2 bedroom, patio, Jacuzzi, $120n95g82ers. SpeCIal price, 21A-PIANO SERviCE tom trim, seamless gutlers.
must be seen. eratoI' and glassed.in side FeR SALE BY OWNER - Atrium, beautiful area. " 4.6791 evenings. I ----------- Licensed, insured. Chand-

CALL 771-1339 ANYTIME 775-4900 porch. Priced in the upper 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths, $67,000. 886-5128. COMPLETE piano service. ler Home Builders, 884-
NO BROKERS PLEASE - $4O's. 122 Kerby Lane. large Iftr.nily room, well __ .___________ M?V!N~ - Need home Tuning, rebuilding, refin. 4724 after 6 p.m.

_____ . HARBOR SPRINGS Town. 882.2873. decorated. 1456 Vernier, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5-Town- rame, spayed housecats. ishing. Me m be r Piano ----------- ...-
HOME OWNERS house. 2 years old, walk 1 Grosse Pointe Woods. As- house Condo. Lakeshore Jezebel and Red Baron. T~chnicians Guild. Zech. FINISH Carpentry - Cus-

INSURANCE to shops, beach, marinas, GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS sumabl? mortgage or lanj Village, 5t. Clair Shores, 499-0657. Bossner. 731.7707.' tom work, shelving, cabi-
Policy for ~'our closing. Call restaurants. 2 master bed- -3 bedroom brick and alu. contract. $35,000. 885-1563 Marter.9 Mile. 23409 Edsel ------- ...- ----- -- - -- .. -- -- ...... - - - - nets, formica tables, COUll-

Chesney Insurance Agency, rooms each with bath. minum ranch. Mint condi. or 286.3239. Ford Court. Completely 2 BEAUTIFUL Calico kit. PIANO 'TUNING and repair. ter tops. Repairs, high
884-5337 for your phone Cl}eerfully and appropri. tion. $37,500 finn. Assume -----------, remodeled deluxe 2 bed. tens. Part tiger. Black ing. W 0 I' k guaranteed. standards. 526.8462.
quotation. Available WI 8 ately furnished. (616) 526. 9 percent interest. paY'12'400 SQ. FT. Colonia~ 23245 room, new furnace, central long hair kitten also. 873. Member AFM. Ed war d
p.m, on Wednesday and _ 7184. ments $210, plus taxes and N. Rosedale Ct. '4 ted. air, assumable mortgage. 6320. Felske. 465-{1358. FLOOR SANDING - pro(es.
Thursday. Insurance. 885.5119. roem" 3 baths, first floor M. Warner, Realtor, 885. -------.---- I siOllally done. Dark stain.

__________ 1352 BLAIRMOOR CT. _ I _ __ laundry, large lot. Before 5788 FREE 7 month mixed, love. 21B-SEWI NG ing and finishing. All work

WANTED
Newer 4 bedroom, 2'h 3 BEDROOM, air conditioned 3 p.m. 956-3740, after 3 I' __ able puppy. After 5. 886- MACHINE guaranteed. Free estimates.
baths, large parquet fam. modern brick ranch. 2 fIre. p.m. 883-3078. (l'ROSSE POINTE WOODs-1 2209. 1 - 885.0257.

BUY! NG SWORDS, ily room wllh natural fire. places, Mutschler kitchen, ----------- I Enjoy the wooded park ,10' ----------- COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
GLJNS DAGGERS 3rla('b~d- t'x('t'lIf'nt layout. Star of The Sea area. By OWNER MUST SELL. San I cated behind this lovely FREE TO Good home -I All makes. all ages. All VOCCIA

, , e rooms have extra owner. Call 886-0131 after D;ego, Calliorma. 3 bed 3 bedroom brick ranch, Famll}' dog, lo\'c:lblc, good parts stockcd. BS57437. COi--JSTRUCTION
MEDALS, HELMETS large walk.in closets. Ex, 6 p.m. for appointment. room, bath and half Town. year rou1l';I this home has temperament, young ~le 1----------

774.9651 t I' all, refrigerator, etc. house. $60,000. A,.,ume 3 master size bedrooms, Doberman, shots. 579.11223. 21e-ELECTRICAL CO., INC.
$149,000. 8S6-37M after 6 W1LLIAMSBURG Colonlalln 9% mortgage. 886.1606. rfireplace, din in groom, SERVICE Additions
p,m. for appointment. Open the Park, 4 bedrooms with famlly room, finished base. UNUSUALLY lovely kittens I Dormers
Sunday 2-3. center hall enlrance, fam. G,ROSSE POINTE PARK - t tt h d - 7 weeks, trained, HARBOR ELECTRIC Garages

II ro nd e I r d Brl'ck 11at garage sep". men, a a c - e garll$e. weaned Free L>Lftl N\4I'I I d KI'tchensy am a n w y emo ' 'II , ," Schultes, 573.3900. - .. ~.. Vio ations Correcte
eled kitchen, 2'r.l baths, 2 rate furnaces, sC'Parate en, - Fireplaces
fireplaces. By owner. Ap. trances. Metro-Data Realty. HARPER WOODS _ 3 bed. FREE Puppy - Needs good FREE ESTIMATES Brick and Cement work
polntment only. $169,900. 296-54e0. rocm brick bungalow. Lots home. Black with white 882-9420 Bank financing a\'ailable
882-0790. 610 BARRINGTON, Grosse of extras. Grosse Pointe trim. After 5 p.m. 826- Licensed and Insured con Complete

DUPLEX-Prime locatlon- Pointe Park. French styled schools. BeauHful1y land- 2116. tractor. Home Modernizatlon
Windmlll Pain Ie Drive custom brick bungalow. 3 s~ped. 865.e234. REGISTERED Male Tabby GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY _77_7_.2_8_16 77_3_.1_1_05
15808.10. 3 bedrooms, 2'L -bedroom, 21h bath, family P' 'th 3 LANTi< 2 I f' I FARMS - 2.3 bedrooms, 1'h erSlan WI papers. EAST D
baths - each. Live in one room, natura Irep aces, Id $125 aft n H 00 V ER

fl i h d b t story. Living room fire. years 0, . er" ALUMINUM
unit, (avallable November n s e asemen, rcerea, 463 1619

t. 00 E II t d' place, dining room, familv a.m. . .1st). Other rental unit Ion r m. KCf en can I. , FACT RY' AUT RI PRODUCTS
t. B $89 500 room with fireplace, kitch. '0 HO ZED

helps m a k e pavments. IOn y owner. ,. MINI Sr<U"'"AUZER Pups SERVIC'''' en nook, 1'h bath, 2 car VLU' - E siding, trim, roofing, gutters,
$183,000. Delayed Closing. 824.5SS2. garage. $73,900 or make AKC,' tails, ears, shots. POI NTE VACUUM storm and thermal windows
until mortgage rates favor. IN THE PARK _ Excellent offer. 885-{1147. $285. Nancy, t126-9019. FREE PICKUP AND and doors.
able. 882-0114. condition, Brick 1ncome 16A-HORSES FORSALE DELIVERY Showroom/Offices

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 6 ok 6 on Beacon~leld. By GROSSE P-DINTE PARK --------- NEW REBUILT PARTS 29315 Harper
owner $74 "00 8211242 BY OWNER 2 YEAR OLD B A bi 774.0460Kenwood Court _ 4 bed. . ,.... • . ay ra an TU 1 07001209 Nottingham. 4 bedroom - -----------

room~, 3'h baths, in this POMPANO BEACH, Florida. brick DutCh Colonial, liv. gelding. Show quality. 343, 21002 MACK EXCl!:LLEN'J wor/tmanship,
English Tudor on a private Condominium. 2 ~edroom, Ing room with rfireplace, 2130, after 4 882-4038, S '-J ELECT-RIC' materials, aluminum or
street, den, large lot. Ph bath. convenient to formal dining room and 16B-PET GROOMING'" vinyl siding or trim, aluml.
GROSSE POINTE CITY Feder;!l Highway and 1.9:;, den. Beautiful leaded glau Residential. Commercial num gutters, awnings, best

Fisher _ 4 bedroom brick _ 651.(}767 after 10 a.m. win d 0 w san d doors DOG GUUOMING. Done in No Job Too Small quality aluminum storm
home, Al u m in u m trim, throughout. 2 car garage. your home. 882.3018. 685.29~(} doors, $10(} i n5 t a II e d,
needs decorating, $65,500, BALFOUR, 5050, near War, Near schools and bus lines, 2" i'!Eo..tEIb"'L SERVICE ALL 'lYPES of electrica A iu m i n II m replacement

WI LCOX 884-3550
ren. 5/5. A.1 :mape, first .749Q0 Assu abl • - J"'! I\~ prime "'I'ndows steel retime offered by owner. "',. m e mor.. work. Ranges, dryers in • n , • -

Nice home, good Income. Rage. slalled-remodeling. Elec placement, prime doors,
Call for appointment. 885. OPElN HOUSE SUNIDAY 2-5 NO JOB hica] repairs, fixtures, Li roofing, screen or glass822-9375 0 MALL por~h enclosures. Father
3732. ' TO S censed and insured. Col and Son Dealer, Installer

BY OWNER _ 10710 Somer- 1220 GRAYTON. 3 bedroom RESIDENTIAL ville Electric Company and SalesmaJi. Licensed
colonial. Best offer In CHAIN LINK FENCING Evenings '774-91l0, Day Ii and Insured. Phil'~ Honle

'ill between Morang and *70' 0 S d SS2 LA ...'73112 <Whlttler. Well maintained ~ s. pen un ay, • INSTALLED and V" f7, Service. 371,3724. Call any.
3 bedroom brick bungillow. 8371, REPAIRED ELECTRICIAN _ lIcenud- time, 12937 E. McNichols.
Aluminum trlm'and .torm'. FIRST O!TERING R, RIVARD & residential and commercial Establishe'd 1958.
Living room, fireplace, din. Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. SON Very reasonable, Call John M J K BU ILDI NG
ina room and Florida 21341 Brlerstone, f61,900. '77U88'7 83%-1371 after tI p.m, . • ,
room. Open Sunday 2-5, Land Contract term. aval)" Afte :I AND HOME
October 19, By appoint, able, Open Slln4ay 2-5, Call r p.m, RETIRED MASTER. eledrlc- . J MPROVEMENT
men!, 885-32'73. Kathy Lenz. _ .1'J..UMBING ian. LicenHd, Violation. INTERIOR" EXTERIOR

886-6800 PLASTERING .ervice. increaNd, Alia
OPEN SUNDAY U SOHW~lTZZa. .mall job., TO 8.2tI66, Jndu8trial, Commercial,

Dn'oJuhir., 1127 - Brlek, REAL ESTATE :.~~=:ay ---------- Re.tdential
6 bed r" (1m., remodet.d BE'M'ER HOMES AND ELECTBICAL Wirinl, ~ 885'1IHS SBfj,I839
Jdtthen, tlr,ptau, 3 car GABDENS : ~t,t'r~~NS ~:' =A!!~,C'iJ1V~~ LAKEPOINTE
"If.ge, CORRECTED"'''''' ",

AC1'1VE - ssz.HH GROSSE POINTE rAllMS NOTHING TOO SMALL tifM, 88U616, CONSTRUCTION
-- ::-th~:~. 3~:::e~'3 • GUY DE BOER 211-~~:rJ5AND C~~Se~~luttr(1~

WILL ACCEPT Land Con. su.wu Kitchen remodellnl 20% off_~_______ FREE 'ESTIMATES LiunHd 882-67(i7
tract. 3 Mile Dr. near at. CLOCKS }Upalred - Rt.tor, ALUMINUM DOORS AND
Paul. 4 briroom, 3~ Inl and repairin, of an. WINDOWS SCREENS RE.
baths, mild room, family t1que, GralKlfatber, .helf PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
room, den, moderh klichen, clockJ and pocket watches, AND DELIVERY DOOR.
recreation room in base. 30 years experience. HOUle WALLS PORCH 'ENCLO.
ment, Darge lot, profes. Ils M M 1 1m after '
siona11y ~andlClPed, many CI, r. a co , SURES FRED'S STORM
extras. $165,000. ,Fikany 3:30, 884-92~. 839 - 43it. EVE N I N d
886-5051. RESUMLS _ Professionally CALLS WELCOME,

13 '"':"-LOTS FOR5.t.LE composed 1lnd typewritten.
ft ft IBM seledric. Fee for

original only, 296-1032.

...
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526-4693 or 775-0148

TV

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS.

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed
. 20 Yrs. Experience
CAll Bill 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE R'OAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884-5959

SERVICINC THE CR.OSSE POINTEs
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

I"" Styl. ., I"".
".d.1 f.r '"
WA 1.8282

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823-6500 il. as." (llHllll

~l'•• '~ ~rr\li(l'"trr. ~Jnt.
"302 t. , t ••• c U ..

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Ea$t ot Alte, • In the Park

TU 5.8000
Closed Mondays

TV ~\.s ,N YOUR "'0
.. \. , Color TV - Hi.'i - St«... I\f t

.AI Mo•••• S'o"dtJ,d lobo, ortG '0'" Guoro" ••
88~6264 AC.A - ZENITH. 88~6264

1i.qUIU ~ltttTI"nt.
788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE

........ .. SINCE '960 .ma.Diml

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTIERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS

777.3868

Complete Plumbing-Hot
Water and Steam Hea.
ing Scrvice. Free Esti-
mates, Residential.Com.
m('rcial.

-No Service Charge-
PLUMBING

Installations and Alterations
Also

SEWER CLEANING
-Free Estimates--

521-8349

HEATING SERVICE
SPECIAL
$19.95

SALES • SERVICE
Furnaces/Boilers

Humidifiers, eletctronic air
Cleaners

LICENSED MASTER
MECHANIC

725-7523

UPHOLSTERING by r('tired
upl1ol,trrrr. Good work.
Reasonahle. VA 1.4900.
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21-I-PAI NTING, .----2-1') ---W-A-L-L-WASHiNG-'- 21 O'=CEMENTAND--'21 R-=-FU-R-N-IT-U.-R-E--- 21T.---P-L-UM--BINGAND 2iZ-=-LANDSCAPING

___ D_E_C~~A_TI_N_G__ K.MAINTENANCE company ._B_R.!~~_!!,_~K_._ REPAIR ~EATING THRI:E C'S
SUPERIOR PAINTING wall washing, floor clean. N INO CEMENT CO. FURNITURE refinished, reo

& DECORATING ing and waxing. Free esti- _ Quality Cement Work _ paired, stripped, any type FRAN K R. WE IR LANDSCAPI NG
All types of interior painting, mates 8112.0688 of caning. Free estimates. Design in gardening

. .'._._.... - Driveways - Porches -plastering and drywall re.1 ------.-- Steps _ Brl'ck _ Block _ 474-a953 or 345-6258. PLUMBING, HEATING, specialists
pair, wallpapering wall GROSSE POINTE fireman -------- SEWERS & SPRINKLERS • Commercial & Residential
washing, staining a~d var. will do wall washing. PATIO - ADDITIONS - MAX JOHNSON • Lawn and Garden
nishing and general clean. 821.2984. WATERPROOFING FURNITURE REFINISHING Licelisp.d Master Plumber • Spring Clean Up

--- - -. - -- -.- FREE ESTIMATES king. Free Estimates. Ref. WE DO WINDOW CALL 247.2256 Stripping, chair caning and 885 7711 • Power Ra ing
erences available. Insured. & WALL WASHING _... _ ___. seat weaving. Repairs. Bus. - • Top Soil, Sand, Peat,
Call Tom McCabe, 824- COMPLETE HOUSE ANDY'S MASONRY AND iness 521-6177. Residence SINCE 1925 Fertilizing
8576 or 331.2356. CLEANING CHIMNEY SERVICE 824.3463. Pickup and de. ...381 KERCHEVAL • Tree Removal and Repairs

PAINTIN;G-:"" Interior.exter- & MAINTENANCE All masonry, brick. water. livery. FARMS. Shrub and Tree Planting
ior. Repair, quality work, CALL AFTER 4 P.M. proofing repairs. Specjaliz. -E-XPER-T-..\rttiq~-;R;;p~i~-, r-e. Keith Danielson • ~~l~~~~~~~o~eSign and
reasonable rates. No job 772.3568 ing in tuck pointing and r' h' . b .----------
too small. 881-4476, 885. . -. small jobs. Licensed, in- InlS 109, t' rhestoratlOn y ALL PLUMB ING ' Fully Licensed and Insule.l
2033. Ask for Larry. WALL WASHING - Paint. __su_re_d.,_r.e.a_s_on_a_b__le_._8_8_1-_05_0_5.8T902~8Y59s8e.rIC . 871.2798 or' No Service Charge Gerald J. Christ

ing Ex r'en d Pt. Clement A. Chargot
.---PA1NnNG----. Neat..f~ \.5~~', a~~e~P6 DI DOMENICO CEMENT CO. .---- SMALL OR LARGE 757.5330791 7689 Tuckpointing and 21S-CARPENTER JOBS ---------.-
10 YEARS ~XPERIENCE _Y~-'------- waterproofing SERVICE _~.__ ELECTRIC SEWER MERIKEL

21K-WINDOW Cement Work and brickwork . N G-fHOMA-S\NiLSOi\i. WASHING 881-7900 CARPENTER WORK-Pan. CLEANING LA DSCAPIN
____ eling, partitions, ceilings, PRIVATE PLUMBER I FALL IS COMING

CO. - ----G.. ()iMIN-- R. R. CODDENS kitchens, small jobs, re.,.. SO PLAN AHEAD
Expert painting quality ma. WINDOW CLEANING CEMENT pair, etc. TU 2.2795. REA.)ONABLE Complete Fall clean-up and

terials, preparation, insures SERVICE CUSTOM 886-3537 gutter cleaning.
good work. Senior Citzens FREE ESTIMATES CONTRACTOR 1--- . RESIDENTIAL,
discount. Free estimates. WE ARE INSURED family business for 55 years HOME REPAI R PLUMBING repairs, remod. COMMERCIAL

822.4885 372-3022. New and repair work Remodeling repairs of any I eling and violations cor. 886-8898 526-4367
WALLPAPERING

,-- • No J'ob too small .' . rected. Insured. All work
& Pamt. ---------- kmd .. W(\rk alone. No Job duaranteed. Call 772.2614. ----------

. P I OK :: Drive"."y.'> :md porches " l:Emg. rompt, neat service, A. Window Cleaners. Ser- to.o bIg or sm~ll. Rot.Len Dan Roemer. RICHl\r\O~~D TR ...
reasonable rates. Free Es. vice on, storms and screens, our specia1.ty wmdow cords, wmdow Sills, ------------ REMOVAL
timates. Call Mark, after Free estimates. Monthly • Patios jambs, door, porches, base. 21 U-JAN ITOR FULLY INSURED
6 p.m. 886-0558. rates. 775-1690. ,Chimneys ments, attics. Call Bill SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

- ---.---- I • Waterproofing L 7730798 8917866 ----------
ANDY KEIM, Decorator - K-WINDOW cleaning com. • Violations repaire<i ynn,','. FULL JANITORIAL Servl'ces • Topping • Trimming

Professional painting and ters, aluminum cleaned. In. CALL ANY TIME ALBERT D. THOMAS - Wall washing by ma. • Stump removal
wallpapering. Free esti. pany. Storm, screens, gut. 886-5565 chine, carpeting and up. • Tree removal
mates. References. 881. sured. Free estimates. INC. holstery cleaning, floor • Nursery chips and
6269. 882 0688 BRICK REPAIRS .- Work We are general C01<tractors scrubbing waxing d b f firewood sales

PROFESSIUNAL Floor Sand. -_____ guaranteed. Porches, ct;m- One call takes care of all fing Th' b gan u . We work year round.
your bUI'ldl'ng. remodell'ng . e oss oes on Yearly contracts l'nvI'ted.

ing and finishing. Special- GROSSE PO:NTE fireman neys, sidewalks, basement . bLow' F. d d problems large or small. every)o . prices, ree No J'ob too bl'g or too small.
lzing in dark staining. WIll 0 win ow washing. leaks and cracks. Tuck Estl'mat s ST' I'. 82129n4 . TU 2 0628 e. am rmga I, Please phone
Call for f r e e estimate. . O. pomting. Free estimate. - PR l-a726
W. Abraham, 979-3502. -2-1-L--T-I-L-E-W-O-R-K--- 779.4245. . (313) 727.2081.• Attics. Porch Enclosures 21W-DRESSMAKING 'rues.Sunday 8-5. Closed Mon.
MARC HOOVER CERAMIC TILE-baths and BRICK WORK • Additions • Kitchens DECORATING ------ ---
PAINTING AND TUCK POINTING • Commercial Buildings MERIKELe!!tryways. Qualified in. PORCHES AND ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B.

PAPER HANGI NG staller names. 476-5559. CHIMNEYS REBUILT JIM suno N 372-0678, Grosse Pointe SNOW PLOWI NG
• ~~~~~ rooms or complete -2-1-N-,--A-S-P-H-A-L-T-W-O-R-KI ANgA~~~tJ~ED TU 4.2~~~7 Brys Dr~.~ 2.2436 _a_r_ea_. ~_ R~~~~~~~~~L &

_ Premium materials Al 'C; ASPHALT PAVING Advance Maintenance LETO" WANTED - Alterations and 24 HOUR
_ Estimates day or evening Since 1944 17319 Ea~t Warren repair. If you want good RELIABLE SERVICE
_ Competitive rates, insured Owner supervision and plan. 884.9512 BUILDING COMPANY workmanship, call 526. INSURED
_ Prompt attention to work n.ing. Gua.rant~e quality 1 B~'ICK WORK, small J'obs. Since 1911 3926. 20 years experience. 886-a898 526.4367

when started k h t bl I n Custom Building -----------wo!' mans Ip a re"sona e tuck l>ointing, chimney, Family rooms our specialty. SEAMSTRESS, alterations,
MARC HOOVER rates.. .. I po r'C he s, violations reo alterations, kitchens, dressmaking, interiors. 882. SNOW PLOWI NG

Journeyman Seal. Coahng Speclallsts I paired, reason<able. 886 TU 2-3222 1783. JOHN CARBONE
Always answered Slate LIcensed and Insurance I 5565.'~ • Residential

779 1545 References ---------- BARKER 21Z-LANDSCAPING - Commercial
- 1281.0626 291.3589 R L K ----- ------

WA
LLPAPER I NG . . . CONTRACTORS, Inc. TRIMMING, removal, spray • 24 hour service

I C & J ASPHALT CONSTRUCTION Modernization - Alterations ing, feeding and stump reo - By job or contract
BY EI LEEN I PAVING, INC. PRESENTS: Additions - Family Rooms moval. F r e e estimates. 839-4051

Excellent work. References. I Improve the value of your Custom designed additions, Kitchens & Recreation Areas Complete tree service. Call ---S-U-P-E-R-I-O-R---
777.1802 llOme with a proiessional kitchens, baths, basements. Estate Maintenance Fleming Tree Service, 774.

MITCH ELL A M
job. Over 20 years serving We specialize in all phases JAMES BARKER 6460. EXTERIORS

. . Grosse Pointe in drive- of quality constructions. 886.5044
PAINTING ways and sealing. Free es. We will design and build - MAC'S TREE AND SHRUB FALL SPECIALS

_ INTERIOR/EXTERIOR timates. Owner supervisor. [ to meet your needs. No job HARRY SMITH TRIMMING, ETC. • Cleanup
• PROFESSIONAL References included and I too small. Residential and BUILDING CO. Get ready for winter. Quality - Sodding
• MR. MADURSKI insurance. . commercial. Please call Established in service, reasonable rates. • Topsoil

881-5105 CALL ANYTIME RICHARD KARR 778-1130 Grosse Pointe area since 1937 CALL TOM; Harper Woods, For free estimates call Larry
773-8087 RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 Residential and Commercial 526-5766 or 882-0195 I 791.1238

WHITEY'S --------- ---------- Remodeling
• Wall Papering 210-CEMENT AND MASONRY REPAIRS Alterations and Mair.tenance 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING
_Interior Painting BRICK WORK SPECIALIZE IN New Construction ---------------------
• Reasonable Prices GRAZIO I • Chimney 8.85.3900 885.7013 ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
_ Good Work • Tuck pointing E_ Call-no job too small CONSTRUCTION • Porches FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li- SP CIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

774-0414 Cement driveways, floors, • Bricks replaced r.ensed builder. Specializ. BLOCKED
patios, porches, new steps, Excellent "Grosse Pointe" illg in home up.dating and • Sanitary sewers - Sinks and Disposals

PA INT ING old garages raised and re- references. Call after 6 all minor or major repairs. • Toilets, baths, lavs. - Basement drains
Interior, quality work, 15 paired. New garage doors. p.m. Porch enclosures, doors ad. Expe rt Workmanship, Fair Rates

years experience, also wall New garages built. Lt- 775 7362 jus ted, bookshelves in.
washing, carpet cleaning. censed anq insured. . - 'stalled, paneling, new coun. 20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes
Reasonable. Free \.lstimates. 774-3020 772- 1771 . HAROLD ter tops, vanities. Code vio- 884-8840776-3457 I -,-_______ lations corrected. For cour.

PORCHES, Patios _ New or CHAUVI N teous expert assistance in
K ELM r e b u i 1t, tuck pointing, CEMENT CONTRACTOR improving your home in,

Floor sanding, refinishing, brick replacement, caulk. ALL TYPE OF any area, please call me at
old floors a specialty .. Ex. ing, point sealer with HI. CEMENT WORK 881-0790.
pert in stain. 535.7256. TEX/ chimney repairs and • Walks _ Drives • Porches I

QUALITY PAINTING rebuilt. Basement water. • Patios • Waterproofing 21T-PLUMBING AND
SERVICE proofing. Over 30 years ex- • Pre-Cast Steps H EA TI NG

INTERIOR- perience. Donald MCEach-
1

• Tuck Pointing I
ern. 526-5646. • Chimney Repair

EXTERIOR ---.- . No job too small
20 years professional MASONRY REPAIRS-Spe. Free Estimates

experience cialized. Tuck pointing, 779-a427 882.1473
MATT FLETCHER chimney and porch reo Licensed

4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 pairs, excellent referencesCall after 6 p.m. 775.7362. 17 Years in Pointe
MITCHELL A~ RYAN . -2-1P---W-A-T-E-R-----

PAINTING PROOFING
_ INTERIOR/EXTERIOR CONSTRUCTION
_ PROFESSIONALISM Cement and Block Work CODDENS

_ MR. MADURSKI Drives - Patios . F100rs CONSTRUCTION

881 5105 Porches. Walks
- Garages Duilt or raised ESTABLISHED 1924

CUSTOM PAINTING. Murals, Free Estimates. Professional All types of basement water.
contour lines, modern or Work. Lice:tsed and Insured. proofing. 7 years guaran.
conservative, walls,. ceil. 778-4271 469-1694 _t_ee_._R_.e_f_e_re_n._c_es_._88_li-_5_565_.
ings, floors, trim or doors, 1---------- J. W. KLEINER
indoor, outdoor residen. B & C CEMENTtial and business. Basement waterproofing

Very reasonable and looks CONTRACTORS All wLorckguaranteed I. EM I L TH E
great. All types of Cement Work I ENSED PLUMBER

Grosse Pointe References New & Repairs TU 2-0717
C 11 N'l . 88 . SPECIALIZING IN
_a I s, evemngs 6.2059 Free Estimates ------------

CAPIZZO CO:'-l'STRUCTION I • Kitchens • Bathrooms
TH E WA----L.-L--W---OR-K--S.1839-812_37_72._1649~ _ Basements made dry. Crack. • L:lUndry rooms and

• Paint IILL TYP~ BRICK stone cd wall repaired, under. violations • Old and new
• Wall Paner I' block and eoncret~ work: Penn footings. All water-I work. Free eslimales. I

• Spray T~xtures archways, steps, porches. proofing. guaranteed 10 I Tony, Licensed Plumber
• Fr~e Estll~ates. I patios, ch im n e y s, fire. years. Licensed and In. Bill, Master Plumber

CommerCial/ResIdential I places, new and repairs. sured. Tony - 885.0612. 882-0029 i.cI......
465-7016 De Sender 822-1201. CHARLES-i.JEFFREY 11 .____ Ch'i" liJ.k AlI.St .. 1 ,"4

CO~L~G-E-pATNtt~S G. W. ~EL;:JEKE 882-1800 LEAKY TOILETS, faucets 1 Ru.tic Stylft
QualIty IS the u~ ~?st l!~.1 CEMENT • Basement Waterproofing repaired. Sink cleaning.! MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

l?0rta~ce, speclahzlng l~ i Driveways. w a I k s, patios, • Underpin footing;. I Yiolations corrected. Small:
Intenor w 0 r k, expen-I £teps. Expert porch reo • Cracked or caved.m walls I Jobs wanted. Mas t e r 10401 HARPER RESIDENT'AL INDUSTRIAL
en,ced, references, lowest pair. waterproofing. Qual. Referenccs I Plumber. Work myself. ' ,
pnces around. Pete, Dave,] ity tuck pointing and patch. Licensed Insured 884.2824. '
884.1109. ing. All brick and chimney ~~~[~.~Qt:IR-ES~--PI~~terini.1 BOB-D-U-B-E---, ~ '.t FENCE

----MICHAEI?s----- I repair. __ ,}-,-_ll, s_tu_cco__. 7_5_7'0772.I PLUMBING and HEATING ~h"~.!c.~".
PAINTING

i FREE ESTnJATES . -- . tI., L\JV,.,
I Call 885.4391 SUPERIOR DECORATING Licensed Master Plumber 1" s\)t"''' 366 6449
I DECORATING ------. - All t}pes of plastenng. dry. SEWER CLEANING, ~\". . •

I

Interior.Exterior Service CHAS. F. JEFFREY wal1 repair. Pait:.!ing. all SPRINKLER. REPAIR, etc. t~ StOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM
Painting :\fASON CONTRACTOR types, Gr,lsse Pomte refer. Grosse POInte Woods 18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

antiquing and varnishing, LICENSED. 17'SURED rnces. Reasonahle priQes'l 886-3897 I

Stripping and staining • Brick • Block • Stone Insured. Torn McCabc 824. -- ---_.- ---.- - ----- I
Complete kitchen refinishing • Cement Work 8576,331.2356. I FURNACES '
Free estimates - 885.3230 • W2terpl'oofinf: --f'RiE-F~Ti~iA-TES- BOILERS' I

• Tuck Pointing
INTER lOR • Patios of any kind I Plast.cr. and drywall repairs. Service & Installation

DECORATING "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" P~lDtlDg, ln~enor/cxterior. 24 HOURS
by 882.1800 L1Censl'd, Insured. Call CALL 882-961 6

Ron POllC. 7'i4.2827.
HEATHER and ART ---. -I Expert waJ1papering and' J. W. KLEINER ';PECIALTZL\'C- in . I'rpairs,'r-.-----------.

! painting, light carpentry. i CEMENT CONTRACTOH : Cj\H11ilywork priccd right, C. T. HARTUNG ,...--------------------
Low rates, 885-935,1 or 641., CE~fENT . BRICK - STONE, cracks t'liminated. Grosse ~ ROAD SERVICE & TOWING
7017. IPatIOS, walks. porches. steps Pointe rrferenccs. Free es. INC. 'qjjJ

---- ... ---._ .... --- ..... ---. - - I Flag-stonc repaIr timat('s. Clean. VA 1.7051.:
PAINTING AND paper hang. I Tuck pointing. patching

i.ng, 15 years c~pcriencc, SPECtALIZING IN I 21R-FURNITURE-----
Journeyman pamter, all, SMALL JOBS REPAIR
work guaranteed. Free es.
timates, also antique r('fin- I FREE EST1.~~ATES
ishing. Call and save. 792.' LICENSF,D
3676, i TU 2-0717

AD!

BY JEFF

SERVICE

DECORATING

A.V. PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Custom interior
• Wallpaper removal
• Wall resurfacing

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

885-7067
FREE ESTIMATES

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

JAMES D. RUSSELL
Painters & Decorators

Paperhanging
Glazing

Furniture Finishing
Decorative Painting

Remodeling
Free Estimates

774-1130

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING' AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING.
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

GROSSI: PO t NTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior. exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed and
Insured.

882.9234

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

FfI'c Estimates - Insured
. (Low Rates)

14 years experience
Prompt Service

779.5235 No Obligation

i3UCHANA-N-&CO~
PAINTERS AND

DECORATORS
• Wallpapering & Wallpaper

removal
886-4374

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
8:!2.7335 after ISp.m.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
ing, pitching, plastering.
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointp
ref ere nee s. Rea son.
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 776.9439.

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
FIRST CLASS PAINTING
CALL BILL AT 776-6321
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SAVE AN EXTRA 10% WITH THIS

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs • Reroofing
~pecializing in hot tar.

Licensed . Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886-6800

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839.7534

Thursday, October r 6, 1980
21G-ROOFING --2l":I=-PAINTING

SERVICES DECORATING
I

A:HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
ST. CLAIR SIg>RES

771-9687
JOSEF'S

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
- Experienced
- Insured
- Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation.

776-8267
COMPLETE painUng--a-nd

decorating service. Interi.
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886.8248.

GUTTERS Cleaned - Effi.
cient. Cheap. Call Rob,
886-6099. Please keep call.
ing.

ROOFING: Aluminum sidin~
and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow plowing. Li.
censed, insured. John Car.
bone. 839-4051.

21G-ROOFING

21-I-PAINTING.

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058
EXPERT REPAIRS

ROOFING,
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884.9512

F. O'MALLEY & SONS

FLAT ROOFING

MITCHELL A. M. PAINTING
• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• PROFESSIONALISM

_ MR. MADURSKI

881-5105

Hot or cold applied
Ask about our .').Year Manufacturers Warranty

• Siding
• Trim
• Gulters

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial . Residential
Year round service

Shingles and repairs
Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

ALL
ROOFING -& GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882:5539

Professional gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
_ Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. '. at affordable prices

882-0688 '

SHORES CARPET Cleaning.
Professional carpet clean-
ing work guaranteed, fully
insured. free estimates.
Call 775-3450, 24 hours.

21.I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection.
ists. Over 20 years experi.
ence. References. 527-5560

PAINTING, decorating, in.
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs, snow removal. Lie.
ensed. J. Carbone. Eve.
nings 839-4051.

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating -

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBaaie, 882.2064.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

\



Valkyries
going strong
. !'lorto's service club, the
Valkyries, ha~ contributed to
school activities on three oc'
casions so far this year by
serving as guides to parents
at Freshmen Parent Night,
the Senior Parent Night, and
Back.to-School Night. This
group also plans to usher at
plays and other events in the
school auditorium and to be
very active at the Parent
Club Christmas Tea.

Lisa l!'IKany Is the presi.
dent of the Valkyries, Ann.
ette Sanders is the vice.
president, Janet Crane serves
as secretary, and Mary Beth
Domienik as treasurer. Mem.
bers are selected on the basis
of grade point average, .a
\"ritten application, and per.
sonal interview. All are jun. J
iors and seniors.

Science teacher John Her.
rold serves as the sponsor.
He finds sponsoring a grouP',
composed entirely of girls an .'
interesting challenge. At
present the Valkyries are
surveying current styles in
order to select a new uni.
form to be worn this year.

St. Clare of Montefalco
Parish is offering again this
year a series of Inquiry
Classes for adults interested
in ,becoming members of
the Roman Catholic Church .
The sessions are also open
to inactive Catholics who
seek re.membership and rec.
onciliation within the Roman
Catholic community.

Father Wally McNicholas,
O,S.A. will conduct sessions
dealing with the traditional
and contemporary teachings
of the Roman Cat h 0 I i c
Church. Sessions de a I i n g
with the modern Roman
Catholic's approach to the
Bible will be conducted by
Fat her Joe McCormick,
O.S.A. There also will be
available oPPL'rtunities to
discuss privately with the
priest::; ill\liviuual CVIlCCCllS

and problems.
Classes will be held evo:!l'Y

Wednesday evening and be-
gan Oct. 15 and will continup.
through April. They will
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the li.
brary on the second floor of
the old school building on
Mack Avenue at Audubon,
Grosse Pointe Park. There
is no charge for the sessions.

Those wishing to partici-
pate should call Father Mc-
Cormick at 885-4960.

Inquiry class
set at St. Clare

Thursday. October 16, 1980

Senior has
leading role

By Laura ~'ulgenzi
star of the Sea

Annmarie Monahan, a sen.
ior at Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School, has been
selected to portray the lead-
ing role in Notre Dame High
SChool's Ifall ,play, "The
Runner Stumbles," by Milton
Stitt.

The ,production is being
directed by Father Ken Swan
and will be performed on
Nov. 7, 8, 14 and 15 at Notre
Dame.

Students rate C,.onkite No.1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The. lIonor Society hopes
to collect over 200 pints of
blood this year.

The .profits !rom the 'blood
drive, as well as September's
paper drive wiH be donated
to a charity.

Set SH blood
drive Oct. 27

By SusaD Sweetman
South High

Grosse Pointe South's Na.
tional Honor Society will
~ponsor a blood drive on
Monday, Oct. 27.

Anyone 17 years of age
or over is encouraged to
come to the girls' gym at
South be,tween 8 a.m. and
2 p.m. to donate blood.

Seventeen and 18 year
olds must have a donor card,
which can be obtained in the
school oWce. Seventeen year-
olds must have their card
signed by a parent or guard.
ian.

BELLOU PACES WSU
Pointer Ann BelloH is the

only settel' in the 5-1 of,fense
practiced by. the women's
volleyball ,team at Wayne
State University. BelloH is a
graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School. The team
has already recorded a 12.1
record. The squad finished at
the conference title in the
GLIAC.

The college fair will in.
clude representatives from
41 leading colleges and uni.
versities throughout Michi.
gan and eight out.state insti-
tutions, including Fordham
University, John Carroll Uni.
versity, Notre Dame College,
Xavier University and Mar.
quette University.

In addition, two in.service
training sessions for counse.
lors and teachers will explore
"Suicide Prevention" (with
De t r 0 i t psychiatrist, Dr.
Bruce Danto ) and "Stress
Management."

SAVE

884-0907

21Z-LAHDSCAPIHG
.1 Career session

MELDRlJM LANDSCAPING I d U f D
"A COMPLETE MONTHLY S ate at 0
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
• Grading
• Seeding
• Sodding
• Pruning
• Planting
• Patios

A name in landscaping for
over 50 years.

882.0287 882-7201

100/0 OFF

FALL 1980

757-5330

Present this coupon to your
THREE C'S

Landscaping Estimator

• All types of trees and shrubs
• Tree and shrub trimming
• Burlaplng
• Spring bulbs
• Fall clean ups
• Protective anti-desicant .spray
• General maintenance

WE KNOW HOW TO CARE FOR
YOUR PLANT MATERIAL

THREE CS LANDSCAPING
SPECIALIZING IN YOUR OUTDOOR

ENVIRONMENT

W. J. HENNINGER CO.

THIS COUPON

SAVE

All trees and shrubs planted this faIl 1980

SAVE SAVE

286-0068

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE
• SPECIALIZING IN BACK YARD TREE WORK
• 2 JOURNEYMEN CLIMBERS
• FULLY INSURED, LICENSED
• STORM DAMAGE
• HARPER WOODS CITY CONTRACTOR

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

SUNNINGDALE
TREE SERVICE

756-7714 2 p.m.~ p.m.

MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

and
SNOW REMOVAL

now giving
FREE ESTIMATES

for
LEAF REMOVAL

and
FALL CLEAN.UPS

884-7013

Page Twelve.C

21Z-LANDSCAPIHG
"WE PLANT TREES"

MICHEL PILORGET-Land.
scaping. Complete service.
Design specimen plants.

823-6662

Farms prepares for Hallowee1t: night '80
By AI Crim will affect the turnout. oC the Grosse Pointe Farms police had beefed up patrol.

Over 3,000 area high school SGuth HJgh "Oh, I'm sure some oC police department. "We dways get as much
juniors and seniors, includ. Halloween is almost here, them will think about it, but "They should know when coverage as we can," Wooten
ing some from Grosse Pointe and some' trick.or.treaters I don't think it'll keep them they',re going to be home, said. "You know, with all
South, will take an important may start thinking about last home. They shouldn't be who they're going with, and the school kids out, the
step toward career planning year's murder of Jeanne overly concerned, but I think so on." pranks, an:! oC cour.se for
by participating in "Shape Clyne, but members of t'he parents should always ac- Wooten said police still their own saCety. I thmk we
Up Your Future: The See- Grosse Pointe Farms police company their young kids," don't have any new .develop- had enough out last year,

department don't feel that it ,aid Corporal Ronald Wooten, ments on last Halloween's but, as I say, you can't pre.
ond Annual Metropolitan De. murder oC Mrs. Clyne, out dict a homicide."
troit Careers Convention," that the case isn't closed For 'kids who will be out
at the University oC Detroit, HOnlecolning is Oct. 25 at NHS "We're still -getting 'tips on Halloween night, Wooten
Wednesday, Oct. 22, from 8 on il, and still following it. .suggests that they make sure
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 'Oct. 25, will be the Spanish Club with "Don The local paper is going to they can see through their

---- ------- I Bill Bonds, WXYZ.TV news an unusually busy day &t Q~ix~~e,." the ~~ench Club do an anniversary story on masks, wear light clothing,
MURPHY'S anchorman. will give the North High School. It's WIth Cmderella, the Cheer. it and when that happens and take special care when

keynote address at the day. Homecoming Day, and the leaders wi~h "Chick~n ~it~le," w~ expeet a new round of crossing the streets.
LAN DSCAP IN.G long convention, which win schedule is tight. Beginning and the Tlmeltes With Little 'I tips from the public We'll They should, of course, be

CALL MURPHY'S FOR: feature 24 career sessions, with a breakiast for the class Red Riding Hood." I check out. all of tho~e. We careful of strangers, but
10 . I . d of 1980 at 8:30 a.m. in the This year the football game need pubhc response." Wooten said they should do

• Spring and Fall clean'ups specl~ sesSIOns an a school cafeteria, the day has been set 'back an hour, Last Halloween, the Fanns that all the time.
• Complete lawn care service college faIr. ; progresses to the traditional to 2 p.m. because on oct. 25 --------------.------.-----
• Custom design se~ce Professionals and educa- parade on Morningside Drive the Preliminary Scholastic

&
• Bushes-tree~-top soil-sod tors from 24 career fields, at 12:30. p.m., the. football Aptitude Test, which is also

B D • ~ree. appra~sals: c.omm~r. including law, communica. game. agamst RosevIlle Srab- the National Merit Qualify.
TREE SERVICE cI~I, mdustnal, .resl~e!1tlall tions medicine, architecture lee High School at 2 'p.m. and ing Test, will be given to Ne",:s Anchormar. Walter I date, 170 points; 11th place,

Specializing in difficult jobs. I.DIscount to Semor CItizens! and engineering, will conduct th.e ~ance fr?m 9 p.m. to juniors, beginning at 8 a.m. CronkIte was rated the most I John Anderson, Independent
F 11 insured Free est" JIM MU RPHY 1 th . Th '11 I m~dmght. M~SlCfor the dance The examination will be admired individual in an Presidential candidate, 169
m~l::;. Cah'Jn' D~e:;~, S~:I &l5-91711 :lr~:;\~~;I~~~iiDn:;e~O~~C~i~~ WIll be prOVided by the group completed well beton> noon. A.Q. (Admiration Quotient) I points; 12th place-Lee laco.
1293. the personal and educational "Frosted." I in time for all participants 1 sur v e y administered by cca, Chrysler Chairman and

requirements important to The theme for the parade to join in the Homecoming Northwood Institute to De. Rdward Kennedy,' U.S. Sena-
each career. is "Fairy Tales" and classes festivilies. troit area high school stu. tOl', 160 points; 13th place-

and clubs have elected to The Student Association dents. Cronkite came out on Jimmy Carter, President and
Featured in the special ses. build floats or provide cars unoer the sponsorship of top but only a ~oint behind J.a~e Fonda, .actress and ac-

sions are "Detroit Economic reflecting that theme. The Donald Dungan, social stud. was former PreSIdent Gerald t1V1~t,152 pomts; 14t~ pl~ce
Outlook," which will address Freshman Class will present ies teacher, has planned a Ford. :-Dlck Purta~, DetrOIt dISC
the economic and employ. "Jack and Ule Beanstalk," full day. Special invitations The survey was part of an Jockey, 150 powts; 15t.h place
ment future in the Metro- the Sophomore Class "Sleep. have been mailed to the American Democracy Semi. -Rosalynn Carter, FlfSt La-
politan area; "Cooperative ing Beauty," the Juniors members of the class of 1980. nar featuring former Maine dy, J. P. McCarthy, ~JR
Education: Career Catalyst," "Rapunzel," and the Seniors, Senator Margaret C has e talk show host, 149 pomts;
an explanation of the valu. "King Midas." Smith. This event was con. 16th place -:- Richard Ni.xOD,
able experience gained by Clubs will be represented Folk guitar ducted Sept. 18 at the Bloom- former PreSldent,.145 P?mts;
integrating the college cur- by the Band and Orchestra's field Hills Academy by the 17th. place--Glona Stemem,
riculum with on-the.job train. presentation of "The Three with Suczek Academy and Northwood In. fe'!1Jn1st and author, 144
ing; "Job.Hunting Techni. Little Pigs" the Choir with stitute of Midland. pomts.
ques," "Resume Writing," "GoldilOCk~ an~ the Three A chance to study folk During the open forum In a separate survey ques.
and "Minority Opportu. Bears" the German Club guitar with Master Trouba- seminar, the students were tion, the students were asked
nities." with •"Hanzel and Gretel" dour Alexander Suczek of able to discuss the direction to name their own personal

• I Harvard University will be of leadership today with the hero - their most admired
offered at Grosse Pointe former Senator who was the prominent, or obscure, living
War ;Memorial ,beginning only woman ever to serve in or dead, real or fictional, in.
oCt. 27 tbrnue-h Dec. 15. both houses of Congress. dividual. The sixty students

The beginners class is held The students were asked responding to the survey
from 6:45 to B p.m. More to rate on a scale of one (not named different names of
advanced students convene at all admired) to five (very personal heroes, with John
at 6. The fee is $18 for eight much admired), their admira. F. Kennedy receiving the
lessons. tion-or lack of it-for a rep. most votas.

Suczek is not only an avid res entation of 20 prominent Other persona! heroes list.
guitarist but he sings and individuals in politics, com. ed ranged from Margaret
teaches his students songs in munlcations, business and Chase Smith Michelangelo
nine different languages. He fiction. Harry S. Tru~an to Dr. Mar:
is also the founder and ar. The results of the survey tin Luther King, George
listic director of the Grosse were: 1st place - Walter Washington and Superman.
Pointe Summer Music Fes- Cronkite, television journal.
tival now in its 25th year of ist, 213 points; 2nd place-
presenting the best of inter- Gerald Ford,. former presi.
national artists and ensem- dent, 212 points; 3rd place-
bles. Neil Armstrong, first man on

Students of Suczek num. the moon, 210 points; 4th
ber nearly 1,000. All learn place-William G. Milliken,
through a study of basic Michigan g 0 v ern 0 r, 202
chords and then more com. points; 5th place-Ralph Na.
plieated chords and barred der, consumer activist, 196
chords. At the end of the points; 6th place - Vernon
first lesson, all students are Jordan, black leader, 189
a'ble to accompany themselves points; 7th place-Miss Pig.
and others on at 'least one gy, Muppet ingenue, 181
folk song. points; 8th place' - Henry

Suczek holds folk guitar Ford II, automotive leader,
classes in Birmingham. and 180 points; 9th place-Wood.
is 'Past. president of the De. ward & Bernstein, Watergate
troit Pro Muska Society and journalists, 175 points; 10th
active in the Classical Guitar place - Ronald Reagan, Re.
SOi::iety. . publican Presidential candi.

Freedom to Advertise
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Our Freedom Safeguards
Your Freedom

Advertising is commercial free speech.
Advertising has helped a free nation grow
and prosper as has no other nation in
history.

Still, there are those who would limit,
or stop the right of the nation's merchants
to speak to the American public.

Let's stay alert.

aross~Pointe News

Our FreedomSafeguardsYourueedom
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